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A s  P u b l i c  L i b r a r y  C l o s e s
B oard  Can N ot C arry  On, Q uestion of 
U nion L ib ra ry  H ere  is U p in th e  A ir
VAr
U
fen^rng fliT i School Will Be q Pleasure . . .
And no wonder as it Is one of the 'm ost modem Junior High Schools 
in the province. Currently nearing the finishing stages in construc­
tion. tile 4iew $446,000 building in  MacDonald Park has received the 
approval of m any Vernon citizens who have taken the time to
Photo by iWuioiilF
inspect it. Present plans call {or the modernistic structure to ,bc 
complete by M arch. Tills is the main phase of a  million dollar 
school building program started  in School District 22 this year. Other 
new schools are the Harwood Elementary and Lum by, High.
L i b r a r y  I s s u e  U n c e r t a i n ,  H o t e l  
S u p p o r t e d  a s  R e c o r d  P o l l  T a l l i e d
F rank  Ryall, F ra n k  T elfer Elected 
A lderm en; Bus, Sewer Bylaws Pass
The heaviest number of ratepayers in the city’s history 
went to the polls on Thursday of last week and by 9:30 p.m., 
when the flood of ballots had been counted, three of four 
measures had been given decided approval and Frank 
Ryall and Frank Telfer, in a close vote, had been elected 
to two-year terms as aldermen.
Only the Union Library issue was
'G o o d  N e w s '  
For G r o w e r s  
In  J a n u a ry ?
Tree Fruit  Official* Says '  
1948 Prices AM U' N o t  Be 
M e t  Unless U.S. M a r t  D rops
To apply proper, orchard, p rac- 
s, to  improve th e  quality’of the  
uet grown, arid to -w o rk , devise 
.<3 tperlment' towards atta in ing
 ̂ *the inch of* oblm5^l6hfrVas the* 
'tain topic at. the Vernon and Cold­
stream B.Ci\Q>A. phautaiiqua held 
i^terday ̂ afternoon, ■ Wednesday.
The $64 question ’ which besets 
trery orchardist: “How ; much am  
r  going to get for my apples th is 
year?" will not be answered until 
the end of January-, ’ when “we 
hope to have good .news for you,” 
George E. Brown, Secretary-treas­
urer of B.C. Tree faults, said In a 
short address. . '
"There arc still a ; lot of apples 
to sell. We , hope to move them, 
and that the pool will be satisfac­
tory.
“Last year’s prices Will not 
be met, unless the U.S. m arket 
slumps fn January ,’’ Mr. Brown
declared,
In Eastern Canada this year, a 
perfect full was experienced, Mr. 
Brown continued. Hot days, com­
bined with the- desired humidity, 
resulted in “blood red" apples, or 
practically 100 percent extra fancy 
crop in th a t.a re a ,,  . *
While 300,000 boxes less B.C. ap ­
ples were sold in Eastern Canada 
this winter-than in  1048* Some 300,- 
000 more were disposed of In W est­
ern Canada th an  a, ycdr ago, owing 
to the aggressiveness o f /th e  sales 
toff, Mr, Browri1declared.
"Wo have only niedlutn sized 
apples left, Th^re Is every In­
dication th a t tho itpple m arket 
may Improve," M h Brown Nald. 
Tito m ajo rity  of . reports state  
8P|>les uro received by Wholesalers 
to Rood cond|tldp,' Mr. Brown do­
ctored, " , » 1 i’
“Good NcWS"
tCimtlnued on Pago 3, Col. 1)
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left uncertain as the citizens de­
clared their definite support for 
sale of the City Hall site to the 
Allison Hotel Co. for $10,500, grant­
ing, of a 10-year franchise to Cars­
well Coach Lines, and a $25,000 
extension of certain sewer lines.
Results of the voting for alder- 
manic seats were: Mr. Ryall, 872; 
Mr. Telfer, 849; and W. H. Win­
frey, 586. • Spoiled ballots totalled 
36. A sidelight of this section of 
the elections .was . the large* number, 
of “plump” votes for th e - various 
candidates. The majority of the 
36 spoiled ballots were left com- 
pletly b lank  while one person tu rn ­
ed in  .h is entire, ballot arid , by lay? 
form  w ithout a  single mark. bn.■.it
E lect Johnston  
A n d  Jackson in  
C o ld strea m  V o te




turned* b y  acclamation on nomlria ' *"*’ ““
The largest number of tax - 
peyers In some years turned out 
on Saturday to vote for Coun­
cillors to  serve for two year 
term s each in  Coldstream M uni­
cipality. .
J . B. Kidston was elected 
Reeve by acclamation. He will 
serve a two year. term. Dolph 
Browne, whose term  as Reeve 
autom atically expires at the end 
of the y e a r ,. did not. stand for 
re-election.
Councillors for Ward One, 
Coldstream, elected were: C len- 
don Jackson, who polled 91 
votes; Cecil Johnston, 70. .S tan­
ley Derby . trailed  just behind 
with 65 votes.
In  W ard Two, Lavingfon, M i­
chael S. Freem an and  John  Hill 
were re-elected for a  fu rth e r 
two years by, acclam ation ., M r.
tlon day, December 1, and with 
this fa c t in  m ind most, people .were 
surprised a t  th e  record turnout of 
voters. Usually a mayoralty race 
is needed to • g e t ' out a large' vote.'
The total vote was 1,322 out of 
2,653 eligible voters.m ade;up of 2,- 
516 property owners and 136 house­
holders.' Percentage was approxi­
mately 49.85. Although Thursday’s 
was the record vote numerically it 
was no t a record on a  percentage 
basis. In  January, 1937, approxi­
mately 73 percent of the eligible 
voters trekked to the polls..
The results of voting on the ho­
tel and library measures were 
awaited with the greatest anticipa­
tion. The ratepayers' decision on 
the sale of the City Hall site turned 
out to ;be quite a surprise with Just 
over 80 percent majority, but the 
Union Library vote turned out as 
most people - expected—Ju§t under 
60 percent majority.
Tabulation of the vote for the 
sale, of the City Hall site was as 
follows: yes, 1,0^5; no ,'238; spoiled, 
13. Total, 1,266. The 80.1 percent 
m ajority assured its passage 
On, the question: “Are yqu In 
favor of your city Joining the Ok 
anagdn Union Library?" 1,258 pea 
pie voted, with the breakdown: yes 
721; no, 512;;spoiled, 25; percent­
age, 57,3
Extension of the Carsiyoll Coach 
Lines bus franchise drew the mos, 
voles, 1,282, with 1,053 marking 
their ballots "yes," 217 voting “no.' 
and 12 spoiled, Percentage major 
Ity was 83.0. '
L ibrary ' Issue
„ (Continued on Pago 3, Col, l)
trustee on  ’th e  Board* of 'School 
D istrict £2 by acclamation.
Dependent upon .th e  weather, 
Vernon boys and girls who like to  
skate in the open air will have am ­
ple opportunity th is w inter..
W ith the first sign of cold tem ­
peratures the youngsters, usually 
pester their parents to  take them  
out to the district ponds. Such en­
treaties will riot be necessary th is  
year. , •
On Monday* night, City Council 
granted permission to have five 
pieces of land a t  various points in  
the city flooded by the Are depart­
m ent for ou tdoor; skating rinks. 
Alderman George Melvin made th e  
request and stated  the  cost would 
be about “a  couple of hundred dol­
lars.”
The playground provided, by th e  
Catholic Church and the  former 
curling rink site in  Poison P ark  
were flooded last week and over th e  
weekend some 90 children took a d ­
vantage of w hat ice. was available.
In  addition to these areas, Aider- 
m an Melvin proposed th a t a sec­
tion of Lake view Park, MacDonald. 
P ark  and a  piece of land jitte red  
by A. L. McGhee .in the_$outh o t  
Vernon be flooded. Due to the slope 
of~ the- land*- at'-M aeBonald' pi**?**;
• C ity O kays''
(Continued o n -P ag e -4, Col. 3)
This week Vernon Is without public library facilities 
and Indications are tha t this state-of affairs will remain 
•for some time to come. . ..
f ’i  *
r. ,g
On Monday the venerable cy;y .library.closed its jM o k s ...... ; i - ’A .
-•^nd-its doors fo]r_aJTUin.bfir"Of.Teasons and-much confuslOrr'* ■<.$ Ifr.. .... . . . .  . .  ■ .................. •exists regarding what, if any., action will be taken 4as- a  .re­
sult. of the vote on the Union Library propo&tl on Thursday 
of last week.
In  some quarters of th e  city,
.4
M u t r i e  G iv e n* *
Im p o r t a n t  
V id e o  W o r k
Form er C ity  M a n  N a m e d  
D irec to r  of Television 
P rog ram s, A d m in is t ra t io n
Frank Ryall Frank Telfer
Entering the municipal election field for the first time, these men 
were successful in  speking alderm anic seats on the City Council for 
two-year terms. Mr. Ryall topped the poll with 872 votes while Mr. 
Telfer was a close second, gaining 849 ballots in his favor.
V e r n o n ’ s  C i t i z e n s  S u p p o r t
B i l l
W holesalers Rem ove Some Books, B ut 
No Official L ist or O rders Received
■ O p in io n s  o f  a  c ro s s  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  V e rn o n  c i t iz e n r y  i n ­
d ic a te s  g e n e r a l  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  F u l t o n  B ill  a m e n d m e n ts  to  
t h e  C r im in a l  C o d e  w h ic h  w ill  b a n  c r im e  c o m ic s  f r o m  C a n ­
a d ia n  m a g a z in e  s t a n d s . - T h e  B ill  w a s 'w r i t t e n  i n to  la w  l a s t  
w e e k  j u s t  p r io r  to  C h r i s tm a s  a d j o u r n m e n t  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  
G o v e rn m e n t .
O. L. Jones; Federal member for
One of the  first two C.B.C. ra ­
dio executives to be named to Ca­
nadian television posts is Fergus 
Mutrie, widely known former resi­
dent of Vernon, whose parents still 
reside here.
Mr. M utrie now becomes director 
of television for C.B.C., Toronto, 
and Aurele Sequin, director of tel­
evision for C.B.C., Montreal. These 
appointm ents were announced to ­
day by Dr. Augustin Frigon,. gen­
eral m anager of the C anadian 
Broadcasting Corporation.
Mr. M utrie will co-ordinate the 
work of program  and  technical per­
sonnel to h e  selected as plans de­
velop and  will be responsible for 
television adm inistration. - 
1 He has recently returned from 
'Europe :an d  th e  U nited States 
where in  company w ith four CB.C. 
officials, * h e  m ade extensive study 
of television systems there.- . .. L 
In. announcing D isap p o in tm en ts
opinion is sharply divided as to 
w hat form  of library Vernon should 
have. As evidenced by the  election 
balloting lpst - week, some citjpens, 
721 of those who voted, are ln jfavor 
of joining with the Union L tb ftty  
scheme which already embraces ‘ 
Kelowna arid Penticton. O thers, 512 
of those who voted, apparently  re ­
member the  former Union L ibrary 
organization here in  1936, and .'are 
staunchly opposed.
Decisive Enough?
Opinion of the large num ber . of 
non-taxpayers is, for the  m ost p a rt, • 
unknown.
Not quite three* out of five per­
sons who voted last week w ant , th e  
Union Library here but the ques­
tion is, wiU the City Council, th is 
year’s or next .year’s, consider'.th is 
a decisive enough m andate to  go 
ahead and incur, the expense, (esti­
m ated a t  $5,400,' of joining “.{he 
Union?
The m atte r was discussed,, on. 
Monday night a t th e  City Council 
meeting following th e  reading of 
the report of Returning Officer J . 
W. W righ t, City Cierk.
He did  no t mention a  decision on 
th e '  library voting and  Alderman 
David Howrie inquired about th is 
omission. Alderman E. B. Cousins, 
Library Closes
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i r o v e i
If  V ernon, C oldstream  Councils Jo in  
In Approval, M ay O perate H ere  F irs t
S ta r t  W o rk  on  Fire Hall 
Building for C ity  S ta ff ;  
Red Cross M oves Q u a r te rs
The case for a Preventive Dental Clinic to be set up in  
the North Okanagan Health Unit as presented by Dr. Ed­
ward Best, director of the North Okanagan Health Unit, 
proved convincing enough to obtain the assent of the  
School Board for District 22 at its regular monthly meeting 
on Monday. The Board’s approval followed a thorough dis­
cussion of the pros and cons of the scheme.
Dr. Best said the project m ust
The City lost no time in  getting 
down to action after ratepayers 
gave clear approval to sale of the 
City Hall site for the purpose of 
building a  new hotel in the m uni­
cipal elections on Thursday of last 
week. ■1
Discuss A m endm ents 
To Zoning Bylaw a t  
Public M eet M onday
A public meeting will be held on 
Monday a t 8̂  p.m. In the City Coun­
cil chambers for a discussion on 
proposed amendments to the  city 
zoning bylaw. Tile measure was 
given two readings a t the. Council 
meeting on Monday night when the 
date was set.
Final passage Was given the sow­
er bylaw which Wiis approved by 
the ratepayers on Thursday of last 
week and the Council dug Into the 
proposed voluminous traffic bylaw, 
giving Jt tliroo readings after some 
amendments. , ,
be considered lr> the light of an  
experiment, though one which h as  
a very good chance of proving suc­
cessful.
Dr. Best explained tha t origin­
ally, support of City Councils and 
School Boards throughout the  
Health Unit region was necessary 
to bring the clinic Into being. How­
ever, if Vernon and Coldstream 
Councils within School District 22 
agree to establish the cllnlo, thore 
Is a possibility it will begin In the 
one school district and later oxpand 
to other districts In the Health 
Unit,
Dr, Bost said tha t prominent clt 
lions In Kelowna have shown In 
terest in the scheme. IIo sta ted  
they may attem pt ' t o , round up 
support and then petition the gov-
D o n ’ t  L e t  F i r e
■'toch year turns Christmas, the 
to'M Joyful time of the your, Into 
toiiRmly in m any 'pan ttd ian  homes. 
Olulnimas fires occur bpcauso cx- 
trft hazards, highly inflammable 
GhrlHtiiMK trees ' and decorations, 
too brought ,into homes, schools, 
iml/llo bulldlugfC p ih e r  haz- 
“r‘to include usc! of limited candles, 
itofciiiivn electrical equipment and 
papiu* costumes used in OhrlstmaH 
Nuimts,
"Now is the time ib make certain 
ll,ut your Christman1' holidays uro 
to*! mnrrod by Arcs or other acol- 
"“hbi resulting from '.dofocUvo 
wrimmuH lighting*1' equipment," 
ynn  chief Fred 'P ,:L ittle, of the 
V erim u F l r b  Department.'
"you luwo no Xpar/V Chief Little 
initold, "of fU'ca bjjidg oRUBbd by woll 
tosrtn Clh'lst»rias'->)|gK{ihg'r fli)lsl pvc- 
, to! they , are no t tx iM ld And are 
to Hood condition 'j'Jti-jtt folly to 
uhanooa whiting u n til the  n ight 
Wfi'o Ohristmae^?'<let"i« u t -your 
toms now an d 1 ilh ipeot'them  oare^ 
toby," '
“hilmiry ChrUtmnR«{ree .lH «»«
‘of the most Inflammalilo objects * 
known. 1 ,
The tree is ffilod with pitch and 
osln, Once Ignited; a Christmas 
tree Is very difficult to extinguish, 
Tests show tha t an average sized 
troo takes loss than t,wo minutes
to 'b u rn  up, 1 ,
Chief Fred Little has devised the 
following simple rules 1 which will 
niako your , OhrlHlinas troo safe: 
Choose a small, tvoo, Instead of a 
alg onoj do not sot up.the tree un*' 
til a few days before Christmas; 
keep the tree outdoors until ready 
to Install’; shut olT riuUaturs olose
to tree; udo only olbotrlc lights, not 
do not
W ith the present civic offices to 
be pulled down and the site clean­
ed up by March 1. city work crews 
have begufi putting the Fire Hall 
building into shape to accommodate 
the City Hall staff.
The Verrion branch of the C ana­
dian Red Cross Society; was quick 
to find „ new quarters when forced 
to vacate its former-acfommodatlon 
over the weekend. The Red Cross 
moved from quarters adjacent to 
the Library and, is now In offices 
in the Sm ith Block.
Work started on Friday to make 
a now sower connection from the 
Library to the Transon S treet lino, 
Such work wns necessary because 
(ho present sewer passes under the 
City Hall to the Barnard Avenue 
trunk.
A letter was rend a t the Monday 
night Council meeting from sccyc- 
tary Mrs. F, G. do Wolf expressing 
appreciation’, of^ .tho Rod Cross
. , Yale^bailed. .the passing .of the 'ac t. 
declaring ' i t ' -wasTa “long overdue 
°  step taken to protect -'the youth, of 
the country.” .
. General consensus of opinion of 
a num ber of citizens interviewed 
was th a t it was ju st about time 
som ething was done. A few ex­
pressed* doubt th a t  any 1 one body 
should have th e  power to  decide 
ju st w hat constitutes a crime com­
ic or ju st when a pocket book 
leaves off being as pure as the 
driven snow and moves into the 
obscene category.
Shipm ents Cut
’ M agazine wholesalers in Vernon 
say th a t so far they have no official 
list of the  books to be banned. 
However they adm it th a t publishers 
have taken th e  m atter Into their 
own hands for the present by cut­
ting out shipm ents to wholesalers 
of books, likely to be banned. Re­
tailers, say th a t there has already 
been a m arked decrease in the 
number of crime books in the 
shipm ents from the wholesalers.
The Fulton Bill defines crlmo 
cotrilcs as “any magazine, period­
ical or bd o k ! which exclusively or 
substantially comprises m atter de­
picting plctorlally the commission 
of crimes, real or fictitious.” Con­
viction, on ft charge under the 
Vcrnoh’a Citizens 
(Continued on Page 3, Col, 2)
D r. F rigon  sa id  th a t ,  "first class
u
C 3 .C . . television' programs* Wdrifc 
probably be on tpe. a ir  by the 
midsumirier- of 195L In  th e  m ean-’ 
M atrle  Given
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
R ate  S tru c tu re  fo r  
S tree t L igh ting  
Given C ity Council
A report on charges for street 
lighting was given the City Council 
on Monday n ight by City Engineer 
F. G. deWolf, who outlined- infor­
mation received from Jack Stewart 
of the B.C. Power Commission.
Colored lights across th e  streets 
are charged on a basis of the num ­
ber of hours they are in use. The 
ornam ental lights are metered but 
the city gets a reduction-of 75 cents 
per m onth per standard. The or­
dinary street lighting is based on 
a meter reading a t a charge of 
two cents per k.w.h. The 300-watt 
luminaries are subject to a charge 
of $2.50 per m onth and the city is 
responsible for m aintenance and re­
placem ent of the  globes.
Mr. deWolf said he was advised 
these rates will remain the sairie 
until a new ra te  structure Is r put 
into effect upon completion of the 
W hatshan Lake project, in the la t­
ter p a rt of 1951. .
Santa to B rin g  Ice C rea m , 
Candy For K id s  Saturday
I  o l l ln c fc a s e s
'Mm
O n  Icy Highways
■ •• - t * il;
'' 'Vv S3-
i f
No One Seriously Hurt; 
Four  o f  Seven M ish a p s  
O c c u r  on Lum by H ighw ay
r
The Lumby Road was the  nem ­
esis of a (Majority of car drivers In­
volved In accidents during th e  la t­
ter p a rt of the week when icing 
conditions made roads treacherous. 
Four of seven accidents reported by 
police occurred on the Lumby Road. 
The remaining three were on the 
Vernon - Kelowna Highway.
Three occupants of & ca r driven 
by John Keful, of R utland, were in ­
ured on Thursday evening of last 
week when Iris car was involved in  
collision with a Bren G un C arrier 
three miles south of Oyama. _.
T he irijured were L en o ra ' K^fuT* 
nine, daughter of th e  driver;:,who 
was trea ted  for an  arm  fractu re in  
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital; John  
Keful, and  K athleen P iotz( who 
were treated  In .KeloVna hosjjltal, 
T he accident occurred whdrt^thn 
left track of. the carrier appeared: 
to lock on the ice causing it to 
swerve righ t in front of tho  oar, 
D am age' to th e 'c a r  was extensive 
but only slight to the  carrier. E. L, 
W iseman was driver of the  carrier.
Phillip Tlpler, of Vernon, 
miraculously escaped w ith only 
m inor bruises a fte r tumbling 
'  Auto Accident
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 'fl)
N il
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ernmont to have the clinic estab- branch for use of tho civic quar
cnncUAn;  leave troo Halils 
burning when no ono Is In tho 
hoiiHo; when poodlos start falling, 
take tho troo down an d , discard It,
* Decorations*'can**bo'deadly ..also,, 
I t thoy a r c  used about tho luiuso, 
do not pnrmlt thorn to bo around 
or near ohnlvn and. other places 
where, people may Binoko.
! A most Important precaution l«, 
bo sure to remove all ulft wrapplhaH 
Wid parcel, materials on soon as 
Christmas presents are open,
In hotels, phurohes, hospitals and 
other places1 o f ' assombly, and In 
hallways of .offices, the location of 
tho Christmas troo .ls of .vital 1m-' 
portanco, . '
Tho troo should not bo located 
near any stairway’or elevator which 
would provide an upper draft, nor 
placed near tho britranco doors or 
block exits, * '
All doors loading 1 to other parts 
of tho building, partloularly upper 
stubs, If located near a Christmas 
troo, should bo kept “closed to volartl 
tho upward spread, , ( ,
Those aro sound1 words ot adv loo 
coming from ono w|io knows tho 
potential hazards' tljat do exist 
whon propov prqoaUtUms aro not 
followed. “I hope every person In 
this city h a s 'a  very merry Christ­
mas,.dQQUu’p d ^ lilfiL , MttlP,, ")?m 
more than that, X hope they have a 
safe ono so thoy will, enjoy many 
more," 1
A little knowledge of,tho hazards, 
and how to prevent* tragic fires, will 
help keep , Christmas tho merry 
holiday It should be In Vernon 
homos, ' r
Jlshfid In tho Kelowna a\'ea ra th e r 
than In tho North O kanagan:1 
Approval of tho Vornon City 
Council will bo sought early in tho 
Now Year, ho oxplalnod. „
Tho tonus of tho project woro 
outlined by Dr. Dost., Paym ent of 
'15 cents per capita por yonv would 
be necessary to sustain tho pro­
gram which Is a t present designed 
I to servo pro-school and grade one 
children,
Parents of oaoh child ehookod by 
tho dentist will bo charged $2 
w hether work Is done on tlui tooth 
or not, This makes Is a project 
based on tho Insurance principle, 
oxplnlncd Dr. Bost. No m atter how 
much work Is done tho fco will bo 
$2. ' ' ' ■
An advantago of tho project, Dr, 
Best explained, Is that, a child of 
two started on tho program could 
have all dontul work completed up1 
to six years ot ago for only $8, 
Dr, Best warned th a t tho hucqomh 
of ’tho 'program*' tfould ' d e fe n d 1 on 
tho lio-opomtion of tho Vernon 
dentists who would bo asked to sot 
asldo some of their Umo for tho 
pro-school and grado ono ohildron, 
One donllst, Dr. W. 0 , IhUl, will 
Denial CUnle
(C ontinued'oh Pago 2, Col. 4)
tors and for tho employment of a 
lifeguard a t Kalamalka Lake last 
summer,
Much Less Snow
F urthor evidence th a t tho weath­
e r-m a n  Is taking It easy on tho 
Vornon district oamo * In City Kn 
glncor F. G. doWolf’S report on tho 
water level a t Dixon Dam, Wator 
Is up to  tho 10 foob^throo Inches 
m ark/ an  lnorposo of two foot since 
measurements wore last taken two 
woolcs ago,
Mr. doWolf reported thoro 1h only 
throo inches of light snow In tho 
aroii whoreas la s t  yoar thoro woro 
16. inches Qf packed snow.
Hut winter Is officially hero, On 
Monday afternoon city crows bo 
gah sanding sidewalk crossings and 
road Intersections,
“A, splondld1 Job" was tho* City 
Engineer’s description of work done 
.by John Shumay, city bulldozer op- 
bVa*tm*, iri' nnmlririg Oul. part bf the 
Rdtary'.sootlon of Poison Park.
At this writing, the "White Christmas" dreamed of by, 
many people, seems assured for Vernon. The snow flurries 
and cold weather of this week was good news to all those 
who believe that "Christmas Is not Christmas without 
snow.” *
Ten days remain until Christmas Day, but Mr. and 
Mrs, Public are warned there are only seven more'shopping 
days, -
Saturday, December 17, , Is th o ,  This weekend tho homo town 
doadllno for all B.O. and local mall, beckons students a t U.B.O. and 
If delivery la to bo assured by Do- elsewhere, as they s ta rt tholr trek 
comber 25. homowards, Over 2,000 city school
C ar Goes on Spree; 
C areens Down Slope ( 
E nds Up in P a rk  Bog
!
Many people say that Christmas. 
In Vornon begins about December 
15. T his year Is no exception to 
tho rule, !, ,
B arnard Avonuo on a snowy eve­
ning looks like an  old-fashioned 
Christmas oard, .Colored lights fes­
toon tho thoroughfare, and store
windows ffisplqy overgroon and nov­
elty Ohrlslman troos and uniquo
A nother lake in tho park has 
beep dovtilopbd and the orook has 
,l)bbn dlvortod < Into two ohnnnols,
: Rem ainder of tho city crow Is on 
mnlntennnbo work only.
lighting d isp lay .
Tho spruce tree outsldo thb City 
Hull glitters in tho winter night, 
Tho City Hall features a double 
row of ’ oolordU vllfthts around its 
portals. Tills is tho last Christmas 
for tho City Hall troo, planted 
around tho tu rn  .of tho century, by 
tho Into. Police. Chief, R, N. Olovko, 
and doooratod through tho yours 
under authorisation of suocoodiug 
City Councils. ,
students will say uu rovolr to ex­
aminations, desks, books and rou­
tine on Tuesday. Throughout B.C. 
schools close on Docoftibor 20, Thoy 
will ro-open on January 4,
Various oxtra-ourrloular activi­
ties will m ark tho Christmas holi­
days In tho schools, tho m ajor ovont 
being an oporottu and play staged 
Thursday evening, Dooombor 15, in 
tho Scout Hall by tho High School. 
1 Santa Claus Is scheduled to ar- 
rlvo In Vornon by slolgh, If tho 
snow continues, on Saturday, at 
2’ , p , m . i I f -  th o S n o w 1 disappears, 
then a  wagon will bo used. Tho 
patron sain t of Christmas will a r­
rive from ‘ Anristrong, travelling 
from. Pleasant Valley Road, down 
B arnard Avonuo “to 34th Street, 
Santa to Bring 
(Continued on Pago 2, Col, 6}
An unusual ucoldcnt causing dam ­
age of several hundred dollars oo- 
ourrod Tuesday m orning when tho 
1940 model oar owned by O, H alr- 
slno, of this city, careened down 
tho steep bank north  of .th o .Ju b l- 
leo Hospital and landed approxi­
mately 70 foot below in swampy 
land oft 'th q  south bonk of tho 
creok which runs through Poison 
Park.
■The automobile wns parked in  
tho grounds surrounding the hos­
pital. Onlookers estimated tho our 
travelled some 120 yards boforo 
reaching tho odga of tho-bank,-Tho 
automobile strUek a stump midway 
down tho incline, and overturned.
Mr. H/Ursino told Tho Vernon 
Nows yesterday morning, Wednes­
day, he had parked tho vehicle 
outsldo tho hospital. "When •% 
oamo out, It was gono,"
A bullodzor assisted a wrecking
truck .ulpm iL  th e . wrecked J M d i  
bog arid tho mnzo of trees.of tho
The frame, top and fron t end of
tho oar was twisted, , ...........
Gurjngcmont could not plaaa an
estlmivto of the dairingo 
Wednesday, M r,, Hairslne 
insurance on tho vehicle.
<*4
carried,
J ,4 , \ 4
-■.-nil ypo'l
Poge Two'
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Dental Clinic












be in  charge ot all 700 children in  
th e  H ealth  U nit a t  th e  outset. D r. 
Best said  th a t  a  s ta r t had  to  toe 
made somewhere. I t  th e  program  
proved successful there would like­
ly be expansion.
c n e» r a n t e r e s t
Support library Move
1 Editor, T he Vernon News; Sir: 
Horrors! No public library
ALW AYS W R L G °M |L  .,a y s  A ppR EC IA TED
, l u o rro ts i -
The speaker em phasised th a t  th e  I Vernon. ' ^ n ^  ln th ls Val.
Health U nit itself h ad  begun its  the  other commun
lev v»Af\r about Jt.
r< 5 £
The F rench  Shoppe h a s  your answ er to  th e  
X m as shopping problem .
M ay we m ak e  a  few suggestions fo r th a t  
C hristm as lis t
HOUSECOATS
For tha t special gift.
Wool and ta rta n  
ro b ., bs- B onnlroto... ^
Lovely warm ro b ..  In ■ l t e s _ 0 rl
,,, quOted^aM SSi BljUtk,.^ ‘





w ith lace 
trim ........
fritT'-Hofeproof r  
GothtcauiJife’- i :  
Stripe. Han-ey 
Woods. Also *a 
lovely gift box 
b y  H a r v e y  
Woods.
life in  Vernon.
Dr. Alexander warned th a t  th e  
dentist would have a  trem endous 
volume of work to  do w ith  the  
H ealth  U nit including four school 
districts.
Present plans call for th e  setting 
up of a  perm anent dental chair in  
Vernon and  for .one portable u n it 
to  serve the ru ral areas. .
Mrs. H. L. Coursler told Dr. Best 
th a t th e  Vernon D ental Association 
expressed sym pathy w ith the  
scheme a t  a m eeting held  recently 
O ther members pointed out th a t, 
the Provincial D ental Association 
also h ad  given its  support'.
S trong support came from  Schoo.
l y hear t it.
Books more th a n , wars or strong 
personalities have m ade th e  world
w hat it  is. We m ay not like i t  as it 
is. but th a t i t  not tire point. We, 
can no more escape the influence of 
such books as T he Bible, P la to s 
Republic: Adam Sm ith’s
W ealth of Nations"; Darwin’s Orl- 
Hin of the  Species” ; Shakespeares 
Plays; or K arl M arx’s "Des Capl 
ta i"  th an  we can  flee from the  air 





i person can dare to  le t our lovely 
community be w ithout a  good pub- 
, lie library. Therefore le t your voice1 
bo heard  in  support of any move 
In th a t direction.
Respectfully subm itted, 
Clerold W. Payne. 
Vernon, B.C. December 14, 1949.
£ a tita
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See Pages One and  Fourteen.—Ed.
we wckuic. “  — — -  -  . ,
customs, our categories of thought, 
our Ideals, our m ariner of earning 
living are th e  result of books
Give N ature a  Free Hand
Editor. T he Vernon News; Sir:
T he prevalence of voles, field 
mice, already h as  caused consider­
able loss to  farm ers ln  general and 
u,r to orchardists h v  particular. Fur- 
our th e r losses may be expected during. I . . i.. ,  __ a i k .  nntwlMr* e n t H n o
In (^choice of her fovorlto 
F o b e rg f i perfume
APHROD1SIA . . .  W O O D H U E 
M , a n d  n o w  TIGRESS
F f l  B t  R & E
like these.
B ut books cost money. The bet-
ii ter books cost more than  tjie pulp
inspector: Te’**ll;-who -re -. ^ , ^ ^ ; ' i [ v e i ^ r p e r s o n '- 'c a n - '  no t
ported th a t a dental prefect better books for hlm-
wholp Peace River district s e ry ic e c T ^  u because the cost
by a single dentist had given those seU or n -------* . \  a._aw <iVitl _
SPORTSWEAR
warm, stylish, ever 
popular tarns and 













In  viyella—wool taffeta—wool J e r s e y — gabardine 
—sharkskin. A m ighty, selection in  b righ t gay 
colors—they’re popular.
O ur popular G rand’Mere afte r ski slipper and 
a  new slipper s tra igh t from C hina. Dainty, com­
fortable. warm. $ 2 i9 o
Only .............. ............. ...... .................... ....... Y
THE LADY BRILL SHIRT
XJitfa plain—u ltra  sm art. Fused collar- and  cuffs.
BLOUSES
Up to size 42, specially bought for Xmas.
...... ....  $2.98 to $10.95
N e v e r  b e fo re  h a v e  w e b e e n  a b le  to  o f fe r  su c h  a  s e le c ­
t ion . Every s iz e  a n d  color a n d  in  a  c o m p le te  p r ice  r a n g  .
N IG H T IE S  —  S U P S  —  PA N T IE S
fr
youngsters the  best tee th  of chil­
dren in  any ru ral district in  C an­
ada.
Mr. Towell m aintained th a t  even 
if th e  project began w ith only one 
dentist, the Peace River record 
shows how m uch work can  ’ be 
done by one man.
Keep Roads Clear 
W ith  th e  w intry conditions p re­
vailing throughout the  district, the  
B oard endeavored to  prepare for 
heavier snows by securing th e  aid  
of th e  Public Works D istrict JBHgir 
neer, C. D. Grigg. in  keeping some 
of th e  roads clear. A le tter from  
Mr. Grigg indicated h is willingness 
to co-operate in  keeping th e  two 
and one half m ile approach to  the 
M edora Creek S9I100I clear of 
snow. However h e  said th e  road 
w as-lbund  too narrow  for a  snow­
plough.
He also reported  th a t  th e  bridge 
on th e  Creighton Valley R oad fs 
no t strong enough to  hold  snow 
clearing equipment, consequently 
th e  road  will no t be cleared righ t 
up to  th e  school. ■ ^
T he problem of arranging for 
fu rth e r clearing of snow was left 
in  th e  hands of M ichael Freem an, 
of Coldstream, and  Joseph, Mr. 
M artin  of Lumby.
T h e  problem of setting  th e  sal­
aries of Janitors for D istrict 22 was 
also raised b u t will be deferred u n ­
til afte r th e  opening of th e  new 
schools when the extent of their 
duties will be more clearly defined.
is prohibitive. T he community lib­
rary  is p lanned to overcome this 
difficulty. By pooling resources, 
each town or city makes good read­
ing available to  Its citizens without 
i t  becoming a  burden on anyone. 
W h a t be tte r alternative to  the  so- 
called crime comics th an  to supply 
our young folk w ith  the  finest and 
m ost in teresting reading th a t the 
world h as  produced? And falling 
to  do th is w ha t other alternative 
have our young people except the 
cheap lite ra tu re  which feeds the 
lower motives of their personalities?
T he issue is clear. No thinking
UlCl *M*V ------------w
the w inter and In th e  coming spring 
and  sum m er in  sp ite of intensive 
trapping and poisoning.
Any and  every ally in the cam ­
paign should be encouraged. I  sug­
gest, therefore,; t h a t  farm ers and 
fru it raachert-sefuse  .to allow trap ­
pers of.. Comtes^except in  the  neigh­
borhood^ofsfieep, skunks and  weas­
els, to  operate on th e ir property.
P redator hun ters likewise would 
be doing a  real service by sparing 
crows, magpies, owls, except horned 
owls, and  hawks, except goshawks 
o r sharp  shinned—all of which take 
regular or occasional toll of voles 
N ature, if allowed a free hand, 
m ay be relied on to  reduce the  
vole population to  reasonable pro^ 
portions. Let h e r do the job w ith­
out suicidal interference with her 
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F a b e r g e t t e  . . . with cxdusivo 
Touch-Control applicator . in 
purse-perfect leather pouch *>.00
P e r f u m e  E n se m b le  • • •
Fabergette with matching, 










(Continued from Page One)




Wholesale Frozen Food dis­
tributor for national brand 











D R E SS SH IR T S
Fused̂  Windsor collars. The new6j^  
dress shirts . , . attrac- C 3  Q g
tlve stripes.  ...................  _
fV\odern Pastel
The finest in White 7




1/  :■ /
m
MEN'S BUTTON FRONT OR ZIPPER
CAHDIGAMS
Mode in fine ribbed stitch with two 
pockets. Worsted wool yarn. Blue, green 







t i V W -
PULLOVERS
By Warren Knit
Whether you prefer a sweater with or 
without sleeves, Warren Knit offers you 
the best quality in bold or subtle shades.
Reasonably priced, $ 4 . 5 0  Up
1
YOUNG MEN'S
LOUNGE SW EA TERS
yyjth popular.white bands, non-sag wor­
sted wool In fine shades of Wine, Paddy 
green, silver grey, sand $ 6 . 9 8
and b lu e / ' popular Price ..
■' * * v \ \ 4 i r M » r e>, ■. / t r ĴpAiPiiHi rm SeP
A dam  fu r  fe lt  hats. 5fe5 0 0
^.Priced.
Currey and Park Lane. 
Priced ............ ............ $ 1 . 0 0
Up
SO C K S
Diamond, plain and striped 
socks. Pair.................... —• 7 5  c  w
RELTS
Boys' western belts. 
Priced .......... .......... $ 1 . 0 0
SMOOTH ALL-WOOL ENGLISH 
FLANNEL AUTHENTIC
BONNINOTON ROBES
Comfortable wrap-around styles, self- 
beft, finished with large shawl collar and 
cuffs, Assorted shades, '4fck“ ^  
Specially Priced at ......
tu rn ing  rig h t on  Tronson Avenue, 
up Tronson Avenue to  31st Street, 
or th e  bus depot com er; down to 
B arn a rd  Avenue, and up  to  the 
Post Office corner. Here Saritaw ill 
m eet th e  children, an d  give them  
free candy an d  ice cream.
S an ta ’s  hosts a re  th e  Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce and  the Re­
ta il  .M erchan ts’ Bureau. These 
groups a re  responsible also for th e  
C hristm as trees lashed to every 
lam p s tan d ard  on B arnard  Avenue 
an d  o ther business streets. These 
catch  every flake of falling snow, 
n a tu re  adding her artistic  fingers 
to  th e  m an-m ade glittering lights.
Carol singers will sing in  various 
p a rts  of th e  city all nex t week. 
Anglican, U nited  Church and  other 
groups a re  sending out organized 
parties, who will place “shut-ins, 
th e  Jubilee Hospital and  Provincial 
G overnm ent Home for the -Aged 
a t th e  top of their list of calls.
T he;sp ruce tree facing west ou t­
side th e  Jubilee Hospital is being 
decorated w ith colored lights. Two 
sm all trees will be installed in  the 
vestibule, and  the lights will be 
visible through the glass doors. An­
other tree  will be pu t up in the  
children’s ward.
Sponsors of wards in  m any cases 
provide fresh flowers so th a t  who­
ever is hospitalized in  these wards, 
will enjoy blooiris in  m id-winter.
Among m ajor Christm as parties 
is th e  Legion LA . entertainm ent 
for 300 children of veterans resid­
ing in  Vernon and  district to be 
held on  Thursday, December 22, ln  
the Legion Centre. T h a t evening 
the  Auxiliary will hold its own p a r ­
ty; entertain ing  husbands a n  d 
friends of members. The m en’s 
b ranch  of the Legion will hold their 
annual, “smoker" on Wednesday 
December 21.
W ith  Christm as falling on S un­
day* th e  churches will draw large 
c&ngregations on December 25,
T he spicy tang of evergreen; fa 
m iljar niuslc, hallowdd with the  
years; gowned choirs leading in 
hym n, carol and  anthem ; all will 
bring th e  touch of reality ,and  bles- 
'sedness as congregations worship.
All Sain ts’ Anglican Church and 
St, Jam es’ Rom an Oathollo Church 
will each hold services on C hrist­
m as Eve., These are always widely
attended. .
rffie Salvation Army, B.P.O. ElkB, 
city m inisters and  other organiza­
tions, will take care of the un fo r­
tunate , and  the “poor, always with
Ufl/* *
T h e  stores tore full of holiday 
foods, delicacies, candles and  soft" 
sonablo fare. G ifts for young arid 
old, fo r every occasion, in prices 
to su it every purse, are available, 
Altogether, Vernon will have a 
rtappy  Christm as th is year o f '1040,
H ea tin g  P ip es  Cause 
F ire , $500 D am age a f  
S eventh  D ay School
An alarm  received from a  box 
located on 33th Avenue and  32nd 
S tree t sent th e  Vernon F ire  D e­
partm en t to th e  Seventh-day Ad­
ventist P rivate School a t 8:45 
o’clock Tuesday morning.
T he blaze was started  by th e  
heating  pipes and  spread through­
out th e  ceiling of th e  basement.
T he firemen, some of whom were 
forced to  wear gasmasks, were re ­
quired to remove portions of the 
basem ent ceiling in  order to  get 
a t  th e  seat of th e  fire.
Fog was used to  extinguish the 
blaze. Damages are estim ated at 
approxim ately $500.
> s e
from our se- 
l e c t i o  11 0 f
W a t e r 111 a n ’ 1 
pens anil sets! No 
other pen writes like 
a Waterman's. Thai’s 
why Waterman’s make 
such pleasing gifts—ami 
they last and last ami last.
['good j<'b ’ 
4 picking B 
minority we* 
Itong. "WL

















I Toud -yes 
T o t a l
For the Discriminating 
Man on Your List
liS T.23t>.
P a r f u m  E x t r a o r d in a i r e  . . .  in
exquisite square-cut crystal 
flacons . . . gift boxed
6 .5 0  to 6 0 .0 0
C o lo g n e  E x t r a o r d i n a i r e . .
luxuriously capped  to  adorn  her 
dressing tab le  1 .5 0  to  1 2 .0 0
St. Jo h n  M edallions, 
L abels P re se n te d  to  
E ig h t V ernon  F irem en
M. J . T tedm an and  K . M. Little,
members of th e  Vernon F ire De 
partm ent, were presented w ith St. 
Jo h n ’s Ambulance Medallions by 
F ire Chief F red  S. Little a t  the 
m onthly D epartm ent m eeting on 
Friday night.
Six firemen received Labels for 
Medallion re-passes. They were W. 
G. Bryce, H. G. Foote A W. Gray, 
E. Gray, F. H. Leek and E. Mc­
Connell.
T he presentation of the  awards 
term inated  th e  year’s St. Jo h n  ac­
tivity w ithin th e  local fire depart­
m ent. Previous sm aller awards were 
made earlier th is  year.
Icr
L reports, 
| ,  were th  
had 
t with Pi 
|  a-Victor 
Jas in the 
L d  that 
las not r
C o lo g n e  D u e tto  . . .  to  double 
her pleasure, two fragrances In a  
go lden  gift, box 3* 0 0  the set
MEN!5 SET -  $5.50
♦
y a r d l e y  OF LONDON
|  details o 
ice. can 1 
bring stc 
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Larac Assortment of Boxed 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 1
Packages of 12, 18, 21, 25 
or 36
50c to $2.00
B U I L D  B .C . P A Y  I t  O L  L S ”
XMAS
SEALS
It is a Canadian tradition 
to use Christmas Seals on 
Yule letters and packages. 
It's your one chance each 
year to help finance the 
nation-wide f c a m p a i g n  
against tuberculosis.
Buy Christmas seals now,
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated  and Vacuum Packed
F a ste st S e llin g  M e d itm la a  Vernon N ««  
C lassified A d . . .  T hey G et R esu lts. 1 !»mc ,ij
SCARVEfg
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5 *
White Silk Crepe Scarves.............. $1.95
Attractive scarves. 
Priced
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  G r o u p  
P l e d g e s  R o s e  B u s h e s  
F o r  V e r n o n  H o s p i t a l
ALL GIFTS CHRISTMAS WRAPPED» . i . ■
COM BINATIONS
Penman's preferred wool





O S T E R M A N ’ S
‘ ' VERNON, B.C.
T he old adage,describes m em or­
ies as Jlroscs In Dooombor."
I A nqlher way ot bringing rosos ln 
m idw inter Is the pledgo of mombors 
of ;,tho Vernon and  D istrict H ortl- 
o u itu ra l, Society each to supply a 
roijOnbuBh lo r tho Jublloo Hospital 
grounds. .
F u rth e r bpautlfloatlon of ,tho cn- 
fllrdns Is Indicated ^thls week to O. 
R obert Taylor, landscape arohlteol 
fpri.the*»oejiety,.*^#ls„**a„,,^ "*^>“11*1 
-Mr. Taylor Interviewed II. M, Pid­
dle an d  Sons Ltd, whllo ln Vancou­
ver recently, This firm will m ake 
a  substantial donation of flowering 
shrubs and  ‘ ornam ental trees for 
tho hospital grounds next spring.
• ■
mans to
Indoors or out, your man wlll.enpo. 
dally lllco a stonmlng ouplof frnid'anl 
Cnntorlwry—the tea that lot’s him 
relax, Enjoy hearty Canterbury with 
hlm -it's tho traditional blend must 
Canadians prefer.
^  SAFEWAY
BARNARD AVENUE AND 93riJ STREET
More than half the main llnoH 
of Amorloau railroads now use 
rails weighing more than 100 pounds
Mittal
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there was no difficulty In 
HnB number one prunes, Mr, 
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X m a s  M o t i f  a t  S k a t i n g  
C l u B  D a n c e  a t  L a v i n g t o n
and early frost on the
piCS ung the market, contrlb- 
the disappointing prune
Reason. "But we had  to 
Ottawa we had enough 
the Canadian m arket,lor
d e c l a r e d .Brown
(u>r t h e r e  will be a hidden 
J L  , , 'o t  W e d n e s d a y ,  as in the 
Growers must pick prunes 
th e y  a r e  r e a d y ,  a n d  not for a 
in th e  w e e k .
is competition from the 
States In some varieties of 
gene Okanagan types do
ttt
LAVINGTON, Dec, 12.—The big dance held in the Lavington 
Hall on Saturday evening was a "sure fire” success. The Vernon 
Figure Skating Club, which sponsored the affair, is also satisfied with 
resu.ts. The floor show, supervised by Don McUibbon, of Vernon, was 
u big attraction.
Vernon’s Citizens
(Continued from Page Ope)
stand up to the American va-Gld trees may be responsible 
rt jor small fruit, Mr. Drown
The hall was decorated with 
snowballs and icicles overhead, with 
illuminated Christmas trees on the 
stage.
Rotary Carnival 
O f  Music Ushers 
In Yule Season
was done by grow--cood j"b 
picking B artlett pears. Only 
inority w e r e  left on the trees 
lwlg -When B artletts are 
° pick, they should all beto
amendment can bring up to two 
years’ sentence.
Justice Minister S tuart Garson 
stated that, news dealers having 
crime comics in their possession 
after last weekend ard liable to 
prosecution under the new legisla­
tion.
Police In Vernon are unable 
to say as yet just w hat step, 
if any, they will take to en­
force the law.
The owner of a coffee shop and 
news stand said he believed there 
were more grown-ups th an  dhildren 
who spend time looking a t .  the  ̂
'crime' comic boolcs'in"lils "racks." - *
“Read Avldly’fctr - - -
Proprietor of a magazine an'd i next
To usher In the Christmas season 
insofar as entertainm ent is con­
cerned, the Vernon Rotary Club Is 
presenting a carnival of music on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, com­
mencing a t 8 o'clock In the, Legion 
Centre. ’
..  , . nnn , . . . . .  Proceeds will enable the Rotary
About .00 people attended from iQjutJ to continue community work 
Coldstream. I.umby. Vernon arid jdurl the comlng year.
Oyama. Music was supplied by t h e ; WaUer B ennett ls chairm an of 
Revellers Orchestra. | the commlttee. Serving with him
The firs; snow of the winter fell farp R otarians' R. W. Ley, Melville 
last week, a month later t h a n (H c .  Beaven and Rev. L. A. C.
t o
H a v e  T r e e ,  
X m a s  C o n c e r t
present two short operettas, besides 
other Itefns.
P.T.A. Meets
At a P.TA , meeting held in the  
school on Tuesday evening of last 
week, B. Robinson was elected hon­
orary president. Executive: Mrs. 
Etanbrldge, Mrs. Coller, Mrs. Cox- 
json and Mrs. Shearer; George 
; Pretty, E. Pow and  C. Jones. Rep­
resentatives of* the  Kelowna branch
|  t  .rir
<1
WINFIELD. Dec. 13.—Highlight- J . . ■ . .
ing the holiday' season in Winfield i attended an<L ® av® .
> entertainm ent and  *rouP’ Two In v e s tin g  filmswill be the
Christmas tree to be held on M on- jwere shown. Refreshm ents were 
day by the  school children. T h ls ':8f rv?d th e  teachers_ a t the Con'
usual.'
Roads In the district are 
treacherous and many automo­
biles have turned around and 
slipped into the ditch causing 
slight accidents. Three people 
are In hospital as a result of 
a car mishap on the Lavington- 
Lumby road on Friday and 
Saturday. Drivers are warned 
to refrain from speeding on 
, .the .highway.______________
1 Smith.
The production will Include musl-
event Ls being arranged by the  !cluslon of the  meeting, 
teaching staff In conjunction with jYou" * "  Set ®a" ce„ „ in . . .  „ 
the I.O.O.P., and will be the first j The “Te*n. .ToW,l  , ^
Christmas entertainm ent to be pre- dance o n _f.r ‘day .°*
sented in the  new Memorial HalL * orr°w- / f lday’ *hay wU1 sponsor 
. ... , , , ’a whist drive and dance.
The children will sing carols, and , Mr and Mrfi George Edmunds
------------ —...  have received word of the b irth  of
Dunaway, of Kelowna, giving “pi- , a granddaughter, Jan e t M ary Pow, 
ano impersonations," and “T iny” !on December 1, a t  Nesbitt, Man., to
cal Items for all tastes, with p art ^ u jm d  and “Babe” Newman, also jMr. and Mrs. F rank  Pow, the  la t- 
one setting the Christmas theme. of Kelowna, in "operatic selections I ter formerly Miss Daisy Edmunds,
ex traord inary ." '  ' | of Winfield.
The Vernon Men’s Glee Club, un 
der W alter Karen, will make its
The Vernon United Church choir, 
1 under the direction of Mrs. Stephen 
Temple, with Mrs. C. W. G aunt 
i Stevenson organist, will present 
i three selections from the "Mes­
s ia h ,” and lead community singing 
for Christmas Carols.
China, one of the  world's oldest 
first public appearance a t this a f -  monarchies, became a  republic in 
fair. i 1912.
Monday evening, when the
tre*  in jsevem -days*” ..the. 
vCenjlibaficuBy ' declared.
which give no
:f m cold storage..- • . { ................. - ......................... - , - -  , w ...vv>,  . .....  ... .......,...............
warned about book store in Vernon said she was j school children will stage their > g0{,cp Mr. Bennett states, with Kay 
“glad” th a t the books were banned ; Christmas concert. Refreshments 
because “they were read avidly by ! will be served the youngsters. P ar- ; 
the children and were no doubt in- ! ents and friends are invited to a t- I 
fluencing their behavior.” ! tend this annual festive occasion, j
Enthusiastic support of the ban 
came from George E. Falconer,,
Vernon High School Principal. He j l Y i u t r i e  o i v e n  
| said the action was "without doubt j (Continued from Page One)
a move in the right direction ”
growers were 
,r.maturity in D'AnJous. "An 
,,t job" was done this year, 
,̂wn said. "Today, the D ’Aif- 
"je cleaned up." This pear 
'.gins fire last January and 
n . "Do not pick too early, 
Bust be mature," Mr. Brown 
tided..
tar
Part two-will ta k e - th e -fo rm -o fa  
Santa _ Claus .will be .welcomed i variety show, with..comedy numbers,
’ a t the dancing 'slffgenP^ffiS-^^raVnTia'ns:; ^







S T O R E # ;
Mutri Gi'
j r a r y
.Continued from Page One)
kept intact its record of 
opposing a sewer bylaw when
non
However, he  believed better library tlme transm itters and studios will
facilities to be the only real solu­
tion to the problem. He asserted 
“if boys and girls have ready access 
to plenty of good books they will 
read them .”
H. K. Beairsto, principal of the
D o n 't  F o r g e t
THE
ted "yes,’ 213 ‘ no, and 29 j Ejem entary was less enthu-
Total vote on this meas- j siastic in his support of the ban.
1,252. Percentage was 80.6
Iror.
reports, on the night of 
were that the library "ref- 
had been defeated but 
with Provincial Library of- 
a Victoria revealed th a t the 
in the nature of a “straw 
ad that a 60 percent m ajor- 
not needed to pass the
lON
[details of the current library 
can be found in an  ac- 
cjing story.
I'Eyall and Mr. Telfer attend- 
City Council meeting on 
to gain an  idea of pro- 
at the Council sessions. 
Irill not take office until the 
fear. .
He adm itted th a t a move- to cut 
down on the reading of crime com­
ics was in order but felt th a t it 
created precedent for fu rther bans 
which m ight not always be for the 
benefit of the whole community.
M agistrate F raak  Smith con­
tended th a t the m ain danger of 
the crime comics was the ten ­
dency to make heroes of the 
thugs and  the practice of de­
tailing methods used by the 
criminals.
spots will quickly disap- 
r*ni suede shoes if rubbed 
eery boards, such as used 
tearing.
xed
25 ,OOM CABIN . . fully ished with beds, cup- 
irdr. sink, stove, cur- 
table and chairs—  
insulated and wired, 
ly moved. Full price:
Ins
$ 1 0 0 0
|For full in fo rm ation  
PHONE 440
E. STARK
This tendency to accentuate the 
glamor and adventure of crime 
causes m any of the children to a t­
tem pt to em ulate the actions of 
the criminals, he explained.
He stated  th a t not enough em ­
phasis was placed on the seamy | 
side of crime, the long years i n ! 
prison, and the  position of the 
crim inal who m ust rem ain on the 
outskirts of society bu t is never 
fully accepted.
Sgt. Leonard Backler, head of 
the Vernon D istrict Provincial Pol­
ice Detachm ent, said the ban  was 
necessary bu t he believed con­
structive measures should be taken 
to guide th e  children in  their read­
ing. This would be done by re ­
counting history and  other educa­
tional m atters in  a readable fash- 
ipn so th a t they would become liv­
ing, interesting stories rather than  
just something th a t has to be 
learned.'
Actual method of enforcing the 
ta n  is not yet known but there is 
one thing sure; there ls already a 
sharp cut in the number ol crime 
comics on the racks and there Is 
a strong possibility th a t further
cuts will be made.
In the meantime the move has 
received a large measure of support 
, in Vernon.
be constructed and a television staff 
trained.
Mr. Mutrie attended school In 
Vernon where his father establish­
ed one of the largest seed farms 
in Canada.' He enrolled in the 
University of British Columbia and 
graduated in 1926.
Aside from ms agricultural in ter­
ests in the Okanagan Valley, Mr. 
Mutrie is well known in B.C. music 
circles. He was gold medallist in 
open competition for baritones and 
won the Spencer Challenge Cup for 
all voices in a B.C. festival.
Mr. Mutrie joined the C.B.C. in 
1940 and organized the Pacific R e­
gion farm broadcasts. In  1945 he 
became national supervisor of farm  
broadcasts and Was responsible for 
the adm inistration and production 
of a wide range of programs.
V e r n o n  H ig h  
S c h o o l
CHRISTMAS
CONCERT
S C O U T
H A L L
T O N I G H T
8:15 pim .
L̂ r- Fjinpers rpakc perfect Christmas gifts because they, 
are^both beautiful and -t0 "
please her with a gay, comfy slipper on Christmas
Day.
Choose from Our,Fine Selection
S h e r l i n g  L i n e d
F L I G H T  B O O T S
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N O T I C E
The N ational Cafe advises th a t  
they  will be
Open— Tuesday, December 20.
Closed— Christmas Day.- ,
Open— Monday, 26th , with special dinners. 
Open-—Tuesday 27th.
Closed— New Years Day.

























B.V.D. and BLUESTONE SHIRTS from 
CHOICE GIFT TIES, from .. .... 
GLOVES from .. ... .. ... ...
.$3.75
....... $ 1 .0 0
... ..$2.50
. . . make a most acceptable GIFT. Cosy, warm, 
comfortable fitting. Sizes to fit any foot. Colors 
of W hite, Brown or Red. Bargain Prices—  
VELVET OVERSHOES— Some v/ith zippers, others 
with lace styles. Also a lar^e variety of styles in 










CARDIGANS— Long sleeves, crew and V neck . 
Sleeveless, in Kroy wool, from ............. .............$3.95
BUDGET PRICES
D I A M O N D  S O C K S
Ankle and regular length . . in Kroy wool.
i . ■ ;*tu*i*:4**
THE sm af T̂ 'p L'A'ce T o r " ‘s m a r t  m e n
W ALTER P A R E N
CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR SPECIALISTS 
VERNON, B.C.
MEN'S WEAR 
3 1 0 8 ,Barnard Avenue Phone 736 5
«.S,2l5.3.3-.3;S*5.^2.3j2»;3.3l3»b!3l».2j2v^3;2'.5iS.3;2;3i3.3i2i3>S(3!3!Sj5l5jS^5}^i5)a3»^
USE THE VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . .  IT PAYS
CalVttt
Hoard oi
m  Where _ _  ^  ^
\m Years Eve Frolic
D E C E M B E R  3 1
NEW  MEMORIAL H ALL
Nova
one 3
Reservation# Obtainable at Nolans Drug Store.
Itickots $2.50 Ea L i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o n l y
Ticket Sales Close Dec. 27 -  Reserve Now.
C fjrisitm asi 2^eer
|A LIMITED QUANTITY of Christmas Boor 
will bo available at your 
Government Liquor Storo
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WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
m o n f i R C H
i t o o  F O B D  O F  C A N A D A  D E A i£ A S
F T  y o m  S S R W C C
. I f R C U R y j
I j L I N C O L N  : f
t> A-
» -rt fA “
I e n t e r p r i s e  b r e w e r y  l i m i t e d
R«y«I.V»ko, BrltliK Columbia
WATKIN MOTORSII
B.C/s,Oldest Established Ford Dealer
McDowell m o to r s  l im it e d
MERCURY LINCOLN
VERNON, B.C.'  ̂ # fiit *, s , a ̂ \ j, ̂  v
METEOR 
TELEPHONES 599 - 600
■ ■ i i
I l . h--1'
’Page Four
T H E  V E R N Q N v N B W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
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CHRISTM AS  
GIFT HEADQUARTERS
L e g i o n n a i r e s  C o n v e r g e  o n  
F a l k l a n d  a t  Z o n e  M e e t i n g
FALKLAND, Dec. 13.—A C anadian Legion Zone meeting was held 
In the Community Hall on Sunday afternoon. Representatives from 
Sicamous, Enderby, Vernon, Kelowna and Kamloops attended.
.......— --------------------- %-------------------  Preparations are under way by
Penticton Arena  
i V o te  Carries In 
i Record Election
18 Months 'Hard  
For "Forgery, Bad 
Ckeque Charges
U ttle Interest Shown in 
Enderby Civic Nominations
ENDERBY, Dec. 6.—Little Inter- 
est was shown In the  nom inations 
for the m ayoralty and two alder
WiU be no ^ an g e  in the 
Council for the coming year *
Only contestants {or the 
offices were the retiring J /  
who h ad  just completed  ̂ *  lalor vue ............... — • .........-  jm i  l t  th«i».
manic posts in Enderby and  there of office. As a resi,u  “  ^ .
------  - ...-  • " elected by acclamation. y *•
Falkland School children for a 
Christmas concert, to be held early 
next week in the  Falkland Hall- 
Surveyors have been working dur-
W allace Jam es W ren, alias S. J.
Franklin, alias Jam es Johannsen, 
was given 18 m onths hard  labor | from  ̂home, 
in Oakalla prison when he pleaded 
guilty in  City Police Court on Tues­
day m orning before M agistrate 
F rank  Sm ith on two charges of
gave a brief story of his life. As 
a youth he was m altreated  by his 
father and eventually ra n  away 
He Joined the  army
Mayor N. S. Johnson. who 
been mayor for Mx 0
ou t VVJWW »w --- mm \ ---  M I
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A n d  Be A ssu re d  
Y o u  H a v e  
P le a s e d
p .
©
, f . '
A
Festive  d a y t im e  a n d  in fo rm al 
d a n c e  d resses  in all th e  b e a u t i fu l  
new  colors. Sa tins , c repes, shee rs ,  




$ 6 .9 5
<r SEE THE NEW TROPICANAS
A s m a r t ,  se rv iceab le , w a s h a b le
$ 4 . 9 8dress.Budget Priced of
- J
$  *  4  ;
' ' W ' !
# ; J
m  r
f  \  •:
L 'f  •>
( ■ t 'f  i j
' # ' 4 .
»;■ m
•! ,V
B A R G A IN S  IN  
L IN G E R IE
NIGHTGOWNS—Nylon, sheer, sa tin  and
printed silk. Reg. to $6.95, $3.98
NOW
NIGHTGOWNS — Crinkly 




PYJAMAS—Striped silk jersey and print' 
-ed silk crepe. R eg- to $7.95. Q fi
NOW ............  .........  .......
PANTIES—Sheers, nylons, celanese silk. 
Regular to $2.98. Cfl 4 0
NOW ...........   f ! " 7
PANTIES—Rayon knit satin 
stripe. Reg. to $1.49. NOW ... $ 1 . 0 0
T h e  l a t e s t  s ty l ing  in h a n d so m e  b a g s - f o r  
d re s s -u p  a n d  ta i lo re d  w ear .
English. Morocco, snake- 
skin, kid, suede and 
plastic. Novelty styles, 
pouches, envelopes and. 
box s t y j ^  , , ,
A PERFECT GIFT
Possibility of another hockey team  
joining the Okanagan League in  
the very near future Tose th is  week 
when the  long debated bylaw for 
the construction of a $110,000 Mem­
orial Arena In Penticton was passed 
in the  civic elections on Saturday.
T he Penticton arena wlU be the 
fourth  In the  O kanagan. Vernon 
was first to provide arena facilities 
1 followed by Kelowna and  K am - 
j loops.
Saturday, the" southern city went 
! through Alm -'hottesrt.t.^nd ^biggest 
m  1 election in its  history. Four can- 
! didates had  their h a t  in  th e  m ay- 
&  : o rs  ring w ith W.*A. R athbun get- 
.S  I ting the nod in a close battle w ith 
Oscar Matson. Mr. R athbun  polled 
1,045 votes while Mr. M atson re ­
ceived 001. O ther contestants were 
j .  W. Johnson, 350; and  W. B. C ar­
ter, 142,
No less th an  12 people got Into 
the thick of things in  the battle for 
[ the Jive alderm anic positions.
! Elected, for two-year term s were 
Wilson Hunt. 1.482; J . G. Harris, 
1,160; and D. Haddleton, 908. O ther 
contestants running for two-year 
term s were N. D. M cKerracher, 880;
E. W. M utch, 178; Mrs. H. G ra n t­
ham , 584; George Morrison, 435; 
and A. Gibbs, 294.
E. A. T itcnm arsn was elected a l­
derm an fo r a  one-year term , scor­
ing 1.853 ballots to 473 for C. C. 
Hanson. A second single year term  
was won by Charles Phipps w ith 
1,777 votes. Challenging Mr. Phipps 
was G. W hartson who received 525.
Four Penticton citizens m et in 
the  contest for two vacancies on 
the  School Board. Mrs. I. B urtch  
won one seat by a good m ajority, 
while Mrs. H. W hite took the  sec­
ond in  a tigh t battle  w ith R . C. 
Gordon and  H. A. Leroy. The n u m ­
ber of votes obtained by the can­
didates were 1,357, 1,098, 1,015 and  
893 respectively.
Both th e  school and arena by- 
! laws were passed. Some 1,872 peo- 
1 pie voted in  favor of the  $164,000 
i school program  and  416 ballotted 
^ ^ \ against. For the- arena, 1,3900 voted 
S® ' in  favor and 913 against. >
A referendum  for the  relocation 
jjs-| of th e  m ain highway west of th e  
Okanagan River was accepted by a 
large m ajority as 1,679 people voted 
yes and  700 voted no.
the local power lines. T ransm itters 
have been In Falkland for some 
time. Power m ay be available for 
the district early in th e  New Year.
The first snow to stay In the Val­
ley fell over the  weekend. The 
ground la frozen, and the air is 
brisk, so a  "W hite Christmas" 
seems assured.
In Shaugnesay Hospital 
Ja tk  M etcalfe returned to Falk­
land recently afte r spending some 
time in Shaughnessy M ilitary Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Emily Hatfield, of Vernon, 
accompanied Mrs. M. Hatfield to 
her home in  Falkland recently, the
worthless cheques.
A cam paign which "took In” Sal­
mon Arm,' Vernon and  a num ber 
of towns In, the Kootenays netted  
him  over $150 before the police 
finally caught up w ith him.
M agistrate Sm ith warned W ren 
th a t there was a  m axim um  sen t­
ence of life im prisonm ent for forg­
ery and  th a t he dealt leniently with 
h im  In m eting out the  18-month 
sentence.
T he cheques were used for a va­
riety of purposes Including the p u r­
chase of two woolleih blankets and 
a num ber of taxi trips 
T he accused m an signed one che-
the u " alder®
months,
ir u r ii  M u c . j ” - •—  —  ------- _ , ..........  aa were St
and had  a  good record during his Artnur Lundman and -
years of service, he said. , “ um McLeod,
W hen he left the army he m ar­
ried “a no good woman" and  since 
th a t •tim e he has s ta rted  to  go 
wrong. He had  no previous record 
prior to the eight crimes stacked 




. ■ ........... . ‘#0
whose terms hud expired.
Something of a record _  
tablished .when not u single 1  
date was nominated for the - 
of school trustee of the Arml 
District No, 21. Jacob Henm v 
is the retiring school trustee
la tter re turning ' T or  | 62-45
day spent in  Vernon. 1 T" ~ “° tnVl“" Rpn H e tlir
F rank Churchill has returned to 
his home a fte r spending some time 
as a patien t in  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
John  Sm ith returned to Vernon 
on Monday, afte r a  few days in  
Falkland visiting relatives.
W. R. rfoath  was a  business visi­
tor in Kamloops on Monday.
Jam es Johansen.
ed the  worthless cheque to Peters’ 
F u rn itu re  Store where he purchas­
ed th e  two blankets. Beyond the 
re tu rn  of th e  two blankets to this 
store, he  sta ted  he would be unable 
to m ake restitu tion for the m isrep­
resentations.
j V fhen  asked by M agistrate Sm ith 
I w hether he had  anything to say he
m . I M K S R.O.
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
-  *  ■
^T ronson  Avenue
Vernon, B.C.




9 to 5 Tuesday to  Saturday
/ /




$ 1 5 .9 5
S u b s ta n d a r d  H o s ie r y
Two L ines of Substandard Nylon 
Hosiery, p a ir --
$ 1 .2 5  $ 1 .5 0
SHOP 
AND SAVE 
AT THE L T D
r rm ■
E x c l u s i v e l y  S 
La d i e s w e a r  ®
*'■ iff1 '■ lu ' ,i ' V*
il „ ( * 1
r , \
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u ’s 1 1 p 1
IF* - 1 •' 
V. 1
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As we are discontinuing to stock toys, decorations 
and certain items of leather goods, we arc offering 
our complete stocks at clearance prices. Here is your 
chance to really save on
DOLLS, WAGON, TRICYCLES, GAMES, TREE 
DECORATIONS, WALLETS and CHANGE PURSES.
— - ALSO ------ r
MEN'S SKATES AND BOOTS 
AT CLEARANCE PRICES
City Okays
(Continued from Page One)
A Wonderful Supply of
JACK KNIVES AND HUNTING KNIVES
in Stock.
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS In a Wide Price Range.
GOLDFISH-—A few left from our lafast shipment. 
Also Goldfish Bowls.
k n i g h t s
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
Opposite Capitol Theatre !
1 1 , ,  , - " /
another Hite In Hint section of tho 
city will have to bo found.
Tho question of 'Cleaning the 
l’lnkH was vaiwid and Alderman Mel­
vin wild ho had npoken to mem- 
bera of the Vernon Minor Hockey 
'Association wlio had assuvod him 
tha t would, be taken care of, He 
thought the V.Jvl.ll.A, would super­
vise tho 'rink (uftlvllles,
Alderman David Howrlo frowned 
upon th i s , "mollycoddling of the 
present genoffitUm-—let them  look 
a f te r  themselves,"
Alderman Melvin replied he had 
"no doubt" th e ’boys playing hookey 
would a tte n d ,, to, some of tho o r­
ganization details.
At a mooting of thp ' V.M.H.A, 
nxeoutlvo on Tuesday night. Aider- 
man Melvin outlined tho plans for 
the live rinks and asked If the or» 
ganlivitlon would try to set out tlu 
times advisable for houlcoy practice 
to be held, Alderman Melvin, also 
asked tho minor hookey group to 
supervise dhc setting up of an oi 
gnnlz.utlon to handle the cleaning
of the lee, , ........ . ............ .
While members wero uhanlmously 
In favor o f  tlie outdoor rinks, tho 
Association felt it could not toko 
on this added responsibility ant 
still capably operate 1 tho not-up 
now functioning In,tho arena1. t 
An oilort will ho made to Interest 
servlet) dubs In a proposal to or 
gaiiliso, citizens In the various (Us 
I,riots to supervise tho rinks.
N ew  CNRSIeepcr 
Coach Placed on 
Okanagan Trip
"As different as n igh t from day" 
is the new sleeper coach in  opera­
tion on the C anadian N ational 
Railways Valley ru n  compared to 
the old style coach which it h as  re ­
placed. ■
The newly renovated and decor­
ated sleeper m ade its first run  
through the Okanagan from K am ­
loops on Friday m orning and an  In­
spection trip  revealed th a t all the 
comforts of home are available for 
the passengers.
The interior decor Is modern, 
sm art and colorful. P erm anent 
headboards are installed a t  the 
ends of each b e r th 'a n d  no m ore 
will there be a bothersome ra ttle  
from this source, A thick carpet 
covers the aisles and the seats are 
soft and comfortable. '
Smoking rooms and , lavatories 
have been refurnished and redecor­
ated and now provide the utm ost 
in comfort and style.
The main door operates autom a­
tically. Air conditioning is provid­
ed in each berth  to be controlled 
by tho passenger. Attractive ligh t­
ing fixtures and mirrors are pro­
vided in each compartment. Noise 
should now bo at a minimum and 
comfort a t a maximum,
Travellers on the train  Friday 
m orning ' expressed complete satis­
faction with the new car.
Two M ore  Nights 
To "Laff It O ff  
A t  Jaycee Show
Last night, Wednesday, the chil­
dren of Vernon h ad  their chance 
to  laugh loud and  long in  the Ca­
nadian Legion Hall when the  Ju n r 
ior Cham ber of Commerce present­
ed the hilarious stage production, 
‘LafT I t  Off.”
‘ The grown-ups have their t o n  
tonight, Thursday, and  tomorrow 
night, Friday.
Tuneful choruses, gay costumes, 
drills and  dances, audience partic i­
pation scenes, children scenes and 
patriotic tableaux , present a  wide 
variety of entertainm ent designed 
to  m ake even the m ost sober per­
sons gay w ith laughter.
The production h as  an  entire lo­
cal cast. A ttractive and clever sing­
ing and  dancing num bers are p er­
formed by a  chorus line of girls 
from the  Junior and  Senior High 
School.
Jaycees and  prom inent business 
m en will burlesque m any funny p a ­
per folks and  take p a rt in  black­
face routines.
• Friday night, royalty will enter 
the scene. The crowning of the 
King and  Queen of Toyland wili 
take place. The contest is in tlie 
form of a popularity vote.
Some of the local ta len t taking 
p art in the  show are: Gravel G er­
tie, F rank  Telfer; M instrel Show, 
Tom M arrlon, Doug Brown, Bruce 
Ford, George Glazier, Gordon Hale, 
H ank M urray, George Boer, W alter 
Bennett, Jim my Greene, P a t W orth; 
Dorothy Dix, Ed S tark; Pappy 
Chiselflnger, Vince M urray; Gene 
Autry, Bill Glazier.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
D,V
I
S U P P E R S  
T O  SU IT  
EVERY M A N  
O N  Y O U R  
G IFT  LIST.
SLIPPERS 
FOR M O M 'S  
" P E R F E tT  GIFT.'
SL IPPE R S T H A T  
A R E FA V O R IT E S  
W IT H  " S IS ."
TH E PER FEC T GIFT
. FOR ALL THE FAMILY
For R eal V a lu e  s e e  o u r large  selection 
o f  M o c c a s in s  —  R om eos —  Loafer 
S ty le s  —  S a t in  M u le s  —  Sleek Leatlv 
c rs . C h o o se  t h e i r  fa v o r ite  styles now!
L_
h - 1
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Interdict Fined $ 5 0 /
Plus Month in Jail
Chelsey Herm an Aten, of K am ­
loops, an  interdict,' was fined $50 
or in default 30 days hard  labor in 
City Police Court yesterday, Wed­
nesday, when he waa found in  pos­
session of four bottles of beer. He 
was given an  additional 30 days of 
h ard  labor when he refused to 
s ta te  where he purchased the 
liquor. i
Police arrested him early Wed­
nesday m orning in a Vernon hotel. 
Constable Denis Jobllng testified 
th a t Aten adm itted to owning tho 
beer a t the time of arrest.
Howevef, Wednesday morning In 
court, Aten stated  tho beer was not 
his. He said It belonged to  a fel­
low who stayed in tho same room 
th a t n ight though ho could not 
remember tho m an ’s name,
MOCCASINS
With and without fur. 
Priced
$1.75.0 $3.45
STYLES lo r the TOTS
With zipper fronts straps or little 
.moccasins, Priced from
85c .o $2.95
A N D . . .
SHOE:S that see you GET 
THERE IN STYLE. For holiday, 
travel, for day or night time 
fun __ you'll look your best 
and feel your-best in our smart 
new styles for every member
„ w  1
VERNON, U.Cof the family.
, . u d N i a M f t N M N M f t  VERNON'S l a r g e s t  s h o e  h o u s e  S t i M a d i a a d t f











$ 1 « , o n
r o t  M n
Information
oonUot 
, your local 
* agent, ,
g r e y h o u n d
C E N T R A L  BUS D E P O T
*
'YO,
B e  S u r e  t o  c o m e  i n  
a n d  s e e  o u r  s p e c i a l  
C h r i s t m a s  n o v e l t i e s.........  .. i i .
We'll be glad to assist you In 
arranging an attractive and 
" unusual' contfoploce for your 
Christmas dinner table,,
P l̂nsettlas and Blooming Az­
alea, , Begonia ! and Cyclamen 
Plants make welcome gilts,
„Cut Flowers are always appreciated , , 
Roses, 'Mums, Carnations and Pom­
poms,
For Holiday Parties . , . Cor­
sages of Gardenias, Orchids,
Rose Buds and Carnations,
P f
fylcM AM
2707 Barnard Avenuo, Yemen, B,C. ^ ,on
■ ■ - * ‘ t i ( t [ ^
Thursday, December 15, 1949 T H E) V  B R N Q N AN E W  S, V E R N O N ,  B. C. >u u ,f?pge Five
C A P I T O L ^
a n d
Mk>s Ilazel Joe, on the teaching 
staff of School District Number 21, 
a t Armstrong, spent the weekend 
in Vernon with her mother, Mrs. 
8. Joe.
FRIDAY and  SATURDAY - Dec. 16, 17 *
A business visitor In Vernon on 
Monday and Tuesday was Edward 
Mayon, special representative of the 
Royal T rust Co.. Vahcouver.
Specialty Series, "CANADA UNLIMITED"
Cartoon - News* . —
E v en in g s 7 a n d  9  - S a t. M a t in e e  a t  1 a n d  3
Miss Florence Whelan, on the 
nursing staff of the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, left on Monday for a 
short trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. E. G. Sherwood has returned 
to her home in Vernon after a 
holiday spent in England, leaving 
this city in July. Mrs. Sherwood 
crossed on the Empress of Canada, 
and reports a rough passage.
| Miss Hilda Cryderman left on 
W. H. Baumbrough left on Mon- Friday for Vancouver, to attend a 
day night for Vancouver on a bust- ' meeting of the Liberal Advisory 
ness trip. He expects to return to Council for B.C. os representative 
this city a t the end of the w eek.; for Yak* district. Miss Cryderman
; returned to her home on Sunday.
R. W. Ley returned to his h o m e;
In Vernon on Friday morning after Miss M arjorie Coursler returned 
several days spent in Vancouver on to her home in Vernon yesterday 
a business trip. j morning, Wednesday, from Toronto,
: where she has been employed. Miss 
Mrs. M. A. Johnson has returned ; Coursier. whose parents are Dr. and 
to Vernon after six months’ visit Mrs. H. L coursier, will remain in 
to England and Scotland, returning Vernon until spring. Enroute from
A u to  Accident
Tire British coal-mining industry 
was brought into public ownership.
in IMS by the coal industry na« T ‘ ’ 
Penalization act. , ; ; • ■
(Continued from Page One)
Among those attending the Lid- 
stone-Holwas wedding In Vernon on 
Saturday were Mrs. I. Offerdahl, 
Mrs. L. Gibbons, Miss Marion Gib­
bons and Mr. and Mrs. C. Gunn, 
all of Winfield.
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
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(EetCE SEAISN • KIUUM PitlBEIC
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via New York. Eastern Canada she stopped in Ed­
monton to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. E. Duclos and her aunt, 
Mrs. Leslie McIntyre. Miss Doreen 
j Coursier is expected home from 
| U.B.C. this weekend for the Chrlst- 
Derry McCulloch, son of Mr. and* mas holidays.
J. Oripps, assistant manager, Me­
tropolitan Life Insurance Company, 
of Vancouver, is spending two 
weeks in Vernon on a business trip.
Mrs. John McCulloch, of this city, 
made a short trip  to Vancouver 
and re tu rn  last weekend.
\
Mrs. Jam es Unsworth Holt re­
turned to her home in Vernon last 
weekend from Vancouver, being 
Saxon Peters Is expected to re- j summoned to the Coast city owing 
tu rn  to his home in Vernon today, i k> (he illness of her husband, who 
Thursday, from Vancouver, wherei b> a patient in Shaughnessy MiU- 
he spent a few days this week on a j tary Hospital. Mrs. Holt left on 
business trip. • j  November ■ 19, andyMr. H olt.under-
. __ ' ■ __'] w yUtfijf e S f f i rop eration  im -N ovem -
i lis s  Betty C o rn e r/d au g h te r of. | te r  22. His condition is satislac-
Mr. and Mrs. L. Corner, of this 
city, left Vernon on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where she will spend 
a few days. *
If you  e n jo y e d  " M ir a c le  o n  3 4 th  S t . ,"  " S i t t in g  P r e t ty "
|  an d  " M o th e r  W o re  T ig h ts "  y o u 'll  c e r ta in ly  love th is  %\
THE “ GIFT THAT 
KEEPS ON GIVING"
RCA
V i c t o r
RECORDS
Mrs. Frank Telfcr is expected 
here this morning, Thursday, from 
| Calgary, Alta., to where she was 
summoned a week ago owing to the 
illness of her m other,' Mrs. John 
Wisher;-who died on Monday.
tory, and he expects to return to 
his home in this city on December 
22 to spend Christmas, accompan­
ied jg i  the Journey by his father- 
in-law, J . M. S tratton, of West 
Vancouver. Mr. Holt will return 
to Shaughnessy in  January.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams left Ver­
non on Monday evening for Vic­
toria, where he attended a provin- i 
cial government conference on 
housing, attended by municipal of­
ficers throughout B.C.
|  g ra n d  show . I t 's  s tu f f e d  w ith  love a n d  la u g h te r .
c a r t o o n  - No v e l t y  - n e w s
W e d n e s d a y  M a t in e e  a t  2 :1 5w E ven ing  Show s 7 a n d  9VI
a t ilte  E m p re s s  T h e a t r e !
T h e  p e r f e c t  C h r i s t m a s  
g i f t ,  R C A  V i c t o r  R e c ­
o r d s  p l e a > e  e v e r y o n e .  
M a k e  y o u r  g i f t s  t r u l y  
" p e r s o n a l ”  b y  s e l e c t i n g  
m u s i c  t o  s u i t  t h e  i n ­
d i v i d u a l  t a s t e .  C h o o s e  
f r o m  t h e  w o r l d ’s  g r e a t ­
e s t  l i b r a r y  o f  r e c o r d e d  
m u s i c  . . . R C A  V i c t o r  
R e c o r d s .
Burnle Feedham, of this city, left 
Sunday by car for a week’s busi­
ness trip to Vancouver, Port Co­
quitlam and other Coast points. He 
expects to return to Vernon a t the 
beginning of next week.
J. C. M artin and  A. C. Harper, 
are expected to return to their 
homes in Vernon today, Thursday, 
from Vancouver. They left on S a t­
urday for the Coast city on a busi­
ness trip.
Fun, Feasting 
Order of Day 
A t  Lions M eet
Fun and feasting will be the or­
der of the day when the Vernon 
Lions Club holds its annual Christ­
mas dinner on Monday. E ntertain
300 fe e t  down a  bank in  h is  
autom obile about e ig h t m iles 
sou th  o f V ernon on  Saturday  
afternoon. Police say  th a t Icy 
road con d itions aga in  were th e  
cause. Mr. T ipler required h os­
p ita l treatm ent. T h ere were no  
other occu p an ts o f  th e car.
T he ca r rolled to  a  stop on the 
railway tracks fa r below the high­
way with its top and sides crumpled 
in. Police sta te  the  car is beyond 
repair.
S. S. Lockwood, of Oyama, was 
uninjured when his car upset six 
miles south of Oyama on Friday 
after h itting  an  icy patch £\nd slip­
ping off the road. Damage is esti­
m ated a t  $300*
Added to these are the four 
Lumby road accidents, three of 
which resulted when brakes were 
applied on the-icy roads.
L. T ripp Jr., of Vernon, over­
turned his car and  caused $300 
damage, when it w ent out of con­
trol. None of the  occupants were 
hurt.
J . Kelly, of Vernon, crashed into 
a ‘ truck  which preceded him  on 
the  Lumby road n e a r e r *  nigton on 
Sunday morning, when the truck 
driver, Leo Valouch, of Vernon, 
started  to  tu rn  on, to  a  Sideroad. 
Mr. Kelly attem pted to stop but lils 
tires failed to grip on the ice.
The car was slightly damaged; 
the truck  undamaged.
B rian  Gregson, of Vernon, car­
eened off the  Lumby road Sunday 
m orning when he applied brakes 
I to avoid a vehicle ahead of him. 
Damage am ounted to  $80.
E. A. LeCours, of Vernon, slightly 
damaged his car when it slid into 
the rear of a car driven by Don 
McGibbon. Police said the acci­
dent could be attribu ted  to the de­
ceptive “black” ice.
Sham rock M e a t M a rk e t
REGULAR H A M S
Swift P rem ium  o r  G ainers , w hole  or ha lf .  
Per lb............................ .....................................
COTTAGE ROLL
S h am ro ck  or G a iners ,  whole  or half.
Per lb.
PICNIC HAM
S h a m ro c k  Brand.
Per lb.
THESE H A M S ARE IDEAL FOR YOUR 
H O LID A Y  MEALS, '
TURKEYS DUCKS GEESE CHICKENS
Order now and be sure of the best selection. u
LARGE TURKEYS ^  50c
’B ' G R A D ETU R K EY S-ai, x b . 4 S c
A LARGE TU RKEY HALVED W ILL DO FOR 
T W O  FESTIVE OCCA SIO NS
DAILY DELIVERY 10 A.M.
Sham rock M e a t M a rk e t
PH O N ES 51 — 771 ' §
3113 BARNARD AVE. VERNON, B.C. |
The Christmas berry or Califor­
nia holly is a shrub found chiefly
Hugh K. Clarke, r .o
THURS. -  FRI. - SAT. 
Dec. 15, 16, 17
MON. TUES. - WED. 
Dec. 19, 20, 21
stress th a t  business for the evening 
will be cut down to a minimum so 
there will be plpnty of time for 
Christmas carols and other forms 
of entertainm ent.
Another highlight m  the Lion 
program is the annual Christmas 
party for the children which will 
jbe held in th e  Canadian Legion
Mrs. E. H. Reinhard returned t o | Ha11 a t 2:30 P-m » on Sunday. 
Vernon on Monday morning from  T he affair will be unique this 
Victoria, where she attended a con-I ^ear *n Lhe Parents an<*
ment and refreshm ent' committees | ̂  tha chaparral area of the Sierra
Nevada mountains of California.
Optometrist
*
Waynesboro, Pa., takes the term  
~ex~ch'ah~ge’ ’“ 'literally.‘'curb cH ng "  Stocks 
in its industries and  banks often 
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ference of secretary-treasurers of 
B.C. School Boards, called by the 
D epartm ent of Education, on T hurs­
day and Friday of last week.
ALL TIME HITS FROM THE 
HILLS. By Eddy Arnold 
Album P195
78 R P.M ...........
Album WF195 
45 R.P.M....... . ...
$4.15
$2.60
Mrs. E. Quarrie, of Rossland, vis­
ited her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arry Miller, of Okanagan Landing,, 
last weekend, which marked the 
diamond wedding anniversary of 
Mrs. Quarrie’s grandparents, Mr. 





CLAUDE JARMAN, m. 
GLORIA GRAHAME
FIRST PIANO QUARTET 
ENCORES 
Album MO-1263
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children will be invited together. ! 
About 150 will be on hand to en-'j 
joy the spirit of Christmas. j
Monday, of last week, the club 
held its annual Charter n ight in 
place, of the regular dinner m eet-' 
ing in  the Lavington Community 
Hall. One hundred and fifty Lions 
attended, among whom were Presi­
dent John  T ren t and  District Gov­
ernor D r. Jam es Rankine, of Kel­
owna.
4 ,
Arriving in Vernon on Saturday 
morning from Vancouver, was Mrs. 
O. Walrod, who is the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jo h n ­
son, of Vernon district. Mrs. W al- 
rocf, whose home is in ShellbroOk, 
Sask., is on a few weeks’ visit here, 
and journeyed to th e - Coast city 
for a brief holiday with relatives.
PA T W O O D S
& CO. LTD.
E v en in g s a t  7 a n d  9  ’
.............. .....................................inn.... .................. mi...................................... .. ........................ immr|
RADIOS - RECORDS 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Barjmid Avenue, Vernon, B.C. 
PHONE 33
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ostafew left 
Vernon on December 1 for their 
home in SwAnage, England, after 
spending three months’ holiday 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
N, Ostafew, of Vernon. During this 
time, however, they drove to the 
Const, visiting Vancouver and Vic­
toria for a couple of weeksl
II Won't Be Long Now!
W. L. Pearson returned to, his 
home in Vernon on Monday m orn­
ing , from Vancouver. , Leaving 
Thursday evening of last week, Mr. 
Pearson 'combined a business trip 
with exhibiting seven of his birds 
In the Northern Pacific Roller Can­
ary Singing Contest. One of Mr. 
Pearson's birds won a cup in a class 
of 80 in the am ateur section.
Moir's, Neilson's and Picardy 
1 and 2 -lb: boxes
G o ld e n  C h a n c e  B a th  E n se m b le  
In  a  F r a g r a n c e  B a s k e t
If y o u W 's t i l l  look ing  for t h a t  g i f t  fo r so m eo n e , you  
' m a k e  no  m is ta k e  if you  g iv e  . . .wi
FAMOUS PLAYERS' THEATRE TICKETS
Tho entertainment book of tho year. P o p u la r w ith  
young a n d  o ld  a lik e , P u t u p  in g a y  g if t  en v e lo p e s  
re a d y  to  m a il, or h a n g  on  y o u r C h r is tm a s  T ree ,
Y our C h r is tm a s  T rco  will n o t b e  c o m p le te  w ith o u t 
one o r tw o B ooks of T h e a t r e  T ic k e ts  h a n g in g ,f ro m  
i ts b ra n c h e s , ■ ...........
Sgt. J. A. Knox of the Vernon 
Provincial Police Detachment, re ­
turned to Vernon last week from 
the Kootnnays, to give evidence on 
Friday at tho preliminary hearing 
of J, A. Oullctto on a m urder 
chargo, Sgt, JCnax immediately loft 
for Brilliant, where ho is chargo of 
R.O.M.P. and Provincial constables 
relative to ,tho recent Doukhobor 
disturbances In the Kootoiiays,
'iMMiiiiiniiinniiininniiuMiiiiiUM<iiuiitiintiniiitniiniiimiiiiiiiniiiMiMiiiu>i
^  M o k e  a  V ery  A c c e p ta b le  
1‘ G ift fo r X m a s  Jo y  -
S pecia l P re v ie w  Showing  
Christmas N ig h t
SUNDAY, DEC. 2(itli, at 12
JUNE HAVRE and MARK STEVENS
In
O h You B e a u tifu l D o ll
COLOR BY T E C H N IC O L O R
ALL SEATS ..................... 5 5c
l l e a i '  t h c N i v  o l i l  f a v o r l l e s :  " D u i ’d l n o l l u . "  " i ’ t 'lf o f  M v  H e a r t , "
J Y o u  *  B e l l i ! !  I f  Ml T ) o i r ,S I n  t i l l s '  g r a n d  m u s i c a l  c o m e ,  y s h o w ,
'Dll
ff Noilson's ,. 1-lb. bo* 95c
J McDonald's, ,
$ l- |b . box .......... $1.25
jr Pot-of-Gold,
|| 1-lb. bp* .......... $1.25
$ Molrs, 1-lb. box ...... 95c
| |  A Large S e lec tion  of ; 
|  Home Made Candy Boing 
5 M a d e  Fresh  Dally ,
? XMAS MIX ......  lb. 49c
!  Candy Canos - Chocolate 
'If Santas
N U T S
Freshly Roust,od Dully
j| Popular Mix 111 lb............ \ 3Bo
Hhelled Peanuts, salted, lb. 3!>o 
Nuts In Hindi — A wonderful
Mr. and M rs,’ Cecil D, Johnston, 
of Kulnmelku Lake, plan to leave 
on Saturday by car, via the Hopo- 
Prlncoton Highway, for Victoria,
i*u .TnlmulMr. and Mrs. Johnston ox|)cct to ftp 
away a .m onth  and will sponjji 
Ohrlstnms with Mrs, Johnston’s 
brother, W. F. Kennedy, and his 
daughter, Miss Nina Kennedy, resi­







Even th e  w om an  who seem s to  have  every th ing  
will be thri l led  a t  th is  sh im m erin g  g roup  qf b a th  
luxuries in th e  u n fo rg e t ta b le  f r a g ra n c e  of GOLD­
EN CHANCE. This  m a g n i f ic e n t  new, p e r fu m e  
scen ts  th e  th re e  cake?  of soap , th e  B a th  Sheen, th e  
Cologne a n d  the  T a lcu m , all jin th e i r  go lden  w ra p ­
pings, p a c k ed  in a  b a s k e t  end less ly  usefu l ,  to  c a rry  
your C h r is tm a s  wishes, a n d  , look very e le g a n t  a s  
well . . .  th a n k s  to  H a r r ie t  N u b b a rd  
Ayer, who brings you all this; a t  .. $ 6 . 5 0
See Our Assortment of Ladies' 
BRUSH, COMB AND MIRROR 
SETS in lovely designs.
$ 6 .4 0  t o  $ 1 7 .5 0
.«!'
We tolc| you Jhat, wo couldn't 
possibly get any more of .these 
lovely sweaters this year, but 
lo and behold, they are horul 
A Super Assortment of the 
Beautiful Grandinere Oolors, 
Ouslynoro Finished Cardigans
a t
’ O N L Y $5.95
s i i i im .




j’, YVEHTEHN CANADIAN PHEMlElt HIIOYVINU
6 will go on mile ford bis show
(J ymiiN early ami « d  set Mr » real Holiday
|  NO (HIILDHEN OR H'l’ROENT PRH EH
F o o d la n d  M e a t  M a r k e t
5 5 cSWIFT'S XMAS WRAPPED HAM, por lb.................................................
HERE'S "SOMETH I 
Here's "Something 
Special" for peop le  
you w bn t  to  rehnenv 
be r  w ith  m ore  t h a n  
a  c a rd .  From th e  f a ­
m ous  B eau ty  H ouse  
of H a rr io t  H u b b a rd  
A yer  . . .
PIPES-
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0
POUCHES—
$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 5 .0 0
LOCAL TURKEYS, all woights
It's a Yulotido Bell Greoting Card t h a t  holds a 
m in ia tu re  Bottle of Golden Chance Porfumo, In ­
side is a  s a c h e t  n o te  of th e  s a m e  scen t  . . .  a  f r a g ­
rance  t h a t  com bines  b o th  de licacy  
a n d  d a s h ........................... ...........................
S H A V IN G  S E T S -
$ 2 . 0 0
By C o lg a te , W illia m s , 
S c a fo r lh  a n d  Y ard loy .
.mix. 2 ibN,, , H!)u

















5 5 c  | 
4 0 c !  
5 5  c
Next to Post Office
6 0 c  to  $ 1 0 .0 0
CO.
VERNON, B.C. PHONE No. 1
'qge Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  B.C.
Thursday, Dcceml ’>0! t r
. E D  « 7 i D ®  ®  <t>
subsequent
LIVESTOCK, ETC. <Cont.)
•sas «  & & S-i& & x53gP s!S'~t a g e s  deaths, cards ot thanks, 50c per Insertion. W hen cash does not accompany ad a charge 
■t 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
- f  ,ot Publication Thursday., Classified Ad, Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
'■fo
’ 1  ;OMING E V E N T S ______ .
,  TTT— F t T  JTf Uu" K l c i m i i t a j y  
,  S c h m V  r e m i n d s  i l s  i « e n U io r ^  t o  >'' 
4 '< -  s u r e  t o  nU«*nil 
1 - S c h o o l  c o n c e r t  8
p .m ‘!atn  t l i ' r s c h m ) !  a u d i t o r i u m ^  Ajt-
•Jf m i s s i o n  35c.
F . A .  r l c a . s e  b r i n e  y o n r - J ;  „
/ • ' .  c h i l d r e n  o n  D e c e m b e r  -  V , 1; 
t o  t i r e  F c g l o n  C e n t r e .  _________ ±L=
PICTURE FRAMING
J r t n s  Y o u r  P i c t u r e *  t o  B e  F r a m e d  
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .
C A M P B E L L  B RO S. L T D .
“ E v e r y t h i n *  t o r  Y o u r  Home** 




Vic*& U G C - U h '< »  a t  O .V .A . “ . " " V ' J f '  j ,, , , , ,  
’ t o r i u .  i U \ ,  i t c c c m b r r  6 . ‘ .Mit. J '  ljn
F r e d e r i c k  R u g g .  t . M . n . -
tft J it  l i i H - u n s . r.c-in%%a “ i r D — • « i^ = = r===='
* } j  J n  MEMOR1AM
v  ,  n v i K n  M E M O R Y  o f  E d d i e  Slg-
lo s t  I l ls  life
y e a r s  a g o ,  I 'e -
x  1,0 V IN O  ,
* n l e t ,  w h o  a c c i d e n t a l l y  
w h i l e  s k a t i n g  five 
c e m h e r  1 ;.  ”
Xlit*1'''*-'5' ml Uta* 1
.. d a y
A  - v m l  b v - f a i t h  v e  ‘ •''''*'
. #‘j V 'c r  The F a t h e r  w a i t '  o v e r  t h e  M.‘>
T o  i n ' iP . s r ;
f a i r e r  than
i far.
■ 'tv:
pllieei tw e l l i n g
T R e 'B e s t  W a y  to  
M A R K ET LIVESTOCK 
D irect  to  V a n c o u v e r  
R, B U R N H A M  TR A N S PO R T  
P h o n e  2 0 8 Y 3 .
for  RENT (Cont.)
FTTn 1 t i l  N T  O n e  i viHiishcrl  l i g h t
h o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m .  V ^ ' r ' lV u r im r V t  
, is  F l o w e r  S im p .  X. Wy |U»t i m r o  
A v e n u e ,  P h o n e  li.IrN u t u i
3 l a r g ei .O l t  K E N T — M o d e r n  h o u s e ,
ro o m s ,  b a t  b r o o m .  v m au rd a lr .  p a o -  
i r v ,  v a c a n t ,  c e n t r a l .  I-O.OO- E w i n g ,  
1SU  S l s t  Hk____  IP
l id O M  t o r  v e n t ,  T ig h t  I n n i s r ' ^ a ' I ' i n g  
o r  s l e e p i n g .  W e i  h e a t e d ,  t a l l  
;if.03 - 32 S t r e e t ,  l ’l io n e  1H31.1 M l-IP
F O R  "it E N T — N e w  l a r g e  t w o  r o o m  
w e l l i n g ,  $1S.*« p e r  m o n t h ,  t 
n o r t h  e n d  o t  M a r a ,  ei.*!Seliier,______
l ' u l ' K  HtUlM I I O I 'S E .  w a t e r  
e l e c t r i c i t y .  J .  'M i h a l i U .  p a s t  f 
n o n  Hex  F a c t o r y .
r.2 -tr
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
A N D  FINISHERS
3301 2 6 th  S t r e e t
P hone  .1-114.
. .  . ..^■AEAN M cD Q U .qA .l-L ..  
• V e r n o n ,  B.C. *
w a r e h o u s e4 , 0 i t  K E N T  — O ff ice  o r  .
t ' c u t r a l l y  .^ lo ca te d .  A p p l yhjluv f
N a t i o n a l  C a f e Mi-
F O U  K E N T  
a t  l i r a n d o a  
l ’h o n e  l l i l l .
K u r n i s h e t t '  h e a l e d  su i  
H o u s e .  ;'y,sa X.'t'd, S t
Ft »H It  E N T — *1 r o o m  h o u s B r o n  c i> r  i 
M a ra .  P h o n e  l l 7 ; ’H2r - V J ^ / a V s k
"T H E  C H IC K S W H I C H  
GIVE RESULTS"
T h e  b a b v  t h i c k  s e a s o n  la  r a p i d ­
ly  a p p r o a c h i n g  a n d  NOW’ i s  t h e  
t i m e  to  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  
m u  c h i c k  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  C h i c k s  
o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b r e e d s  w i l l  b e  
a v a i l a b l e - -
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
\V. F o g h o r n s ,  N e w  l l a m p -  
s h i r c s ,  i t .  1. R e d s ,  H a i r e d  
H o o k s .  B l a c k  A u s t r a l o r p a ,  
F i g h t  S u s s e x ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
A t t s t r a - W h i t e  C r o s s ,  l a g -  
h o r n - l l a m p s h l r e  C r o s s  
I t  o c k - 11 a in p s h  1 r e  C r o s s ,
a n d
I n  o r d e r  to  e l i m i n a t e  l e n g t h y  
t r a i n  J o u r n e y s ,  t h e  f a m o u s  
P r o u d  P , r o u s t e d  P r o n K e  T u r k e y  
P o u l t s  w i l l  lie h a t c h e d  t h i s  c o i n ­
i n g  s p r i n g  in V e r n o n  a t  H u m p  
.<i S e m l a l l  l . t d .
W r i t e ,  ’p h o n e  o r  e a l l  in  f o r  a  
c o p y  o f  t h e  b a b y  e l t l o k  a n d  t u r ­
k e y  p r i c e  l i s t s  a t
RU M P 0  SENDALL 
(O K A N ) LTD.
V E R N O N ,  H.C.
p i  ION 1 378 l lO . ' t tini-tr
$ 4 8 0 0  Buys e ig h t  room  
dw elling . Good c o n d it ion . 
B a s e m e n t ,  f u rn a c e .  . . A  
good  buy.
$ 4 0 0 0  Buys five room  
bun g a lo w . L arge  lo t  . . . 
b a s e m e n t ,  fu rn a c e ,  C e n ­
t ra l ly  loca ted .
$ 4 5 0 0  Buys Six room  
bunga low . Lot 5 0  by 
100 . C a b in e t  k i tc h e n ,  
4  bedroom s.
T C H K K V S — P r e s s e d . f l u  l<> 18 lb s .— 
r,5c lb . :  18 a n d  . o y e r ,  Mio lb .  A ll  
v o t i n g  b i r d s .  W. W i l s o n ,  . p h o n e  
130112: ' ■ ■-_______6 6 iLP
KO I! S A F l ' f e - O n e  tfcam h o r s e s  w i t h  
h a r t l e s s . ' ;• ♦ d jl .Ui».".WflPly .Tl’K e o f e ' s
j t )K  K E N T — T w o  r o o m  suH*T.V“ f't,lV
? n r r
yV-V f r ~ s t t s h e d .  jUJ.o.sf *
t .
• IP  v k E T — In  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  oi o u r  
d e a f  s o n  a n d  b r o t h e r  E d ,  w ><« 
p a s s e d  a w a y  P e t - e m b e i  G .  '• •
. \ \  e who loved y o u  s a d l y  m i s s  jo ti .
i ,  ’it d a w n s  a n o t h e r  y e a r ;
■ i„‘ o u r  l o n e l y  h o u r s  o f  t h in k i n g
■ T h o u g h t s  o f  y o u  a r e  a l w a y s  near .  
E v e r  r e n u  m b e r e d  b y  M o t h e r ,  i l ro -  
th an*1 Sisters- 
y  :ARD OF THANKS
s in ce reV P  W I S H  T O  E X P R E S S  o u r  
‘ t h i n k s  t o  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s - a n i l  ro l -  
iV t i le s  l o r  t h e i r  k i n d n e s s  a n d  sv m - 
nVti v d u r i n g  t h e  l e n g t h y  i l lness  
a n d  p a s s i n g  <>f o u r  l i t t l e  d a u c l i t e i  
■ ’• K a r e n . ” S p e c i a l  t h a n k s  to  H r.  
C e m n b e l l - R r o w n  a n d  t h e  n u iM s  
o f  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  
a l s o  t o  R e v ,  F.  A. C  S m i t h  for h i s  
c o m f o r t i n g  wordK . ^Vr. n m l  
! p o n  H n r r o p .  _
LEO N ICK EL
8761 -* Iif.-l
E U R  R E N T -  T w o  
4 400 XUth S t .
f u r n i s h e d c a b i n s .
I n t e r i o r  a n d  E x t e r i o r  D e c o r a t i n g
Floor S and ing  a n d  Finishing
WANTED TO RENT
2 5 0 2  3 9 th  A v e n u e
Phone 836
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — S m a l l  t o m o r  
n r o p e r t v  o u t  o l  t o w n  h> i ,  1 la i ) i* 
p a r t y .  R e f e r e n c e s .  M rs .  F e o r g e  
K e m p ,  G e n e r a l  
lo o p s ,  ICC.______
D e l i v e r y , K a i n -
5 2 - 5 p
5 3 - t f
PIA N O  TU N IN G
a n d  All I n s t r u m e n t  R epairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d
Phone  V ernon  M u s ic  Sales 
85 0 R 3
ROOM W A N T E D — Q u i e t  r e s p e c t a b l e  
s i s t e r s  d e s i r e  b e d  s i t t i n g  r o o m  
w i t h  k i t c h e n e t t e ,  c lo s e  in .  A P P 'y  
I to x  27, V e r n o n  N e w s ,  ,>t>-lp
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
T U R K E Y S  F O R  S A F E . - 'M r s F I ' i l i z a -  
b e l h  S w a n s o n ,  H.U. 3, V e r n o n ,
__H.C. K a m l o o p s  R t>a11.  _____ 38_- U>
T H  l U : i :  6 - W  E K K  D l .D  P I G S  f o r
s a l e .  P h o n e  l7.r>R. . A. .1- H a y -  
h u r s t ,  2(ltli S t r e e t . ________I’U-l
\VK ARE OFFERING 
SEVERAL MODERN 
BUNGALOWS IN IDEAL
l o c a t io n s  f o r  s a l e . 
IT  AVILL FAY TO CALL 








. IT0./ PnO N E
151
(1700—6 room house with 3 
bedrooms. P a rt basem ent with 
good furnace. Good location. 
Terms can be arranged.
\ 4 > T H ’i :  O F  A P IM . i t '  V l’ION F O R  
I l l  t M . i :  t l F  A A Ml !
N o t i c e  i s  l i c u l i y  g i v e n  t h a t  a u  «*i» 
p l l e a t << n w i l l  he  m a  te tu  l l ic  D u e . -  
l o r  o f  V i t a l  S t a l l s !  h « t « r  a < h a n g  
o f  n a m e  p n i -M ian l  to  t in- p t o y i s t  
o f  t h e  •■Uhniige <‘l N a m e  ,\
V u la i  in n  St. .pH o f
ill tli>. F i t  v o l  V > i *"*l* >u 
i l ice  o f  I5rttts.ll «'» 
l e w s ,  t o  c h a n g e  my 
a  i l a n  S t o p u  m  
K to p p u ,
t i n t e d  t h i V i l l i  ol..* o t  I ’*1 * in b .  1 
A 1* U’ Uk
t * b y  m  
:il« S t r c  t 
tin* Pi mV ■ 
l u m h i a .  a s  to l  
n a m e  f i u n i  V a t -  
A n t l io u v  \  a i m  l a o
A S t " i ’ |c ' .ai-t
A u c t io n  Sale
H UNTS AUCTION MART
Vernon, It.c,
Saturday, Dec. 17
A T  1 :00  l*,M,
GtMxN o n  v ie w  m o t n i n g  of v k ,>.
59500—Fully modern. Spanish 
style, 4 room house, with largo 
rum pus room, two fireplaces, 
hardwood floors and spacious 
grounds. F ru it trees and small 
fruits. A real buy. Term s can 
be arranged.
BOULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
Sales  S ta f f
Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317LI 
Colin Curwen 768L
INSURANCE (Cont.)
Bales S ta ff: '
I A, E. Couch - Ross Mirdoch
W A N T K i  iU Y ih iiii? Y o r k  b o a r .  A p p l y  
N o r m a n  R o d d y .  W e n t  . S u m m e r l a n d .
______ _ f»3-4p
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
P O T A T O E S  F O R  S A F E  —  N e t t e d  
G e m s ,  g r o w n  a t  F a v i n g t o n .  T h e s e  
p o t a t o e s  a r e  b e l o w  s h i p p i n g  g r a d e  
b u t  g o o d  s i z e d ,  s o u n d  u s a b l e  s t o c k ,  
p r i c e  $1.75 p e r  s a c k  d e l i v e r e d  In 
V e r n o n .  P h o n e  5241.3._________ 4 9 - t f
COLLIN INSURANCE 
.  SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents
PIIONE 589 
BARNARD AVENUE
C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO 
• » R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J .  T H O R L A K SO N
1 8  B a r n a r d  W e B t  l ’ h o n e g 7 7 4
H U N T ’ S
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  




th o s e
W E  W I S H  T O  E X P R E S S  o u r  .sincere 
1 t h ' i n k s  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  to aU  
1 w h o  - o  k i n d l y  s e n t  i iora l
- • ia l  w r v -
a r  h u s -  
t h a n k s  t o
H a r v e v  a n d  A l e x a n d e r ,  K e v .  
S m i t h  a n d  s t a f f  o f  T h e  
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l . M r s -  
a n d F a m i l y .  5l>-ln
t r i b u t e s  a n d  r e n d e r e d  s p e c i a  
i c e s  in  t h e  l o s s  o f  o u r  (lea 
b a n d  a n d  f a t h e r .  S p e c i f  I t h a
D r  s.
F. A. C. 
V e r n o n  
A d a  sf?
r>s-tf
BETTER CLASS PO RTRAITS 
R eliob le  Film  Service
LE BLOND STU DIOS
P H O N E  219
9 7 - t f
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
• W ORK 
an d  R efinishing




‘ **• 4-. '5l
I  \
M E D I C A L  M A S S A G E
O ff ice  P h o n e  77 7 ^_ _  
R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  206R 5  
H O U R S  2 . T O  6 P .M .  
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
W A L T E R  J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r  
OFT) V E R N O N  N E W S  B L D G.
S e e  A r c h i e  M c M e c h a n  
a t
C R A FT M ETA L &  H E A T IN G
R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ’ s H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1 0 9 4
A T  REASONABLE 
PRICES
im l W atk in  M otors L td.
FOR SALE (M isceilaneoui)
FOR C H R IST M A S
A  N E W  M ODEL 
S M IT H -C O R O N A  
PORTABLE
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
S A F E — K i t c h e n  r a n g e  c o m p l e t e  w i t h
s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  $30.00. L a d i e s  s e a l  
c o a t  s i z e  3f>, p e r f e c t  s h a p e ,  l . o v e ly  
G e o r g i a n  w a l n u t  w a r d r o b e .  L a n t ­
e r n  m a p l e  6 p i e c e  b e d r o o m  s u i t e .  
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  s p r i n g  a n d  m a t ­
t r e s s .  P i a n o  In p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n .
H u n t ' s ■>G-1
t h e  l a s t  w o r d  i n  P o r t a b l e  
T y p e w r i t e r s
R e m i n g t o n  P o r t a b l e s  
R e m i n g t o n  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s  
S t a n d a r d  T y p e w r i t e r s  
n e w  a n d  u s e d
R u b b e r  S t a m p s
T H E  T Y PEW R ITER  SHOP
T h o n e  1C7 V e r n o n ,  B.C.
- t f
i ‘ '2906 3 2 n d  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n
•U ' ----------- -
&r '4
i x e r  6 4 - t f
TRU SSES - BELTS
ERNEST O . W O O D  
L a n d  Surveyor
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  O l d e s t  
E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a l e r
2 8 0 4  3 0 t h  S t re e t -
P h o n e  7 4 6  2 6 7  B e r n a r d  A v e .
K E L O W N A
P h o n e  9 3
3 8 - t r
P IP E
A l l  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  t h e  0 1  d  V a n ­
c o u v e r  H o t e l  n o w  T o r  s a l e !  A l l
9 6 - t f
FITTING SERVICE 
! • I -  b y  -
V Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  | 
“ P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
N O L A N  DRUG & BOOK CO.
Vitrnon. B.C. ■
F o r  B e t t e r  
S h o e  R e p a i r *
HUNTER AND OLIVER"
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
24 H O U R 
T O W I N G  
S E R V I C E
s i z e s ,  b l a c k  a n d  g a l v a n i z e d .  
F u l l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
s h a p e .  F i t t i n g s  a n d  v a l v e s  g a l ­
o r e .  w r i t e  n o w  f o r  y o u r  y e a r *  
n e e d s ;
_  W ESTERN  IN D U STR IA L 
SUPPLY
13 5  P o w e l l  S t .
’O H  S A F E — T o a s t e d  m a h o g a n y  b e d ­
s t e a d ,  4’6” . A l m o s t  n e w ,  $33.00. 
k i t c h e n  t a b l e ,  m a s o n i t e  to p ,  $ 10.00 
G o o d  r a n g e ,  a v a i l a b l e  
C o i l s ,  r e s e r v o i r ,  p i p e s ,  e tc . ,  $40,011. 
108U1. ' "
O i l  S A F E — O n e  p o r t a b l e  s a w m i l l  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  50 i n c h  b ln r te .  $ i»dO 
w i t h o u t  p o w e r  u n i t  o r  $l,<J0u 
w i t h  u n i t .  H a l f  c a s h  .u id  t e r m s .
A u t o m o b  
P u b l i c  F l a b l l l t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  b l o a t e r
F 1 T Z M A U R I C B  o  „
" A  C o n a p l e t *  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e
9 2 - t i
COLI^TN I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
•‘M o r e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r "
A b o v e  M a c K e n z l e ’ s S t o r e  
T e l e p h o n e  58 9 9 6 - t f
MONEY TO LOAN







In  Ouv Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Homo or Farm  
We nre prepared to accept 
Superior F u rn itu re  (Antique 
and M Oder id , Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China ana 
Brlc-n-Bruc lor Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
. .  made by appointment. 
Personal atten tion  to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
commission.
W c Advance Cash on Goods 
to Be Auctioned
STAN HUNT
a u c t i o n e e r  &
A P P R A I S E R
Phone 321
VERNON. 1I.C.
5 2 - t f
B e a u t i f u l  J  p i e c e  W i n y  e w U n t-d  { v , ,. 
t c r f l e l d  s u i t e  i n  s i l k  d m m , . G ;  l . , U l .' 
w a l n u t  f o u r  p i e c e  I j e d m ,  m  M 
c o m p l e t e  W i t h  B e u u t V  R e s t  n n . . , . , ‘ 
a n d  r i b b o n  i j i r i n g  l i k e  i v  w ‘ \ n  
e n a m e l  G o o d  C h e e r  t-. u ig e  \ u i h  v ' t  
e r  j a c k e t  a n d  w a r m i n g  m e n  \ v lu,. 
v e l o u r  s t u d i o  l o u n g e  n s  n e w  W u l n . 'u  
v e n e t r  d r e s s e r .  L i n o  M i u m v  i n  v w  
b e d  n o  m n t t r e s s .  3 p i e r , .  , n , , u .u 
C h e s t e r f i e l d  . s u i t e .  D r o p  H u n t  d i s k  
M a p l e  d r e s s e r  w i t h  r o u n d  m i n o r  
S m a l l  e n a m e l  r a n g e ,  c n , . , . , '
O a k  . s e c t i o n a l  b o o k  e u s , \  5 , lN 
U n p a l n t e d  c h e s t  o f  d r a w e r s ,  d ^ . u ! 
o a k  e x t e n s i o n  d i n i n g  t p b l e  . t n .j <; 
c h a i r s .  B e d r o o m  c h a i n s .  T w o  e , , n M ,jt, 
r a d i o s .  S e v e r a l  8 f t .  p i n , -  | ^ )k 
s h e l v e s .  S e t  o f  B o o k  o f  K n m v k - d t : , '  
E n d  t a b l e s .  S i l v e r  p l a t e .  
r a c k .  S e t t e e .  J a r d e n i e r s .  S e v e n , l  pair 
o f  d r a p e s  a n d  c r a n e s .  B l a n k , ti(; 
p c .  d i n n e r  : e t  I n  p e r f e c t  
W a l n u t  c h e s t  d r a w e r s ,  ■, p ; , , . ,  [ p ' (j 
c o m p l e t e .  1 0  k l t c l i e n  r t i a n  j . i , y , r^' 
l a m p .  2 m i r r o r : ; .  C o f f e e ' i u p p .  v / 'i e k -- 
e r  t a b l e .  R a d i o  l a i i i ] ) .  ]..i 
t a b l e . '  2 f i r e p l a c e  s c r e e n  
B o c k s .  C a m e r a .  C o l l i n .
a t c r .  L o v e l y  m a n t e l  elm 
t a b l e .  B a b v  c r i b .  P l a y  i 
t a b l e s .  H i g h  c h a i r  w i t h  
t r a y .  2 t r u n k s .  Q u a n t i t y  
t e r  t o o l s .  s t e p  h t d d e  
p a i n t e r s  l a d d e r .  P r u n e  
t o o l s .  S m a l l  b e l t  s u n d e r !  
g a l v a n i z e d  w a t e r  p i p e .  B e a t t y  w a d i  
s t a n d  a n d  t u b .  2  s t e e l  d r u m s '  C a b le  
T r a p s .  D r i l l s .  S h a k e  s p l i t t e r ,  y e t  of 
h o r s e  d r a w n  b o b  s l e i g h s .  D i s h e s  and 
s m a l l  g o o d s  o f  a l l  k i n d s .
S e e
E. B. CO U SIN S & CO. LTD.
B o x  .17, V e r n o n  N e w s ’>-2p
F O R  S A F E — C h r i s t m a s  t r e e s .  50o to  
$1.00. 2005 4 3 rd  A v e . ,  V e r n o n ,  1!,C.5i>-lp
Y O R K S H I R E A S A V i N G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C IA T I O N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  F I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s k
n e s s ;  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 to  25 y e a r s .
BR IN G  Y O U R  CLEAN 
C O T T O N  RAGS 
T O  T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S
WANTED MISC.
W E  P A Y  C A S H  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s ,  a n t i q u e s ,  t o o ls ,  
o r  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .  W e  b u y  o ld  
c a r  b a t t e r i e s .  H u n t ' s . 5 2 - t f
M o rtg ag e  Loans
BOULTBEE SW EET 
&  N U T T E R  LIM ITED 
O ffe r
A c o m p le te  M o r tg a g e  service  
o n  re s id e n tia l  o r  com m erc iaL  
p ro p e r t ie s .  P ro m p t  Service 
E nqu iries  inv ited .
I R O N  M A N  
P A N T S
Sixes 30-48
P rice  $5.60
W E BUY B E E F 
H IDES
T e r m s  —  C a s h .
S T A N  HU NT
Auctioneer
S A L E S  I I E L I )  A N Y W H E R E
4 7 - t f
-  V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  
,  • ,  . 1 5 - t f
D . D . H A R R IS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
M e n ’ s a n d  B o y * ’  
D r e a * ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r *  
H o o t s  a n d . S h o e * ___
17-tf 1
P H O N E  911 DAY 
~ 9 7 9 L  N IG H T
2 7 6 5  B a r n a r d  A v e .  E & B t  
H o u r s :  3 t o  6 
O f f i c e  N o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y * 2 4  t f  |
n o t'll.’ V O U R - V a n c o u v e r  P r o v i n c e ' i s
d e l i v e r e d  o r  n o t  d e l i v e r e d  p r o m p t ;  
l.v, p l e a s e  p h o n e  288,
> a4  _





D u r i n g  t h e  I n s t  4 o r  5 y«»r « / < ? ' '
i ip p ro c ' i a to d  b i t i n g  ab le-  t o  
o b t a i n  d r y  w o o d  W e  have d o n e  
o u r  u t m o s t  to  t a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u  
n i l ,  a n d  i t  w a s  o u r  p l e a s u r e  t o  d o  
so .  W o n o w  h a v e  o v e r  200(1 e o i d s  
o f  d r y  w o o d  f o r  y o u .  W e  will a p ­
p r e c i a t e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ,  
c o a t  u n l e s s  d i f f e r e n t l y
A l l  f u e l
a r r a n g e d .
r
l i ­
f e  ;
i . t ,"  *
I
W o o d  Sawdust
C o m m erc ia l  Hauling
. > - * - i( 'u
D. BASARABA
P hone  5 1 5
5 0 - 1
G. C. TA SSIE
Civil E ng ineer  a n d  L a n d  
S urveyor
2 906  3 2 n d  S t r e e t
O f t l c e  1 0 2 9  -  P h o n e s  -  R e s .  1 1 7 - L - 3  |
V E R N O N , B.C.
W e  Spec ia lize , in A u to  
Repairs , P a in t in g  a n d  
• W e ld in g
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
t e e d , '
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD;
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e ”  
' P H O N E  7 1  ................... V B R N O N C B . G
W A N T E D — O n e  o r  t w o  6’ x  12’- h i l -  
H a r d  t a b l e s ,  o r  5* x  ID’, ,a m l  1 o r  | 
2 p o o l t a b l e s .  B o x  1, V e r n o n  N e w s ..,
i> A “ 1 U
LEGALS
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — A n  A u t o  K n i t -  
t e r .  B o x  6. V e r n o n  N e w s .  5 6 - l p
P r m . i c  n o t i c e
-  F u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  Se c -  
----- '  t h e  R e v i s e d
LOST AND FOUND
7 0 - t f
K E E P  u p  t o  d a t e
U s e  O u r  M o d e r n  M o v i n g  V a n  S e r v i c e  
f o r  S h i p m e n t s  o f  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s ,  
l a r g o  o r  • s m a l l .  V a n s  l e a v i n g  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o t e n a y s ,  
A l b e r t a  a n d  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
P h o n o ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  
D .  C H A P M A N  & CO. L T D .  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C, \  P h o n e  298
CO M PLETE AUTO 
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
R E PA IR S
SLIPCOVERS a n d  DRAPES
W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home" 
PHONE 71 VERNON. B.C.
F O S T — A b o u t  t w o  w e e k s  a g o .  l e a t h ­
e r  I fey  c a s e  w i t h  c a r  k e y  a n d  s e v -  
-e rs t l  Q t l ie r  k e y s .  A l s o  d r i v e r ' s  
• H i e e n s d :  I ' h o n o  5 0 1 Y. ■ ■ • ■.><>-ip
F O S T — M e t a l  r i m m e d  t i n t e d  g la s se r f  
in w i n e  c a s e .  F i n d e r  p l e a s e  p h o n e  
( i t2 F I  a f t e r  5. R e w a r d ,  5 6 - l p
REAL ESTATE
3 9 - t f
S im m ons ' W o o d w o rk in g  Co.
S uperior A uto  Body 
Shop
I’hone 9112802 34th Street
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
I D E T A I L  W O R K
4 - t f
*
C. V . S im m ons
P H O N E  239 \
V t ,
IbWii




b u l l d o z i n g
P H O N E  986
A . L. ( Jo h n n y )  McGHEE
Bulldozer Contractor 
Modern Equipment
B a s e m e n t  Digglnfl, 
L a n d sc a p in g ,  R oad  Building, 
L a n d  C le a r in g ,  etc.
F r e e  E n t ln u t to H  .
Box 1707 3908 21th Avenue
(F orm erly . 510 Lake prlyo)
3 4 0 1  3 0 t h  A v e n u e  
1 R -tf
P IA N O  T U N IN G  
a n d  All I n s t r u m e n t  R epairs
W o r b m a i iH b lp  g u a r a n t e e d .






B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY






2906 - 32nd St. —  Vernon
(O ld  V e r n o n  N e w s  B u i l d i n g )
PH O N E 1187
• nr.-tr
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES — 
Link-Belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
DrnKllnoH; Adamn Road Graders; 
LltUeford Bros. Black Top Road 
Maintenance ■Equipment; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets and Rock G rap­
ples; T, F. Smith Concreto Mix­
ers; Clark F o rk lift Trucks; Nel­
son Bucket Loader* for Stockpt e 
and Snow Removal; Rico Portable 
Centrifugal Pumps; N a t i o n a l  
Dragline Scrapers^ and Buckets, 
National All Hteol Gasoline Hoists; 
National Portable, Sawmills; Na­
tional Rotary Soroons and Convey­
ors. Full information from Na­
tional Machinery C o,, Ltd., Van­
couver. B.C. ‘ 2R-f1
C L E A R A N C E .  1,000 T y p e w r i t e r s  a n d  
A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  T h e  L i g h t n i n g  
D e s k  M o d e l  P o r t a b l e  A d d i n g  Mar­
c h  In*, a d d s  t o  99,990.90, s u b t r a c t s ,  
m u l t i p l i e s  a n d  d i v i d e s ,  d u r a b l e  a l l  
s t e e l  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  ■ e a s y  t o  o p e r ­
a t e — 'f a s t  a n d  a c c u r a t e ;  f u i l j  
g u a r a n t e e d .  T o  c l e a r  $19..15 e a c h .  
A l s o  a l l  S t a n d a r d  p o p u l a r  m o d e l  
t y p e w r i t e r s ,  r e g u l a r  l i r l w  t<>
$175 e a c h ,  T o  c l e a r -$40,00 e a c h .  
E x c e l l e n t  —• g u a r a n t e e d .  D e p o s i t  
$5,00, b a l a n c e  C.O.D. W r l t e  l a p U o 1 
E q u i p m e n t  C o m p a n y ,  2098 HI. 
C a t h e r i n e  S t .  W e s t ,  M o n t r e a l ,  1 . 0
G4-.
2103 B R I T I S H  S p o r t i n g  R l l l e s .  l . e e -  
E n l l e b l ,  L i g h t w e i g h t ,  r 10 • S h o l  
F r a n k i y  w e ' r e  s t u c k .  W e  h a v e  500 
e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t y  r l l l e s  w h i c h  m u st ,  
b e  so ld ,  T h e  I’u H le s t  w a y ,  w e : k n o w  
b o w  to  do  t h i s  Is t o  g i v e  y o u  
b a r g a i n  y o u  c a n ' t  t u r n  d o w n  
• 'H e r e  I t  Fs, $37.50."  , M o n e y  re  
r u n d e d  If n o t  m u  lulled,. W r i t e  m 
m e d i a t e l y  to  T a r g e t  H a le s  Co 
154 M c L a r e n  St, ,  O t t a w a ,  O n t a r l i
F»r»-
.’OR SAFE — 11)49 Mercury sodun. 
Metallic Green. Cuslom radio and 
heater and air conditioning. Low 
mileage—two months old. Priced 
for f|utoll huId. Rhone 22 afte r n 
p.trt._____________  ____ r><|-lL>
E. B. C O U SIN S  
&  C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED
S u c c e s s o r  t o  
S P Y E R  & C O U S IN S
Insurance
M o r t g a g e s
R e a l  E s t a t e
Ts f u l l
4 ,
s u l a t e d ,  on
$3200
p r i c e  f o r  a  n e w  m o d e r n  
p a n t  lu
lo t .
i r q o m  h o m e ,  a ^  b a s e m e n t ,  In -
t i o n  5, o f  C h a p t e r  138 o f  l h V..l u \ ' , w 8 
S t a t u t e s  o f .  B r i t i s h  J " q V u r n b l a , _ _ 1 9 4 8 .  
• G r a z i n g  A c t , ”  n o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v ­
e n  t h a t  a l l  h o r s e s ,  b r a n d e d  o r .  u n -  
h r a n d e d ,  o w n e d  o r  c l a i m e d  b y  a n y  
p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s ,  m u s t  b e  r e m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  C r o w n  r a n g e  w i t h i n  th e  
e x t e r i o r  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  - G r a z ­
i n g  D i s t r i c t  ( a p p r o v e d  b y  O r d e r - m -  
C o u n e i l  No. 955, A u g u s t  4. 19-.G . on  
o r  b e f o r e  t h e  t w e n t y - s e c o n d  du.v e l  
D e c e m b e r  <>( t h e  y e a r  1949. a ’’"
m u s t  b e  k e p t  t l i c r e t r o m  u n t i l  - t n .  
I l f t e e n t h  d a y  o f  A p r i l  o f  t h e  y e a r  
19.50.
D u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  w i l l  g i v e  ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to  u p -  
p l i c a t i o n s  ol* l i v e s t o c k  A s s o e i a t i o n s  
F a r m e r s '  i n s t i t u t e s  a n d .  o t h e r s ,  t< 
s h o o t  o r  o t h e r w i s e  d i s p o s e  o f  w i ld  
a n d  u s e l e s s  h o r s e s  e n c u m b e r i n g  th e  
( ' t o w n  r a n g e s ,  a n d  a n y  h o r s e s  f o u n d  
o n  t h e  C r o w n  r a n g e s  d u r i n g  I b i s  
p e r i o d  m a y  b e  s h o t  o r  o t h e r w i s e  
d i s p o s e d  o f  'u n d e r ,  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  ol 
t h e  s a i d  “ G v n z l n g  A c t "  n n d  R e g a i n  
U o u h  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e .
D a t e d  a t  V i c t o r i a .  B.C., t h i s  17 th  
t in y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1919.
E .  T, K E N N E Y ,  
M i n i s t e r  o f  L a n d s  a n d  l- 'o res ts .
S A U D E R ’S
S T O R E
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE ( 0 .
n. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
4t Grey and Red Brick
-k Flue Lining -k Drain Tile
-k Heavy Service Pipes
■k Building Tile
•k Y and T Pipe —
-k Firebrick 
•k Cem ent Blocks
3 2 0 2  - 2 9 t h  S t re e t  
PHONE 341
C harm e 
B ridal W rea th  





JEW ELRY LIM ITED
$ 8 9 5 0
F o r  n  n e a t  5 r o o m  h o u s e ;  g o o d  
r e s i d e n t i a l  d l s t r l c l ,  litis p t i r t  
b a s e m e n t ,  n i c e  g r o u n d  w i t h  4rt*it 
t r e e s .
. 1-
V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
W a tc h m a k e r
$ 6 8 0 0
F o r  a t r u l y  l in e  6 r o o m  h o m e ,  
ha  s e m e n  t, f u r n a c e ,  h a r d  w e e d  
d o o r s .  N e a r  n e w ,  g o o d  m a t e r i a l  
a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p .
I n  H ie  m a t t e r  o f  ( l ie  T o w n  I ’l n n -  
n l n g  A c t .  b e i n g  C l m p t c r  Itltll o f  
t h e  R e v i s e d  M u t a t e s  o f  I t r l l l s l t  
t ' o l u n i b i n .
n n d
In  t h e  n i n l t e r  o r  A m e n d m e n t s  lit 
Hit- ' / . o n l n g  l ly l n t v  o f  T h e  t . 'o r-  
l i o r n t l o n  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n .
A
BONE DRY 
F IR  WOOD
STOVE LENGTH
I 1
f  V / F
W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
M A C H I N E R Y  liMlANCUlBE
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, B.C. 
p.O. Box 128
41 -tf
E. W . PR 0W SE 
J . P. BINDER
$13.00 per Cord 
Delivered
F O R  H A L E — 11'23.47 R c o  w i t h  (1 yd, 
d u m p  Itox, $5,509. 0 T o n  C o l o m ­
b i a  T r a i l e r ,  Hub f r u m n  a n d  b u n k s , ;  
*1,400, A t  c o n d i t i o n ,  A p p l y  H U 
G o r d o n i  I ’r l n c e l o n ,  14,0,__  6 5 - 2p
D. J. ROLAND 
TR A N SFER
PHONE LUMBY 406
M c C O U M I C K  -  D E E U I N G  H a m m e r .  
M i l l ,  K " .  5,  H I l u e h ,  E x t r a  s c r e e n s  
a n d  p i p s ,  p e r f e c t ,  s h a p e .  D u n  I'.,
HIrleitlan(1,_l• 1JUHj.)>,v, _ J ___6(1
PoTl...HAU:'.™ -liM0 ‘TruclTTind 1017
" W l l l y s  s l i U l c i n  w a g  o p  n r  W i l l  t r a d e  
f o r  J e o n ,  a l s o  f u r n a c e ,  M l h a l l k ,  
p a s t _ V o r n n j i  • i i o x  F n c l o r y .  t r»tle-|n> 
K D i t " H A M t i lirsiTt I ’ i i i ’. I o r ,  1 i k o  iu’«W 
w i t h  M c C o r m l e k  d i s k ,  a l s o  M l 3 1 
l ' A  t u n  t r u n k .  J l i i t H M ' B r o s , ,  O y u m a
5 4-Hi]
C F E A U A N C E  A D D I N G  M A C H I N E  
— T h e  A d d o n i e t e r  DeHk ■ M ode l  
I ’o r t a h l e  A d d i n g  M a e h i im  a d d s  to  
999,099,09, s u h t r u e t s  a n d  m u l ­
t i p l i e s ,  d u r u l i l e  a l l  s t e e l  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n ;  f a s t  a n d  a c c u r n t e ;  Hilly  
g u a r a n t e e d ,  T o  c l e a r  $19,95 eae li ,  
$5,00 d e p o s i t  . , . b a l a n c e  C.O.D, 
W r i t e  v n l l o y  E q u i p m e n t .  C o m ­
p a n y , '  154 M o l . iu ’on Hi,, O t t a w a ,  
< In tu I'lo^__________________________ Oj
CHIROPRACTORS'
' 8900 33nd Bt„ Vornon,
(Old Vonmn Now» Blonli)
Hourw: 10 to 12 a.m.i'l iBO to D 




HO OK C F I D l  OKT'EltH;
C l o t  t h i s  n i n u z I i i H '  n m v  " h " 1' ‘ u 'ViI H , 
s e n d  uh l l i r e c  i n '  m o r e  J I o h I  H e l l e r
t i y  Novels plus 60c P7 ' ''i9;,l, we r(,.nirh 
i Iff Ktttuo fimoutiIf ALL IMHwnJ|LN l , 
A U i  J N  h ' J U H T  L ' l i A H H  H l I A l M O ;
s t a l e  s e v e r a l  u h o l n e s
t





I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
------JiJXOllANUhHOOK. 
.3 2 lid  Ht. Vernon, ll.O, fill
P O C K E T  N O V E L  U M A H E R H  
H a n d  u s  1 0  o r  n m r o  i i o o k u i  h e y e l n .
p l u s  Hlo f o r  o n e  ii one, w u  r e  ( u n i
i i m o 1i i n . L . o f . ( “ K ' l y , ,
p
- F E R E N T ,  - H T A T . E  i) ( 3 H 0 1 C . . . . .  ,
H p e c l a l  l a l n a l u c l o r y  u f f o i ’- —- 1  fl p n n l f o l  
n o v e l s .  i I i i h  $ 1 . 2 6 .  W o  m  u r n  s a m e  
a m o u n t  o f  I j o o K b ,  U u n i ' a n t e e d  t o  b e  
O O l U P l U l O i
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
. R O O K  E X O I I A N O E
1 7 0 n . : i a n d '  H i .  - . • v o r i u m ,  R . C .
Rn -"eiislI M P O U N D E D  In H is  V e r n o n  
p o u n d  d i s t r i c t  o n  D e c e m b e r  711) 
o n e  b u y  C ly d e ,  h o r s e ,  MX b r a n d ,  I 
n o t  a ln l m o d  by  Hrlf iny ,  Doaom lie i1 
l l l th ,  w i l l  be  s o ld  u t  ,2 p,in, a t  (lie 
W. M oF oImIi , P o u u d k e e | i e r .
'  ̂  r. j j ■ i p
t u a i l e r








; , ' i n o ( i - ; i 7 h i _______ ___________ ________
K O I i ' H A L E v v ( U w 1 1cal ' (inr 1 in  1 let 
w i t h  M in e  It r a e k ,  l|4(|2 J . H t h  . A y e
w i t h  ea  
A p p l y  lo 
fdl-l p
P h o n e  7 8 8 L ,
FiiirffATTiT
d i n  a n d
6(1-1
p o u n d ,
HELP WANTED
A I t T K ' I . E D  H'l’H D E N T H  re i iu l r e i l  l iy  
( In n  o f  e h a i  l e r e d . a e u m m l a u t i i  lu 
O l u i in t g n n  V a l le y ,  A p p l y  0WU 
b u n i l w r l l l n g  B o x  lid, V e r n o n  N e w s .
&
WORK WANTED
W I F I ,  H E L P  / . M A K E  ■ a n d ,  s e r v e  
( H i r l H l m a s  m i d  N e w  \ e n i ' H  d i n  
i m r s ,  c l e a n  u p  a f t e r ,  h a v e  u n l l o r m ,
H x p o r l e i i o e d .  i ' J m n e  622113,__6(bH|>
(r<ifiN('l ' W (>M A N” A V (iu n f ' i lU e  le  di 
l u m s e w o r k  f o r  f a r m  f a m i l y ,  Hleni 
I n .  P h o n e  I till I H I ,  • • 6 11-1 1)
...........
x m a h  i io i . id a Vhi vanhouvioh- 
Copy rooinn In irta |nlly  lion!(*. $•
a w e e k  d o u b l e - — s i n g l e . .  f l O i  . . n o n  
' ------  ------- Iltll jd r l i l k o r a ,  3 1 7 (1 W , 'J l l l i  A v e ,  64 -4 1)  
*  r o o i n  f u r n i s h e d  ,()()( >B i l l  R E N T .  -  .......................
• t r ig o  m i K n l t im a lk n ,  Livlto, 
r a l e a , $16,00, ,1. P .  H
1121,.__________ ;____________
*tay
W l n t o r  
o l l i ,  P l m n e  
5 5 -1  f
TKW'i'lNN IN VlDRNdW B ft  a t .. 
Plonmtnt Vailoy Auto Court. Phono
YOflFI,




i ip r t  »y
1)41 C l m v ,  e e n e h ,  R a  
h e a l e r ,  I h m h b l e s ,  A r i p l y
4 M a r a .  „  _ ______ 6tl
t i l  t T A  I d i —T l i T l t f T T ' e  v 7 1  ii 'i I I X C  e p u p i  
I n  g o o d  ( l o n d l l l o u ,  H e a t e r .  P h o n e
3 8 8 1 , 1 .  _______ _ 6(1
.’ ( l i r ' H A l d T  - -  H I 4 8 
I l e d g e . A p p l y
Farms, Orchards, 
Business Opportunities
C h e e k  o u r  l i s t i n g s  f o r  y o u r  
c iu lro m o n tH ,
r« -
$ 2 0 0 0
price for 303
E h th l
460K1. 26lh HI.
■Ul
D r i v e
6(1-1
ATTENTION—.Mattery Radio own­
ers; HaUerlen cost money; we can 
test your set for halter,v drain la 
a few minutes; If II Is wasting 
butteries we eap see 11, and rem: 
edy (he trouble, If you now have 
eluulrlulty your no) eun he .made 
Into a gohiilnn eleel rle radio. 
W right Ar Thorhnrn Radio, I’.iKdt 
31st Htreot, Himue 1037, . 61)-tf
3(1 iFT T h T IHrr~U AI TfiRE' "Toiiverietl 
1 n-iiovvi'i’ed Hporllng Itllles; sev­
eral modolsi six end Ill-shot re ­
peaters, Money-hank guaranlon, 
48 reuiulH ammuiilljoa $3,lie, Large 
asserlmanl new  rllles, .shotguns, 
talosenplo, HlglllH, ele, Write often 
for latest folders, and prices, 
Hcope Hllles Co,, 320 Queen HI,.
4 >1 IlDVJI,_£)))(. __ 6(1 - 11'
H T f V E ' l U l ,  ' I ' l  f O U  H A N D  g o o d “ u ’s e d  
s i i r l r i g  c u s h i o n  ( h e a i r e  e l m l r s  . I m d  
r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  • l i n e  
l i t r e s ;  W i n d s o r ,  l i e g c u i ,  A M e l o r l a ,  
E d i s o n ,  ( l o l m n l t l n ,  C i n e m a  a m !  
H t r i i m l ,  W r i t e  o r  p h o n e  O N L Y  l o  
' F i t  H a l l e , ”  M A r l n o  6 03 4, 04 6  ( I r a n
Is full  apron of 
good timber and pasture liuid, 
most of this properly Is lint 
land, the cleared portions are 
ready for the plow, there In 
ample supply of w ater and main 
nmd crosses the property, an 
Ideal plane for development.
Steamship booking to many 
parts of the world
P t ' I I M C  N O T I C E
T a k e  N o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  " C i t y  o f  V e r n o n  . p r o p o s e s  iii 
a m e n d  l l y - l h w  No, 1014. b e i n g  t lm  
C i ty ,  o f  v o i ' i io h  Z o n i n g  l l y - l a w  a m i  
Hull  a D u b l in  M e e t i n g  w il l  h e  h e ld  
In Hu- C i t y  Couno.ll  C h a m b e r ,  on  
M o n d a y ,  t h e  19 th  ( lay  o f  D e c e m b e r ,  
fllll),  a l  t h e  h o u r  o f  8:00 o ’c lo c k  In 
t h e  e v e n i n g  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  h e a r ­
i n g  e l l  p e rs i in H  a f f e c t e d  t h e r e b y . '
A n d  ■ F u r t h e r  T a k e  ' J N ^ l l e n  i f n i t  a 
c o p y  o f  H i e  ' p r o p o s e d  H y  l a w  m a . V  
b e  I n s p e c t e d  a t  t h e  C l l v  I l a l i ,  V e r ­
n o n ,  1 4.(7. ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  . . D e c e m b e r  19 ,
11)41), b e t w e e n  t h e  h o u r s  o f  10:00 
o ’c lo c k  A.M. n m i  4:00 o 'c lo c k  H.M, 
D a t e d  a t  V e r n o n ,  II,('., t h U  13 th  
• d a y o f  D e c e m b e r , '  A.D. 1949,
E, B. COUSINS Gr CO. LTD,
3000 31st. (Htreot,
Phone 85.
•l w ,  W R i n i t T  
C i t y  C l e r k ,

















) Y '’ ( i l l  H I G H  e g g  p r i m  
W r l l o  t o d a y  l o r  p in  
lid  a v n l l a l i  
H i r e d  H , 0 , Wour: 11.0,1*,
1(160 p r i o n s  m i i i v a l l h l c
............ l m l C "
Ipeil (Ini
m l  A p p r o
lininpshIrn-Hoghnrn CroBsbreedn,
v 1 1 1e H E ,  V a n i i n u v e r ,  11 . 0 65
d e s k
l . o u l m r u s ,  I t , O . l * .  H i r e d  H u m p  
s l i f r o s ,  . R . O . l * .  H i r e d  i H i d  | ) | i r v e d
TApproved ,f H.CS.NV. LoHlinniN , nnd 
IliunpnlilroM. Gill ymirH'.oNpnrliinno11i u i i | • n»in  I'ni mi r ; ' 1 * * i. i
I n  g l l  l i r a  iuii) os o f  l ' i n i l l r v h c l i | l  
l l u n m l i i e  C h i c k s ,  I I  J R N H I O . E
A. E., ' O l l F T R ' Y  k ' A R M ,   ..........................  .
i l i n n i t n m i l .  H , C ,  » •  ■.
ii iV l d ' l ' S r T W l b K H — W i t l t o  s u r h  o f  g n u
1'iiwell,
1-0
Hag Holly Chinks nex t Hming by 
oriliiiTiig early, Wo are now hmili- 
lag Oi'ilors r«r 1060 Henson, llrsl. 
hat ell Deeeiuber I6lh. Wltlle Fog- 
horns, New . llunipshli'es, Elnil 
Crosses, W rllo. lor desorlpllye 
Calologuo aud ITlaa List. .Holly 
Pauliry Mi’oedliuf Farm , Woitl
O R .  H A L E —' C h i l l i ' s  n l l r o e t l v e  
n n d  c h o i r  s e t ,  In a , s a a l l c u t  c o m l l  
H o n ,  ■ ' C h i l d ' s  ’ s h a l e s *  a m i  h o n l s ,  
s i z e  I I ,  H n b l o a '  s k a t e s  n m l  l i m i l H ,  
s i z e  8, C a l l  a l  M r s ,  I ’ l n l i l o ' s  A p l  
27(111 I t o r n a n l  A v e n u e ,  E a s t .  P l u m e
(17( I X , ___ _____  , . .611-
N E W “ V ' I A N O N  h y T l T r i n l z m a n “ ' N i i r ' i l
• I m l i m n ....... - F e s a a c  a n d  H l i e r l n e k
M i m a l u g ,  A l s o  r e e o n i l l H o u e i  
p i a n o s  f r o m  $ 196 ,(1 0 a n d  u p ,  l i e  
M u s i e  H l i o p ,  2 7 8  M a l a  H I , ,  P e n l l o  
___[m i ,  I I , c ,  P h o n o  m ill,  _____ till-1
1) li) A11E IlH • - 1 h fy ' yTii'iffuel i in w 7 T Fry
a n i l  f r e s h  m i l  a n r d w n n i l .  Ii 'or  d a  
t a i l s  w r l l o  J ,  p .  I l l l l ,  l t . l t ,  I ,  A r m
■ H4rniig,"lH.C. v-"''................... , • ;HR
|.’ ( ) | (  H A  I ,i’l - - 1 I I i i e . w l aTci"’"ceji'i, 11 It
ANHORN
611-1
equllipedo n  H A L E  —  C o m p l e t e l y  . . . . ------- ,
w o o d w o r k i n g  s i m p  I n  p r o g r e s s i v e  
I n t e r i o r  o i i . v .  i n  H i e  P r o v l n o e  o lally, I th ide.
■ IiTUhIi Columbia,. No opnosll on. 
Hliop lounlod adjiieenl lo hiisli ess 
seetlon of oily, Apply P.o. i>."
H u l i n o n  A r m ,  H . C ,. 88 . ___
d i  tBA.rrri) Elvo aores lail‘1,
mi
Ton
m l l m i  f r o m  t o w n  o n  F u n d i n g  r o a d ,  
I r i T g i t l o d ,  s o m e  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  H n i u l l  
m i H c .  l h . l l l i O ,  W r i t e  k  M ,  F l o y d ,  
Rax Mil* 1tavslMlal(a,,.li.n.____M:,tt




I m e k
liOll
__________ _____ ________ nii-i  >
oTl’HAIilO—'OnIHvalml aer’eiigo" wTiI)
li
l io l ise ,  R e a l  *60,1)0 m o i i l h ,  
$3000, E a r  p a r i l d i i l a r s  a p p l y  
.....................  37 A v o m ie ,  V o r i iodoor 3102 v e n u ,
h i i l l i l l u g g  
E l l i n  I o c a Hon, I
.yiyjiUUiLt
with or without hoiimi, 
•’liotio 123112, Apply
A l ' C T I O N  S A F E  
T i m b e r  H a l e  . Y I H I ' 2 0
T h e r e  w i l l  h e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s o l e  o t  
i i l i l l c  A o e f l o n ,  a t  I I  it . it h ,  o n  d<*r I - 
d a y ,  K n b i ’ i i a T y  I u  1 It,  19 6 0 , In  ( h e  o f -  
ll e h s  o f  H i e  E o r e s t  R a i i g n r ll>V e n i m i i  
I'M'.'., H l o  F l c m i c e  N I K I 2 I I ,  l o  m i l  
1 , 3 8 0 , 0 0 0  f . l i . m ,  o f  F o r e  It, K i r ,  H a l -  
s u m ,  W h i l e  P i n e ,  H p r o c i r a n d  C e l l a r ,  
a n d  2 6 0 , 0 0 0  l i n e a l  f e e t  o f  C e d a i  
P o l e s  a n d  . P i l i n g  o n  n o  u r e a  a l l -  
o i i l e i l  h a l l  m i l e  e a s t  o f  I , e l  1 2 7 0  
T r i n i t y  V o l l e y ,  o s o y o o a  D i v i s i o n  o f  
Y u l e  I . , n , i t ' d D l s i r l e i .
E ghl yeiirs will he iilloweil for 
lenmviil of,lim ber,
" P r o v i d e d  . a n y o n e  i i n o h l n  t o  
a l l c u d  t h e  . o o e l l i m  In  p e r s o n  
m a y  s u b m i t  t e n d e r  t o  h e  o p e n e d  
a l  D i e  , l i o u r  o f  m i n i l e i i  a n d  
I r a n  l e d .  n s  o n e  h i d , "  '
E i i r l l i i ' i ’ | m  Pt Io n  In p h  m a y  ■ lie o h  
t a l l i e d  f n o r i  t h e  I J a u n t y , M i n i s t e r  o 
E n r n M l s ,  V l o l o r l n ,  l l . C l ,  o r  t l i n  I d s  
t r l n t .  k ' o r e s t e r ,  K n m l o o i i s ,  l l , c ,






Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
B , 'T V  »I*TIIM
T > » r W . - 'L
*1* i.*r
*-•#♦4*1 )Mm4 I 
tUMkf fUN|• III *' It SI4 . to* * i*ii«•**.* i
TiFUS *,•(<,
1*. PRICE
m o n o  m
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W e l l .
O - S m a l  
L t r n .  V c r ;  
Ij trts  o f  1 
fcr i r r i g a l  
| house. S t  
A b o u t  
kkeiis a n t
i — Bai 
t r a y .  Ab< 
la n d . , 
ts. Stra' 
y o u n g  
(good V( 
t p a s t u r  
l if dc-sir< 
house
-Very 
D a s s e n g  
g e n t l ;  
1 a e r t  
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kfes a l  
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|nilk hot 
13 ir 
. Sec u; 
let c.'iu 
I  made 
1  be boui 
luonal 2
M, Tri
(unity. -  
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4103 Z7th Blreet Vernon, II,0.
Cam pbell & Winter
L T D .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AND EMBALMERS
ArmnKcmentn may ,u’ n’!u'“ 
with either D, O, OnmpUell or 
W. O, WinUir.
HAY PIIONKH M »'1,, 71 




h o l m e .  I t .  C . 48-( f
i j ' W n  . l i ' l H H I ' l Y  ( k T N V H ' f o r  s i i i e .  i h T l U -
lug, / lo m l Ieslers, lleauonalile. II, 
I), Hftiilidei'H, iaim by. l'lione I8t,
J)I)»h|I
n e w ,  H l z e  III u r  18; W i l l  s e l l  e l i e n p .  
l ' l i o n e  2 1 4 1 , 3  o r  2 8 » 6 - 3 l i i h  H I ,  6 6 - 2  
H E  A k l f N E D ”  T 2 ’ A N D '  T l P  i N i ’ l l '  d r y  
( I r  w o o d  a m i  »  H . s l a l i H ,  l l o x ,  (13,' ‘ Flitnhy, JPIl,one; ll9l;______ _..5II-H)
R ) l P " H A ' F i ' i - " ” ihVh’ y  l i u g g y ,  g o o d  iia 
n e w .  V e r y  r e a s o n a b l e .  P l u m e  
i i i m v .  . 611-llp
1 i'l t’ l ' T O N H A N D  J K i c k  l . I ' l H  i i i i v e r e i i !  
E l s i e ' s  N o v o l l y  H l i o p ,  N e x t  t o  C . H 1 I ,
KOn QUIOIC, crflolont nalOH sarvliin, 
.,. ,il*t-yuur^pi:i»P'iiriy. with, ,us.,W o 





id LIT RO P O FI T A N F  [ j1’ E 
Foenl Itnprmienlntlvii, Alex
THE
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
t.rfv, 0*4 -s-lj. kk I t -   O . J i Fk U. tf. k k ■!•**« b *  I - >
RANKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH* FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
WINFIELDVF-HNON OYAMA - WOODSIIiV’E
4o«i r I
31108 B a r i m n l  
3(17 IH .
A v e m i ' s 4u-tr
1
I.
A Co-oporatlvo Organization Owned and Operated at Cost 
by Grower Members'
' M' ,<"G
iV ,umber 1$, 1949
;1




COUNTRY M O M fS  
HEAR V E R N O N  
51400 to  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
New bun*|'« o. , >( . n Trrm**-, in-iilatid. Concrete 
FlUx'tricity. Four 
( - iimn t kitchen, Bullt- 
' ml-,  Large, level lot, 
,.w’„  About 2 acres level 
•bungalow with lour 
„ii ground floor. In - 
r(h ] room.
'“,a tUlU„—Balance monthly 
‘ ,ul i acre. Bungalow 
modi in conveniences and 





5 3 2 OO to  $ 1 8 ,0 0 0
[iiifc_!!.iri'uin! Sem i-bunga- 
“ 5 rooms and bathroom. 
buMinent. Furnace. Fire-
will handle—Absolutely 
jully modern bungalow, 
rui’.ms and ba 111 room. 
Ei basement. Furnace. Price
m
! down — Excellent oppor- 
v Few bungalow. Fully 
jdern. 3 bedrooms. Full base- 
funiace. Price $7200,
[jjCO—Ideal family home, 
ie in arid in  best residen- 
’ district. Semi-bungalow, 
cons living room witli fire- 
ce, Oil furnace. Double 







ILL H O L D IN G S  A N D  
MIXED FA R M S 
$1400 to  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0
|«_Cio’-e to town. 3 room 
ie on about *i acre. Elec- 
Well...Outbuildings.
0- Small V dairy. Going 
Ltrn. Very close in. About 
liens of which about 8 is 
fcr irrigation. Fully mod- 
Ihouse. Stabling. Outbuild- 
About 5 head stock. 
Idceiis and pigs.
— Bargain! On good 
ray. About, 10 acres level, 
land. Asparagus. Rasp­
er Strawberries. About 1 
’ young ffu it trees. Bal- 
igcod vegetable land and 
pasture. Private icrlga- 
l if desired. Fully modem 
house
T H E  ^ fT h U T n  V C R  N O N ,  B C. P a g e  S even
-Very close in. School 
assengw bus. About 20 
gently sloping land. 
1 acre fru it trees. Bal- 
:.uitable vegetables, hay, 
and pasture. Irrigation, 
with electricity . and 
pump. Large barn  and
Md.
Imilk
i>—Dairy Farm . Going
Good Income. About 
ate all In pasture and 
Small house with elec- 
and water. Large, fully 
m barn. Large silo: Mod- 
house. Milk machine.
; 18 milk" cows. Heifers. 
See us for full partleu- 
c( e,|iiipment and stock. 
|y modern 7 room house 
te bought with place for 
luonal $5000.
10, Terms—Excellent op- 
unity.—About 320 acres 
about 100 acres excellent 
m land, balance park 
1 Private Irrigation if 
v-arv. AH necessary bulld-
BUSINESS ' 
IMPORTUNITIES IN 
TANAGAN v a l l e y
FSK1) CARS
1947 M ercury  
$ 1 4 9 5  0 0
F o rd o r
1 9 4 6  F ord  S e d a n , 7 ,1 0  a ir  
c u sh io n  t i re s ,  h e a te r  a n d  
d e f ro s te r ,  $ 1 5 7 5 .0 0
19 3 7  C h e v ro le t ,  $ 6 9 5 .0 0  
1 9 3 5  D odge S e d a n  $ 4 2 5 .0 0  
1 9 3 0  B u ick  coudc , 4
t ire s -  
1941 P
p e ,
-w h a t  o ffe rs ?
new
y m  o  u  t h  S ta t io n  
W p g o n , $ 9 5 0 .0 0
McDowell M otors Ltd.
Hallway Depoi
P h o n e  6 0 0
r,c-i
V cljV nx I ISM *. (JAMB ASS N
a n n u a l  t u r k e y  s h o o t
D ec. 27
Extensive S tre e t L igh ting  
Program on C iv ic  A g e n d a
Summerland Cow 
Completes Record
R'lli iUnti T r a p  Nhoot 
I VV lUt Hit
A «» i p ' u - 1- r v v i t i a  l«»r F l i id e m u t  
M h I fIu IIs oh s a l e  i>u r a t t ^ p ,
$ in , o r  a ;; 11 ilea
IHIIpk tte'OltfH
v. MW \ uu\h
K v ,.„(f, N o v H tv  ShiHits
‘ »* '* ...........  iti'ln  shnnulf*
A l . l tN O N  T H A I*  l i w m :
1 Mil)- .VniHti mi K f l o w n a  Hinul 
AT la  A M.
_  . .____ I'.yi'l yn i ic  \Vi.|, ',,ni<. f»«-I
T V\ <», H ' l l ' S K K  K K l ’l N«! R OO M S u|>~- 
Mttii  .-, |iHvtly fill  i i IkIk ' iI, M ii la l i lv  
t**l >nmii4 niti i ti lf  n r  It KHiKti* p e r .  
M.iiw In  xhiii't*. A v u i l a t i l r  n o w .  « | 1- 
l*l> A. , s t ,  nr ptmn,.
r.u-t
l<ilt SALK -■ ianiy’K nnihkiat fur 
inat. II,M uimlity nhtiilnuhlr, rr- 
' •■Mtly I . Ml,nil It. .1. 1‘hnnr li'.lT, V. I -
__ 56- 111
A quite extensive program or street lighting improvement will be 
carried on In the city next year, according to the annual report to the 
ratepayers by Alderman Fred Harwood, chairman of the board of health  
and street lighting committees. •
During the  last m onth, m any 
Jersey cows In British Columbia 
have completed records. One of 
th e  most notable of these is Sum ­
m erland S tandard  Glow, 184594. 
Glow is a  daughter of the former
Canadian champion long distance j over 540 pounds of fat. They are
; producer, C algarth Starlight, owned ! sum m erland S tannard Glow and
| Sum m w -landl^he  ̂ ras ' finished h «  Summerland U d y  ****** S tarlight.
11 records and has entered the  I ------ ---------- -------
100,000 pound class with 105,426
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Two o ther cows in the Summer- 
land herd  have completed records
The smelt, capelin and stlverslde 
a re  three small silvery Atlantic 
fish which look so much alike th a t 
they are contused by some fisher­
men.
: r W * ;
■
in  a brief resume of progress in 
his departm ents, supplementary to 
the report prepared by City Engi­
neer F. G. deWolf, Alderman H ar­
wood dealt with the sewer bylaw, 
saying "it has been creeping up on 
us for the past few years and can 
not be delayed any longer.”
Charge Penticton Mayor 
Handles Engineer's Work
nun .
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Tliat sewer construction this sea­
son has been lighter than  in 1948 
with all work done carried out u n ­
der petition from property owners, 
was stuted in the  report.
A total of 87 sewer connections 
have been made to residences, of 
which 32 were m ade to old houses.
PF.NTICTON—-City Council has 
notified the Association of Profes­
sional Engineers of B .C ., th a t It 
considers the question of the em ­
ployment of a professional engineer 
to carry out city work to be a 
closed subject.
The association wrote council last 
week elu'ming th a t Mayor Robert 
Lyon had “taken unto himself the 
duties of a professional engineer.”
•? *>,, g
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ATTHN'TM IN’ - -  All m - m b - r x  < 'nhi-  
s t r - i i t n  Hmltfc No. IK, K n iy h t .s  u f  
f y t h l a n .  S i s t e r *  u m l  K r ie m ls .  t h e  
N - w  y e a r s ’ F r o l i c  w i l l  he  h e ld  us  
u s iu i l  t h i s  y e a r .  C o n t a c t .  J.  Mo- 
F e g a n ,  K. l l u l l i n n  o r  At. l . e m isk i .
____________ ______  . 7.41-1 p«
AN A HI MS I ’OH  X M A S - 
l . o l l - r  slim-ers. H eu so i i i ih l i  
I V n r s o n .  . j  l a -F  24 th  S t .
< ' l l  KA I *—-(’o n |  s toT te r  
1’TlX.
C o n t e s t. W. I„
r,t;-2
f o r  s a le . I'hoii- 
fili-1 p
Pressure has been brought to 
bear on owners of Kvsldences whose 
property lies within 100 feet of a 
sewer to make connection to the' 
sewer. “The result has been-grati- 
tying,’’-the rejjort declares.
The small digester at the Dis­
posal P lant was emptied and clean­
ed during the summer, the first 
inspection of^thts t^jnk, which has 
been in continuous operation for 11 
years. »
WHITBREAD’S
s m c T iM a q u im
I ' o l t  R E N T — S r o o m  Iioiik-  w i t h  a l l
H a r a t c -  a n d  o u th u i ld im c . i .  A b o u t  14 
.m i l e  f r o m  c i t y  l im i t s .  IIO.IIU p e r  
m o u t h ,  li m o n t h s  r - n t  in. a d v a n c e .  
F l t z m a u r l e e  I . t d .  p h o n e  SSI. f,t;-l
I 'O I t  S A I .B — S e a s o n e d  m a d e  r e a d y  
s p l i t  k i t c h e n  w o o d .  S p l i t  i n to  s m a l l  
p i e c e s  r e a d y  to  b u r n ,  f o u r  r i c k s  to  
a  c o r d ,  IIS.CO d e l i v e r e d .  M a d e  o u t  
o f  r e g u l a r " c o r c l w o o d .  A. F. H u b -  
ll«;r, R .H . 2, V e r n o n .  P h o n e  120H4. 




The Board of Health boasts th a t 
the disposal p lan t in Vernon is still 
the most up-to-date in - Western 
Canada.
With growth and expansion of 
the city and  ever-increasing num ­
ber of homes, the city’s garbage 
collection facilities are being taxed 
to capacity, the report emphasized.
F O R  H U N T  —  S m n l l  m o d e r n  s u i t e ,  
. s u i ta b le  f o r  a  c o u p le .  H i l l c r e s t  
A p a r t m e n t s ,  p h o n e  45811. 5li-l 
F O R  S A L K  —  P.i;t0 M o d e l  A F o rd .  
V e r y  yrood c o n d i t i o n .  R e a s o n a b l y  
p r i c e d .  P h o n e  l.'.OLt a f t e r  s ix .  
________ • _____________________  5 i l - lp
F O R  S A L K — S e a s o n e d  m a d e  4 fo o t  
c o r d  w o o d ,  $9.00; a r id  12 in.,  4 r i c k s  
t o  a  c o r d ,  $10.00 d e l i v e r e d .  A , F. 
B u h n e r ,  R .R .  3, V e r n o n .  P h o m  
t 20R4._____________________  56-1 p
F O t i N l i  —. W e d n e s d a y . ' P a r t  G o rd o n  
S e t t e r  a b o u t  5 m o n t h s  o ld  in N oi-  
i n ’s I t ru t f  S t o r e — P h o n e  S.P.C’.A.
327 L3. ili-I
W A N T IC B — R y  e x p e r i e n c e d  b a b y  s i t ­
t e r ,  b a b y  s i t t i n g ,  a f t e r n o o n  o r  e v e ­
n in g .  P r e f e r a b l y  In -W e s t  kind o f  
c i t y .  P h o n e  64f’.R . 56-1
F O R  S A L K — G u i t a r  in  Kood c o n d i ­
t io n ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  n e w  c a r r y i n g  
c a s e .  P h o n e  560. 56-1
W T L L  T HK. P E R S O N  w h o  l e f t  a  
c h i l d ’s p u r se ,  a t  t h e  L o c k  a n d  C y c le  
S h o p ,  p l e a s e  i d e n t i f y  a n d  p i c k  u p  
s a m e .  56-1
•FOR R E N T  —  O n e  h o u s e k e e p i n g  
r o o m .  3006 32n<l A v e .  0 6 - t p
S P E C I A L  
Pre Christmas Clearing 
1000 MEN'S WATCHES
B A S I S  S p o r t s  S t o p  W r i s t - W a t c h ,  
s w e e p  s e c o n d  h a n d ,  r a d i u m  
d i a l , - g o l d  p l a t e  c a s e .  A n .  e x c e l ­
l e n t  w r i s t  w a t c h  a n d  a c c u r a t e  
a t o p  w a t c h .
T o  C l e a r ,  E x t r a  S p e c i a l  ...,..$11.95 
C I M I K I t  S p o r t s  W a t c h ,  s w e e p  
h a n d ,  r a d i u m  d ln l ,  c h r o m e  c a s e .
T h e  id e a l  g i f t  a t  o n l y ............. $8.95
C I M I E R  P o c k e t  W a t c h ,  W ith  s t o p  
w a t c h  c o n t r o l , '  s w e e p  s e c o n d  
h a n d ,  c h r o m e  e a s e .  A  s t m l r y  
w a t c h  f o r  e v e r y  d a y  u se . . . .$4.95 
O F F I C I A L  B A B i r i t U T H  W R I S T  
W A T C H  —  S t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  e x ­
p a n s i o n  h a n d ,  l u m i n o u s  d ia l ,  
s w e e p  s e c o n d  h a n d .  P a c k a g e d  
In a  n o v e l  p l a s t i c  b a s e b a l l .
A w a t c h  e v e r y  h o y  w a n t s . . ..$9,95
Term).—Owner leaving 
. AIwut 880 aerwi. Truly 
N " proposition suitable 
|b«'l (utile, dairy, dude 
Kxtra grazing nearby. 
[*<(’ irrigation If ever nec- 
Smnc Umber. About 
re.*, ol excellent bottom 
Lugo bouse of solid 
[•nictlm̂  Burns, Allas, out* 
Pings.
One year written guarantee 
with every watch. Send 
$2.00 with each order. Bal­




L S I  M n c l . n r e n  S t .  -  O t t a w a ,  O a t .
Independent garagemen from 
Kamloops to Osoyoos were guests of 
the Ford Motor Company of Can­
ada a t a showing of the company’s 
1950 models held in the Vernon 
Armories on Thursday evening of 
last week.
Dick Jackson, Ford-M onarch ser­
vice manager in Vancouver, arrang­
ed the gleaming display of chrome 
and steel which brought enthusias­
tic remarks from the audience of 
nearly 200. Object of the show was 
to .assist garage operators to solve 
their service problems.
In  addition to a snowing of all 
four products of the company there 
was a display of accessories. Rig­
ged on a pair of artis t’s palettes 
were the color and upholstery p a t­
terns used irf the 1950 cars.
Two chassis, one. the 114 inch 
wheelbase used on the Fords and 
Meteors and the  other, the  _ 118 
inch wheelbase used on the M er­
cury and Monarch, were on- display 
and various changes and improve- 
m ents In the  cars were pointed out.
Demand for convertibles and  sta 
tion wagons h as  forced , the  com 
pany to re-introduce these models 
and  they will be available in  the 
New Year.
Though the cars are basically 
the same in design as last year’s 
models, there are 50 new functional 
and style features incorporated. 
Chief among these is the Introduc­
tion of the autom atic overdrive, op­
tional on all ̂ models.
The 1850 M onarch has a  re-de­
signed Instrum ent panel deeply re­
cessed to avoid windshield reflec­
tion.
Another change of Importance 
for the person who drives over 
co u n try ,roads is the alteration in 
the front end to give extra road 
clearance.
A number of prom inent m en in 
the Ford world were called upon 
by chairm an Dick Jackson to say 
a few words to the garage oper­
ators.
J . H. Wntkln, of Vernon, received 




Thii adv*uii«iM «4 it not published or  ̂
diiplty od by dw Liquor Control t o t ' d  
or by tho G o vt rM M n t ol krititb Columbit.
McCu l l o c h
FALKLAND, Dec. 31.—Falkland 
residents were both grieved and 
shocked to le a rn . of the sudden 
death of Robert W. Hall on S atu r­
day following an  operation in the 
Kamloops Royal Inland Hospital. :
A native of Scotland, M r.' Hall 
purchased the Tener Farm  a t Falk­
land some five years ago. He spe­
cialized iR raising registered sheep. 
He had just returned from U tah 
where he exhibited some of his 
prize stock.
He is survived by a brother and 
sister in Edmonton.
Funeral services will be held to ­
day, Thursday, under the  auspices 
of the A.F. and  A.M. Number 10, 
Rev. A. M orrison officiating. In te r­
m ent-w ill follow in the Kamloops 
Cemetery.
m
K roy  W o o l
S o c k s
B o y s ' D r e s s in g  
G o w n s  . . $ 3 .9 5
B iltm o r e  H a t  
$ 5 .0 0
Gift Certificates
F o rsy th  B r o a d c lo th  
S h ir ts  $ 4 .0 0
F o rsy th  W h i t e  S ilk  
S c a r v e s  $ 1 .9 5
F o r sy th  T ie s  - $ 1 .5 0  
F o r sy th  B o x e r  S h o r ts $ 1 .5 0
B e t te r  Q u a l i t y  W h i te  B r o a d c lo th  
S H IR T S  . . . . $3.75
COAT SWEATERS
Hundreds of Suitable 
G ifts for “HIM”
i t  
« - 
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Open-Friday till 9 p.m. 







One housewife uses paper cups 
to store leftovers fats and drip­
pings. The fa t comes out of the 
slightly oiled surface readily, and 
there is no unpleasant dishwash­
ing afterward. Besides, they take 
up little space.
cd Ford dealer in B.C.
Dealers and servicemen from 
many points in B.C. were on han'd.
The evehing was term inated with 
the serving of refreshments by the 
members of the Order of the E ast­
ern Star. *
"ill handle —Grocery 
hurt fully modorn living 
I p  doing1 concern. Ex- 
j™ wifi Ion, Good custom- 
rrtie $i(i,ooo, Rmisonablo 
LiiiUildei'cd. '
»r. near oiTcr — Cafe 
fp  anti equipment ill ex- 
IJ loniuinn. o v er C5 sent-
Icaiitieity,
Irtn ''PProxImatclyr-dolng Men’s and Boyp' 
Htnre lms good modern i 
p'rtmion nt rorwonablo 
"‘ ‘e iluutuutOfi with 
1 imiid, •
huiago and farm 1m- 
iw.,. n!sl,,0H«’ Going 'con- 
l i ,  , 'ulltllnH oxcojit for 
"moiiiiifj’y on • eonnlgn-
imixlnialely—Ladles 
yVi'ii$' Going 







Mock on hnndt 
I'xoniinnt oppor-
g o w n  s h o p
PHONE 758
At last, a fast-cutting chain . 
saw that one man can use all day ) 
without over-working! The new 
McCulloch weighs less than 25 
pounds, yet develops a full 3 hp.
And look at these features to 
speed up wood-cutting: automatic 
clutch, built-in chain oOer, special 
magneto and* kickproof recoil 
starter for easy starting, optional 
chains for any type of wood, and 
McCulloch gasoline engine that 
operates at any angle.
Take the work out of wood­
cutting, with a McCulloch 3-25.
3 MODELS ■»£ Wad.
2 4  b t o a oAVAILABLE
SEE A DEMOHSTRATION TODAY j
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
3007 43rd Avenue 







i f U n i t e d
« & t o t h e
Black Vclvot, Ankle Length 
Dancing Dress with snug fit- 
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PHONE 3 3 t
^fiuirtl Avenue, Verno^i
For That Special Christmas 
Party . . . Swirling knife pleats 
in the new silk faille, Colors 
of Moss Green, Rqdlant Cop- 
por tones,
Gracious, glistonlng taffeta In 
many attractive tonos styled 
to suit you,
l li/ 1, » >r*“i I I,  ̂ P 64 (b
. *r
Formal and Dlnnor Drosses , .
, wide selection,' various matorl* 
! ols In assortod pastol tonos, ,
v Stores *
7
3 PkB 2 7 c
i Tin#
Tins
P r ic e s  E f f e c t iv e  D e c e m b e r  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 9
J e llo  and Jello Puddings .......................... ., t ■ •
Tomato Ju ice  Bulmans, 20 oz,
Catiipboll's
Cream o f M ushroom  
W h e a fle fs  
Tcfl
Hot C hocolate. F r y 's '. p . ,  4 7 c
O ahneal C ookies Dad * P.r Pk9 2 9 c
F r id a y , S a tu r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
v Stores /
\ -rl I;l ̂  ■
•Ji;<
3 -
Robin Hood 7-lb. bag
Malkin's Blue Label per lb. *
f  o r Y o u r  E n te r ta in in g
Mixed Nuts Pe, 3 5 c  
, Weston's
, Himier's Parly Rdll
6 bottles (plus de- 
u r y  posit) ..... per ctn.




SAVE MONEY with Your Soap, Coupons— Now Lux, Oxydol,
Dux, IvorySoap. 1
.... pier pkg. 18c 
W-lb. pkg. J jC
73c
Pineapple Juice Australian, 20 oz. . .  2 37c
Orange Juice zc oz 2 TiM 53c
Blended Juice 20 oz 2 Tln* 43c
Grapefruit Juice 20 0* 2 Tta,37c
1
P1CK1.EH - OLIVER - CRANBERRY SAULE 
0IIR1STMAB CRACKERH—Colorful iitiN^riment with Hat#. Ĉ i<k NoveltloH, oto. 
CIIRI8TMAH CANDY and BOXED CHOCOLATES-A largo,awiortment dr color- 
fill holiday oonfcotlonory .........  ..........
$
'Dfo i Aiis r̂
CHRISTMAS WRAP CIGARETTES ami CIGARS
for the HOLIDAY SEASON
>1. )||<l
1 ' ,*> '
J <j '11 • ' 1 b,t*!A»4, h  i t : .1
f  FRUITS-S VEGETABLES
»
PHONE 11R1 J, GIBB &
.'t»
P H O N E  1064 VERNON
* ,v,g
Thursday, December ^  , J
/ I Page Eight
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NO TICE TO H E A T IN G  
CONTRACTORS
Library Closes
<Continued trow  Pnge One)
T e n d e r s
SEALED TENDERS a d d re s s e d  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n ­
ed  a n d  en d o rsed  " T e n d e r s  for H e a t in g  a n d  Air 
C o n d i t io n in g ,"  will be  rece ived  on  or .before th e  
3 0 t h  day  o f  D ecem ber, 1949 , for t h e  in s ta l la  
of H e a t in g  a n d  Air C o n d it io n in g  in c o n n e c t io n  w ith  
th e  C o m p a n y ’s ex p an s io n  p ro g ra m m e  in V ernon.
P lans  sp ec if ica tio n s  a n d  Form s of T e n d e r  m ay  
be o b to in e d o n  a p p l ic a t io n s  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  upon  
d e p o s i t  of a  c e r t if ied  c h e q u e  for $ 2 5 .0 0 .  T h is  
c h e q u e  will b e  re tu rn e d  upon  th e  rece ip t ,  in good 
order , of  th e  p lans  a n d ,s p e c i f ic a t io n s . .• . ,
*~The O k a n o g a n  T e lep h o n e  C o m p a n y  does  n o t  
b ind  itse lf  to  a c c e p t  a n y  or th e  lowest t e n d e r  a n d  
will requ ire  a .b o n d  for $ 1 ,0 0 0  to  b e  depos ited  by 
a n y  c o n tra c to r  who m ay  be chosen  to  p e rfo rm  th is
C o n trac t .
SUPERINTENDENT 
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CO. 
VERNON, B.C.
December 15 th, 1949
chairman of the library committee, 
answered that no decision was re ­
quired. the question was in the  
; nature of a “straw \o tc ,
! Asked for Opinion 
i Alderman llowrie declared W> 
ithought' the proposal affected the 
I taxpayers and th a t therefore U 
'was like a money bylaw. He asked 
‘ that If it were a  Straw vute why 
iwere the householders not able to 
i cast their opinions?
I Alderman Cousins replied th a t 
ithe m atter had  been discussed and 
! each of the th ree ways to bring 
1 about the Union Library here was 
| thoroughly aired. The easiest 
i was for the Council to enter into 
i direct contact with the Un on. We 
'ju st asked the ratepayers dptnkm 
on the matter."
I Alderman Howrie said he m ust 
jhave been "misinformed.”
Later in the meeting, Alderman 
! cousins reported th a t the city U b - 
; ra ry . Board, had : met- on  Saturday 
i - „ „ d - r c r m i n » l e < l  th e  W '
' library •rcsrettuTly” Books arc - ,1 0  
longer going out of the 
those th a t a c re  on  himd havc 
been crated up and stored a t  the 
I city yards.
| U Aldcnnan Cousins said the Board 
! felt it "can not go on” and he con- 
eluded by saying th a t when the  
' new City Hall is built " it is to  be 
hoped some decision can be m ade 
| The current situation cou 
proof of the old adage th a t his 
tory repeats Itself." On January  
16, 1936. as a result of 6 2 petitions 
throughout the  Valley, the Union
U n e r t t p l o y m e r i t  I n s u r a n c e  
O f f i c e s  A g a i n  i n  E n d e r b y
... u  ... AAnutriipfimi
The Unemployment I n s u r a n c e  
Commission service discontinued re ­
cently In Enderby Will be restored 
immediately, according to a  report 
from O. L. Jones. Federal member 
for Yale.
The announcem ent was m ade by 
the M inister of Labor following 
representations to him  by Mr. 
Jones on behalf of several bodies 
in ithe N orth Okanagan, including 
the Liberal Association. Progressive- 
Conservative. Association an d  the 
cities of Enderby and Armstrong.
The C anadian Vessels C onstruc­
tion Assistance Act which was pass-, 
ed recentlly will enable C anadian 
firms to compete with foreign coun­
tries In the m atte r of construction 
costs and  repair costs. One of the 
members stated  th a t Canadian re ­
pair yards have been charging 35 
percent more th an  is charged in 
the British yards.
Scientists A id  
Growers in Tree 
Fruit Problems
advocated removing old trees, and 
replanting w ith new varieties.
Mr. Hoy advised the  growfcrs to 
pay more atten tion  to  pruning
T he problem of exterm inating 
meadow mice and repairing dam -- 
age to trees caused by these pests, 
was dealt with by R. M. Wilson, 
i  riti  rn . I Assistant D istrict H orticulturist, of
Minor changes in the Customs ■ y^-iowim, a t  the B.C.F.Q.A. C hau- 
nnd Tariff Act will allow used cars i taut,Ua held In the F ru it Union Hall 
and aircraft to  enter Canada. T h e «ycsterday afternoon, Wednesday, 
m inister pointed out th a t  it has
Library came into, th e  Okanagan
miuiank — —
created quite a  hardship on immi­
grants from the United S tattes 
who cannot bring their cars into 
C anada with them.
The change: also allows the de­
partm ent to deal with the im porta­
tion of school buses and certain 
other types of equipment, said Mr. 
Jones.
Mr. Jones states that “you canUDrary cwuo ■ "  ° —  «**• - ......
Vernon favored the fe a n  by a  vote j take your” choice 
ntn OAQ ' ^ritlmlstic Vle\V Of
between the
y o w l l T in d  B a r g a in s  g a lo r e  in  t h e  c l a ssified  .
F O R . . .
D A D , BROTHER A N D  
BOY
R o m eo s , F o o tg u .ard s , w ools, e tc .
BATHROBES
B eacon.
Priced  a t  ...............  .........
Also Pure W ool a n d  bilks
SL IPPE R S
s , t i 
From , p a ir  .............
DRESS SOCKS
W ool d iam onds .
From, p a ir
Bowling or M onogram -
Pair  ............ .............. ...................
Large  se lec tion  of p a t t e rn s  
f ro m  ............... ..........................
of 347 to  249. -Ijf 
The same m isunderstanding th a t 
resulted th is  .hKeek-* followed, ..the 
baffottlng a t  th a 'r tim e . Some peo­
ple felt thq  proposal h ad  failed 
because a two-thirds m ajority  had 
not approved but Dr. Helen Stew-; 
art, who was director of th e  Union 
campaign In the Valley, wired the 
A ttorney-General and received the 
reply th a t “a straigh t m ajority only 
is necessary.” • ]
Continuance Opposed 
Tire Union Library was then  in 
effect here until th e  close of 1939 
when on December 14 th e  citizens 
strongly tu rned  “thum bs down” on 
continuance of th e  project: The 
vote was 611 against and  218 for.
Reasons leading up to  th is  op­
position were financial difficulties, 
the m anner in  which th e  levy was 
made by th e  City Council, and the  
fact th a t  a number of promises by 
I Union Library officials were not 
carried to  fulfillment.
One week afte r the  vote in De 
cember, 1939, th e  Vernon Library 
Association was re instated  and  a 
public library was planned for the  
city. T he then  Alderman C. J . H urt 
was nam ed chairm an of the  lib­
rary  committee. The la te  C aptain 
H. P. Coombes was another citi­
zen long identified w ith the  library 
m ovem ent here.
T he resignation of Mrs. F rank  
Spencer, for m any years librarian, 
and  financial difficulties recently- 
spelled th e  end of th e  city library. 
The Board members were Mrs. A. 
J . Doull, Miss Elizabeth Ellison, 
Miss Dorothy Unwin, and  M rs. E. 
C. Robbins. v '
About 5,000 books are  owned by 
the Board and the  num ber of suEk 
scribers was placed between 600 
and  700
opti i ti  vi w of trade with the 
United Kingdom, held by C. D. 
-$pwe -ai}4, th e^ w a rn i^ s  o f J a m e s
Gardfner ttia t ' th e . Urtt&cP'Kmg-
dom “is ^
tougher, next year.”
From  his own observations Mr. 
Jones is "satisfied th a t the D o­
minion B ureau of Statistics have 
the true picture which definitely 
shows an  alarming drop in our 
I export trade during the recorded 
' p a rt of th is year.” He added th a t 
the government will.no doubt take 
immediate steps to rescue Avlmt 
remains of th a t very valuable
m arket." . ..
Amendment to the Bankrupcy 
Act "will p u t teeth into the act 
and will prevent “false statem ents* i u.. .  _nfolmlnffbeing m ade by a
Mr. Wilson dem onstrated various 
m ethods of grafting; and  poisoning 
and  other m ethods of destroying 
the pests, which multiply with 
am azing rupldlty, were discussed.
j .  A. Sm ith, D istrict H orticultur­
ist, Kelowna, dealt with the im ­
provem ent of color and  quality of 
apples, w ith the Idea of elim inat­
ing, so fa r as possible, too great a 
percentage of Cee Grade.
“If m ites are allowed to build up, 
you will no t get colon” Mr. Sm ith 
said.
.ThliL. Those Trees _____
T he cee grade, problem , is  - In­
creased by orovde~d<«ci:'xls. B ran ­
ches grow “ into each other. Sun 
and  light can not penetrate, with 
the  result th a t  new wood Is cut 
back. Two to four year old spurs 
produce the best fruit, Mr. Sm ith 
said. In  his opinion, th inn ing  out 
of trees, to give more space, is the
I From  12 to 14 years will elapse 
t before the problem of interference 
I from  too lush growth will occur.
! However, some 25 percent of cee 
* grade shows the trees are vigorous, 
Mr. Sm ith declared. “1 do not
prunes; to  cu t out spurs from 
younger trees to enable light to 
penetrate. Large well-colored prunes 
are the best fru it w ith th e  highest 
sugar content, he declared. In  sime 
instances, fertilizer can be applied) 
more atten tion  could be paid to 
irrigation and to the carrying out 
of good orchard practices, Insofar 
us the culture of good prunes are  
concerned.
A discussion on chemical thinning 
took place. The season is a deter­
mining factor, Mr. Hoy said, citing 
May of th is year, when the  weather 
was so warm th a t frofn a  tree in 
the  "pink” on Baturday. the petals 
were falling by the following Mon­
day.
Douglas Glover cited some ex­
perim ents made on certa in  blocks 
of different varieties, and  W. Beav- 
erstock described chemical th in ­
ning experiments carried  out by 
Oyama an d  Winfield orchardtsta.
The attendance was excellent, 
standing room only being available.
You'll be wanting tin-,. ,,,, , 
seedless, sweet oranges for e r f
tin*« ‘“laj
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'CHRISTMAS ( U A c iS i
I  dozen in each box Priced J 
p er.box  C5e, 75c. S5c i i J  
$1.25, 41.50, $1.<>0, A,:*!
$2.50 and M il!





O ne Billion M ark
MONEY’S Ml sn u p o y J
"lii'iiz. cans
Each
R E D  O R A l ' E S
T o n l f h
League, 
F r i d a y  
a lm o  a t  
Saturd
N a n a i m o
-Kelowna 
1 ■ Monda 
risdale a 
Tursda
lo w n a  a t
The sustained upw ard trend  in 
C an ad ian , economy is reflected in 
the present position of the Cana^, 
dlan B ank of Commerce, according 
to the annual report released Tues- 













counts." , „  |
Mr. Jones reports th a t  th e  House I 
is preparing for the Dominion- 
Provincial Conference which will be 
held early in  January with several 
im portant m atters dealing w ith 
education and revenue on th e  
agenda.
day. —» — ------
A into the act i r S ith  declared. " I  ao. not, increased by some 117 millions of 
false state ents > thlnk, u  is profitable to elim inate dollars—a somewhat cli
person claiming ; cce de entirely.” |th a n  in 1948- a n d  the  figure is now
Q u a r t s ,  p e r  d o z e n $1,1
to meet h is Just ac-
cce grade entirely.
Turning to color: "No m aterial 
applied to the soil will p u t color 
on your fruit," he declared. N itro­
gen is the only fertilizer of any 
benefit to fru it trees, M r. Sm ith 
said.
Answering a  question: Phos
phorus is of benefit to  shallow-:
I rooted crops,” he declared. A gen 
eral, all-round fertilizer, i f  cpnsld-
UUi lO---« BWHIViMm. O---- -----
th a  i  1948- a  t e  fi re is  
1,646 millions.
An increase of 122 millions is 
shown in deposits th is year as con­
trasted  with 93 millions last year.
T he ban k ’s cash position has been 
built up this year by some $39,000,- 
000 and  current loans have increas­
ed $59,000,000, alm ost double the 
increase for 1948. Steady upward 
price movements, sustained expan-
(AH above plus Bottle De
MARASCHINO ClIERRlj 
Red 1
6 oz. bottle 
Itcd
16 oz. bottle 
Green 
6 oz. bottle
la r wmen suu.uo ■. - --
Colonna a t  Rome is 163 Vz feet high.
________ . - ,„ „ „  f rtili r, u  o ul- pram ------------  - •
T he Antonine Column, a lofty pil- j ing costs> is am monium n itra te  sion in i n d u s t r i a l  plante  ̂ n  equ p 
la r hich stands in the Piazza for orchards. m ent plus th % ^ nvUf . eb^ yaĉ y.
* ' prunes should have the  sam e cul- of Canadian economy are all con
tu ral trea tm ent as any o ther fru it tritM tlng fac to rs . b {
trees, and  they will respond to good . T he profits for the  year ceiore 
care "Pruning is an  im portan t Dominion Governm ent taxes> J™ 
factor particularly  w ith  old trees.” a fte r appropriation to contingent
Answering a fu rther q u e s t i o n :  reserves, out of which full provision
• c t m t e  I a n  stand  .considerably h a ,  been made for bad and  doubt- 
more t o t l S e r  th an  fnost o ther | ful debts, tnereased some 1503, 
trees.” Fertilizers should be ap ­
plied in  the fall. ,  .
Ben Hoy, H orticulturist, of Ke. 
owna, citing the difference in sea­
sons, said, “In  1947 there was a 
good crop, size and color were sa t
MINY’TE RIC
I t  has been pre-t 
ed lor you. It's I 
clous, fluffy, aq
■. ea.sv to prepara 




000 and  after taxes, depreciation, 
dividends a t  th e  usual ra te  and re ­
serving for the  ex tra  disbursement, 
$615,961 has been carried forward, 
an  increase of $87,603. The am ount 
a t  credit of profit and  loss, account
Up
. '_____  ■__
l  l .  a  . .  „  1
 r , i  uu  « « «  « , nc mo
isfactory. In  1948 there  was .a^c. n o w s ta n d s  a t  .
$ 1 . 7 5  
$ 2 . 5 0  
; 8 5 c
a go o d ‘ crop, but the  fru it was 
small. In  1949, there were no t as 
m any apples, bu t they were larger, 
and more cee grade.”
Prunes may have been neglected, 
Mr. Hoy continued, sta ting  there 
were a lot of old prune trees. He
) W atttliUO ww ---
C urrent account depositors have 
increased 9,800 while the Increase 
in  savings account depositors is 
28 800. Borrowers likewise 4 ncrcas 
ed! by 11,500. Shareholders have 
increased by 450 and now to ta l 
13,936
AT THE DOUGLAS'
x iw x-uuc ____________ _
■ §L
O ther U seful G ifts . . .
Brace and Garter Sets - Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Brace anil Tie Sets - Belt Sets - Jewellery 
Gloves, lined a n d  u n l in e d  
Sweaters in all s ty les
PY JA M A S
ARROW - TOOKE - McGItEGOR
\  "  ^
Nationally advertised lines qre sold a t the same 





All shades, from ..............................
For Y our Shopp ing  P le a s u re  
a n d  C hris tm as ,  G if ts  O u r  
L arge  S e lec t ion  of P e rso n a l  
G if ts  W ill P le ase  th e  M o s t  
E xac ting  Shopper.
&
m c g r e g o r  p y ja m a s ,
from ...................................
BRUSH. COMB AND MIRROR SETS J
. .  $4.95 >. $15.00 I
# ............. $22.50
SALAD ONIONS 
In yellow, green and red. 
tone to any .salad.
Price per bottle . - .....
SWEET MIXED PICK 
16 oz jar 
for
SWEET MUSTARD PIC 
16 oz. jar 
for ,—
McLAIl LN'S NTT tR
Made from 100u nuts, 
tasty and out-of-the-o 
i sandwiclies. We re'sure 
", like it.
i7^~OzrTee“B<rr-Jar-for
J  16 oz. Ice Box Jar
E for - ........  -
»  PURE MAPLE SYR1 
“  Camp Brand 
16 oz. bottle 
MALKIN’S ItEST 
CANNED PEARS / 
These are Bartlett f 
pears, choice qual- u 
ity, packed at the ' 
height of eating 
perfection.





E lec tric  Ltd,
CHRISTMAS CAN'D]
An assortment never 
equalled at our .store, r 
to see our showing.
G.E. RADIO-
$ 1 9 . 9 5
$4 .00  Down 
$ 1.00 a week.
WATERMAN’S PEN AND PENCIL SETS—Latest 





IlEVLON NAIL SETS— 
Per set ....................... ........
i V* H  
fj'tfli'W
I W  ,




ARROW - TOOKE - HLIIESTONE
COSMETIC ANI) BEAUTY K ITS— 
Priced ........................................................
Nationally advertised lines lire sold at the same 
prices from Coast to Coast
EVENING IN PARIS G U T  BETH- 
Prlecd ........................ -............................
> .......*
ARROW SIllllTH—White, plain shades and patterns.
5 $ J ,7 5  $4.00 $4.75 $4.95 $5.50
■White, plain shades $4.00
.While or patterns^ $ 6 . 0 0
ALL GIFTS NEATLY BOXED
THERMOS TRAVEL KITS- 
Prlccd .......... ......... ..... ....... .....
TOOKE, 41LUIIMAN-
or p a tte rn s ,, At .....
TOOKE EXECUTIVE-
At ........... '..............■'.....
SHAVING SET GIFTS— 
Choice In price ....... ..........
FANCY SOAPS—Boxed. 
Priced up to ........................
$1.50.o $7.50 
^7.50 to ,$22.50 
75c to $15.00 
$12.50 .o $17.50 
$1,00.0 $5.50 
• $ 2 . 0 0  HZ
$5.00 Down —  $1.00
$ 2 8 . 5 0
a Week.





















CURLING TAMS .................  $2.95
CURLING SOCKS .................. $2-50
COWKJHAN SWEATERS
from .................................  $17.50
Regulation BONSPIEL BOOTS 
§KI SLACKS— Lined g a b a rd in e ^  ^
MITTS - SOCKS






nlgnu. A hmling gift. 
Priced up to ...............
newcHt tie
$ 1 0 .0 0  I
CHOCOLATES
Picardy, Moirs aqd Nollson »
95c •» $2.00 ,
And Many Other Lovely jlfct [
Sorvleealile ChrlHtinaH Gift, WokH 
for llaliy, Mother, F ather,■. Slwtor, 
Sweetheart add Brother,
1
f f l a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
w ~ i i b ♦ i , f i * . 11 *
U
M E N ’S O UTFITTERS
BOXED- HTATIONERV—An.W(mlsHlIl.ifOiai)qmLjl QQ to $ 5 .0 0
away from home, Per b o x ..................................... t  1 ■ T
PEUFUMEH—Genuine French PerfumoH 
Priced from ....................... .................
Per
Bottle“ 75c.»$25.00
DOUGLAS P H A R M A C Y  LTD.
TRILITE LAMPS
, From
$ 1 3 . 3 5
TOASTERS








jigs n flftvol 
own. No othl 
just like ll I 
whole family arc Mire t'j 
Its goodndsH.
21 oz. Jar for
g l o -coat SIM J
You’ll be wnxlng V»«{, 
for ChrlhUniiH. °l"'V\l 
rubbing, no DiilRnB. ■’ll |  
it drleit. del Uni* i  
1 pint tin plus I'im 
free. All for
|  MeLAREN’S h , , | ,V i( ll  Manzanlllu, Qn.'on, i
\  moth and |
with' Plmeiiio. Al; M  
and plmenlo Muiun. 





I R O N S  AND
W A F F L E
SANDWICH
h  r mSTERS...$ 1 2 .7 5
e l e c t r ic  coffee  p e r c o l a ­




COMBINATION 5 -TUBE RADIO Ah|D TRILITjS 
TABLE LAMP (on display < t A Q  Q 5
‘outsido store)■, ........... ........ .......... . T.. **..
VI
O k a n a g a n  E lec tric  Ltd.
"For All Your Electrical Gifts"
3102 BARNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 53
Priced at
notick
Tlokoln lor „■ 
••ClhrlHtmuH * 1 
Hlo." Moiu n.v. 1); ■ \  
T’ui.wlay, IJol
p r o e u r e d  a t  o m  
Tleket ....
"HU HERVL  ̂y l
W1IO HHUVLh l>hBl
I T h e O W
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U r s a k i  S c o r e s  W i n n e r  A s  I
o  E d g e  C a n u c k s !
$ 3 .0 0  P ayab le  in A d v a n c e  {'
A goal by little Johnny Ursaki at the 11:17 mark of the second 
period climaxed a 4-1 goal rally by the Kamloops Elks as they came 
from behind to defeat .Vernon Canadians 5-4 In the Memorial Arena i 
Tuesday night. I t was Ursakl’s third counter of the night.
■ _________ 'I t  was a different Vernon te a m '
that took to the ice last night co m -' 
j fiared to the listless crew who pldy- 
ed in Kamloops last Saturday. Big r 
Dave McKay was back In the l in e -1 
1 ' * ! up and his presence made a world !
HOCKEY iof difference. i
The Canucks had their plays j 
working to perfection In the first!
Fish, Pheasant Population 
Increased By Game Club
r  w ,
S p o r t s  C a l e n d a r
Bob Carswell Jr. 
Retires A s  Fish, 
Game President
1
Tonight, Thursday — Okanagan 
League, Nanaimo a t Kelowna. frame and got away to a 3-1 lead. I
»sl
Friday—Okanagan League. N an-j They were clearing the puck out 
almo a t Vernon, ' :qf their own end ln a chuck- j
S a t u r d a y  — Okanagan League,jing it into the Elks’ zone and! 
Nanaimo at Kamloops; Vernon a t j scrambling in after ltr  Thc Elksj
rjcetown»r~ • - *........• > |,werev;.slow- in starting, ‘bu t’ 'once'
t Monday—Okanagan League. K er- th ey 'g p C o rg ^ M C j» > ...tlje ; second.; 
rfsdale at Nanaimo. , . ! canto it was some hockey .gaintf.
T uesday-O kanagan  League.Ke-i tw o -«fan«  s ta rt*'d a t  it
,0wna at Vernon. , tor^  pac* ln he “pcnl‘18, sessloni and kept it up for the whole gam e..
MINOR HOCKEY j The contest was easily the best:
Tonight, Thursday—City League ! seen here in over a month. Play ■ 
games. changed from zone to zone with!
Saturday-Sunday—Practices. I lightning rapidity and both outfits I
! were fighting their hearts out to
— ------------ :------- - ------— -------------- | cop the win.
| Billy Hryciuk and Jack Forsey 
scored Kamloops' other two goals, 
and  also were credited with an  as-
) J
“A Good Sportsm an is one 
who has spared life when he 
could have taken; who has seen 
beauty as well as a gun target 
fl*i the winging bird and wild 
creatures*; who has found peace'
Echo Lake should be a fisherman's paradise for the next few years," 
according to Bob Carswell Jr., retiring president of the Vernon and"-' 
District Fish. Game and Forest Protective Association, who outlined u 
to the members ln a brief report the activities of the local game club « 
during the past year. . ?
Approximately 60 sportsm en were , be discussed thoroughly by the newt 
on hand a t the Burns Hall on j executive. About 865 deer weret 
Monday evening for the annual shot during the past season in their 
general meeting of the association, i Cariboo. *‘
Reports were heard from commit- j Ducks and grouse showed a slight: 
tee chairmen and members of the  j d ec id e  in 1949, b u t not enough toe’; 
executive. [ham per to any. extent good shoot-*:
. Probably the m ajor work carried jing. Most hunters bagged a ‘good
out by the Vernon club during 1949,! shar,e, If no t the limit.
p
next to the 
paign. wa:
pheasant tagging cam- 
the stocking of many >?
as well as food in orirlakes-’a n d ; '" 1lakes- in* the district
i*
ties * fn order- of Importance. -Mr£ ) 
w lio--has come bacIP -r ' Because.of thr* ' n tp s ia l behind Carsweli^’skljjged''baclf'to".*ftsfifrigp ^
vj®K
V
.fc*. ‘ *- t * Vfc \  , .,!>>*
& food
S P O R T
; ric
V
GIVE A  M A N 'S  G IFT  
T H IS  C H R ISTM A S
He d o e s n ' t  have  fa  b e  a n
sist. Steye Witiuk had two assists 
and Art Thomson one. John Lou­




(Jakes-Stecyk) :50; Vernon, Jakes, 
10:32; Kamloops. Ursaki (Witiuk), 
12:31; Vernon, Loudon (Davison). 
15:08. Penalties: Campbell, Elliott.
Light, But Effective Triple Threat
Laurel Harney's top atta.cking.~mmt, Don Jakes. 
Johnny Loudon and Art Davison, is probably die 
lightest trio in the Okanagan Mainline Senior 
Hockey League or in any senior league for tha t
happy despite an  empty bag 
Such are the salt and savor 
of this earth , and to you all, we 
wish our sincere compliments 
of the season and wildlife 
I riches in the coming and all 
years to  follow.”
Recitation of the above poem end-
. ed four years' service as an  execu- su,CKinB program was r.cno iauie.
m atter. Jakes and Davison tip the scales at about u  mem her in two of which he ■ Over .30,000 fry and 20,000 finger- 
150 pounds while Loudon weighs no more. But".flljed - the offlce 0f_ president, f0r ! linS were released in Echo and will
F ish Rearing Ponds
Outlining the past year’s activi-*
. . .
and- the work on the rearing pond*thg .scenes efforts of the associa 
'tio n  in transporting fry and fin g er-jin  Poison Park. ‘ r  ■ [
.ling, fishing in the Okanagan has I The fish are doing well, he sa id !
: steadily improved and is now a t-  j and should produce much stocking 
tracting anglers from m any parts I m aterial in the springtime. ‘‘Chief? 
j of Western Canada arid the United ! difficulty Is taking the fish frontf)
Photo by Leblond
States.
In the spotlight of the 1949
the ponds once they have grown."
;  j
i  n
Uau !uCk hl bCCf ,1s m a d e fup in speed and j Bob Carswell, Jr., wfio on Monday : undoubtedly provide 
savty. All three aie well up m the scoring race. Inlght retlred as presidenl of the ! for anglers for y
S h o r e  K a y o s  A r n o t t  in  T h i r d  
R o u n d  o f  D i s p u t e d  B a t t l e  R o y a l
Vernon and D istrict Fish. Game Other lakes
excellent sport 
ears to come, 
stocked were Sugar,
and Forest Protective Association, j Kalaroalka and Swan. Madeline 
i In the elections th a t followed, Har- ! Lake heads the list for 1950.
: ry Lomax, last year's secretary, was ! ,  Carswell touched lightly
Second Period—Vernon, Jakes j 
(Loudon-Stecyk.7, 7:18; Kamloops,! \ \ 7 / y l l  T a u n
a  H r v d u k i  V V  C U )  -l l C , C  J  . 1  W U
Maybe not as famous or important as the controversial Joe L ou is- 
Jersey Joe Walcott decision or the Lester Felton - Kid Gavilan dis-
named to the president’s chair. j 
Genuine tribute was paid to M r.! 
Carswell by the members. , In  the j 
words of W. L .Seaton, “No one | 
worked harder for gam e conserva- ! 
tion th an  Bob Carswell. He gave 
our club true leadership, tim e . and
on the pheasant question, s ta t­
ing: “Pheasant tagging was ob-' 
tained after a long and hard 
fight, but I believe it was well 
worthwhile. Tagging will cer­
tainly help to keep our pheagA 
ant population up.” , <V
In shifting his them e to hunting.
I  expert  . . . j u s t  a n  en- 
- thu s ia s t  to  en joy  Vreceiv- 
ing a n y  k ind  o f  sp o r ts  




V IE L  & FIELD
SPORTS CENTRE
GUNSMITHS





Ursaki, 8:43; Kamloops, B. ryci  
(Forsey), 10:08; Kamloops. Forsey j 
(B. Hryciuk-Thomson), 15:00; Kam - j 
loops, Ursaki (Witiuk), 17:17. Pen-i 
alty: Sullivan. j
Third Period—No scoring. Pen- > 
alties: J . Hryciuk, Jakes. >
Lineup of Teams:
Kamloops—Malahoff, Kirk, J o h n -1 
ston, Mills, Campbell, J. Hryciuk, ! 
Ursaki, Swaine, Witiuk, Clark, Me- | 
Dougall, B. Hryciuk, Forsey, Thom - j 
son. : I
Vernon—Bowler, Stecyk, McKay,; 
Loudon, Davison, Jakes, Grisdale, 
j G rant, MiUs, Sullivan, Elliott, Pe- 
1 trie. -  • • ,
P r i z e  T r o u t  T h a t  
D i d n ’ t  G e t  A  w a y
pute, the outcome j > r  the^ 'Ralph'^Shore - Andy : Arnott  ̂w elterw eight' i ener8 y . during his term  of j the pas(. president h it  a thin ^
Mr. Carswell thanked the  C ity of 
Vernon and the Vernon Rotary,.
Club for the remodelling work com-* 
(Continued on Page 12) "
■if
Most people will probably be 
feasting on a turkey, chicken, 
goose or some other such m eat
along with side...  dishes on
Christmas l>ay, but not many 
can have a delicious Kamloops 
trout included as an  extra
main event in the Scout Hall on Saturday night nevertheless rattled 
local boxing fans.
A former professional boxer in England, now a referee, Ernie 
Morris, of Vernon, was the centre of the dispute tha t brought A rnott’s 
handlers, the Ciancone boys, Auggie arjd Vic, of Kelowna, jumping 
and raving out of their corner. J *
; concerning deer. Bucks were sea 
His downright sincerity in every- , this season and the problem
thing he did, his plugging and , ■ -______ ;_________^
plugging for pheasant tagging was i : 
marvellous,” added Mr. Seaton.










Vice-president last year, Dave
-j No one seemed to be able to ex- Henry added to Mr. Seaton’s words, 
j plain the  debate to any satisfac-j “We never had a better president."
....nV If’




L. C. “Spike” Dafoe will, 
“Lady Luck” and her entire 
family went with Mr. Dafoe to 
th e  rock quarric on Okanagan 
Lake Saturday morning and 
aided in th e  catching of tyo







Plains, shades  a n d  n e a t  s tr ipes , e tc . ,  by Forsy th  a n d  
B.V.D., fu sed  a n d  W in d so r  collar 
a t t a c h e d ,  from  .............. .................................
SW EATERS
B utton  a n d  t ip p e r  c a r d i ­
gans, p la in  arid fan?:y long 
and  sleeveless ' pullovers.
Priced Q C T
from ................
h o s i e r y . ■ . /
A large  se lec tion  In p la in  shades,; h ^ a t ’p a t t e r n s  a n d
fancy all wool d iam o n d s ,  7 5 c
sensational fish, a 16 pound, 
two ounces /and a  10 pound 
trout.
Mr. Dafoe hooked his prizes 
■ while surface fishing using, as 
bait, a  Sea King plug, herring 
scale green.
Many local anglers who view­
ed the fish in Yell and Field’s 
sport shop, commented on the 
catch, saying th a t they were 
cleaner and ln better condition 
than any fish ever taken out 
of Okanagan Lake.
| referee w5s in too much of hurry : owna club,. Archie Blackie declared 
t o w a r d  the fight to Shore. it was a pleasure to 'w o rk  with a
I The story goes as follows: a f te r ; man as game conscious as Mr. j 
! two rounds of ..hard and rapid j Carswell. - j  have heard several j 
1 punching, the fighters really got sportsmen in  Kelowna ask, “why/,
; angiy a t  each other and h a d ; doesnT Bob Carswell move to  Kel- 
i j m urder in their eyes. owna so we can m ake him  presi-
I Sees S tars, H ears B irds 
j Seconds after - the th ird
The official opening night of m i- | started , the Vernon boy . M _ Carswell sincerely thank-
■ nor hockey in Vernon has b e e n  j Arnott saw stars from a horizontal , . • .... ,  r
■ scheduled for Thursday. December i A rnott saw stars from a  hozizontal ■
■ 29. A committee has been formed ; position on the canvas. ; / ■
■ and will be meeting tomorrow, F ri- , T h e  Kelowna battler took a count j
P eople |>( V ernon
i
F or
M in o r T e a m s
.round 
tagged
dent,” smiled Mr. Blackie.
In  answering- these words
I  W ish  to
T H A M K  YO U
■t
‘ ti»*s a 
»«« 1
of
[day, to finalize plans for-the open-j of four While on the canvas 
■ing, . - '
i . , , - . i. j All of the Vernon scrappers ap-i The cake th a t was donated to th e : . . ,Isr. rTTA . _. i peared in  top condition and lookedI V.M.H.A. will be drawn for and i ... ,, ... , , , as it they knew their way around■{several exerting hockey games a r e ; . ffred Most of the
■ promised. .The cake tickets origin- ■ credlt gQes tQ D on-M cDonaldi, an
; ally were to be drawn on December ■
; 22, ■ b u t . the affair has been post- ex-fighter, who spends riiuch . time. . .. , , , . [and effort in putting the Vernon
poned to the opening night Recreational Centre activities near
Efforts are being made to have ; he of thc Vernon sport p ar.




lee will be a nominal nde.
>ed the  fnembeis. “I  have never 
been happier in my life th an  the 
fo u r-y ea rs^ lse rv ed o n -th e -fish -an d  
I.m issed  only one 
m eeting in m y entire term .” j
The new^ president, Mr. Lomax, • 
has been/associated  with various , 
fish and game groups for several j 
years! He is a m an of wide ex- i 
perlence arid knowledge in game 
conservation work and will justly 
fill the game conscious shoes left 
by Mr. Carswell.
O ther officers elected were: vice- 
president, W. L. Seaton;1 secretary, 
John Conley; executive members,
FOR YOUR SUPPORT. O N - DECEM- 
_zr.BER~ 8 tT T T t< r ^ C ^ T ! N G ^ M ^  ’!A S ~ O N E  
OF YOUR REPRESENTATIVES '*0N  
THE CITY COUNCIL:; ’ , ,  ’
;y
rested on one knee until the count j Eddie Field, Henry Rottacker and
Hockey fans and every parent are ■ of n jne But he needed more rest
Nanaimo Clippers came from b e- | ^ d da^ , ° nnf^  ! than he got:





US n llwoi 
vn. No ',' 
ist like 
m: Mire t'








Lined o n d  unllnfed. Copes, g o a t  a n d  
reindeer, p e c ta ry ,  e tc . ,  from .............
TIES
By Forsyth  a n d  CUrrie, plain sh a d es  and  the la te s t  in 
fancy p a t t e r n s  a n d  pane ls ,  $ 1 . 0 0
! hind on their home ice last week l calehdal’s rie on hand, a t the j shore cocked his lethal right
I to down the Edmonton M e r c u r y s  ; v ^ 'n”ri Civic Arena. Time of games , h(Uld_ lined Arnott up and threw
14-3 in an exhibition hockey g a m e ./vl11 be imnounced in next wecks ; h(s dynnniitP punch. Arnott really
| issue of Flic Vernon News. | heard the birds this time. With
,j Also, on .Friday, December 30, the ! nrnls spread out and his body stiff, 
[V.M.H.A. has made arrangem ents j Arnott. thudded to the canvas, 
j to secure an outstanding film on j . Here the trouble started. There 
hockey. Featured are scenes of the j niay Pe cllfTorent versions , to the 
Stanley and Allan Cup playotls. j s ôry( but here’s how many of thc
This film has been secured through ; g50 fnns saw jt Referee Morris
the co-operation of the V ernon. fndcd t,0 wave Shore to a neutral
from
See our windows for o th e r  g if t  suggestions:  Scarves, D ress­
ing Gowns, Py |<^nlbs/H andkerchiefs ,  Suspenders an d  G a r ­
ters in sets , H a ts ,  Sport  Shirts, etc,
• » . . ■ >
M c T a g g a i t  &  K e a r n e y
a Lurrtby representative for two 
years; Harry (Kaufman, John P et­
ers, W. W. Ryan, Howard T horn­
ton and Jack Woods, for one year 
terms.
I WILL WORK FOR THE BETTER­
MENT OF OUR CITY AND THE 
PEOPLE IN IT TO THE BEST OF MY 
ABILITY. - ■
Y ours truly,
f y i a n k  f j .
*
Lions Club. ,
Tentative plans are th a t children 
and adults will be adm itted free to 
the showing; in the Canadian Le-
corner, He started counting and 
reached seven ris the bell sounded 
to end the round, lie awarded the 
fight to the Vernon boy before











(iNext to Cnpliol Theatre)
Vornon, B.C.
V I C K E R S ’ IS  D I S T I L t lD  IN  C A N A D A  
A N D  I I  D I S t R I S U T I D  S Y  C a l V f l t
Tills lulvci tiseincat Is not pvihlishcd or dis­
played by the Liquor Control Uoiircl or 
by tlio Government of British Columbia.
UNDERGROUND FUEL OIL
the occasion free of charge.
Tlio V.M.H.A. through money 
raised ln tire recent Booster Club 
campaign, has purchased a cmn- 
plet set of first, ra te  goaltendlng 
equipment plus 165 sweaters and 
105 pairs ol’ socks, nil of good qual­
ity,
Cost of this was about $H00 and 
through the opening night on De­
cember 29, the V.M.II.A, holies to 
receive sufficient funds to maintain 
vurlotiN operations for tlm year.
Approximately 200 boys are reg­
istered with the V.M.H.A. and com­
plete registrations wilt be sent, lo 
Leo Atwell, B.O.A.II.A, secretary 
a t Nelson, ln a few weeks.
In the meantime, City League 
minor hockey games continue every 
Thursday night. Admission Is 10 







i, mir ftior0, ■ S to rag e  T a n k s
F I S H I N G
him to his corner, and attem pt to 
revive him,
In jumped the Clacnnc boys 
and the argument was on. 
Shore’s handlers Immediately 
got into the argument as did 
timekeeper John Fleming and 
judges Johnny McCulloch and 
Bill East, A number of custo­
mers Joined the v discussion.
Vie Ciancone, arms waving and 
vocal cords working overtime, looked 
more like a big city traffic cop in 
action Hum anything else. He 
argued referee Morris, had not 
stepped in between Ihe fighters 
seconds before the telling blow was 
delivered, but simply held thc boxers 
apart while Shore got ln a few 
damaging blows.
■ Ciancone could have been correct 
qn th a t point. A second argumont 
p\il, tip by Olunoone was th a t the 
roforoo should have waited until 
the hand lers; had Arnott, to his 
(dontlnuocl on Pago 13)
UI€€K€nD ,f i
H e r e  is a  R e a l X m a s  G i f t
•( t i
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( 5 7 5  G A L L O N  C A P A C I T Y )
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE ^ELIVERY
DRUM STANDS INSTOCK
M ? *> VX
$ 6 . 0 0




2 9 1 ,nl1 ■]
V j j m t t n  M a c h i n e  &  F o u n d r y  C o . L t d
30931 f l l l i l i lS f r a a f VERNON, B.C,
.. , jli ft» *
Phono .186
«  « I *>. * i . " l . ..1 " . t
Okanagan vLuke — Good, A 10r 
pound and ,Ili-ponnd ealcih reported 
| by Spike Dafoe, A 14-poundor wuh 
also taken, Most popular bait. 
Sea King and Flattie plugs, 
Kalamalluv Luke—Fall’, but not 
much activity on this lake,
No report from other lakes were 
Ai  nvalli'iblo, * Many fire •> half” covered 
with loo. ■ ■ ’ ■ ‘
Membership oards for tlio Vornop. 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association ■ are now -available, from, 
any member, $300 in prizes will be 
given awny ln the draw, A mumv 
bership lloket, $1, entitles the hold 







A STEEL FABRICATORS LTD,
VANCOUVER, B.C.
$ 2 4 7 5
» '
W hen Buying a C ar You W ant
A  R E L IA B L E  D E A L  F R O M  
A  R E L IA B L E  D E A L E R
. . .  and T h a t’s W hat You Get a t
FOtib '
, .,,, / , t )  ,
■
MONARCHBiC,'9 Oldost Estabilihod Ford Dealer *
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 





W ith  F a ir  P rices and  Friendly, 
C ourteous Service
*y
HASSOCKS— Stu rdy  l e a th e r e t t e  in g a y
colors. F rom  ........................................... .
LAUNDRY H A M PERS— W ic k e r  a n d  
m e ta l .  As low as 
FERN STANDS— In w a ln u t  fin ish .
Priced .................................. ...............
TEA WAGONS— L arge  w heel a n d  se iv -  J 3 9 . 5 0
.ing tray. A lovely 9 » t at ............. ......... 'T '
$ 2 . 9 5
$ 4 . 9 5
$ 1 3 . 9 5
<*■
- I
Give Som ething fo r  the  Hom e . . .
^  F U R N IS H IN G S
9 8 c  
$ 1 5 . 9 5
II
U n a b l  
t h e  l a r i  
K e l o w n t  
niisiuni. 




v i >y£>3 i ;.v ■|>X -  ' <<
HOSTESS WAGON w ith  se rv ing  t ro y  $ 3 9 . 5 0
a n d  drop  side wings. Only ...................  *r
I ' /
V.
■ S.+ ' \
$ 5 . 9 5MIRRORS— All sizes.
As low a s  ■.......................
HOSTESS CH AIRS— C u sh io n ized ,  by $ 2 2 . 5 0
Kroehler. As low os  .............. -...... ..............  ^
CHESTERFIELD C U SH IO N S— In sa t in .
A wide choice  a t
$ 4 . 7 5
; I t i
b e d s p r e a d s —  $ 3 4 . 9 5
Up to .............................................. .................  _  _
.'/I * ft ''■yjSvI
rs
TOWEL SETS— Including hgnd towel and . 2 5
face cloth. Gift wrapped. ............................. *T
' - ' M
CHENILLE MATS— (Factory buy.) 2_ ^ 4 $ 2 . 1 0c n c n I h b l -  / ;
fppt Rea 8.95. Christmas Special, each .. ...
|RIDGE SETS— Sturdy  m e ta l  C o n s t ru c t io n  . . . l e a t h e r ­
e t t e  cover . . .  4  c h a ir s  to  m a tc h ,  —  -  —  —  ^
Priced, s e t ..................... .................r~j.
METAL ASH STANDS—
Each ................. -..........................
$ 2 7 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 4 5
5 i s . .
V  " f .'{ &
< • '  ' v
f?
SPECIAL! PICTURES—
As low as ...................................................
LUGGAGE— 2-p iece  se ts .
Priced as low a s ....................................
SEWING CABINETS— In w a ln u t  f in -  Q { 5
ish. Two d raw er m o d e l ...................................  *.
BLANKETS— 1 0 0 %  wool. Reg. $ 1 7 .9 5 .  In cho ice  of 
" b lu e  o f r e d ’checkers .  ~ G i l  3  O j %
Specially Priced only ..................... „■ •  .
RUGS— F am ous N u m b a  rugs, s ize  4  By < £ Q  3 0  
6  fee t .  Priced at ............. .................................... T 7 , J W
DIELCRAFT__W i t h  a  s e lec tio n  of T ier  T a b le s ,  L am p
T a b les  a n d  a  b e a u t i fu l  se le c t io n  of C o ffee  T a b le s  w ith  
g lass  tops.
CEDAR CHESTS— W a l n u t  f in ish , c e d a r  J A Q  C j Q
in ter ior .  Priced from .......... ......................... *
$15.00 Down * $1 .50  a W eek
COFFEE TABLES— W a ln u t ,  D u n c a n  
Phyfe or s t r a ig h t  leg  d e s ig n ....................
KITCHEN STOOLS— B rig h t  f in ished  




T i n *  l
Liiski-tbi
w i d e .  O  
iiiK H » “ 
l i o o p .  1 
i n  m i l l -  
b l u n d e r :  
K e l o w
w e l l d r i  
V e r i i o n i
* I [ i \
l e a p e d  1 
q u a r t e r ,  
a d d i n s
r a c k e d .  







RECORD CABINET— H ig h  q u a l i ty  
D ie lc ra f t .  ................................................
$ 1 5 . 5 0  
$ 4 . 9 5  
$ 5 . 5 0 "  $ 1 8 . 9 5  
$ 6 9 . 5 0  
$ 4 6 . 9 5
1  
% 
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B I C Y C L E
* L igh t W eig h t
* Chrom e 
H and lebars
* Chrome T rim
* Seam less T ubu lar 
Steel F ram e






'Wf As practical as it is beau tifu l. A tim e 
S  and fuel saver in any kitchen. Ilcvere  






practically  indestructible. Each piece 
is stain  and  ru st-resis ting  and h as  h ea t 
re s is tan t bakelitc knobs and handles.
COME IN AND SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
WIND-UP TOYS IN TOWN
C H ttiD R EN  . . . B ring  Y our Parents to  ̂
Me & Mc’s TOYLANL) and  L et Them See
th e  Complete Selection of . .  < §1
TOYS * DOLLS * DOLL CARRIAGES |
* CONSTRUCTION SETS * TRAINS g
* CARS * * BU RN IN G  PEN CIL SETS jj
♦ GAMES
, and •
H U N D R ED S OF M ECHANICAL TOYS 1̂
t
)
e v c b y o NE is  a  l e a d e r  a n d  perfect  for gift
GIVERS . THEY'RE REALLY PRICED LOW!
GIVE
MECCANO
S E T S
r
a n d  y o u  give hours  
a n d  h o u rs  of c o n ­
s t ru c t iv e  e n jo y m e n t  
for the  fam ily .
Sets Priced at— •%>
S e t
A Priced a t—
M M  • P A I N T  





d'«, 6 u t s &
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Tree Lights and Decorations
WE STILL HAVE A FULL STOCK OF TREE 
OldORATIONS AND ELECTRIC TREE LIGHTS . 
BUt WE URdE YOM TO SHOP EARLY!




b u d g e t  t e r m s
T ik o  odvanloao of tho 00>y poymonl plan pro-
Al « .*.^4 I* * *■» AS < u U ^  hi «! Ill I j.J \ tt 1 * l $ ,1
vldod1 oipecially for you? so tKaV you woy con­
veniently obtain, your requirements. Why, do 
without things longer . . . IjpqMlro today!
r-tii-;
^  >)
' ! .'A*. . - i ■ (VERNO N) \ \  ;■ v  ' ^ ■ . . .
.S tore  and F u rn itu re 35 - T in Shop 520 - Office 213 - A u to  F a rts  mid B ea tty  174
............... ........ / .......... .A. iai _ t*A. «**...tt*...fe4>.<.*fe..tote..toto..tota.itofcû fc»>0
U SE  OUR t  A V r A w iiT  PEAN
Moko ii«o of Me '& Me fomoui To’y-'oway plan.1 J 
A small doposlt now will hold any or all Christ 
mas Items, until you are ready, to ,p!ck th,onl UP‘ 
So.shop e a r l y . . SHOP1 NOW!
(V1
...W.yiij
plhllAiity bi «, >,‘3 | lArK »,,( V** fi| UjjtyV ¥‘H r
1 ^ ^ ‘i-jktViŴSi * Vitf'i- w Mt‘ ,hf fi '•klfrtb *- »i» M  ̂ < 4»r 1 j » If I 0 . . itjHtl
„ ■ 5 5
W-V > ‘Tty h'U I i tji • IT f-fi tA» A4*! »lu»t d 1 1 , if * I ̂  l I -VlJU »; f* all jff li ,
H I ’,! »f i-i
y i ri t<Vr  ‘lift f “*  1) ifvj. »<»* l ) -  J  all 4ff tr , V *> 1 i «■. f ( >’t * If, i\ll\iff » < J*,1. >' S* 4 itm f',*! ,«f ) +ffi*n ioi!*! tyiv.ffli f * it -iffi1
i .. i 1 1,
(V,-> ' ‘ . ' , K
'tfedV’lri/tUTyf 1 li (f i> A.
„ hiia jw y .fV ,!(ill‘Mft},f|L W«w» <4
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Unable to And their way around 
the large and brand new court In 
Kelowna’s recently constructed gym­
nasium. the Vernon senior girls 
allstars bowed to u classy. s)mi|>- 
shooting Orchard City quintette 
27-8 in an  exhibition basketball 
game played on Saturdaly night.
The locals were lost in the huge 
basketball dome. Their passes were 
wide. On several occasions, think­
ing they were near the  Kelowna 
hoop, but discovering they were 
in mid-court, the girls made costly 
blunders.
Kelowna, a much experienced and 
well drilled team, was all over the 
Vcrnonltes in every quarter. They 
leaped Into a 10-5 lead in the lirs! 
quarter, shut Vernon out while
One ,,! Kelowna’s most versatile 
athlet ic Mars, Jane Sterling sparked 
the victors with a neat eight point 
pcs fonnanee. Fern Clorde and Patsy 
tootle contributed six and live 
m a r k i rs l ex pec t i vely.
For Vernon, Nancy Natxuarawith 
three i»>inre, Grace K urita and 
Checkers Fukuyama with a basket 
each, and Kaz Takahusai with a 
h e r throw counted the Vernon 
total.
SUMMARY
Vermin—G. Kurita 2, N. Nat- 
uara 3 , C. Fukuyama 2. S. Sukurai, 
M. Kagct.su, K. Takaliasai 1, T. 
Skcllv, S, Elkey, A. Emeny, M. 
Holmes—Total 8.
Kelowna—F. McGregor, J. s te r­
ling 8, P. Gallic 5, I. Nibloek, M. 
Wliite 4. F. Gondc 0. A. McDonuld, 
M. Jenoway 4—Total 27.
Exhibition Puck Gomes Off
P a t s  D r o p  K n i g h t s  t o  
E n d  F i r s t  H a l f  o n  T o p
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
wFio counted three baskets. Mike
J
W hite’s crew sm eared the Comets 
8*3 for the 12 m iinute route and 
held a 27-24 lead going Into the 
fourth quarter.
1 Then, mom l The Comets shot 
_  into the lead before several m ln-
-Hold Four Point Lead Over Knights - Comet* T V... w . looked back. The combined efforts
Staving off a wild and woolly second half rally by the fighting ot Johnny Yamabe and K. Kaawa- 
Kniglibs, A1 Munk's Pats scared a 49-43 trium ph to finish th e  first Bucld turned the trick. Bespectacled 
half the City Men's Baseball League undefeated. They will hold a Yamabe counted seven points and 
four ixiint margin on the top rung when hostilities resume a fte r the Kawaguchi six a t the Comets
Yuletide,
Vernon to Join 
New International 
Baseball League
A proposed exhibition hockey 
game between Kerrisdale Monarclis 
adding 10 more in the second then ‘ and Kimberley Dynamiters of the
...racked-up.^evciL in , the .ihjnl. half j \Vextern International Hockey Lea- 
Mo Vernon's 3. j guc has been postponed Indefinitely.
« .
Skin Tro u b le s -  H e w  Prescription
EXCELLENT RESULTS REPORTED
Tills prescription has cleared up this out to remind you or to pass to 
many F,"e.s of skin troubles. It is another .sufferer, 
a clear, colorless and odorless liquid, 1
and will not stain. Application i s 1 JFX C 'T W I V T  FS '
simple. Affected parts are washed
with pure soap anc) warm water Suggestion No. 2
and the presetiption ExofI, Conceit- Eomo asthm atics have found that
trated is then patted on with a the hairs lroin a cat can be partly
swab of cotton apply night and responsible for their asthm a_this
morning. You can get this prescrip- may be so in your own case. For 
tion from your druggist, simply ask the relief ot Asthma, bronchitis or 
him for 3 ozs. of Exoff Concern- ; coupling fits Ri.spatcne Tablets are 
trated and if your skin is ten d er.; recommended, riespatone Tablets 
cracks, gets dry, you should also ob- have given excellent results and arc 
tain '•! oz. of Exoff O intm ent. Cut available at ell drug .stores.
KF.LOWNA. — Okanagan Valley 
(International) Baseball League will 
operate in two divisions next year, 
with play-offs between the section- 
il winners for the league title.
The buft-up, clue to transporta­
tion and organization difficulties, 
came at a league meeting In Oliver 
last week. All Canadian teams fav­
ored going on their own with the 
exception of Penticton.
Not th em  division will include 
Oliver, Kelowna and  Kamloops 
fioni the 1949 league, and  prob­
ably Princeton, Vernon an d  
Sutnm crland. Two o ther C an a­
dian team s may be added.
In the southern section will be 
Penticton, Groville, Omak, Tonas- 
ket, Brewster, Bridgeport and Cou­
lee Dam. and possibly another team 
to round out an eight-club division.
“Curly" Cox and “Scotty" G or­
don. both of Penticton, were named 
president and secretary-treasurer 
ol the southern division. Officers 
and organizational details for the 
north section will be decided upon 
at a meeting here in January.
Kelowna delegates to the meeting 
were George Menzles, retiring lea­
gue secretary-treasurer, and Bob 
Phmncy.
“ g S S * * * *
Ken M cGregor Tops 
Scoring fo r Aces
i \
■ y ^ k f y j
A .
j blasted the students 13-4 in the 
In the second half of the  tw in -; Quarter and 37-31 in the final 
bill played In the  Scout Hall on count-
Thursday night of last week, the Top scorers for the  winners were 
razzle-dazzle J a p a n e s e  Comets Kawaguchi and Yamabe with 12 
moved Into a second place tie in and io points respectively. Seigl 
the standings with K nights b y ; T ahara was next best with eight 
dropping the  High School for their points.
fourth s tra igh t loss via a 37-31 j The students were spearheaded
by Morrice and hts 15 points while
City P a in ters  T aste  
In itia l D e fe a t  in 
V ernon Crib L eagu e
count.
Trailing 19-4 a t the end of the 
first quarter and 25-13 a t th e  half. 
Knights exploded into a lightning 
fast, deadly shooting agggregatlon
playing coach Mike W hite added 
eight to the losing cause.
Lineups—
Pats—C. Clarke 10. A. M unk 10,to vault to within two points of n  r ,rnv ‘ ,r  „
Pntc m th-™  . . J T  “ ■ ? ray- r - Dunfield 7, M. Mc-
Cluskey 6, B. Giordano 14, D.
3
Although trailing a considerable 
distance behind the Interior Lea­
gue's individual scorers, Ken Mc­
Gregor, lanking centreman, heads 
the scoring parade for the Vernon 
Aces.
No league statistics have been re ­
leased, yet. but a safe assumption 
is th a t  McGregor’s total of 41 
points is far off the. league leader's 
efforts. Kamloops' ace Gordon Mc- 
Quarrle scored over 30 points in one 
game.
In the five games the Aces have 
played, McGregor has counted 17 
field goals and registered seven of 
15 foul shots for his 41 point total. 
Sarge Sam m artino trails w ith . 39 
points and playing coach Rollie 
Sammartlno occupies th ird  place, 
four behind McGregor.
Scoring S tandings—
GP F G .F S M  Pts.
mesc:
by the Government of Itritish Columbia.
f , / - K. McGregor . 5 17 7 41
t/r P , S. Sam m artino 5 17 5 39
II. Sam m artino 5 18 1 37
B. Koshman .... 5 8 1 17
- * - 1 B, B arnett .... 5 5 4 14
M, McCluskey . 5 6 2 14
A, Munk . .... '5 5 0 10
P, Stannnrd .... 3 3 0 G
T 1 ' 2 9 6
:ir<! or !B, Boychuk . 3 1 1 3
J. Yamabe ... . 1 0 0 0
Pats a t th ree quarter time.
In the finals, the score see­
sawed back and forth  and was 
tied no less .th an  five tim e in suc­
cession.
A time out called by A1 Munk 
when the K nights were roaring 
was the strategic move th a t brought 
victory to Pats.
Behind six points, Bill Koshman, 
Sarg Sam m artlno and Ken Mc­
Gregor found the target to zoom 
the K night into a 43-43 tie. But 
the time out broke their sizling 
pace.
Unable to get their a ttack  going 
again, K nights gave away to a 
speedy passing attack  which netted 
Pats three baskets and  victory. 
Bobby Giordano, Terry Dunfleld 
and Cecil Clarke sank the clinchers.
Doing the most scoring for the 
Pate was a Kelowna product, Bobby 
Giordano whose one handed push 
shot counted 14 points for the 
winners. Cecil Clarke and Al Munk 
cashed in with a fair share of the 
points, 10 each.
For the losers, scoaring was well 
distributed with Ken McGregor and 
Bill Koshman leading the way 
with 11 and 10 m arkers respective­
ly. Buzz B arnett added seven and 
Sarge Sam m artino and Bud Boy- 
chuck, three baskets apiece.
The second game of the 
evening was a  one m an show. 
Providing the solo entertain  
ment was pivot m an Ian  Mor­
rice, who flipped home 15 points 
in a futile attem pt to spark 
the listless High School s tu ­
dents. .
Morrice was all over the  floor 
scooping rebounds, i n t e r c e p t i n g  
passes and besides scoring many 
points, setting up his team m ates
for frequent tries.
0 ■ ’*
The scholars surprised everyone 
in the Scout Hall by outscoring 
the Comets 11-10 in the first quarter. 
But once th e  Comets started  roll­
ing, they were difficult to halt. 
They rapped home a dozen points 
in the second session while limiting 
their opponents to four baskets.
The students had their tu rn  to 
shine again in the th ird  quarter 
and they did. Paced by Morrice
McCluskey 2—49.
K night—D. Nolan 3, B. Kosh­
m an 10. K, McGregor 11, B. Boy­
chuk 6, A. Kluck, S. Sam m artino 
6, B. B arnett 7—43.
Students—1. Morrice 15, B. W yatt 
4, Tripp 4, B. Duncan, M. W hite 8, 
M. Phillips, B. Phillips—31.
Comets—J. Yamabe 10, S. T ahara 
8, M. T ahara 4, S. Yamsabi 3. K. 
Kawaguchiki 12, J. Kawaguchi, Kayo 
—37.
The league leading City Painters 
met their firs t defeat of th e  season 
at the h ands of the Scottish 
Daughters in  Friday night’s  sche­
duled play in th e  Vernon Crlbbage 
League.
Despite th e  setback, the Painters 
m aintained a 151 paint lead on the 
Commandos, who are pressing the 
leaders with every league game 
played. , ,
With the exception of the  Wood­
men who moved into eighth place 
behind the  Independents, no high 
scores were posted this week. The 
standings a re  alm ost unchanged. 
Team Standings—
City P ain ters ..................  28,858
Commandos ....................  28,707
Firemen .....     28,645
I. O. O. P ......... ................ 28,441
Legion ..............................  28,400
Independents ..................  28,345
W. O. W......  ................  28,335
Rebekahs ....................... ... 28,325
Scottish D aughters ....... 28,052
Pythlans ........................... 27,593
Jaycees ..............................  27,579
Page Etevef l--
Smallest m em ber of the Univer­
sity of Texas football team —150- 
pound Perry Samuels—also is the 





H A N D  D IPPED  CHOCOLATES i f  4
Y ou a r e  a lw ays r ig h t  w hen  you g ive  C h o c o la te s  for 
C h r is tm a s .  Our h a n d -d ip p e d  C h o c o la te s  in M ap le ,  
S traw berry ,  P ep p e rm in t,  V an il la  a n d  Lem on a r e  d o u ­
bly a c c e p ta b le .
its w  a
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
1$
Ian Morrice to p  
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L A W T O N  COMMUNITY HALL 
S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  3 1 s t
Flipping home 15 points on 
Thursday night of last week, Ian 
Morrice, flashy pivotman for the 
bottom place High School team, 
took over first place in the In­
dividual scoring race for the first 
half of the Settlor M en’s Basket­
ball League according to statistics 
released this week by president 
Vine M urray.
Although the High School Is still 
without victory, the fault Is cer­
tainly not Morrlco’a. The senior 
m atriculation student leads the 
loop with 02 points, six ahead of 
rumicrup John Ydmabo, bespecta­
cled nco of thp Comets, Knights' 
Sorgo Sam m artlno is third with 
54 markers and P ats’ Cecil Clark 
follows with 48.
P art of the ‘ students’ dismal 
record could fee duo to the number 
of fouls chalked up against them, 
in  this departm ent they lead tho 
longue by a good margin. They 
have mlscuccl 38 tlriies with Bob 
Wyatt, 11, and "Brain Duncan, 10, 
being the worst offenders, Tl)o 
other three clubs have fouled 20 
times, each,
IK
o. \ \(lemlleAl'' Gkcke&tna 
D ancing 1):30 till 2;30
‘V
AD M IS S IO N  11.5(1 I !
Big Ten Scorers— 
a . FG Fst FsmFA Pt
Morrlco ... . , 30 0 •2 8 03
J, Yamabe .......... . 24 9 0 1 54
B, Sammartlno . 25 5 3 ,2 53
O, Olarko ....... , 22 7 4 4 48
B, koHhman . 10 11 7 2 45
S, T a h a ra ...... , ID 8 4 (1 42
K. McOragor . 12 0 3 4 27
D, Giordano ..... . 12 0 0 1 21
M. McOluHkoy .... . 8 14 0 3 22
'M. w h i tb ....... ;..... . 9 4 3 8 22




TURKEY SA N D W ICH ES 
NOVELTIES
FG-field., goals! FST-foul shots 
taken; FSM-foul, shots hindu; ’FA- 
fouls against; Pts-polnts,
■ -.i ilk. i
W
"Turkey Roll" Noxt Wook
>1
v 'W
Any local poo))lu looking for a 
free Christmas turkey have an 
opportunity of ■ carrying one homo 
lo r—a • > few «cents » on^ Wodnesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week 
when tho local bowling alloy pre­
sents its first annual Chrlstm aa 
turkey roll, ; '
A turkey ivlll bo awarded Jfor 
tho fii’Ht ,nnd ^ocqnd men's high 
triple and one turkey will goi to 
tho woman toppling tho pins for 




A n d  a t  a  S a v i n g
' t o o
;T-JN
TIES S O C K S
- t.
Regular $1.50 .
3 0 0  o f  th e m  in th e  new est p a t t e r n s .




Tie  a n d  H a n d k e rc h ie f
Regular $2 .00 , $2 .50  and $3.00 ties
W ith  a  v a s t  se lection
or
Special 
Price .. $ 1 . 5 0
T ie  a n d  Suspenders  
REG. TO $2.50
Special 
Price .. $ 1 . 2 $
Regular $1 .50  and  $1 .75  a pair
Pure wool, plain or pattern* 
Sizes 10 Vz - I I / 2
Special Price S 1 . 3 3  
McGREGOR SOCKS
p"  7 5 e nd$ 1 . 0 0
DIAMOND.SOCKS, a vast choice
$2.25 $2.50 $2.95 $3.50




★  Extra Special Shirt Values ★ s L
M EN'S BROADCLOTH SH IR TS
S an fo rized , s izes  1 4 V2  to  17'/2 Q L’ml ^ 1 1
SPECIAL............................................... .......
ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH SH IR T S
R e g u la r  $ 4 .0 0 ,  All sizes, 5  r * # \
SPECIAL .......... ............... .........
TOOKE SH IR TS
W h i te  o r  p a t te rn e d .
$ 4 . 0 0Each
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
100 ONLY! Ju st arrived. Plain *•% QJP
shades. EXTRA VALUE, each ..............
W HITE SH IR T S
S an fo r ized




P u re  A u s t ra l ia n  Wool
$4.95 
$6.95
V or tu r t le  nodk— W h ite  




CARDIGAN & ZIPPER SWEATEES
-P u re  A u s t ra l ia n  W ool j
$ 9 . 9 5  $ 8 . 9 5  $ 7 . 5 0
MEN'S PYJAMAS 







ltcg, $3.50 <1 7*1
for .......... ........... ........ 4  I
............ 1 $1.50
S - ! 5:00............... $2.50
■ff zr ■« »  zr
D R E SSIN G  GOWNS
All W ool F lannel
Pluin
Shades .... Tartans $ 1 7 . 9 5
WODL g l o v e s
$ 1 . 2 5  ” $ 1 . 5 0
LEATHER GLOVES — All sizes, lined or unlined.
$ 2 . 5 9  $ 2 . 9 5  $ 3 . 9 5
«
.  M O R E
BUDGET PRICED 
GIFT ITEMS
aWait you on display. 
Sob o U r  windows and 
. . floor display. UJ t







Closed Thursday ' 
Open Friday till 9 p.m. 
.Open Saturday till 5:30
t h e  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Thursday, December 1$, 1949 ■Thursday, D<
H a v e n ' t  You B e e n  ;
i t A : ^  c i r i  n  IM i s s i n g  \  
S o m e t h i n g
4 / 5 Harwood's
C a n a d a 's  F in e s t  W h is k y
C u rlin g  D raw s for  
T h is W eek  R eleased
Following are  th e  Vernon Curling 
Club draw-s for games to be played 
th is week: .
Tonight, Thursday, 1 p.m,—
D unn vs. Reid; Dobie vs. Jo h n ­
son; Browne vs. M ehls; Morgan vs. 
Paradis; A. Langstaff vs. I. Weir,
Tonight, Thursday, 9 p m .—
M urray vs. M artin; D. Henschke 
vs. Harvey; Morrell vs. McWilliams; 
Coursier vs. Bowes; G. Green vs. 
Saymour.
Friday. 7 p m.—
McCulloch vs, L. Valair; Ander­
son vs. W ard; Loudon vs. F. Hen­
schke; W. Langstaff vs. Lindsay; 
A. G reen vs. Crothers.
Friday, 9 p m
Wills vs. Sherwood; D. W eir vs 
J . Langstaff; Mullen vs. Crosier; 
Sigalet vs. Rivard; E. Green %s. 
LeBlond.
Saturday or Thursday Afternoon—
i K innard vs. Jeffers; Dunn \s. 
G ray; Reid vs, Beveridge; Jennei 
vs. W ardlaw; A. L. Valair ns. Le- 
mlski; Ruffle vs. W right.
A d d  Kobussen, W  a llin g to n l^ L , P 
T o  Canadians* In ju ry  L is t
Page 9>
Okanogan Moinline Senior 
Hockey League Standing*
The m ain result or the  8-1 Saturday night loss of t h e J ^ rno“ 
Canadians a t  Kamloops was th e  acquisition of a ,e *
describe the Canucks. In ju ry  ridden is the “ J  \ Z
what they are after a series of games In wh1 th  their s t«>««» * 
been gradually whittled away finally culminating in the injur 
Len W alltngton ajid Bud Kobussen on Saturday nig
__ _______________i.,d iitith i
Kamloops 
Kelowna .
O P W L
23 13 9
22 IP 8









n m isn  kiuuiMvio. --- _________ _ ______——---------- —■•- - —
W in  Y o u r
Xmas Turkey
Hat-Trick M ark  
Takes an A w ful 
Lot of Beating
pleled on the bottom of the ponds, 
i Concluding, he  pointed out th a t 
| practically all resolutions presented 
by the Vernon club were accepted 
a t the Interior convention largely 
due to the efforts of th e  North 
Okanagan fish and game group 
which was formed th is year
a Saturday ingm . 1 He explained the functions of the
, j t  starte  wit  a wrenched knee t North Okanagan group, stating 
to  Bill Neilson. a broken hand  to j y^m on, Armstrong, Salmon Arm, 
George Keryluke and Saturday p ^ i a m l  and Enderby were repre-
T H A N K S
T O  M Y  S U P P O R T E R S
A T  T H E
TURKEV ROLL
A sports story in a recen t'issu e  
of tin* W innipeg Free Press re­
vealed th a t the official record for 
hockey's fastest h a t-trick  is 24 
seconds.
‘ The amazing feat was acdom- 
, , -pushed*-JB- years ago by. Jack  Shill, 
S  a left winger ori Toronto’s M ari­
ni boros Juniors. Shill now 30 years 
i old and a coach in Toronto s 
A 1
there  was additional woe in the 
Canuck camp when Kobussen re­
ceived a bad cut to the eye in 
th e  first period and W ellington 
cracked a left thum b in the third.
Minus defenceman Dave McKay 
an d  Neilson, the  Canucks looked 
as though they were going to make 
a  fight of it for half of the open­
ing period.
From th a t point on with Betker 
in the Elk's net plqying a torrid  
game and Billy Hryciuk and Steve
sented. The m ain work was to have 
uniform  suggestions and resolutions | 
subm itted to the B.C. Game Com- 
mission from this area. "The work 
was well done and very w orth­
while," said Mr. Carswell.
Secretary Harry Lomax was 
thanked for his tireless efforts and 
Mr. Carswell said the entire execu­
tive worked heart and soul foi 
game conservation.
In  his report, secretary Lomax 
explained more fully the purpose 
of the  N orth Okanagan fish and
I am  ex trem ely  g ra te fu l in  the support 
you gave  me in th e  passing  of the bylaw 
fo r th e  operation  of t^ e  buses in the 
city of V ernon.
M ay I assu re  you one and  all th a t I will 
do m y u tm o st to g ive you the best pos­
sible service in th e  fu tu re .
.. ; m ajor commercial league, set the  
H 1 m ark before more th an  12,000 fans 
ri ' -  . -  - -----*-.. j in Maple Leaf Gardens on M arch 
























(3  T U R K E Y S FO R P R IZ E S )
C O N T E S T  W E D N E S D A Y , DECEM BER
E N T R Y  EEe V oc
1st PR IZE T U R K E Y  t h r e e
C O N T E S T A N T S  M U S T  B O W L  T H R E E  ^ ^ [ J s  FIR ST P R I Z E  G R A D E 
G A M ES A  T U R K E Y
2nd PR IZE T U R K E Y  f
t u d c e  TOTAL p i n  POINTS closest to hidden 
CONTESTANTS MUST BOWL THREE ■ _ . . betw een. 1-1000 (drawn from
G A M ES >4 h a t ) ,  w i n s  2 n d  p r i x e  G ra d e  A  Turkey
w , k «
G R A D E  A  T U R K E Y
d e l . m a |  b o w l i n g  a l l e y s
§ .352VBARNARD AVENUE ^  'TT .
• I I ' 1 ■ . ^ mmmm——-  . . ’
S t
P H O N E  7 7 6
Wolves.
Sliill was quoted as saying, "Each 
time Jackie May. my centre, passed 
..  from a faceoff, I carried the  puck 
^ ! into the Sudbury zone. All goals 
«  i were scored from sim ilar shots,
% i fired from about 10 feet ou t and  
j rising about, a foot off th e  ice. 
g j"  0 T he most recent claim  for a 
6 ! fast-scoring record came from 
A j the Vernon Canadians, when 
Len W allington plopped three 
A ! counters past A1 Laface, of the 
A | Kelowna Packers, in  33 seconds 
% | in a Okanagan M ainline senior 
g  j league game played here on 
November 1.
Both fe a ts 'm e e t-w ith  the  strict 
. .  original m eaning of a  “h a t-trick ;
% goals on three successive rushes. 
<3 S The term  comes from  cricket and 
j |  ] a h a t-trick  came when th e  bowler 
>3 j retired th ree opponents on th ree
ft | successive balls. •
43 i xhe  National Hockey League 
g ! record was set by Carl Liscombe 
f  I on M arch 13.T938. Liscombe. p lay- 
8  j iing for the D etroit Red Wings, 
g-i scored th ree goals in  one m inute 
A U n d  52 seconds.
.*5 1**5
kUIUC UWa —* v  
W ltiuk indulging themselves _ w ith w,v . ------ -----  _
a h a t trick each the Canucks w e re .game gr0Up of which he is secre- 
seldom in the  picture. T he Elks tnry Dave Henry, of Vernon, is 
were 3-0  a t the end of th e  first 1 
4-1  a t the end of the sandwich 
session and rattled  in four m ore 
in the th ird  for their decisive win.
Kobussen was playing a good
Game Council
Mr. Lomax touched off a spirited
. , . l 4 fni*
president,
Their Job is to discuss resolu­
tions subm itted by individual game 
clubs and prepare one chart of
 | SUggCstlons to go before the B.C. 
game until he was forced to  re tire  Qn  cou il.' 
in  the first.
t Ii a 's k  y o u .
C arsw ell Coach Lines
two man advantage 
They made no m istake as W all­
ington raced in  righ t from the  face 
off to score the only Vernon goal 
of the evening and rob Betker of 
his shutout.
Defensively the Canucks had  th e ir 
best period In the second with 
Bowler particularly brilliant as he 
stopped Mills and Campbell when 
th a t smooth operating pair broke 
clear away.
Stecyk toiled tirelessly th rough- ( 
out the game and Grisdale tu rned  j
A penalty to Johnny Ursnkl plus ^ (.u ss io n  on bounties paid for 
another penalty to  the Elks for j cougar T he question of subsidies 
having too many m en on the  Ice I jQr cougar dogs was thoroughly 
in  the dicing moments of th e  J tQSSed back ^ n d forth. T he ga th ­
e r i n g  unanimously agreed to press 
for a boost in the cougar bounty 
from $20 to $50 with no subsidy 
allowed for cougar dogs.
The Verrton club held several 
general meetings during 1949 and 
th e  executive met eight times.
I Mr. Lomax proudly em phasiz­
ed th a t the Vernon club Is real­
ly growing. “We have the re ­
putation of screaming loud and 
long for w hat we want,” he 
added. ■
__— ------  . 1 He urged the  members to attend
general meetings and  voice any 
in  one of his best games to date , suggestions or “beefs” which they 
on the Vernon defence. (m ight have. " I t  is no good telling
joe on th e  street corner.” he  said. 
“He can 't do anything about it, but
Feature of the  th ird  period was 
a  fu rther episode in the  K irk- 
D a vison debacle. K irk appeared to ■, a  meeting can.’ 
s ta r t  things off when he flattened 1 his report,
Davison against the boards. A few
Football has been played a t  the  
' University of Arizona since 1899.
&uu Mr. Lomax
*  j bestowed on behalf of the  d u b , a 
m inutes, la ter they jostled each SDecial vote of thanks for co-op- 
other. in  fron t of the Kamloops eration durlng 1949 to T he Vernon 
net. Davison was attem pting  t o j News a n d other organizations, 
apply a iu jltau  hoW « t th  K U lri




referees got things under control 
Both got two m inutes fo r un­
necessary roughing.
W allington, Loudon, Jakes and
g i« ,U 4»W *tf — — - - — -
From  January  1. 1949, until De­
cember 12, about 1,199 predatory 
birds were killed by sportsmen, ac- 
cording to Les Viel, predatory com-
j x u 1 u t e e  chairm an 
Petrie made a num ber of dangerous Mr v icl provided the following 
sorties on th e  Kamlooops not bu t S • h  ks 45 killed; ravens, 
invariably found Betker between totals, gosnaw .........  —
them  and  the  beckoning twine, 
j "With Vernon and'Kelow'na taking 
over the league leadership with 
successive win streaks, Kamloops 
gives th e  impression of being ready 
for their own innings.
SUMMARY
22; crows, 88 ; magpies, 1,034; coy­
otes, 25. He said th a t the club 
had paid out a to tal of $282.50 in 
bounties.
S u b m i t t i n g  h i s  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
for 1950, Mr. Viel presented the 
following bounties: goshawks, De-
v t ‘
fs& * i* i
?<»vu
Ty(, \
s r ' 3] rSJ
5*1 e \*f ■ t-»
cr (!>hy
 ̂ L t luk 15*03" 31 Kain-' (m onths. 10 cents; cougars, $50; coy
**’ r“vc m- 5 0 ■ * 1
2nd Period—4,Kamloops, B. Hry­
ciuk (Forsey) 4:45; 5, Vernon, W al­
lington, 19:11. Penalties: W alling- 
ton, Davison, Ursakl, Johnston.
3rd Period—6 , Kamloops, Swalne 
(Ursakl) 2:40; 7, Kamloops, (Ur­
sakl, Swalne) 8:14; 8 , Kamloops,
Campbell, 12:00; 9, Kamloops, B.
Hryciuk (Swalne, Kirk) 15:31. Pen­
alties: Kirk, Davison.
I Lineups'.Kamloops—Betker, Clark,
Johnston, K irk, Terry, McDougall,
M cIntyre, Ludgate, Ursakl, Love,
Thomson, B. Hryciuk, Mills, Swalne,
J, Hryciuk, Campbell, W ltiuk, For^
sey. , „  t
Vernon—Bowler, Stecyk, G ran t
Grisdale, Loudon, Mills, ^ P e trie , ^ .............. ..
‘ Rottacker and Eddie Field.
IXlOIlUUl, IV W*»vn, ^
otes, $4; ravens, 50 cents; crows, 10 
cents. He added th a t  the coyote 
hides be returned to  the sportsmen.
M embership Best in  History 
“T he 1949 membership was the 
best in  history," said Eddie Field, 
membership committee chairm an. 
Approximately 523 sportsmen Join­
ed th e  club, about twice as many as 
in 1948.
T he financial report from W. 
Seaton was very brief, stating the 
club has a  bank balance on hand 
of slightly over $40 
W ith an  aim of raiding funds for 
the local association, a turkey shoot 
will bo held on December 27. Final 
arrangem ent^ will be completed by
Petrl0 ' L  committee to bo chosen by Henry 
Sullivan, Kobussen, Jakes, Davison, j m pe   i  i l . 
W allington, Elliott.
! !
A '! « V t***'V* ,
it
i c in c ln n a ttl outfielder Daniel Lit- 
whller’s middle nam e is Webster 
and ho spends his off-season time 
as a  schoolteacher.
ys.-iS
k I hM
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V A N C O U V E R !
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ,  A N D G R I M S B y ,
O N T A R I O
^Jkank
f  am  using this m edium  of expressing my 
sincere thanks to my friends and fellow citiz­
ens who supported me as candidate for alder­
m an, in last Thursday 's election.
W hile defeated  in this cam paign, f am not 
defeated  in my a tti tu d e  toward doing all I 
can  to m ake the City of Vernon more prosper­
ous and a be tte r place to live.
-My congratu lations are extended to the t wo
victorious candidates, also my sincere thanks 
to the M ayor an d  his Councilmen, who were 
very kind in every way.
W ith  the Season's Best W ishes and my kind 
personal regards to all people in Vernon.
I am , sincerely yours,
KJ*.
T h e  M y s t e r y ?
Public opinion to the contrary, the buying an< 
selling o f securities is not a mysterious ami 
complicated procedure to be undertaken only 
by those who have had years o f experience, 
Actually it  is less difficult than the buying or 
selling o f an automobile or house.
Has this mysterious veil prevented you Irom 
investing your savings in a profitable manner.
Considerable comment pro and 
con greeted Mr. Carswell on his 
suggestion of a fish derby with 
funds going to the B.C. Zone Coun­
cil. , „ .
Several members opposed fish 
derbys, explaining th a t fishing wua 
usually concentrated on a few lakes 
and a surprising number of fish 
wore taken,
F rank  Becker discarded tills idea 
th a t fish m ight bo harm ed by dor- 
bys, telling of an oxporlonce he had 
b ad .' He explained th a t the pro­
posed six weeks’ derby fish take 
would bo sproad out oyer tho vari­
ous lakes and could not possibly 
have any effect on any one lake.
A motion was finally passed 
naming Mr. Hooker as Fish 
Derby chairm an. The contest . 
will be open to, all members or 
any game club In the Interior 
for an entry fee of $1,
A guest ’ rrom Kolowna, Archie. 
Blockio, past president of the Kel­
owna Rod and Gun Club, spoke In 
support of, the Zone Council,
“Tho Zone Council Is a necessity,” 
ho declared, “I t is our pressure 
group on the Gamo Commission” 
Every club should think out Its 
own problem .of how to raise tho 
funds nooodod by tho Council, Each 
club in tho Interior must make ii 
special effort to got members, "Wo 
must mnko our clubs attractive,” 
ho said.
'Mr, Blaoklo hit the mooting with 
a bomfisboll .when lie produced facts 
supplUWf by Qumo’Commissioner*.!, 
A. Cunningham dealing with club 
membership,
Bald Mr, niaoklei "Of the 
number of sportsmen who take 
out1 licenses In llrltlMh Columbia1 
each year, only 10 percent be­
long to gamo clubs,"
The Zone Council In II,O, is a 
stopping stone in federation1 M 
gamo olubH Involving, all sportsmen 
•t!f^nnnda^*Thi*nihould*‘b«r<Oi»r̂ ul>*»
tlmato goal," be conducted, ; /iiii
We shall be glad to explain the so-called intri­
cacies" o f our business to you ami' show lujw 
simple it all really is. investing may he done Pjr 
mail, telephone or in person.
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E ver yb o b ys  B usiness
by
M
to other uses, can luR  ' j j tJ  
wards. (Most big |o»« |,rt 1 
expert orgaiibersl)
Similarly a host of 0,),crJ*1,'!
talents—sucli ns ^  people, I
pathetic uiulerstnnd K *cj„cifl; j 
observation, « on0,"lJ 1 J|,irlbuwl
boring detail -- 1 rt |
widely among all ol »»■
Have you any bidden talents?
Too often people identify talent 
with ability to sing, play an |n* 
ttrument, act or draw. Actually, 
any special gift or aptitude may 
rightly be regarded ns a talent — 
and should be developed.
The ability to make friends cas*
ily. for instance, Is one of the most — •• ,); . ..r talent*-1
.valuable of all talents. You may Check over j»o«r »ioeK ‘ p|y 
have more of this gift than you jf you-cultivate them » . . (f&
think. If so, a little nip re sulf-con* ■ - .......... v(,u " 1
fulenco can work wonders In bring*
* Ing that nbUltyvto the surface.......
Organizing ability Is another 
Important gift that perhaps you 
possess but haven’t yet exploited.
’ Think back. Uttvo you ever sue-. 
ccssfuliy planned and executed any 
mKlorinking-uvcn a social event?
If so, you have u glfc which, turned
«<« b'
warded In many way*--
The life Insurance rfTr'^" ip llt| 
has a talent for ssnnly' 11 r.imncUl]ic i ««» imu CM'i
problems of pr*Jv ,||U„ d|«l
security for the “• padj 
plans lie rcrf.mtiw ' ^lly, j
meet tlyjir needs satlsfa
— rr*  ̂ . VERNON
w
, r v v ^ v Y ’rH h v v
[Tlui-sdoy, Decem b er 15 , 1 9 4 9
1 ,  o o  1
USES FOR 
WALLPAPER
There ore 1,001 u ses  for 
today's m a g n if ic e n t w all-
papers—
Hotel Rooms, Lobbies, 
Cocktail Bars, R ecep tion  
Rooms, W a itin g  Room s, 
cs well as  R eta il S tores, 
Display B ackg rounds, O f ­
fices, Clubs, a n d  c o u n t­
less special uses too n u m ­
erous to m en tio n .
^  ■
M C O  PAINTS 
|& W ALLPAPERS
3224 B a rn a rd  A v e n u e  
P H O N E  6 2 0
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B C.
M inor Hockey Games, 
Practices This W eek
I  lie following hours have been 
| allotted the Vernon Minor Hockey 
, Association for city league games 
and practices.
TONIGHT TH URSDAY  
Pee Wee—
5- 5:30 pin.—Beavers vs. Wolves. 
5:3<V6 p.in.—Bears vs. Tigers,
Bantam—
0:10-6:30 p.m, — M ustangs vs. 
Stampeders.
6:50-7:30 p.m.—Bombers vs. Can­
ucks.
Midget—
7:40-8:40—Maple Leafs vs. Black 
Hawks..
Juvenile—





7- 8 a.m.—M ustangs and  Stam ­
peders. ,
8- 9 a.m.—Bembcrs and Canucks; 
9.10-9:50 a.m.—Ironmen vs Royals
• league,) . ■ ...... ’ J
Pe'e Wee—*
10- 11 a.m.—Beavers and Wolves.
11- 12 a.m.—Bears and Tigers.




7-9 a.m.—Elks and Lions.
Migets—
9- 10:15 a.m.—Maple Leafs and 
Black Hawks.




P a g e  T h i r t e e n
L in o type G ave K n o w led g e , 
E n terta in m en t to M asses
A revolution In printing which . chanical marvels of today which 
brought education and Entertain- ■ produce the copious supplies of 
m ent to millions of peopje was the J reading m aterial on our book and 
subject of an  address by Dugald j magazine shelves.
Campbell of Vancouver, a t th e ! Genghis Khan, notorious bandit 
Monday luncheon meeting of the j of the early Chinese Empire,* made 
ary Club of Vernon. j occasional forays . Into eastern  Eu-
The year 1886 was the date of ope. He re he was no t noted for
his good actions or concern for the 
welfare of his fellowmen, yet by 
Yes, a t th a t time the crude 0l d j cliance he did Europe a  good turn, 
method of setting type by hand was | He leIt behind him the Chinese 
exchanged for the grand-daddy of I C()ncept of the block letter.
( a n ’t Give Perm ission fo r Sunday Bowling
The proprietor of the  local bowl- . lion to the  Lord’s Day Act, City 
lug alleys will be informed th a t the!Solicitor C. W. Morrow subm itted 
City Council has not the Jurisdic- [this advice to Council on Monday 
Uon to permit him to open on Sun- j Members of the Council pointed 
lays. With the reason th a t such ;out th a t If tickets were sold during 
,deration  would be in contraven- !the week the alleys probably could
be open on Sunday. to have this restriction applied bu t
Efforts of th e  City , Council to !on Monday night a letter was read 
have the num ber of persons d l s - , in reply im m  John  Thatchuk. Mr. 
tributing Jehovah Witnesses litera- ; Thatchuk, who was understood to  
lu re on B arnard  Avenue limited to be the head of the sect locally, said 
four a t one tim e apparently are of h e had no authority to restric t any- 
no avail. one or issue,any orders.
Last week. Council deetded to try I The letter was received and filed.
this revolution and the linotype 
machine the prime mover.
the modern linotype machine,"which 
made possible the setting of one 
line of type at a time.
Mr. Campbell explained th a t the 
machine met with opposition from 
the printers because they believed 
the great .volume of work the lino­
type made possible would put them
out of a job. -----
P rin ter’s Tool
• Instead, it had exactly the op­
posite effect, he said. Publishers 
found the dem and for newspapers 
and a wide variety of magazines 
expanded a t a tremendous rate so 
th a t instead of fewer jobs for 
printers there were more.
Tlie speaker said he regarded the 
linotype machine merely as the 
p rin ter’s tool and not a machine 
which would eventually make the 
p rin ter’s job unnecessary
The German, Gutenberg, first con­
ceived the idea of p rin ting books 
from movable type about the m id­
dle of the 15th century.
Wood was the m aterial of the 
early types, but later a metallic com­
posite of tin, antim ony and lead 
was used.
The linotype revolutionized the 
printing trade by allowing the set­
ting of a full lin t of type a t  .a-time.
At first only one size of type was 
used. Now there is a  wide variety.
Mr; Campbell said  there are 
. 70,000 linotype m achines in the 
North American continent. The 
machines are made for long 
life, Canadian machines aver­
aging 23 years’ average age.
Mr. Campbell adm itted no one 
has been, able to devise a linotype
Mr. Campbell traced the growth ! mach,inef ,which can c°Pe wlth the 
nrinttner if- • complexities of the O riental o r In -
r ii
of printing from its early begin­
nings in China through to the me-
Mr. R yall w ishes to th an k  
th e  Citizens of Vernon fo r 
th e ir  support in the  1949 
Civic Elections.
W ishing You All P rosperity  
fo r 1950 
and
Com plim ents of the  Season
F R A N K  R Y A L L
Shor
" E X C IT IN G
/ /
mi
—is the only worcNor that, big, beautiful new 
Mid-Season Catalogue that EATON’S has 
Just rolled oft the prosses—ready to boi vo 
you—and save for you!
E X C I T I N G !
—just to leaf through and boo what lively-
aH-llfo a r t  work, brllltunt nuturul-colour pho­
tography and the most up-to-date printing 
inothodH in Cunudu can do to inuko your 
Catalogue as lovely and appealing ns a high- 
fashion magazine.
MO RE E X C I T I N G  I !
. to discover all tho now and Reasonable 
HfyloH—for Milady, tho family and tho homo 
lisolf—that EATON buyunt have sought out 
to please you; Now™i>rnotloul—and thrilling 
to moot.
MOST E X C I T I N G  I I I
■ —mo(it exulting of all, In this day of rising 
' costa; to non such VAMIW8I Hnonrhondod 
by IV "Mid-Houson Hpoclul” on every page, 
Ibero’n a, Host of price surprises Hint will 
make you atop In your tracks and aay‘‘How
hr Wf.J
i ft* held W j
slier U<cnt I 





, and »W 
, will l’c ff





tv Tl«». ! j
|H Invnrli'1’1'
fm turllV*
E A T O N S
M I D - S E A S O N
C A T A L O G U E
Is now avnllnhlo," I f yrmTinven’t reeolvod your cpp>V 
'vl’lle Now to Mali Order Sorvloo D e p a r t m e n t ,  Win- 
nln«0i or eiifpilre at your nourout EATON Order Oflmo.
h
T. EATON CS■ *  W R I T K R N U M IT IO
n q n  n ji
e Kayos
•Continued from Page 9)
corner before stopping the bout.
But referee Morris in many ways 
was justified in the halting of the 
bout. There was no doubt Arnott 
was; finished and could not answer 
the fourth , bell. His eyes were 
glazed and he was ‘walking around 
aimlessly. Both Ciancone boys later 
adm itted A rnott was beaten.
The final decision'stood. Ralph 
Shore, the hard  punching Vernon 
battler, was awarded a knockout 
| over. Arnott, of Kelowna. The TJC.
| Oj came a t the 1:23 minute m ark 
I of the th ird  round and was Shore’s 
second victory over the Orchard 
City slugger.
Second Bout Cancelled 
T he second m ain event which 
was to feature Vernon’s Jack Gould 
was cancelled as Kelowna boxing 
officials were unable to find an
opponent.
W hat was lacking in  the  five
prelim inary bouts was more th an  
provided in the m ain Shore-Arnott 
battle  royal. All of the fighters tried 
hard , but lacked experience ' and 
polish to ignite the audience re ­
action. All prelim inary contests
were draws.
Two Vernon 50 pound sluggers, 
Harold “Tuffy” Dawn and Ian  Mc- 
Caskijl, started  the boxing card
rolling a t 9 o'clock with three one 
m inute rounds.
"Tuffy”-. concentrated his blows 
on Ian ’s body only to .ca tch  a 
righ t flush on the Jaw each time 
he threw' a punch. The crowd got 
their laughs w hen' "Tuffy,” swing­
ing as hard and  as often as he 
could, lost his socks and slipped 
around the ring while slugger Mc- 
Caskill pursited him, firing punches 
In rapid order.
Footwork and  speed highlighted 
the next battle between two 80 
pound boys, Donny Wedster and 
Ken Doroch, Both danced around 
the ring, throwing punches but 
not landing very many. Most of 
the time they stood about six feet 
npart while their arms could only 
extend to about three. But the 
show wus crowd pleasing and kept 
everybody laughing.
Vernon's Tony Spelny and Ke­
lowna’s Percy Murell stepped into 
the spotlight next, Wild with many 
of his punches, M urell'threw  them 
in sharp flurries, ,
Spclay, tlic cooler ami sm arter 
fighter, waited u n ti l ! he could 
make his Mows count. The final 
round was the best as both 
opened up and slugged It out 
for nbout a solid minute.
Dnhoor Leon Sengor, of Kelowna, 
and the Vernon Brown Bomber, 
Casey Sawayama, mixed It In the 
fourth bout nnd again tho ' show 
was more dancing than anything 
else,
.Both boys got In a few good 
licks but no damage resulted, Said 
Casey after the fight; "I had  him 
mad In tho th ird  round and right 
when I really was going to go 
after him, the bell sounded."
A classy and hafcl punching 
fighter, Doug Shore, brother of 
tho headliner of the card, traded 
blows with another Vornon boy 
Alex KUlglulc In a 'fight th a t was 
exciting all tho way. A lot of 
leather was thrown by both fighters 
and It could have boon an out­
standing show, if' longer. ,
"Giving no quarter and asking 
none," was, the theme for the 
Harold Thorlakson-NIck M artin 
scrap, The, boys rncod to, the 
centre of the ring at each bell and 
belled with everything they had 
for practically the full, stretch, In  
I he second round, they apparently 
didn't, hear the bell and kept on 
swinging,
All In all thu show, was. gqgd, and 
pleased everyone, I t .s ta r lo d  slowly 
mid some dlllieulty was mot In got 
ling Die hoys Into the ring In qulolc 
mieccsslon, This was, due to tho 
CJhmroiio hoys b o ln jr  Unable' tn 
bring all of their ifightera,,, 
Olihiltds wore; roforoOs, Via Clan 
cone and Ernie Morris; Judgo/i 
.John MeOullooh and Bill East; 
timekeeper, and announcer John
dian languages.
However, linotype producers have 
done a lot of research in  their ef­
forts to find a solution to the prob­
lem of the 16 dialects used by peo­
ple situated within th e  boundaries 
of India.
When this problem has been 
overcome a vast, largely illiterate 
country may be brought into con­
tact with the outside world through 
the medium of the prin ted  word.
Mr. Campbell concluded his ad ­
dress with the rem ark th a t the 
linotype machine has done more 
for the good of hum anity than  
any of the other inventions result­
ing from th a t high point in British' 
industrialization by m aking avail­
able to the great masses the knowl­
edge formerly restricted to the fav­
ored fewr.
U SE PE T E R S LAYAW AY PLA N
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR GOOfo FOR DELIVERY AT CHRISTMAS
T A B L E S
a t P e t e r s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  *
endless selection an d  
a ttractive  prices! '
$ 4 .9 5  
$ 1 1 .9 5  
$ 1 5 .2 5  
$ 2 9 .5 0  
$ 1 .9 8  
$ 1 7 .9 5  
$ 2 1 .7 5  
$ 6 .9 5  
$ 6 .8 5  
$ 8 .5 0  
$ 1 4 .9 5
HALF ROUND END TABLES—Walnut finish.
Price.....:............................................... .......................... ......... .................
MAGAZINE RACK AND RADIO TABLE COMBINED.
From.......... ........................ .......................................................................
LARGE COFFEE TABLE— Walnut veneer.
Price.................................... ............... ............. ;...................... ................ .
WALNUT VENEER NEST OF TABLES.
From...................................... ......................................................
CARD TABLES—
From ......... ............................................. ..... ...............
PULL UP CHAIRS— In tapestry and velour. W alnut or natural
finish arms. From .........................;............................................ ;..........
HOSVeSS CHAIRS— In tapestry and mohair.
From ............................. .̂..................................... . .
DOLL CARRIAGES— Variety of color and style.
From ............................................ ..............
CHENILLE RUGS— Variety of colors.
Price ......... !................................................. .
REVERSIBLE RUGS—
Price .............. ............................................ '
WILTON SCATTER RUGS— Reg. $19.50.
SPECIAL ....... .......  *
Men’s Commercial League
Player high single: Xel Monsees, 
360; player high th ree ; Hazel Nol­
an, 795; team high single; Nolan 
Drug, 1.191; team  h igh  three; Nol­
an  Drug, 3,303. .
Big Tfcn Averages—
Kawa Kawaguchi 217
Stan Netzel ............... .... 215
Ian  Weir ............ ...213
Bill Gray .... .............. .212
Len Wolgram ............ ... 211
Bill Ward ..... ........ ..... ... 209
Xel Monsees ................ ... 207
Hazel Nolan ............. .. 204
Red Holland ............... .. 200
Tony Smoch . .. ........... .. 200
Team Standings—
Give h e r  a. LANE CEDAR CHEST fo r CHRISTMAS— W a ln u t  v e n e e r  





P E T E R S  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E
W 3326 BARNARD AYE.
“The Store W here Y on 'G et the Best for Less”
-  VERNON, B.C. PHONE 568
Lucky Strikes, 28; Capitol Motors, 
28; Big Chiefs, 25; Express, 24; 
Sigalet Brothers, 23; Firemen, 21; 
Weir Brothers, 19; G albraiths, 17; 
Nolans, 17; Vernon , Garage, 15; 
Noca, 11; Piqneer, 11.
WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Player high single, Ann Brad­
ford, 256; player, high three game 
total, Pauline Krilow, 558.
Big Ten Averages— ;
P. Krilow ................ . ........ . 182
B. Vecquerary ........... ..... 162
8. Morgan ................. .......... 154
D, Foster ....;.............. .......... 153
II, Sayers .....;............. .......... 152
B. MacKonzie ........... .......... 152
F, Vecquerary ........... ..........  152
M, S aunders............... ..........  147
P. Hornoll .<.............. ..........  145
O, Starchuk ...... ........ ..........  145
Team Standings—
Hochelagas 23, P yth ian  Sisters 
(2) 22, Goose Eggs 20, Pytliiart Sis­
ters (1) 20, Welfare 20, Royal Bank 
20, .Wanderers 19, Reamers 14, 
Lions 13, Sharks 0, 1
Mixer Commercial League 
Player high single; Ear! Fallow, 
202; player high three: Xel Mon­
sees, 787; team high single: Weir 
Brothers, 1044; team  high three: 
Malkina, 2878,
Big Six Averages—Women
M, Infills .............. .............180
M. Orlffin .......... ......
p, Krilow . ............... „„......... 166
II. Krnwolmk .......... . ...... :.„,,io3
D, Lockorby............ ........... ,159








E, Fallow .... !.... ........
B, DntnoM. ............. ’,
I, Weir ........................
X. Mannboa ...... .........
J. Inglls „.......... .......... ..............106
Team Standings
Nolan Dntfi, 21); Bayorests, 26; 
Noca "B", 25; Little Chiefs, 24; 
Malkins, 22; Beavers, 22; Noeu 
"A", 21; Okanagan, 21; Tramps, 
If); Wolr Brothers, 111; Comets, 1(1; 
Klllowatta, 10 n Atoms, 10; Bombs,
Tho local bowling: alloy prizes for 
the women's nnd men's highest Rooyo 
of the month of November wore 
won by Betty Vnoquarny, who split 
the pins for a 205 total and hookey 
player '''Tom * Bteoyk; • wltlr' K ‘ total* 
of 401, Enoli rooolvacl $5.
Fish Dying in Salmon Lake
OSQYOOH,—Repprts have boon 
received from, American anglers 
that ’many of the fish In salmon 
Lake,1 above Merritt, have died re­
cently, Poisoning, thoy foarode had,..... . 1 i v f A , . f t ' i r v
DOES NOT SHOW 
OUR BALANCE SHEET
B i g  fa m ily  —  th e  B  o f  M  s t a f f . . .  c lo se  to  t e n  t h o u s a n d  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  s e rv in g  
w e l l  o v e r  a, m il l io n  a n d  a  h a l f  C a n a d ia n s  in  e v e ry  w a lk  o f  l i f e  f ro m  c o a s t to  c o a s t.
T h e s e  a re  th e  p e o p le  w h 6  m a k e  th e  B  o f  M  —  th e y  a re  o u r  " g r e a te s t  a s s e t” w h ic h  
n o  b a la n c e  s h e e t  c a n  sh o w .
" I  am  very p roud  o f o u r staff," said  
{Gordon R. Ball In his rep o rt as G e n e ra l 
' , M anager to  shareholders o f
tlx? B of M , "T h e  year has been a 
heavy one in all sections o f our 
business, and our staff have d is­
charged their duties w ith  u n tirih g  
energy and efficiency . .  . ;
"B ut m ere facts and figures do not, 
and  perhaps cannot, convey to  you, the , sp irit 
nnd w arm th  of the services rendered  day by day 
th ro u g h o u t the year, sometimes u n d er 
^ lo s t  try ing  circumstances,
" I  re fer to the staff in many 
offices w here alterations arc
u n d er way, w ho carry on  w ith  a smile 
am idst t|ic  din o f trip -ham m ers, and  
w ith  ca rp en te rs ,' p lasterers and  o thers 
w orking a t their trades.
" I  re fer to  the m en on 
the lonely ou tsk irts of 
L abrador w ho  haVc un­
furled  the banner! o f our 
Institu tion  in  territories 
still u n d ev e lo p e d :,. .
" I  could  go  on recounting  o ther tales o f  a sp irit 
in o u r institu tion  th a t cannot be m easured 
in do llars and cents, bu t w hich is, 
nevertheless, our greatest a s se t.
I  tun very p roud  of our staff.”
___ _
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
m /   " p i t o t  T&4k 6  ,, _ ■ ; _
rot m m a m tm
n f i i
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lyiigrbduy. De<
fhurch of
E d i t o r i a l  P a g e
i t * N EW S
An Independent Newspaper B-ib- 
Ushcd Every Thursday a t  3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
E S T A B L IS H E D  M A Y , 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Tim es W inner of Mason Trophy for 
Best AU-Round C anadian Weekly
M o d i  A n y t l u s u f
By St u a r t  F l e m in o
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK. R. HARRIS, Editor
Confusing, To Say the Least
L a s t  T h u r s d a y ’s  r e f e r e n d u m  o n  th e  
U n io n  L ib r a r y  q u e s t io n  m ig h t  b e  d e s c r ib ­
e d  a s  a lm o s t  a  c o m p le te  fia sco .
T h e  n e t  r e s u l t  o f t h e  h ig h  s t a t e  o f  c o n ­
fu s io n  e x is t in g  im m e d ia te ly  th e  r e s u l t s  of 
t h e  v o te  w e re  k n o w n  is  t h a t  a  c i ty  o f  so m e  
9,000 h a s  n o  p u b lic  l ib r a r y  f a c i l i t ie s  w h a t -
IMVuV./l), , J
t i  A v 'S f  '
f t v f e 4 ' ' - p
i 'V T »  J  IffW




so ev e r.
A m i s in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o v e r in g  
s t a t u t e  g o v e rn in g  th e  t a k in g  o f  a  v o te  o n  
l ib r a r y  m a t t e r s  s e e m s  to  h a v e  b e e n  th e  
ro o t  c a u s e  o f  t h e  s i tu a t io n ,  w h ic h  c a n  o n ly  
b e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  m o s t  u n f o r tu n a te .  O f  a  
v o te  a s  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  a s  a n y  e v e r  s e c u re d  
o n  c iv ic  m a t t e r s  in  th i s  c ity , j u s t  u n d e r  
s ix ty  p e r c e n t  s a id  th e y  f a v o re d  V e rn o n  s 
p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  U n io n  
L ib ra ry .
B e c a u s e  r e f e r e n d u m s  c a r r ie d  o u t  u n d e r  
t e r m s  o f  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  A c t c a l l  f o r  a  m a ­
jo r i ty  o f  s ix ty  p e r c e n t  to  s u c c e e d , t h e  f i r s t  
th o u g h t  fo l lo w in g  t h e  v o tin g , w a s  t h a t  th e  
m e a s u r e  h a d  f a i le d .  A r e - e x a m in a t io n  
sh o w e d  t h a t  t h e  a p p l ic a b le  s t a t u t e  w a s  th e  
P u b lic  L ib r a r i e s  A c t, t h e  t e r m s  o f  w h ic h  
s t a t e  t h a t  a  r e f e r e n d u m  r e q u ir e s  o n ly  a
b a r e  m a jo r i ty .  ' * • '
I t  is  c l e a r  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  r e f e r e n d u m  
h a s  s u c c e e d e d . A t b e s t  s u c h  a  v o te  w a s  
m e re ly  a  g u id e  to  a u t h o r i t y  a s  t o  t h e  s t a t e  
o f p u b l ic  o p in io n .  W h e th e r  t h e  C ity  C o u n ­
c il w il l  a c c e p t - t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a lm o s t  t h r e e  
o u t  o f  f iv e  w h o  v o te d  w e re  f a v o r a b le ;  a s  
b e in g  a  s u f f ic ie n t ly  c le a r  m a jo r i t y  to  p r o ­
c e e d , w il l  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s ­
t io n s  o f  t h e  n e w  y e a r  i n  c iv ic  a f f a i r s .
S o  t h a t  t h e  s i t u a t io n  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  t h e  
l ib r a r y  m a y  b e  q u i te  c le a r ,  t h e  fo llo w in g  
o u t l in e  o f t h e  p e r t i n e n t  t e r m s  o f  t h e  “P u b ­
lic  L ib r a r ie s  A c t” a r e  c i te d  b e lo w :
. 1 .  T h e  C ity  C o u n c il  h a s  p o w e r  a t  a n y  
t im e , w i th o u t  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e .  r a te p a y e r s ,  
to  e n t e r  i n to  a n  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  th e  
U n io n  L ib r a r y  B o a rd .
2. T h e  C o u n c il  m a y  d e c id e  to  t e s t  p u b ­
lic  o p in io n  b y  m e a n s  Of a  r e f e r e n d u m ,  in  
w h ic h  n o  sp e c if ic  p e r c e n ta g e  m a jo r i ty  is  
r e q u ir e d .
3. T h e  r a te p a y e r s  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  p e t i ­
t io n  s ig n e d  b y  t e n  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e i r  n u m b e r  
( a b o u t  2 4 0 ) , m a y  fo rc e  a  p le b is c i te  o n  th e  
is su e . I n  s u c h  -a c a s e  a  b a r e  m a jo r i ty  
w o u ld  d e t e r m in e  t h e  m a t t e r  a n d  w o u ld  
c o m m it  t h e  C ity  C o u n c il  to  a c t .
V e ry  w ise ly , i n  v iew  o f t h e  u n f o r tu n a t e  
e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  t h e  l ib r a r y  so m e  y e a r s  
ag o , t h e  C o u n c il  d id , n o tv  a d o p t  t h e  f i r s t  
c o u rs e . I n s t e a d ,  t h e  s e c o n d  p ro p o s a l  *was I 
fo llo w e d , b u t  in  t h e  c q n f u s io n  r e s u l t in g  | 
. t h e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  r e f e r e n d u m , i f  in d e e d  i t  
h a d  a  r e a l  v a lu e ,  h a s  b e e n  q u i te  la rg e ly  
d e s tro y e d ,  A s t h e  t r u e  s i t u a t io n  w a s  u n ­
k n o w n  a t  t im e  o f v o tin g , b o th  f a c t io n s ,  fo r  
a n d  a g a in s t ,  m a y  c la im  w i th  ju s t ic e  t h a t  
r e s u l t s  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  q u i te  d if fe re n t .
T h e  d e c is io n  n o w  r e s ts  w ith , th e  C ity  
C o u n c il fo r  1950, w h ic h  w ill a s s u m e  office 
In  t h r e e  w e ek s . I t  w o u ld  b e  le s s  t h a n  s u r ­
p r i s in g  if  t h e  no w  C o u n c il  a c te d  im m e d i­
a te ly  o n  th e  b a s is  o f th e  v o te  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y  o f  l a s t  w eek . I t  is n o  s e c r e t  t h a t  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  C o u n c il w e re  h o p in g  fo r  a  f a r  
h ig h e r  a f f irm a tiv e  d e c is io n , o n e  e ffec t o f 
w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  to  g ive  a  c le a r  m a n d a te  
' a n d  t h u s  , e n d  th e  c o n tro v e r s y  p la g u in g  
V e rn o n  e v e r  s in c e  th e  f i r s t  U n io n  L ib ra r y  
p ro p o s a l,  a lso  a  fiasco ,
O n e  c o u rse  o f a c t io n  r e m a in s ,  I f  a  d e ­
t e r m in e d  f a c t io n  o f  th e  s ix ty  p e r c e n t  in  
f a v o r  o f  t h e  l ib r a ry  t a k e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y ' 
s te p s  a  p e t i t io n  o f te n  p e r c e n t  o f : t h e  v o t - , 
or* s h o u ld  n o t  b e  d if f ic u lt to  s e c u re . V a r i - , 
o u s  is s u e s  w i th in  r e c e n t  c iv ic  h is to ry  h a v e  
r e s u l te d  in  f a r  l a r g e r  p e t i t io n s  b e in g  p rq ?  
s e n te d .  j, k .
M e a n w h ile ,  V e rn o n  h a s  n o  l ib ra ry ,  e x ­
c e p t  fo r  s m a l l  p r lv u to  le n d in g  l ib ra r ie s  a n d  
th e  p o o r ly  e q u ip p e d  s c h o o l  l ib r a r ie s  fo r  
t h e  s o ld 'u s e  o f  t h e  s tu d e n t s .  A n  in to le ra b le  
• s i t u a t io n  fo r  a  g ro w in g , p ro g re s s iv e  c o m ­
m u n i ty .
o f a n y  g o v e r n m e n t  in  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l th  
o r  N a tio n s ."  a s  t ru m p ,’te a  In th e  offleiat 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  f r o m  V ic to r ia .
O u r  o b je c t io n  is  d e f in i te ly  n o t  to  M rs. 
H o d g es, a  p u b lic  f ig u re  o f g i f t s  a n d  a b i l i ty ,  
a n d  d e f in i te ly  n o t  to  t h e  id e a  o f  a  w o n m n  
b e in g  a p p o in te d  to  s u c h  a  p o s t ,  w h ic h  s h e
s h o u ld  d i s c h a r g e  c a p a b ly .
W h a t  is  o b je c te d  t o - a n d  b y  la rg e  a r e a s  
o f  p o p u la t io n  in  t h i s  p r o v i n c e - i s  t h e  f u i -  
th e r in g  o f t h e  a l r e a d y  d i s t r e s s in g  u n ­
b a la n c e  o f c a b in e t  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  a t  V ic ­
to r ia .  T h e  S p e a k e r  o f  t h e  L e g is la tu r e  is  
n o t ,  o f  c o u r s e , a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  
c o u n c il ,  b u t  t h e  p o w e rs  o f t h a t  office a r e  
v e ry  r e a l  n o n e th e le s s .  '
O f e le v e n  c a b in e t  p o s i t io n s ,  n o  le s s  t h a  l
e ig h t  a r e  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  f r o m  V ic to r ia  
a n d  s u r r o u n d in g r r r e a -  u v td ! f f trn i  , r
a n d  th e  a d j a c e n t  '.L ow er M a in la n d * , * $ n iy  
t h r e e  p o s ts  a r e  a l lo t te d  to  t h e  e n t i r e  I n ­
te r io r*  M r. C a r s o n ,  L ilio o e t;  M r. B o w m a n ;  
f r o m  P r in c e  G e o rg e ,  a n d  M r. K e n n e y , f r o m  
f a r  n o r t h  S k e e n a .
T h e  O k a n a g a n ,  th e  M a in  L in e , t h e  
B o u n d a ry  a r e a s ,  a n d  th e  v a s t  K o o te n a y s  
do  n o t  h a v e  a  s in g le  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  in  t h e  
c a b in e t .  N ow  t h e  S p e a k e r s h ip  g o es  to  V ic ­
to r ia .
N e v e r  in  t h e  r e c e n t  p o l i t ic a l  h i s t o r y  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  h a s  t h e r e  b e e n  s u c h  o b -  
*vious u n b a la n c e ;  n o t  in  t h e  d a y s  o f  
P r e m ie r  T o lm ie ,  p r io r  to  1933; n o t  in  t h e  
d a y s  o f  P r e m ie r  P a t tu l l o ;  n o t  in  t h e  d a y s
o f  t h e  C o a l i t io n  u n d e r  M r. H a r t .
T h e  O k a n a g a n  se e s  l i t t l e  o f  c a b in e t  
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s ,  w i th  a lm o s t  t h e  so le  e x ­
c e p t io n  o f  M r. C a rs o n ,  t h e  M in is te r  o f 
P u b l ic  W o rk s , w h o  h a s  in d e e d  b e e n  a  w e l­
c o m e  a n d  f r e q u e n t  v is i to r  i n  t h e  f u r t h e r ­
a n c e  o f  h i s  f in e  h ig h w a y s  p r o g r a m .  , _
i l l
T his week Most Anything Is go­
ing to steer clear of controversy.
At least, it is going to try. The 
trouble w ith Most Anything Is th a t 
it has a  dual * personality. One 
half of th is personality, wants to 
devote itselg to  civic betterm ent and 
the  o ther half doesn't give a damn. 
(T hat's  the innocent little  tinker's 
kind of a dam n; n o t the  nasty, 
profane one). The principal diffi­
culty raised by th is duality is th a t 
whenever Most Anything gets all 
cluttered up with civic conscious­
ness someone always becomes an ­
noyed and  unlooked for unpleasant­
ness ensues. .When the “to heck 
with *t" mood prevails nobody reads 
the  th ing. This, naturally , is even 
m ore undesirable th an  the odd spot 
of hostility. T hen there Is a third
personality to be considered. Me.
I  write Most Anything but I don’t 
always agree with It. T h a t tends 
to  complicate m atters.
As a practical illustration of just 
how involved the whole situation 
can  become consider th is instance. 
About a year or so ago Most Any­
th ing  urged th a t Vernon sports fans 
should show a m ore neighborly 
sp irit toward team  representatives 
of adjoining communities. Tills was 
a  nice, friendly gesture on Most 
A nything's part. So w hat happens? 
the  w riter of Most Anything is a t a 
hockey game. A big hulking brute 
on th e  visiting team  crushes one of 
th e  Vernon team 's clean cut young 
specimens of C anadian manhood 
into th e  boards. Who, do you sup­
pose, is jum ping up and ' down in 
h is sea t scream ing for the  visitor's 
blood? I t  is most disturbing.
Or is there not to be a tree? 
That Is the question.
F r o m  t h e
FILES of THE V E R N O N  N EW S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, December 14, 1939
Glittering, glamorous stars and starlets will 
scintillate a t  the second annual Rotary Carnival, 
a t  the  areno on Thursday afternoon and evening, 
December 23, w ith Verna Miles Fraser organizing 
and  directing the  brilliant fantasy, “The Sailor's^ 
Dream ,” the  m ost colorful ice spectacle yet staged 
in  W estern Canada.—As polls opened this m orn­
ing, Thursday, to  mark... another civic election, 
there were abundan t indications th a t- th e -p re sen ts - 
m ayoralty and  aldermanic -contests would be 
keenly contested. In  the  mayoralty ring  are the 
present incum bent, Harry Bowman and his op­
ponent, a  form er mayor. Dr. E. W. Prowse.—M. S. 
“Mike” Freem an was elected president and H. J. 
“B ert” T horburn vice president of the Vernon 
Silver S tar Ski Club a t  the general meeting held 
the Women's Institute Hall on Wednesday
T he announcem ent th a t the  
M onashee Pass h as  been closed for 
th e  w inter was no t very good news 
for th e  N orth O kanagan. Lumby 
and  Vernon particularly  suffer as a 
consequence of th e  government s 
disinclination to  keep the road 
open. The Boards of Trade of 
Lumby and of th is  city have en ­
deavored to  in terest the  govern­
m ent in the year 'round m ainten 
ance of • the highway bu t their ef 
fo rts have not gained-m uch in  the 
way of response. I  believe th a t the  
tim e has come for the  weight of
During all th e  uproar over crime 
comics I have tried to recall the 
kind of stuff th a t  I  read when 
about the sam e age as the  young­
sters who are today the  recipient 
of such lavish protection from de­
moralization. Only th is week did 
I recall the existence of some scrap­
books in which I used to paste pic­
tures of aeroplanes, ships and oth­
er mechanical marvels of the mid­
thirties. On the  backs of some of 
these clippings I  found portions of 
the stories which held my aivld a t­
tention from  week to week. Try 
this on for reminiscence—
"Steadily, a  monstrous pack took 
shape in the  tw ilit mists and rolled 
slowly, like a mighty ‘ avalanche 
gathering way, down a slope about 
a mile off. Next, the fantastic 
brutes \tere plodding through the 
deep mire of a slough a t the bot­
tom. For a few seconds a fold in 
the ground hid them. T hen, gra­
dually, the stupendous creatures 
bulked into sight again, larger, 
more unbelievable th an  ever.
“Captain Justice’s eyes were like 
chips of grey steel as he  stared 
through h is  glasses. (A good man, 
Captain Justice. His eyes were al­
ways like chips of grey steel when 
trouble threatened.)
If the  th ree  horned rhlnoccrous 
th a t still balled a t Intervals seemed 
huge, it was like a sm all donkey 
compared to  a full grown elephant 
beside these gargantuan  newcom­
ers! All Justice could see a t first 
was a rolling, swaying mass of slate 
grey backs, from which enormous, 
cone-shaped spikes projected and 
ran  down to the thick, dragging 
tails.’’
At th is point the story was con­
tinued onto page 18 and I  don’t ap­
pear to have saved any clippings 
from page 18 so I  can’t say just 
hpw the  oncoming menace was 
overcome. No doubt it was a te r­
rifying experience.
On the  back of another clipping 
was p art of a story about the no­
torious p ira te  known as. Blackboard 
the  Joker. Blackboard was a jolly 
fellow w ith an  altogether curious
i ts ( M ' rM/i« <#
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public opinion to e f fo r t! sense of hum or. His treatm ent of
th e  fight.
-were -made -to .sh o w -th a  -public, .just 
how m uch commercial benefit would 
accrue to  th is  area  if the  highway 
were improved and  kept • open ■ ness
captives was particularly  amusing 
but, even as in  th e  crime comics, 
justice trium phed finally—as w it- 
th is passage: “B lackteard 's
S e ^ “ u ld N le ld  th e  very cot,- crew. T he p ira te s  head  » as  eut
in
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 19, 1929 
Those who have been doing their Christmas 
shopping early are em phatic in their praise of 
the  variety of choice, the splendidly arranged 
displays and  the values which are offered by 
Vernon shops th is Christmas. There is something 
for everybody— Mayor L. L. Stewart announces 
his candidature for a fifth term as Mayor of 
Vernon. T he coining of Santa Claus has not 
wholly taken  the minds of people off every-day 
affairs.—Associated Growers made another pay­
m ent during the past week of sums totalling 
$272,841.19.—The city of Vernon is not a charit­
able institu tion and according to expressions of 
opinion m ade a t the Council meeting on Monday, 
applicants for relief are going to be subjected to 
investigation,—The command let there be light, 
is approved by the City Council. There w ill.be 
light all n igh t in Vernon henceforth.—Efforts to 
have the library experiment made in the .Okan­
agan have been unsuccessful.
s ^ r a b l e  force of public op in ion .I off and  nailed to  trie bowsprit of 
Too often, I  th ink , leaders in  m uni- M aynard’s sioopi CMaynarcl m ust 
d p a l organizations forget th a t  i f 'h a v e  h ad  a j e b g h t t f f i ^ s e  of hu - 
thev  take the public into their mor too), his body, taken to the  
confidence early in a campaign the little piece of sand he ha na e
chances of success are, far greater B la c k h e a d s  Island j^ c re w ^ th o s e  
th a n  if they try  to conduct pego- chains. The rest of his crew, tnose
tiations on a committee basis and 
only look for public support when
/
c
f f i i ? !
w x r :
U n b a l a n c e d  C a b i n e t  }
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n
A s w o p o s s e s s  th o  u tm o s t  r e s p e c t  fq r  t h e  
" "e D tir iig o ' a n t i " aM lity 'to * ' t h e - v e r y  -f ew -w o m o iv  
w h o  h a v e  b e e p  s u c c e s s fu l  in  th o  a lm o s t  
e x c lu s iv e ly  m a le  .w o rld  o f  p o l i t ic s ,  w e a ro  
m o ro  . t h a p  a  l l t t l o  h e s l t a n t  in  v o ic in g  a n  
o p in io n  o v e r  s e le c t io n  o f  M rs . N a n c y ,  
H o d g e s , M .L .A ., a s  S p e a k e r  o f  th o  f o r t h ­
c o m in g  s e s s io n  o f  t l io  B ,C , L e g is la tu r e ,  
T h i s  n e w s p a p e r  d o e s  h o p e ( h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
th o  a p p o i n t m o n t - t o - b o 1 ( s u b j e c t  to  c o n -
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 18. 1919 
. Gn Monday evening a well attended meeting 
of the Vernon Hockey Club took place In the 
VernOn City Club, when the following officers 
were, elected: president, W. L, M itcheltreo; sec­
retary, R. J, Forester. J. Simms was elected cap­
tain of the senior team, protem.—Strong protests 
were voiced against the rumored sale of the 
Coldstream Ranch to a Japanese syndicate a t a 
, special moo Ling of the Vernon Board of Trade 
held on Friday afternoon.—M, S, Middleton was 
elected chairm an of tho Okanagan Fanners' In ­
stitu te and the Vernon local of the United F arm ­
ers a t  u meeting held in the Court House recent­
ly.—Vernon m erchants have decided to keep their 
fetoros closed on Friday, the day after Christmas,— ’ 
Stores will be open Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday night, before Christmas until 0 o'clock,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, December 23, 1909 
At the mooting of the Vernon Board of Trade, 
the committee which had  charge of tho exhibits 
wliiclv were .sent Ul the Calgary, Toronto and 
Spokane fairs reported. Tho m anagement o( the 
(Spokane Fair undertook to forward with tho com­
pliments of the Vernon Hom'd of Trude five boxes 
to Ills Majesty, King Edward, two boxes each (o 
th e  M ikado1 of Japan, and President T aft lit 
.Washington, D.O, Tim committee spent *8,271.15 
: which had been raised by subscription,—Cl. lleg- 
gle, of tho Stepney Ranch, Enderby, was among 
tho visitors to this city on Monday,—E, Cl, W ar­
ren, representing the Couleuu Power Co., explained 
to the City domicil plans for the power company 
in connection with their power and tramway 
scheme. They propose to generate power at, 
SliUHwap Fulls, which will be transm itted through' 
the Okanagan from Enderby to Penticton and 
Bummerland,
1+ . tji '.'li ) .*
Fifty Yciu’n Age—Thursday, December 31, 1890 
The voting on the bylaw to raise $7,000 addi­
tional required for the completion of Llui w ater­
works took plueo on Tuesday. Only 32 ballots 
were oast, nil of willed) wore In favor of the bylaw, 
„ —i t  iH now, stated Um t.4ho miw. C.P.R. hoLoUuL 
Slonmous will not, be opened until May, loot),— 
Skating on Swan Luke is good,—Eunens MeDottg- 
all brought, in pelts ol three m ountain lions, shot 
by him  on th e , west side of Okanagan Luke, He 
collected a totni of $21 in bounty 'inonoy,—At, the 
m eeting of tho Board of Trade, it, was moved by 
H, ,W, i t  n igh t uiul B, French Jr. .following an 
nddreiNH by W, T, Shniford, .that a ouimulllee eon- 
slsUng of Messrs, Shutford, Billings, Hankey, Me- 
gaw and tho President,, O, A, Henderson, approach
it appears th a t  the  fight is lost,
I t  takes time to make public opin­
ion an inform ed opinion b u t once 
th a t  objective has been gained 
there are few government agencies 
th a t dare stand  against it. The 
m an who is elected to office and 
th en  loses touch with the group 
th a t put him  there  will encounter 
trouble eventually. Tine m an  who 
keeps the  group in his confidence 
can  achieve ju st about anything he 
wants. T h a t applies to organiza­
tions as well as to individuals and 
if any local organizations feel th a t  
they are not accomplishing as much 
as they should they m ight do well 
to investigate their public relotlons. 
T h a t is,w here the greatest measure 
of their strength  lies and th a t can 
also be tfieir greatest source of 
weakness,
Is there to be a tree
who had  survived the  fight, were 
tried and  hanged.’’
T here were some wonderfully 
m elodram atic stories too. Such as 
one th a t  included th is  deathless de­
claration: “Captain Jeringham  ra is­
ed his hand  and pointed to the 
door. ‘Go,’ he said thickly. ‘You - 
and your friends! I  give you ten  
m inutes to pack. I  will order the 
car to take you to  the  station. Go 
—or I  will remove you w ith 'm y  
own hands.’ ” C aptain Jernlngham ,
I hardly  need add, was the villain 
of the piece. T he young hero stood 
his ground but was heaved out 
anyway. I  presume th a t  ire made > 
out all righ t In the end, though.
T here were, undoubtedly, stories 
more violent th an  these I have 
quoted from. T hey, pictured In 
words much the same tilings th a t 
the  crim e comics illustrate with 
drawings. The n e t result w as-the 
same. T he ban on crime, comics Is 
not likely to solve very much.
m o re  m e r i t  t h a n  t h e  m e r e  f a c t  t h a t  M rs , 
H o d g e f l ^ H w ^ H h e ^ f l r i t f W b r h n n ^  S p e a k e r '’
Proper observance of Sunday is a 
subject th a t can hardly be dis­
cussed without bias. Few C ana­
dians are without prejudice In fav­
or of or , against ihe , wide open 
Sunday, Some have prejudices In­
fluenced by memories of the starch­
ed discomfort of Sunday clothes 
during an early Edwardian child-’ 
pood, The enforced association of 
pain apd piety lias , led some to re 
volt against a strict observance of 
Sunday, but it, has j also led others 
to believe 'that, the rigorous dtsctp 
line m ust be pleasing to the 'super 
natural powers because of its sever 
1'ty.
If civilization entails n decent 
respect for the opinions of one's 
neighbors, it seems to follow Hint 
tho advocates of Sunday prol'es 
slorml sp o rts , are called upon t  
, prove that, they have tho backing 
'"of public opinion, and not merely 
the support, of those owners of 
.teams and stadiums who wish to 
add a seventh day to their week 
of prol)ls, Persons who live, at 
some distance from the playing- 
fields may not bo disturbed by 
crowds and noise inseparable from 
. th  e .M|)i*etafor xpwtSj,,. butv  tUnyt^ 
’ whose" 'day o f '  rust is " threatened 
have a strong motive for opposition 
and a right, to bn heard.
Lawn bowling, tennis and gelf 
are not games' that, mnko their* 
presence known for blocks around, 
No one m akes a profit from them 
oji Sundays except" a fmv clubuprn- 
fossionnls and servants, I t  is a 
m atter for n club member's own
ctslon should be ns unquestioned
• m
tho Monnuhon to tlm m ining ceiiip n t thu head 
■ o f• ih p 'K rU to  Valley n iv i'r ,1
his »rlght 'to decide wlmt ho does 
In h is  own home.
Proposed legpdizntion of commer­
cial sports not only Is a m atter a f­
fecting others th an  potential spec­
ta to rs  and players, bu t it also seems 
to open tho door for other com­
mercialization or the  day of rest, 
i f  those who can earn their living 
as prom oters of, or workers a t pro­
fessional sports are to bo allowed 
to carry on their activities on Sun­
day, there seems to be no good 
reason why o ther businesses should 
not also be open. The th rea t goes 
fu rth e r .than to the comfort of 
those w)io live w ithin earshot of a 
stadium . I t  is directed against the 
weekly rest day of all workers, 
Liberalization, or Sunday has pro­
gressed within the memory of many 
now living. One gentleman, who 
now often goes for a drive in his 
ca r on n fine Sunday afternoon, re ­
calls that, when ho was a boy, back 
in 1000, ho and a cousin once bicy­
cled. on a Sunday morning from 
Fergus to duelph . Such was their 
respect, for the Snbbntnrianp of For- 
gus'thu t, tho two boys, in the eve­
ning preceding their adventure, look 
their bicycles out, of the town end 
h id  them  in readiness fbr'Uio'irioni- 
Ing. On tho Sunday they walked 
sodatdly to ’ tho hiding place ■ and 
took t,o tho open road only when 
th e y  were' sure-“ they wore--out- of 
s igh t of the godly,—The, Printed 
Word.
in such Sunday sports or notTnnd
1 hiy moral right to mako sucli a' do?
Silence Is golden and with the 
price of gold wild 'to bo due for. ri 
rise wo fool better about those
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Add new zest io tho joy ot Christmas Eating 
by serving this famous V/estern ham.
Tasty, appetizing, satisfying... for main course, 
as complement to the Christmas turkey, 
or for "Round the Clock Entertaining.
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WON'
l(1'rnl'i
i . . and British Columbia it* discovering w hat an 
am azing difference Captain M organ IMack Label Rum 
makes to your favourite drink. T he cleanest-tasting  rum
you've ever enjoyed, Captain M organ Black Label 
is extra sm ooth and fiavourful. Say “Captain M organ 
‘ JJUck Label*' next time you buy.
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hurch of N azarene D edication a t A rm strong
9.—On De-iRMSTRONO. Dec,
'L r  4 nt 11 » >n. the newly 
rructed Church of the Nazarene 
’̂  officially dedicated by Rev. 
!Lrd Laflor, D.D., D istrict Sup- 
ntencient of the Church of the 
. .-rtne. Calgary,
S abers of the O lad Tidings 
ternacle of the Pentecostal As- 
lu es  relinquished their Sunday 
nim; service and Joined in  with 
* Rev. A. Q. Williamsservice 
the Church of the  Nazarene, 
med all present.
D M. Rathjen of the Pente- 
’ Church led in prayer. Mrs.
Lowler sang two hymns, accom­
panied a t the piano by Mrs. a 
C. Williams,
Rev. Lawler based his message 
on M att. Chapter 16 and verses 
13 to 20.
In  the evening an  Evangelistic 
Bervice was held at which Rev. 
A, C, Williams was the speaker.
P a g e  F if te e n
inR estaurants '  first appeared 
Prance: the first established ac­
tually called a restaurant wus the 
house of a Monsieur Boulanger in 
the Rue des Poulies, P aris , 1765._____ • S '
The Vernon Public Library  
h as been  forced to  close,
and
N o books w ere available  
after
M ONDAY, DECEMBER 12
Members, having volumes in their pos­
session are asked to return them cither 
to the library during former regular 
hours or to the City Hall.
Vernon Library Board
A n g lic a n  Y o u n g  C a r o l s ,  O r a t o r i o ,  T e l l  
P e o p le  t o  L e a d  I C h r i s t m a s S t o r y  S u n d a y
— United Church Choir to Present Special MusicC it y  Carollers
Tile Anglican Young People’s As­
sociation, choir members and oth­
ers will lead carol singing in Ver­
non on Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday evenings of next week. Any­
one who is interested In supplying 
this form of entertainm ent is irf- 
vited to join in. The group will 
meet a t the Parish Hall a t 7:30 
p.m. each evening.
On Monday, they will sing carols i 
in the Mission Hill district; o n '
•The birth of the C hrist child will be observed by Vernon United 
Church congregation on Runday next, and on Christmas Day Itself, the  
Sunday following,
The choir, under Mrs, Stephen Temple, will sing special C hrist­
mas music both morning and evening next Sunday. Mrs. C. W. G aunt- 
Stevenson will be organist.
B E N N E T T
"Your G IF T  C e n tre ”  H *
At the morning service, a trad i­
tional Russian carol, “Jesu, Jesu, 
Gently Sleeping,” will be sung by 
the choir with. Helen Sayers taking 
the obligato. T he choii; will also 
i lead carol singing, and David
Ho'tlmelster'sTuesday, east of M ara Street: and \ sing
on Wednesday, west of Mara or I S!eep’ Hc^y Bat)e- 
the down town area. ! Four choruses from the "Messiah"
If there Is snow, the caroj sing- l wU1 be s’ung a t the  eveninS sendee, 
ers will travel by sleigh. Should Thcy are: “And the Glory of the 
there be no snow, they will walk. | Lord”: “For Unto Us a Child Is 
_______ _____________ ' | Born” ; "Glory Jo God in the High­
est,” and the "Hallelujah Chorus."
Indian C h ild re n  
T o  R e c e ive  X m a s  
G i f t s  Fro m  H e r e
Knox Church M em b ers” '5, °  ?; f ■'"b pa*°  i toral recitatives. Carols will be sung 
a t this service also.
Next Sunday,
H o nor M i n is ter and 
Bride at Reception
Rev. and Mrs. J. O’Neil Denny 
were guests of honor on Thursday 
evening- of last week, when mem­
bers of Knox Church congregation 
gathered a t the hom e.of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCulloch.
•J. Nicklen, elder of the church, 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Denny with 
a gift of money as a  token of good 
wishes on the occasion of their re­
cent marriage, on behalf* of the 
assembly and others unable to a t­
tend. .
The couple were married the 
i Previous week in St. Apdrew’s Pres- 
j byterian Church, Penticton, by Rev. 
| J. Clow.
j Mr. Denny, m inister of Knox 
, Church in Vernon, comes from 
j Charlottetown, PJE.I.. and his bride 
{is the former Miss P. Marion John- 
json, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Charles Johnson, of Vernon.
the  Sunday 
School will h$ld open sessions 
in each of its four departm ents, 
to which parents and others 
are invited. Each departm ent 
is preparing its own Christmas 
service. *
Beginners and primary, under 
Mrs. G. S. Dawe, meet in the main 
hall. The Junior departm ent, un­
der G. S. Dawe, general Sunday 
School superintendent, meets in 
the church auditorium.
The intermediates, under .super­
intendent Wilfred Hicks, meet in 
the lower part of the new* hall, and 
the senior departm ent, under Mrs. 
K. K innard, in the lower part of 
the church. •
Op December 25, the  regular 
| Sunday School sessions will be can­
celled. Children will worship with 
their parents a t a 
a t 11 am .
‘ T hat it is "more blessed to give 
than  to receive." was dem onstrated 
on Sunday m orning a t All Sain ts’ 
Anglican Church, when over 100 
gifts for, children a t  St. Paul’s In ­
dian Residential School were placed 
a t the "Giving Tree," by Sunday 
Behoof scholars and others.
The gifts were wrapped in  white 
paper, bearing out the them e of 
"white gifts.” An indication of the 
contents was given on the outer 
wrapping of each package, signify 
ing whether suitable for a boy or 
A girl.
Dolls' dishes, games, books, puz­
zles and similar gifts were donated.
Children laying the gifts followed 
the choir procession a t the 11 aan. 
service, and placed their parcels on 
a table by the “giving tree.” This 
was set up on the  right of the 
chancel.
On Monday the gifts were ship­
ped to Cardston, Alta., where they 
will be distributed from another 
tree.
A Boston newspaper woman, H ar- 
family service j riet Quimby. was the first of her 
| sex to fly the English Channel.
;Thoae Who Cannot Attend 
j Church to Hear Carols Sung
S t .
{ v ..
, ^eriritefi in Vernon Cfjurdjes . . .
* ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5 27th '  S t r e e t  
M laao t i r l  S y n o d  
(liiirch o f  . th e  I . u t h e r n n  H o u r "  
•Rfv. K. M n j a n .  l ’n a t o r  
Hu* It:  U l m e r ,  O r R u n l a t
S u m l n j .  l>ec.  IN
fV rv i re ,  U n i i l lB h  10:00 a .m .  
Serv ice ,  - G e r m a n  1 1 :1 0 .a .m .  
r School  ............... 11:00 a.m .
CHURCH OF GOD
O n  U l t r a  S t .  a n d  4.'!ril A v e .  
t t e v .  I t .  K. J m k ( ,  1’n a t o r  
:r»Or, 4 5 t h  A v e .  -  I’h i m c  ar.GVi:
| "Shut-ins,” elderly people, and 
: invalids, as well as inmates of the
j Provincial Government Home for ENDERBY. Dec. 8—The St. An- 
j the Aged and the Vernon Jubilee | drew’s United Church W.A. realized 
I Hospital, will haye the .Christmas !: $150 a t their Christmas bazaar held 
j story brought to them  by carol jjn . the Church last week.
! singers next week. j The president of the group, Mrs.
! ^ ie Vernon United Church J u i i - ■ g . S. Bennett, reported the sale 
’ i°r  and Senior Young People's . was a  most successful one and the 
I groups will ̂  sing the traditional j buying keen,: The shower tea held 
.songs of Christm as to .various:earlier in  the m onth also showed’ 






ILL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
1,. A. C. S m i t h ,  H e c t o r  
In, (i. H. U n le ,  A . * l » t a n t  
s t i tu rd n ,v ,  l l e c .  17
— S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
-.‘tiTian P a r t y ,  
tilav. Dev. IN— A d v e n t  IV
-Holy Commumuu
uii....M a t in s
*.m.—K v c n h o w r  „
m i  -  F e l l o w s h i p  H o u r  In vac 
f |noisorecl b y  th e  S n u o r  
-it. P a r o l s ,  m u s i c ,  'N a t i v i t y  
on t h e  s c r e e n ,  r e f i t s h -  
All* p a r i s h i o n e r s  anil  
!ius h e a r t i l y  I n v i t e d .
Tnem lny, D e e .  - 0  
■Man.I — Junior, Aux'.Uuiy 
rUtmsu. .1’i i r i y .
\\ rilneHiliiy. D ee .  -1 




I m -  All S n l n t s ’ C u t is  C h r i s t -  
» Tally - (
l lo i r sd j i ) .  D ee .  22 
Pin.—Ju n io r  C h o i r  C r u e l l e r  
p.m.- Senior C h o i r  C rn e t l e e  
MMI> n i l . ;  |,C,NS. 1,1 MilV 
ml#>, l lee.  IN'— A d v e n t  IV 
Mn. - Spee lu l  n e rv le i i  — All 
HI'’ i llrU C h o i r  w i l l  l en d  th e  
elm;.
A V e ilh c sd n y
7 :30 p .m .— M i d w e e k  . P r a y e r  M e e t i n g
l-'rlilay
7:30 T . m . — V o t in g  P e o p l e ’s l ' r a c t i s e .  
N nnilny
10:00 a .m .  —  S u n d a y  S e l io o l  a n d  
C l a s s e s  f o r  a l l  uyfes.
11:15 a .m . — M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  
7 :30  p .m .—  K v n n g e l i s t i e  S e r v i e e .
W e  e x t e n d  a  hearty* w e l c o m e  to  y o u .
i tend church on different evenings | fancy work and home made articles 
. next weeh. were received for the sale. The
CH OF GOD TABERNACLE
( S e v e n th  l i n y )  
On M n n n n  S t r e e t
THE CHURCH OF GOD
5400 T r o r i s o n  Nt.
( O v e r  w h i c h  .11. A. T o m l i n s o n  Is 
g e n e r a l  o v e r s e e r ) .
C. N. . l a c k s o n ,  I’n s t o r  
S l in d o v .  D ee .  IN 
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l .
11:00 a .m .— P r e a c h i n g .
7:30 p .m .— E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v i c e  
10:45 p .m .— R a d i o  B r o a d c a s t ,  CJI11.
W e d n e s d a y ,  D ee.  Cl 
8:00  p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g ,
F r i d a y  M i  lit
8:00 p .m .—Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s  S e r v i c e .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
3003 Sehuliert C(2inl Ave.)
N o r t h  o f  P o s t  Office
I 'r liluy, Dee. 1(1
7:00 p .m .—v l lu p p y  H o u r .  S i n g in g ,  
o b j e c t  t a l k s ,  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e s .
8:00 p ,m ,—  Y o u n g  P eo p le .
N i i in ln v ,  D e e .  |.s 
10:15 a .m ,— S u n d a y  ..School 
11:45 ft ,m.— M o r n in g  W tu-sh ip  
7:15 p .m ,—S o n g  Hud g o s p e l  s e rv ic e ,  
W e d n i 'N i l u y . D e e ,  *31 
8:00 p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g ,  
t 'o in o  u m l  w o r s h i p  G od with,  tin.
«»» «l I 'rnycr  for  All People”
'oriiir js th  St. and  -8 th  Ave, 
II, llnftnimi, I’liHtnr, l t . lt ,  II 
Siddintli Nervier*
hi.■ Snlilmtli School, 
oi- I’leiiehlnB from the Hthlo
Young Pooplo’H Tlxor-
Cupl. mill Mr*. W, I,. I.ongilen
i ComnmndliiK Olllenrs ,
Sunday ■
’m y e r  M e e t in g ,
’WTII-BAY ADVENTISTS
JilOO Mum A ve, (U7 th ) 
'•iMer, Itev. I \  A. ItleU





1 luing PenpIn'H Mmitliu!.
' S u n d a y
U  :00 l lo llu e riN  M e e t in g .  •
3::in p.m.— Sundny School,
7 :3 0  p . in ,— S n l v a l l o n  M e e l ln if .
AVeeh liny
T tic m li ty . 3 :15  P .m .....I la n d  o f  l .o v e ,
Weil lieliil.l.v, 3:30 p.m.™ Ilollie  ' • e n g n e  
Tlinrmluy, 8:00 |>,m, *• Pniym’ M'mP 
I UK.
r ld n y ,  8 :00 p ,m ,..-Yoii lh  ( i n m p .
LARGE BIRDS
stalls were tastefully decorated in  a 
seasonable m otif for th e  afternoon 
buying. Mrs. C. Parkinson was in 
charge of the faneywork stall.
At the home cooking table were 
Mrs.’ J. Miller, h er daughter, Agnes, 
and Mrs. P. Rouleau. A greater 
sum was rea lized ' from the  sale 
this year th an  last.
A new undertaking for the  sale 
was the Christm as tree decorated 
w ith gay colored lights and tinsel. 
Here the younger visitors to  the 
bazaar did their buying a t  stalls 
supervised by Mrs. A. Teece and 
Mrs. P. Wambolt.
Mrs. C. Bennett, Mrs. .A. Cun­
nings and Mrs. S. Labron were in 
charge of th e  tea. Several members 
of Mrs. B ennett’s Sunday School 
class, Donna Imbeau, Maxine Hoop­
er and Shirley Kirkpatrick, Served 
the lea. •
The members of the S ir Douglas 
Haig Chapter, I.O.DJE., held a  spe­
cial meeting a t the hom f of Mrs. 
George R and on Tuesday evening 
of last week. As a  rule there is no 
meeting a t this time due to  the 
Christmas preparations.
A number of pictures were shown 
of the type used in the Empire 
Study Program of- which Miss A. 
Shepherd is 4 convenor. The chap­
ter is a member of the local film 
council but due to the length of 
business at the afternoon meeting 
they have not been able to show 
these films a t any of their a fte r­
noon meetings, 
throughout the evening, 
projector for the evening and J. A. 
Thomas was the operator.
Practically all of the fobd par-
L ight th e W ay W ith  H appiness th e  Y ear  







the latest styles and de- 
Regular $22 .50 .
Special P rice $ 1 4 . 9 5
3 2 -P ie c e  S o vere ig n  W e re  Breakfast Sets
$ 1 3 . 9 5
Regularly Priced $15.50.
Pre-C hristm as Special
21-P iec@  Id y a l  A lb e rt Tea Set
Bone China Tea Set . . Priniulctie pattern.
cels lmves gone overseas, reports
4 9 c  l b
Wo recommend purchases of half turkeys. It is a 
proven fact that any size half tuykoy contains onc- 
ihircl more actual meat-than the same weight whole
bird.
A
postmaster P a t Farmer. The*(nails 
are about the same this year as 
last and Mr, Farm er believes the 
Christmas rush will see approxi­
mately the same volume of mall 
transported. He stated th a t over­
seas mails are prptty well over with 
most of the shipm ents beating the 
Christmas deadline;
i.m
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United JChufch H^tds Week's 
Service in Winfield ‘ District
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ELECTRIC NOMA FLASHLIGHTS
KETTLES CHRISTMAS LIGHTS Two cell, nickel plated.
Genuine Hotpoint In a variety of styles, Complete with 
batteries.
$ 1 2 .5 0 $ 1 .3 9 $ 1 .9 5
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WINFIELD, Dec. 13.—'Tho United 
Church held a  series of special ser­
vices last wook, On Monday eve­
ning, worship was .hold a t Okan­
agan Oontyo; cm -Tuosday .ftt .W in­
field; on W ednesday,;a l O yam aiand 
on Fi’lday .at W.litfieid, The theino 
of tho week's, dovotlonA was a "Re­
ne wul of Our Faith,"
The guest (jpeaker a t eaoh - ner­
vine was Rev, O, W ,,Payno, of Ver­
non, Discussion groups o tter , the 
services wero conducted by Mr, 
P ay n e 'an d  Rev. Stewart Orysdale, 
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m emotion ttetend ' S
the face ol Joseph Arthur OuUette. j a , ' hereBl(, the popers, and
Jl, when he was committed toitrM ’0“ seeln8 the notices ot the search
^ T J S ?  »  - 2 *  “ ■ ™  -Prank Smith at the conclusion of
A'. the preliminary hearing in the Court House on Friday afternoon. 
The charge arose out of the shot­
gun killing of two Vernon district 
Chinese. Mah Sing and T ~~ rk" 
who were found dead
over Canada
Police gave Magistrate Smith a 
statement alleged to have been 
made by Oullette when he was held 
s.w. in custody in Vernon. Thisi te-
Lee On.lment was not made public. A shoit 
in their]adjournment followed the prc.sen-
money to drive him to Chase but 
Mr. Fleming declined and dropped 
him at the Cemetery.
A truck driver. V. I. Hultman, 
testified he picked up Oullette at 
Hunter's Store and drove him to 
ArnWrong, where the accused help­
ed him to unload his truck.
He stated that Oullette offered 
him $15 to drive him to Salmon 
Arm but he refused.
According to evidence given to 
Larry Lachapelle. truck driver. Oul­
lette travelled with him to Salmon 
Arm late Tuesday afternoon. Taxi 




shack along the old railway righ t j tutton o,1, t l tied Oul- of way adjacent to the city a i rp o r t , M agistrate Smith tom nuu 
on November 24. lette for triaf.The movements of the’ short , The first two witnesses called̂  o ^
wavy haired Oullette from a point |lhe stana were Lee MonOo* ana Arm. drove 
near the Mah farm to Vancouver ;Ma Hong. who identified tht 
were traced in bloodhound fashion chinese when they were discovered 
by a procession of witnesses who jby the police, 
testified as to seeing the accused j Constabie Edward Dunk^f 
cither alone or in company with , ycrnon detachment of the Pro\ 
his companion. Mary Louise Tom- 1 Polioe, threaded his way. 
mu. an Indian girl. j lhr0U8h- a maze of details whichClimax of the hearing came with, n with the acceptance of a 
the statement of Mary Tomma who;^,.^ complaint of an abandoned 
Oullette admited to her he r̂ucj. and ended two days latei vvitn
the discovery of the todies.
A finger print and photographic 
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had killed the Chinese though he 
claimed the Chinaman. Mali, “had
started everything." _XU„I.. .............. .According to her tesUmony.̂ OuL  ̂c‘onstable j w. Todd, arrived to
lette was drinking with MahTuesday afternoon. The two men 
fell out and Mah hurled a bottle 
at Oullette. then attacked him with 
a knife. She stated Oullette said 
he shot Mah and then shot the
other Chinese. Lee.Magistrate Frank Smith heard
OF HI 
TIRED FEEIR
Bv JULI11S D1NTENFASS.*D.C.. B.Sc- F.I.C.C.
It’s time to get ready for'the tjarty. Time to get dressed up. look your best, and be on your wayi0° • ---  full of vigorand good spirits, ready to join your friends in a good time.But you don’t feel up to it- You’re tired. Oh. not sick, really. just
carry out the investigation.Sgt. Leonard Backler corroborat­
ed these details of routine police 
procedure.
Highly detailed information on 
the scene of the crime was given 
by Detective Constable Todd, with 
the aid of photographs taken the 
day following the discovery of the 
bodies.Indications of three separate 
shots being fired at Mah were re­
vealed by the witness. Tw°.shots 
hit the arm and hand of Mah. The 
third tore its way through his chest. 
The witness said that four deep 
cuts on the right side of the skull 
were: made by a sharp instrument) 
Considerable force was' needed to 
make these wounds. ,
Minor cuts to Mah’s face were 
caused by broken glass from a win­
dow leaning against a wall. Man, 
was lying with his head to' the sash 
when, discovered by police. BoU 
of the pockets had been rifled an
the linings tu rned  out. . ■
killed by one shotgun
’Further movements of the accus­
ed were given by the Tomma .girl, 
who ca*n neither read nor write.
She told the cuurt ,how she and 
Oullette had travelled about the 
countrv together to Merritt, Pen­ticton and K a m l o o p s  prior to se­
curing employment with Mah.
She travelled Chase Tuesday 
morning, arriving late in the after­
noon. Oullette arrived in Chase 
later that day. The Indian girl 
testified she did not expect to see 
Oullette- there.They proceeded to Kamloops to­
gether where they took a hotel 
room. However, at 11:30 the same 
i evening. they boarded a train for 
Vancouver.
In  Vancouver on the Wednesday 
morning they went into a cafe 
where they met dark visaged Jack 
Rollo, now of Vancouver and for­
merly of San Francisco.At this point the witness was 
asked to identify a watch secured 
by the police from Oullette. She 
agreed that Oullette had been in 
possession of the watch but said 
she saw the watch first on Mah’s
dresser. ,Thursday evening, in a room in a 
Vancouver hotel, Oullette told her 
he had killed the two Chinese, ac­
cording to the girl's testimony. 
However he said Mah started it all 
when he chased him with a bottle 
following their drinking party. The 
bottle “busted” against the wall and 
then, according to her statement, 
Mah "came at” Oullette with a 
knife and Oulette shot him.
Lee arrived shortly after and at­
tacked Oullett with a hoe. Accord­
ing to the witness’ recollection of 
Oullette’s-story’he then shot Lee. 
She testified that Jack Hollo and
A v o id  tho last-m inu te  C hristm as ru sh  by stocking up  now on 
s ta D le s  This pft-holiday event a t Safeway offers you an  opportum ty-to save
a ■ a■klAt
TO M ATO  JU K E  LfabncV w -°z- can
PEACHES Highway, std. halves 15-oz. tin
PINEAPPLE r £ f S -  -  37c
3 3 c
2  for 3 7 c
MINCEMEAT ubb v s 2*-“ - cin
CRANBERRY SAUCE Oyler’s ....12-oz. jar 7  C
SALAD  DRESSING Miracle Whip, lC-oz. jarABC
G I N G E R A L E . —  m * . In shell
SEVEN UP. oz. (plus bottles!
FANCY CORN f w i ,  » »
COCA C O L A 0; 
C H R ISTIE 'S  RITZ 
FRUIT CAKE M IX
M IXED PEEL Woodland’s 
DATES lG-oz. cello
CRYSTALIZED G ING ER
8-07. pkg. ............  IUV
Wood- Vieland’s .....  lG-oz. pkg. «***
79c... lG-oz. pkg.
2 9 c
7-oz. pkg. 3 5 c
A LM ON D S
LARGE B R A ZILS In shell 
POULTRY DRESSING  
A LM O N D  PA STE 
BRILLIANTS 
CREAM S &  JELLIES 
RICH FRUIT CAKE
Seneca l-o/. can
lG-t»z. has 32C 
16-oz. bag 37(
I k
R-oz. pkg. 35[ 
lG-oz. cello bag 33( 
lG-oz. cello bag 35t
Robertson’s, 2-lb. ctn. $1.49
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§Lee was — - - ,tired. In' facyl wound which pierced his chest at exhausted. To! the base of the ,,.nb e perfectly 1 Exhibit after exhibit, totalling
honest. Upwards of 40, were presented. ........... ,
feel th a t way l m urder weapon was propped d loud excerpts from
r f r b 0,tr r . ° ;  U uam st .  te g  «  o l th e  p .p eK  descrtbln*
rest. I t  cuts 1 tered  about the  floor and  0f th e  Chinese and  the
down; y o u rU h e  bodies of the  dead Cfiinese v e  1 province-wide search w hich hadelficiency.la number of dangerous weapons
And y°ul mduding a wooden handled broad-1 
”°’’rP out’ bladed chisel, a long bladed butcher
G R A PE
' ’J‘ 'i
J u lia s  D in ten fa ss  
•D o c to r  o t C h iro­
p ractic
spoils your good times. ---- -can’t seem to be able to figue t Dmuu ---- -'■Z why you’re, so tired. , b-nife and a broken bladed kitchenOverwork is not always the knue anu a
answer. You may not be work mg knifes r, xu  hw; ***'* . r •very hard. Others who work harder seem lots fresher. And it isn’t lack of sleep: Then what? The answer most often lies within your own body. Your body machine is not producing enough useful energy for your daily activities.When your car doesn’t work properly, you give it a “check up .Do the same with your own body. First, how’s your gas and oil-■ meaning your food? Remember you need  ̂ well-bfllonced diet oi fruits, .vegetables, eggs, cheese, milk, meat, and whole wheat pro­ducts. Your chiropractor will tell you that the larger proportion of your food should consist of fruits, salads and' vegetables, and other foods high in vitamins apd minerals.Assuming you are getting a, normal period of sleep—any where front six to eight hours, depending on your' individual needs—the next thing is to make sure your nerves 'are properly telaxed and function­ing properly, We live and work in a world full of stresses and Btrains which may interfere with a healthful rhythm of existence. As a result, there is interference with the body’s nervous system. ThlB is bound to show up In sluggishness, 
a general body impairment. At the least, it's annoying and at It's most serious: it can lead to real dis­comfort and dlseaso. Thcf best way to prevent this is to undergo regu­lar body adjustments at regular Intervals. Tho chiropractor 1b specialist in insuring that your ncVvos are functioning properly Ills adjustments will soon make you lose that "tlrocl feeling"-
Shotgun pellets pen tra ted  the 
wall and passed through a card­
board box and several other a r ti­
cles on the floor of th e  shack.  ̂
Laying beneath Lee was an  alarm  
clock with the hands stopped a t
In conclusion, Detective Todd 
said the scattered weapons and 
disarray .downstairs
struggle, nut he admitted “ttre
Saturday morning, November 26, 
while Rollo was out getting some 
cigarettes for the accused the police 
entered the hotel room and arrested 
Oullette on the murder charge.In his cross examination, Mr. 
Lindsay asked Mary Tomma whe­
ther the word "murder” had been 
used by Oullette when he admitted 
to the slaying of the two Chinese. 
Her answer was no. She re-af­
firmed Oulette’s claim that the Chi­
nese had started all the trouble. . 
Rollo stated he knew the accused
■'For .hot d
',h0leT q .
‘ 12 fl-oz. glass “Empress Pure • *
BRA M BLE “ e " 55
“ r 5. « 3 7 t
n-»h gi»»^'1
Sliced, unslic-- 
ed, 15 ox ««<««<
tR A B A P P L E  
R tD  CURRANT
each
a tr l , — “— . . l a s  Ted Shoiar. He corroboratedwhole place both upstairs and down q{ fche evidence glvfin by Mary
was one of general confusion. U omma
Cross examination by Goraon 1 ^  stated that oullette asked him
Lindsay, counsel for ^accused, whether he had seen anything in 
revealed that a whiskey „ „ the papers regarding the death of
a number of bottles of be two Chinese in the Vernon district,
picked up at the scene. ,n Rollo said that at that time there
In addition, a sum of had been no such news.25 and 50 cent pieces was discover- I
ed in the trunk.Dr A. J. Wright, of Vernon, who 
performed the autopsy on Novem­
ber 25, gave the, cause of, deaUr p 
the two men as shock an* mhorhage resulting from abdomln
al wounds, ’ . .In answer to a question bŷ  ^
Sunkist Navels . . ......... . •, ^ Lbs. 36C
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . ib 1 6 (
O R A N G ES 
G R A PEFR U IT , , „ k 
G R A P E S  EmPe r.v  Z Lb,. 2 7 c
CRA NBERRIES cape Cod......... ... 1-lb. cello 2 9 c
CELERY Crisp, tender stalks





, J 0 c
2 a , .  25c
ib. 25t 
Ilklb.
m uecu u o w. .Rollo testifled he saw something 
in the papers of the murder Friday 
afternoon and went to see Oullette. 
OuUette showed him a number of 
newspapers and stated ho was want­
ed all over Canada.
Saturday morning he went out 
to got some cigarettes and when
Jap an ese  M an d arin
O R A N G E S
ccokcrs
... ..... v o  ^i. 1 “.ctumcd neither OuUette nor 
Lindsay regarding the PdsslbU y f M Tomma WCre in tho hotel
suicide, Dr. W r i g h t  stated that some Hc Htated ho did not see
“rigging" Tvould be » a;yd t0 oullette again until Friday;* court bring about self-inflicted wounds. ■ . /
Mrs. Stanley Massey und .^m Hc also corroborated Mary Tom- Slgl Brown, both ôf V e r n o mn,8 8latomonl( on the light alleged fled they saw Mah a uuck piocccu 1 ■ ..........w* J _ nvtnarlnv O f
a  good supply. Of Japanese Oranges Is
available In all Safeway Stores. These 
oranges will be sold at,tho 





„ W . PROW SE 
J. P . B IN D ER
CHIROPRACTORS 
2000 32nd St„ Vernon 
(Old Vernon Nows Block)
10 to 12 ft.nvi 1?30 to 5 P 
PHONE 30 
Lady Attendant
toward Vernon on Titcsclay af­
ternoon. Mrs. Brown stated she 
believed OuUette was the driver of 
the truck. A short time later the 
truck was seen purked in Vernon. Further witnesses tvacecl the story
Iim o MWMVV*....... -........ 1 , \ »-to have taken place in Man h snacK 
. OuUette arrived In Vernon under 
escort on December 3, Oulletto ap­
peared very nervous, according to 
Sgt. -Buckler and stated that ho 
wanted to get tho whole thing off
. . MumtAuoflrr nnvlllNrt er it esses Wa mind. He also expressed a xlo
truck, taxi, bus and train to Van-
C°Joseph Alfred Fleming wan flftB- ged down by the ac°u«cd cwxly 
Tuesday afternoon, November 22. 
Ho anld that Oullette offered JUm
A Gilt T hat'S  D ifie ien t
give a beautiful
R O S E  B U S H
Tho fragrant blooms will bo a source of pleasure 
for, years to come,
(Special price on V i dozen or more I
6 (
it..:
G ereG IFT CERTIFICATE Now
For Spring Delivery at
Btenjasitct Seed&
z2900 - 28 AvOi , .
E ast pf Scout Hall
Phono 8G0
J OT? Wl<$
0 - w r v r o M r t ® *
Sgt, Backlor tuUV him Mary haa already made a statement to the 
police. ‘ He warned Oulletto again 
mid, told him to think the matter 
over before making any statement, 
Later that evening, OuUette made 
a statement to Sgt. Backlor regard­
ing the dead Chinese and signed It. 
This HtalomoUV, was read by Magi­
strate Smith but was not made
public. ■ . , _ .In his cross'examination of Sgt, 
Bnekler, Oordon Lindsay asked 
whether ho had not himself sug­
gested tho accused make a state­
ment, Sgt. Buckler denied this and 
Slated that tho reverse was noaror 
the truth, Ho warned Oulletto,that 
anything ho could bo used 
H gainst him and ho would be well 
advised to remain silent. ■.Following tho completion of tho 
evidence, Magistrate Smith ad­
journed tho court for a short whlio 
to read the statement by Oulletto,' bulletto cnnversed smlllngiy wlth 
tho police, coolly rolled a cigarette,
I flicked a, match alight ' with lUS 
thumbnail and puffer Jauntily away 
While ho waited for JVlaglsUmp, 
Smith's decision, .
A few moments datcr, Magistrate 
Smith ruled that evidence presented 
warranted further trial In a higher
court, , - ,
Oullotto will' be hold In Oakalla 'pfifidlflŶ flftttDrWttiT̂ robftblŷ fe 
(Jio' )n'prlinT assizes,
Buy a Christmas Smoked Hum from the (lne selection of top;quallty brands now available 
at Safeway.
if.wTtqi!>,,.r l° a nno Show Beef Steak or Roast thin .work-
uni. Shop early for your seleotlon of this top-quality Beef. *
W h o lo  o r  
s h a n k  e n d




Lniuvcrvi 4 u> <1 ihs.. .......
BO LO GN A  . . w.
W EINERS Choice, tasty ....  »>.
ib. 4 9 c
7QrSliced or piece, lb.*-̂ ''




Atlantic .......... lb, 1 3 c
*  B U D E  R I B  R O A S T  






Brisket, Show Beef....... Ib. 2 7 C
. . . . . . ib. 29 cBeef, Show Beef- - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - „  ★  S H O R T  R I B S
C o t t a g e  R o l l s  S "  I b .  5 9 c  *  s t e w i n g  b e e f  „ Ib.
P o r k  S h o u l d e r s  3 9 c
__:____ *V .......
O rd e r  Y o u r-C hristm as T u rk e y  NOW. a t
SAFEWAY
! . ,1 )S . I • ■- ■
Prices Effective D ecem ber:16th to 21hI
Take advantage of the SafowayTuritey I I *1 c*luVt* t miVh B lnnerfjust 
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i
III,
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Boxes b y  P h y s ic a l C o u n t
KELOWNA.—Physical count places the 2049 B.C. apple crop a t 
7,700,000, A. C. Lander, assistant general m anager B.C. Tree Fruits, has 
announced. Tills is a large Increase from the B.C. D epartm ent of Agri­
culture estimates early in the season when the crop was placed a t 
■6,900,000, and revised In the early part of September to 7,200,000,
Reason for the big Increase, ac­
cording to Mr. Lander was the 
large number of medium and large
i ^  apples produced th is year. 
Tree Fruits has always m aintained 
tt is extremely difficult to obtain 
an accurate estim ate of the  entire 
crop even during th e  packing sea- 
ton. ideal weather prevailed while 
I the fruit was sizing, while the fruit 
I did not suffer heavily from  disease.
The 1949 figure Is fa r short of 
[^ re c o rd  crop year of 1947 when 
1,817,110 boxes of apples , were p ro ­
duced. Last year th e  yield was 
| (200.000.
The yield Is based on the num - 
Iber of apples which are packed In 
I a standard box. Normally, the 
[largest proportion of the  crop Is 
I to the medium sizes. Tills runs 
|down the scale: 125 to to box, 138, 
1130, 163, 180. 193. 216. I t  Is readily 





ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX -  HAMILTON 
MIDOMULTIFORT
JEWELRY LIMITED
V e rn o n 's  L e a d in g  
W a tc h m a k e r
number of boxes containing the 
small size apple, the  less will be 
the num ber of boxes in  the whole 
crop,
number of boxeq In the  whole crop.
This year, the 1949 crop peaked 
a t 100’s to 125's, whereas last year, 
the size peaked from 138's to 163’s.
In  the various varieties, it  de­
pends not. so m uch on where the  
size peak lies as to the marketable 
tonnage of th a t variety. Bor rough 
calculation it Is estimated a change 
in peak size In Any variety, higher 
or lower, represents approximately 
a ten percent In Increase or shrik- 
age In the size of the crop of th a t 
variety. The same applies to the 
whole crop ,lf such a percentage 
figure is established a fte r- a gener­
al survey. Thus any change in the 
peak size of the apples may change 
the packout of the variety or whole 
crop considerably.
Disease is .a  second factor which 
influences the size of the crop.
> 4 ■x.'Vl wfoysv/f* /ft? W-X-’W , '
r -
Penticton B uilding 
F igu res $1,207,000
PENTICTON.—City building fig­
ures for the month of November 
dropped a  notch as compared to 
thd total for the comparative pe­
riod in 1948, making it almost 
certain th a t last year’s banner 
total of $1,542,406 will no t be ex­
ceeded.
The figures last indicate th a t the 
permits granted last m onth call for 
a total expenditure of $67,295. Of 
this $52,195 is for dwelling construc­
tion and $15,100 lo r business devel­
opment. The November, 1948, figure 
was $74,000.
Parents Face Fateful Decision
DEAN AULT, 2, holds his doll, "Pinky," with Its m atching eye 
patch, while his parents consider the fateful decision whether to 
remove his remaining eye. The alternative is death by cancer.
McNair Tells U S . Farm Bureau
“ C o l l i d i n g  C o m m o d i t i e s ”
P o s e  B i g  T r a d e  P r o b l e m
*49 C onstruction  
Season Banner 
O n e -fo r  V e rn o n
*
R o a d s  R e p a ir  M a in  T a s k  o f  
B o a rd  o f  W o r k s  T h is  Y e a r
Main task of the civic board of works in the past year was rehab­
ilitation of -roads, which, owing to a combination of circumstances, 
were in a state of sad repair. The estim ate for the departm ent of 
$80,000 was cut to $61,000 to meet the desired mill rate and still the 
planned program was exceeded.. ■.




A lucid and comprehensive outline of future trade in fru its and 
vegetables between C anada and the United States, while clearing up 
several m isunderstandings In the minds of American agricu ltural,p ro­
ducers, was given the annual meeting of the American Farm  Bureau 
Federation in Chicago on Monday by David McNair, of Kelowna, former-■ 
sales m anager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
Cost of P reven tion  
Of Crime Increases 
$5,000 in P en ticton
Approval for a’ new police con­
tract for 1950 has been given by 
city council.
Calculated for a  basic establish­
m en t of six-and-one-half men and 
one car, the to tal con tract- figure 
will be $20,058.77. an  Increase of 
approximately $5,000 over the 1949 
figure. . . . .  , . ..  .
P art of th e  added expense will 
provide for an  additional staff 
inember, who will be necessary if 
the city Is to be effectively policed.
ris a t the annual civic meeting 
last week. He stated the depart­
m ent had exceeded its budget by 
$10,930 but $3,000 of this “ was 
owing by the Exposition.
Many streets were in poor condi­
tion, owing to heavy preciptation
The 1949 construction season now 
concluding was very evidently a 
banner one for Vernon.
Inspector P. Nevlle-Smith, in his 
monthly report to the City Coun­
cil last week said th a t the 11-m onth 
building to tal was $1,065,000. P er­
mits in November were valued at 
$52,000 and totalled 14 commercial 
residential, and miscellaneous.
Mayor T. R. B. Adams asked the 
Council's opinion on tw-o com­
plaints reaching him during the 
week. The operator of the  loud 
speaker playing Christmas carols 
in the business section of the city 
will be w ritten to and asked to 
“tone down” the music.
The practices of Jehovah’s W it­
nesses also came In for considera­
tion. Some members of the Coun­
cil felt th a t the  sect has "over­
stepped the m ark” by having so 
many members offering religious 
tracts on the streets. House-to- 
house- canvassing was also criti­
cized. The decision was to ask the 
Witnesses to limit the number 
selling on the  streets to no t more 
than  four a t  any one time. City 
Clerk J. W. W right reminded the 
Council th a t  the law specifically 
prohibits levying of a tax on sale 
of religious literature.
Alderman D . ' D. Harris termed 
the sales “an  innocuous pastime. 
If they w an t to  stand on the 
streets and freeze as long as they 
don’t make a nuisance , of them -
An indication of th e  tough 
■ales 'problem facing Valley 
growers th is season. Is revealed 
in the D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture storage report, issued on 
December 1.
There are 4,270,020 packed 
boxes of apples in  cold storage 
in the Okanagan Valley with 
46,604 packed boxes in  com­
mon storage. Vernon storage 
figures are 522,886 packed boxes 
in cold storage and  8,744 packed 
boxes in conlmon.
Largest storage totals are in 
the  Kelowna-W estbank district 
where 1,368,719 packed boxes are 
in cold and 4,719 packed, boxes 
in common.
Other Valley totals are: Arm­
strong, 4385 in  cold; Oyama- 
Woodsdale-Winfieid and Okaji- 
agan Centre, 395340 in  cold, 4,- 
719 in common; Peachland, 39,- 
694 cold, 225 common; Sum- 
merland, 296,701 cold; Pentic­
ton, 509,623 cold.
In  pears, 12,735 packed boxes 
are in cold storage throughout 
the Valley, none in  Vernon. 
Over 4,460 tons of potatoes are 
in common storage and  993 
tons of onions are in  storage.
Forty-three tons of beets are 
in common storage and  452 tons 
of carrots. For the remainder, 
totals are: cabbage, 2% tons; 
parsnips, 330 tons; celery, 807 
crates: •
Mr. M cNair’s address was made 
on behalf of the .C anad ian  Federa­
tion of Agriculture, Ottawa.
C anadians are often amazed {it 
the lack of knowledge about Can­
ada In the United States. Before 
entering the m ain them e of his ad ­
dress, Mr. McNair indicated a  few 
facts to underline Canada’s im ­
portance In the world and to re ­
move the Idea th a t she Is just "a 
land of snow, glaciers, muskeg, In ­
dians, Eskimos and fur trappers.
The Dominion has an  "abund­
ance of m any basic m aterials n e ­
cessary to industrial prosperity," 
and  Is the  world's largest producer 
of nickel, asbestos, newsprint and  
platinum . Canada is the second 
largest producer of gold, aluminum, 
wood pulp and exportable flour. 
Enough wheat is grown annually on 
C anadian farm s to m eet the normal 
bread requirements of 92,000,000 
people. ' - ■ ■ • ■ ’
The Canadian climate allows a 
varied production of agricultural 
staples—grain, livestock, tobacco, 
seeds and “a lot of fru it and vege­
tables.”
Mr. McNair told his audience: 
“In  addition to  lettuce, tomatoes, 
cabbage, carrots, beets, rutabagas,
persnips, celery and  others, we pro­
duce-peaches. 1,600,000 bushels; 
cherries, 300,000? bushels; apricots, 
100,000 bushels; grapes, Labrusca, 
64,000,000 pounds; pears, 760,000 
bushels; plums and  prunes, 500,000 
bushels; ’ strawberries, 15,000,000 
q u a r t s ;  raspberries, 11,000,000 
quarts; apples, 14,100,000 bushels; 
potatoes, 74,000,000 bushels. *
Before dealing' specifically . w ith  
the' fru it and vegetable trade, Mr; 
McNair pointed out th a t  all trade 
between the two countries is sub-- 
ject to trade treaties.
In  a study of piu^hases over the  
last? two decades, Mr. McNair r e - ’ 
vealed the ratio between American, 
purchases in Canada and  vice -versa:* 
From 1932 to  1939, /C an ad a  ' 
purchased annually from  the 
U.S. approximately $400,000,000 •
worth of all goods w hile . the 
U.S. purchased about h a lf th a t 
am ount from C anada.' .From  
1939 to 1945, C anada annually  ,‘ 
bought $1300,000,000 of / .  all v 
goods while the  flow of> goods > 
from this country to south * of ’ 
the border am ounted to  $1,250,- ,
000. In  the  year ending Octo- * 
ber, 1947, Cpnada purchased , 
(Continued on Page* 23) • ‘
^ o n +  T £ u y  T c c J  /#■
in the  fall of 1948, followed by a
long, cold winter, stated City E n - j  selves we should not interfere,” he 
gineer F. G. deWolf in h is report said.
FOR SALE
5c
3 FOOT TO 8 FOOT
$ « ■ $
NOTICE
We will not be making deliveries o f fuel on 
Saturday afternoons until further notice. Our 
office will remain open until 5 P-m .
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d
' * L RHONE 10 —  800  
2709 - 30th Street
■ i * u !; ’ i
Vernon, B.C.
R A D IA T O R
SPECIALISTS
O ur R a d ia to r S p ec ia lis ts  
shou ld  be ca lled  to  a t ­
ten d  to  your ra d ia to r  
tro u b les  b e fo re  w in te r 
se ts  in.
Call Our Exports Today.
VERNON RADIATOR
( 0 .





R&tcMf' Q lu h r&
FIRST ANNUAL
•  • *
To Bo H eld  iu  the . .  . .
CANADIAN LEGION HALL 
M o n c l a y - T u e s d a y ;  D a e -19-20
CHomnlnS " f i f e V aSStM* a d * VARIETY PROGRAM u  THE VERN0N MEN'S GLEE
on Board of Works activities, chair- 
maned by Alderman Harris.
Snow removed last winter was 
extensive. Hand shovelling into 
trucks Is expensive. ‘‘Acquisi­
tio n  of modern show moving 
equipm ent should .be seriously 
considered,” the report declared.
*. Some 400 cubic yards of crushed 
rock and gravel were delivered for 
various purposes a t the hospital, 
and a  considerable area a t the rear 
of the building was hard-surfaced, 
with m any of the large trees re ­
moved.
An extensive program of under- 
drainage was carried out prior to 
the road surfacing work, .
B arnard Avtnue from the ra il­
road tracks to 28th. Street was ex­
cavated during the year to a m ax­
imum depth of five feet six inches. 
The base was bafck-fllled with nine 
feet of crushed rock and a herring­
bone system of drainage installed. 
This portion of Barnard Avenue has 
always broken up each spring, and 
this work is expected to cure this 
situation.
Under petition from property 
owners, 1,040 feet of sidewalk have 
been constructed in various sec­
tions of the city. ,
The Council authorized a pro­
gram to Improve the roads in the 
early spring,
Over 30,500 feet of highway were 
treated with tarvln, to a total of 
50,000 gallons, and 2,500 feet of 
road were covered with thrco-lnch 
hard  surfacing, \
The main gravel pit operated 
throughout the season, and 9,015 
yards of aggregate have been user 
from th a t source this year. Three 
quarters of an aero on the BX Road 
was bought, tills spring. GravoT'from 
this area had better “binding quail 
ties” than gravel from the main 
pit; and Is used for top dressing 
All streets, nvopues and lanes In 
the Silver Slur Housing project and 
the V,L,A, subdivision wore gravel 
led and graded, and arc now in 
condition for black topping; Undo 
agreement with the Vernon Homes 
Syndicate, rends and lanes In Its 
subdivision wore gravelled.
Some (130 foot or road’ culverts 
were Installed this year.
Cement pipe m anufactured dur­
ing 1049 includes 2,414 feet of four- 
inch pipe; 7,200 foot of olHiht Inqh 
pipe; 255 feet of 12 Inch plpo, and 
1)13 ■fool, of 18 Inch plpo.
As the comparatively short busi­
ness meeting concluded, the  Coun­
cil discussed th e  problem of re ­
fuse and garbage collection. Aider- 
m an F , V. Harwood said t h a t ; a 
new m easure to levy ra te s  for-col­
lection of refuse in th e  business 
a r e a . will be presented to the 
Council in  the spring. He will a t­
te n d - th e  annual meeting of the 
Retail M erchants Bureau, by in ­
vitation, to  discuss the m atter.
T H *  BEST OF 
•  •
M issionary Society 
Has New Executive
ENDERBY, Dec. 9.—Mrs. C. G. 
M ackenzie is the  new president of 
the St. Andrew’s United Church 
Woman’s Missionary Society as a 
result of elections held a t  the De­
cember meeting.
Other officials are: vice presi­
dent, Mrs. E. M. Dow; secretary, 
Mrs. C. Parkinson; treasurer, Mrs. 
E. Hendrickson; Christian steward­
ship secretary, Mrs. A, Teecc; Miss­
ionary Monthly secretary, Mrs. 
George Rands; Temperance secre­
tary, Mrs. A, MacPherson; associate 
helpers secretary, Mrs. J. L. King; 
community friendship secretary, 
Mrs. J. L, King; Supply secretary, 
Mrs. A. Labron; literature secre­
tary, Miss Shepherd ,and press 
secretary, Mrs. D, Jones,
A candle light service was held 
In the afternoon with the first 
portion of the sorvlco taken by 
Mrs. Parkinson assisted by Mrs, J, 
L, King, Mrs. A. Tcccc, Mrs. C, G 
MacKenzle, and Miss Shepherd.
The January  meeting will be held 
a t tho home of Mrs. MacKenzle
...2UV RESU03
Listen to KATE AITKEN . . . Your Woman Editor, 
over CJIB 9:30  a.m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
When this happy groom said, “I do", 
he really meant It. He looked beyond 
the orange blossoms and rice down 
the uncertain years. He resolved to 
provide for his bride as far as was 
humanly possible. That was why he 
saw his Sun Ufa of Canada represen­
tative before, the ceremony and 
arranged a program of Insurance that 
fully' protects the girl he has sworn 
to cherish,■ ■ . v-, ■ --v
■ *f . .
PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE 
BRINGS PEAdE OF MIND










HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 32'
Jqy Every Minute of TI.Im Orand Show . . -
ADMISSION— ALL SEATS 50c
DON'T MISS IT!
fAY limit1! 'L'lohottt may bp jpttt from any member of the Kolaiy Club,
'. ■ u j i i-;V .
i< at the door the night' ol tlm allow,
' 1 \ ; l’ '■ (1 .A'.'
- (JUHTA1N R100 P.M.
Kelowna C onstruction 
Values U nder Million
While 'll-month building pormlt 
figures are far below construction 
values In 11)4(1, tho mofith of No­
vember nevertheless was tho biggest 
building month so far this, your, ,
.. Toppud by u $(14,000,̂ wilding, per-, 
mil, for construction of -u new home 
(or elderly pooplor'bulldhig values 
last month amounted (6 $154,050 
to bring tho ll-m opth .figure to 
$077,033, Total of 20 pormlts woro 
Issued, five of whioh wore for now 
houses,
Construction values will exceed 
tho one million dollar mark by the 
end of the your, ns several largo 
permits havu or 'wlll be taken out
40% MORE H OPE
H i e  g o o d - n a t u r e d  vvhislcy^
Seagram ’s
CANADIAN WHISKY
T h e  p rice  is *0oo</-/lfafa/i3iS/* to o !
Sixty years ago Diphtheria was the largest single 
cause of child death. That it is not so today is duo, to 
two men: Loefflor, who in 1884 isolated tho Diph­
theria bacillus and Bohring, who spdn afterward 
covorcd that serum taken from immune guinea pigs 
and Injected into non-immupa animals resulted in ^he 
im m u n ity  of th o  la t te r . As a  re su lt of tho ir resea rch , , 
the uso of toxin injections to fight diphtheria began.' 
Its triumph'has'boon tho reduction of Dlphth^rja , 
deaths from 50% to loss than 10% of all casos, ‘
Tho proscription your Doctor gives you Is bused upon the rfml- 
lugs of ninny mcii over a period of many yours, Your benefit 
from tlicso yours of; |eso«rcli depends inM>ii tlic NklU and «eeur- 
uoy of your own pharmacist, - U IV
» , , i ■ 1 i ■.
^  Vernon Drug Co. Ltd?
Next to Post Office
Phono No, 1 Vernon,
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T h u rsd ay , D ecem ber m
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V:
l i l t e d  C hurch Y oung 
F&pple’s  U nion  T akes 
^ § tn s |ro rig  Service
< K
O r  I n t e r e s t  t o
Seven m em bers of th e  Vernon 
Yoirns People's Union, and  two- 
ex^tuderits  of t h e  N a r a m a t a  
C hristian.; Leadership T r a i n i n g  
School, took charge of th e  evening 
seftjce  oft Sunday, December 4, in 
thdi A rm strong U nited Church.
T he service was led by -Melvin 
G oihu tt, w ith  Miss Pearl Dee r e a d - ! 
ingr th e  scripture lesson, Imd Miss 
Beverley Boyd leading in prayer.
jjtrr address striking the  keynote 
of ̂ F rien d sh ip '"  was given by Cas 
Iwoqa, an  ex-student from Narn- 
mrtta who h as  recently travelled 
extensively in B ritish Columbia. 
After the service, the young people
O v e r  3 . 0  B o y s  L e a r n  
C o l l e c t i n g  Is G r e a t  H o b b y
Tire m others of 31 Vernon boys can go shopping Saturday after- 
“ L t  .h d r  young son., are no t g o U ta  .».o n > « * l ,
^ T ^ i o  W  C t a C ^ h  m eets a t the honte ol Mr. amt Mrs.
it th a t the  lads are happily and gainfullyGeorge Melvin, sees to 
employed.
Not only a re  they learning more 
about their hobby, also ‘ they ac­
quire c o n s t  derable geographical
joined in th e  “friendship circle” to | knowledge through gam > - 1 
h e lfT fo rm  an  Armstrong Young te s ts .. History, a rt and science a r t_ n/wvtrwn/mf cpeoples' group.
O ther members of the Y.P.U. 
attending were Miss B arbara Dawe, 
Miss, Kay Dawe, Miss Kay Ginn, 
Bill-W alls and  Peter Bulman.
of intelligent
Sweet potatoes offer lots of nour­
ishm ent for dinner menus. They 
arttv rich  sources of vitamin and 
furnish worthwhile quantities of 
vitam in C. They also contribute 




Over 1,325 stamps of different 
varieties and designs, bearing the 
portra it of Queen Victoria, have 
teen  issued for G reat B ritain and 
the colonies.
Enrolment in the  Vernon 
Roto Stamp Club a t the end of 
December th is  year consists of: 
Alan Mirdoch, Sam White, Law­
rence K itto, Ken Christenson, 
Gerald Gondor, Gordon White,
£ B y  . . .
i G r a n d  M e r e
ANGORA TAMS - GLOVES and 
A FTER -SK I SLIPPERS
S3l*
. .V1 See O u r W o n d erfu l A rray  o f
GIFT ITEMS
"ii y  v
s/x- W A R N S STYLESHOP
“ EXCLUSIVE BU T N O T  EXPENSIVE"
^  3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
S: mm,...« CNF' - m c n rT -  m
¥ >  * w - v




Leo Holland, Gordon Bristowe, 
W arren Little, Ken Hembling, 
A rthur Towell, Norman Kitto,
Tony Taylor, Jerry  Goozee.Dick 
Nash, Ted Rippen, Dan Rippen, 
Andrew Sokol, W ilfrid Vanslckle,
Ray East, Bob Ackerman, Don­
ald Dicks, Chariees Kronbauer,
Alvin Timm, Lynn Bristowe, 
Phillip Dobson, Harold Down,
O rris Hembling, Colin P ritchard,
Eio Sarire, Bill Haword.
Tire club started  to o p e r a t e  
three years ago, under sponsorship 
of th e 'R o tary  Club of Vernon. One 
member, Leo Holland, has 99 per­
cent attendance, attending 57 m eet­
ings in th ree seasons, which open 
the beginning of September, and 
conclude a t  Easter. A lan Mirdoch 
has attended 37 meetings in th a t 
time, and Gordon Bristowe, 34 
meetings.
K enneth Christensen and W ar 
ren  Little joined in  1948. K en- . 
neth  has 100 percent attendance, 
or 33 meetings, an d  W arren 31 
meetings.
Seventy-two different lads have 
passed the' club in  th ree  years.
Members learn how to  segregate 
and  arrange stam ps, used and u n ­
used. They find out how to obtain 
“first’ day covers,” envelopes bear­
ing cancelled stam ps the  date of 
their issue. They learn  w hat coun­
tries issue stam ps, w ith emphasis 
on the B ritish  Em pire. The boys 
take pride in  th e ir collections.
Could Use Old Stam ps
M r. and  Mrs M elvin are glad to 
receive . old stam p collections, or 
surplus stam ps of any kind. They 
give four to  five thousand stam ps 
away each year to  club members 
in  various ways, and  such as con­
test prizes in  “grab competitions’ 
a n d - th e  like. If anyone h a s  used 
I stam ps fo r w hich they have no 
I use, M r. and  M rs. Melvin will be 
glad to  receive them .
The club formerly m et in  th e  
Element'ary School^ Library b u t 
lately th e  M elvin hom e has been 
headquarters .fo r the  group. Next 
week a C hristm as party  will be 
held.
The boys know th a t stam p col­
lecting began in  1850. Mr. Melvin 
told them  th a t the hobby has 
developed into a  recognized pursuit
o m : <D <D
Salvation A r m y  
“ K ettle” A p p e a l  
O pens on F r id a y
G ifts / Practical 
Sewing,* Tea; A l l  
A t  W .l.  Bazaar
7f
Canadian Fashion
NEWSMAKING — C anadian de­
signed sunny gold jacket fe a t­
ures high Napoleon-type collar 
with dress of p rin t in  stained 
glass window design.
Some lovely sewing found ready 
buyers on Saturday afternoon a t 
the Vernon Women’s Institu te  
bazaar and tea, held hi the W.I. 
Hall.
Pyjamas, c hildren 's c l o t  h  e s , 
tab les’ knitted wear, and apron 
were only a few of the articles 
displayed.. The aprons were a com­
plete "se llo u t."
Mrs. B. A.’ McLeod was gen­
eral convener of the affair, 
which realized approxim ately 
$69, to be used for Women’s 
Institu te  projects.
A wide selection of pies, cakes, 
buns and cookies, m ade by members 
in  their homes, was convened by 
Mrs. Sydney Viel, assisted by Mrs 
A. F. Rankine.
Mrs. MacLeod convened the sew­
ing, with Mrs, A. Mackie looking 
after the children’s and  babies' 
wear.
A unique and tim ely booth was 
th a t convened by Mrs. F. C. Ryall, 
assisted by Mrs. W. R. Shaver, 
where gift needs, both practical 
and glamorous, were displayed.
Mrs. J . W. G risdale convened 
afternoon tea. Assisting her were 
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Grace M. W orth, 
Mrs. W. Hellwig and  Mrs. F. 
Morris.
In  a com petition ru n  in con­
nection w ith the  afternoon, Mrs. 
T. Gallichan was w inner of a 
Christm as cake, m ade and  donated 
by Mrs. F. C. Ryall. Mrs. Charlie 
Still won a C hristm as pudding, 
donated by Mrs. J . W. Grisdale. 
Convener of th e  competitions was 
Mrs. D. W. Law.
Tlie Salvation Army will ask 
the public to "keep the  pot boil­
ing" in the  annual Christm as 
appeal, s tarting  tomorrow, F ri­
day, through eacn business day 
u n til Christm as Eve.
T he fam iliar “kettle" will be 
set up  outside the Post Office a t 
about 10 a.m. each day.
Money collected will go to ­
wards Salvation Army winter 
relief.
M O N T R E A L , l)ce. 15th -  
Etason is a  tim e of “ ex tras’
T1
and m errim ent, along with e x tra L ia A -'f  
and  baking! Leaves precious little u llu, » 
p rcm m ng m eals. I suggest keeping a 
of J E L L -0  JE L L Y  PO W D ER S „u Q  
for these busy days. Jew el-clear, tempt!,,,'
<:o'" trp lfu ll of w onderful fresh fru it flavour, J e l l -0  make- 
and' salads t h a t  ta k e  b u t a  few m inutes to  p rep are  . . ar, , 
are  so m arvelously econom ical, too. T here  are seven ■ • locked I 
in” flavours. ’’
Landing C o u p le
V:
M a rrie d  S ixty ~ 
Years on Sunday"'*
H a v e  Y o u  A  C o u s i n  G e r t r u d e ? M ine used to  bo such a problem ■ 
tim e of year. Trouble was 1  never could decide ,u*
wlmt to give her for Christmas. T h is year I hit cm 
a, perfect solution . . . I ’m sending her iv RAX 1C i
O F ■ M O N TR EA L money ordert D on't let the ___-
“Cousin G ertrudes” on y o u r  Christm as list hold tip 
your shopping 'til *the last desperate minute. Take 
a tip  from me. Ju s t write? “B o f M  Money Order”
against those difficult to  decide? names. It 's  so eon- 1 E
venient. Slip i t  in to  an envelope a few days before ' '
:5th and mail i t  with your bc-t wi-hes for u merry Ch-,;tlie
Y o u r  M a t c h i n g  P a i r . . . Yes, the 
k i t c h e n  m atch-
C o s t s  L e s s  T h i s  C h r i s t m a s
There w iil.be no scarcity of poultry for C hristm as and  New Year 
dinner tables th is year. Only geese will no t be as plentiful as in 
former years, and  consequently th is delicacy w i l l  be more expensive.
A check w ith  V ernon butchers reveals th a t  the price of turkey 
has not yet been set. T he general opinion is that" th e  king of birds 
will be a  few cents per pound cheaper th an  las t year, 
which are tu r-
t (
' r t i .
R O B I N  H O O D  
B U T T E R M I L K  R O L L S
“Tempting, ta s ty  buttermilk rolls — e a s y  to  m a k e !  
A n d  right in line w ith  y o u r  b u d g e t."
— sa y s  R ita  M artin
“L ig h t. birds,” 
keys up to  16 pounds in  weight, 
were 75 to 80 cents per. pound 
locally in 1948. They will likely 
be from five to 10 cents per pound 
less this season.
“Heavy . fc-irds,” or turkeys over 
comparable w ith th e  collection of | 21 pounds, will be 10 to 15 cents 
curios generally. . Per P°und cheaper th is Christm as
The boys b o r r o w  stamp catalogues The “in-betw een” weights, from ^
in rotation. Second only in  im - o 21 pounds, will show a variation 
portance to the stam ps t h e m s e l v e s ,  between the  two puce scales.
Mr. Melvin said, is the  literature. Most' of the turkeys sold in
relating to them . The most rap id  I V ern o n 'a re  raised in  th e  district, 
growth in  this line has occurred A large num ber come from  W in- 
wlthin recent years, he  declared, field, some from  Arm strong, and
The club disbands about 5 p.m. a few. from  th is area. Thus, Ver-
Somehow each boy recognizes h is non families will be eating locally 
own m achine from  among the maze “finished" birds, which have not 
of bicycles a t  th e  rear of the M el- been in  cold storage.
Yule Theme 
Used for H om e 
League Sale, Tea
Sixty years ago on Sunday, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Jam es Henry Miller, of 
O kanagan Landing, were married.
T h e  Diamond Wedding of this 
well known couple, who have re­
sided a t the  "Landing” for 27 years, 
was celebrated quietly.
In  St. John, New Brunswick, on 
December 11, 1899, the former Eliz­
abeth  Isabella Valentine Babcock 
became th e  bride of Mr. Miller, 
who a t  th a t  time was in the em­
ploy of the C anadian Pacific R ail­
way.
Mr. and  Mrs. Miller came to Ok­
anagan Landing 27 years ago, upon 
M r. Miller's retirem ent from the 
C.P.R. Since then, he has carried 
on a business of summer cottages 
and  boats on Okanagan Lake.
A fter their m arriage, Mr. Miller 
worked in  St. John; then  succes­
sively in  Me Adam, Toronto, W inni­
peg and Calgary, in the employ of 
th e  C.P.R., in  his occupation as 
m achinist. From Calgary, th e  cou­
ple went to M innesota to fa rm  for 
two years; re turning to Alberta, 
where Mr. Miller completed h is ser­
vice w ith the  railway.
Mr. Miller celebrated h is 84th 
b irthday on Tuesday. Mrs. Miller 
will be 80 on St. Valentine’s Day, 
February 14.
. The couple have three sons: Tom 
Miller, locomotive engineer, in  Port 
W illiam, Ont.; H arry Miller, of Ok­
anagan  Landing, and Gordon Mill­
er, of E ast Coulee, Alta. T heir only 
.daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Haglund,
I died jn , M innesota some years ago.
There are 10 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. A  grand­
son, Wireless O perator Ronald Mill­
er, was accidentally electrocuted 
while on  active service in  World 
W ar Two. Joining the  R.C.N. in  
September. 1939, W.O. Miller was 
killed a t  Newport Corners, N.S., in  
April, 1945.
/ ing pair today 
is a FH IG I- 
D A I l i l -1  llE -  
V It 1 G E It -  
A T  O It ft n d  
F ltlG  IDA H tH  
E L E C T R I C  
RA N G E, llo th  
are a  dream of tasteful, m odem  
design and give you the features 
you min t  and t i r e d —not ii.--ele.-s 
o r impractical gadgets m eant to 
eateh vour eye in the store. And 
th a t l'rigiduire nam eplate they 
bear has a world of meaning for 
you in dependability and long, 
trouble-free lift?. I t 's  the trade­
m ark that says they are built by 
Frigidaire Products of Canada, 
L im ited, I.eusido, Ontario, and 
backed by General Motors. Sec 
them  now ’ a t your Fiigiduirc? 
Dealer's. Y ou’ll find' his name 
listed in the Yellow Pages of your 
phono, hook under "R efrigerators'’ 
and  “Stoves and Ranges”.
iVo Wonder your lm-ban 1'-L̂ ngrt 
these chilly J)i <-eml,> r , !u.„'
. . . JIc 'x  been Chri.-tm.e-h 
too! And the ideal im-.il i 
of vou is IIEIX’/. 
SPA G H ETTI I Ho «,ui. k to (to's 
—so completely sati-i vin-/ to rat* 
Even shopping-w eary ha 
beam with delight whin to. v j. ■ 
what’s cooking! Another <L-ii a. 
will delight him is lb  au (V,;,- 
- Macaroni in Cream S.,o>.- 
Cheese. Serve it.- pipit::- b,t. ,a 
casserole, with side di-h. j i,i 
green salad. I t ’s a tint ■ V  m,,-, 
saving meal th a t’s, ju-i, {. 
1iU-y December shopping d tyd
G a i l y  T i e d  I n  C h r i s t i n a •  W r a p p i n g s ,  a  box of home-made- fudge i< J 
m ost welcome gilt! Especially if - i t ’s fudee nail
, rich-flavoured, c r o a m v - s m o o t h  with bAKl.R’i  
CHOCOLATE. \Vh< n you m e Baker's Che 
y o u  g e t  t h e  full, delirious rea l  chocolate ii.ivou: 1 
■ ' • T U T T I -F R U T T I  F U D G E
2 s q u a r e s  B a k e r ' s  t i n -  4 tab le sp o o n s  (each)-E-d 
s w e e te n e d  C hocola te  ly c u t  candled  cherr.ts
cup milk 1 c a n d ie d  Pineapple, I4I
2 cu p s  s u g a r  a n d  n u lm ea ts .
,  D a sh  o f  s a l t -  4 t ab le sp o o n s  r a Is 1 -_
2 t a b le sp o o n s  b u t t e r  ( n n s e d ,  thoroughly dr*|
1 te a sp o o n  v an i l la  a n d  f ine ly  c u n ,  1
A d d  c h o c o la te  t o  m ilk ;  p lace  o v e r  low f l a m e .  C o o k  u n t i l  mixture : |  
sm o o th  a n d  b l e n d e d ,  s t i r r in g  co n s tan t ly .  A d d  s u g a r  a n d  salt; stir ur.tl 
^ u g a r  is d i s so lv e d  a n d  m i x t u r e  boils .  C o n t in u e  bo il ing ,  w ithou t  siirrtril
u n t i l  a  sm a l l  a m o u n t  of m i x t u r e  fo rm s a  v e ry  so f t  ball  in - cold v;a*Jl 
<232“ F . ) .  R e m o v e  f ro m  h e a t .  A d d  b u t t e r  a n d  v an i l la .  Cool to !ukcwi~| 
(110“ F . j ;  t h e n  b e a t  u n t i l  m i x t u r e  beg ins  to  th ic k e n  a n d  loses ;ts gloal
A d d  f r u i t  a n d  n u t s .  T u r n  a t  o n c e  in to  g re a se d  p a n .  3 x 4 inches. Decor-l 




“Here’s all you need": 
package fast rising dry 2 teaspoons salt
% cup melted shortening 
Vat teaspoon soda 
4’/j cups (about) sifted 
Robin Hood Flour (It’s 
used 1 by 4 out of 5 bak­
ing-contest wlnnors!)
; 1 * v.1
i It J
yeast OR
1 cake comprossod yeast 
Vi cup lukewarm water 
IVi cups buttermilk 
% ’ cup sugar
"Tho kiddles . . .  nnd their daddy ., ,  will go for theHO in a BIG 
way I They’re economical, nom'lnlilng, and have plent y of 
appetite appeal,
"(luarantea your success with these mils (and all your baking); 
by using the guaranteed* all-purimao flour — Robin Rood of 
coiirso 1
• “Here’s all you do":
Di^solvo yeast In lukewarm a soft dough, 
wgter. If dry yeast Is used. Knead until Smooth, then 
add 1 teaspoon sugar and let 
stiiqd 10 minutes, '
Scald buttermilk and add 
sugar, salt, shortening and 
shflit,
Cool to lukewarm, add dis­
solved yeast and stir well,
Add sifted Robin Hood 
Flhui', (It’s f/imiiintmt to 
giyo satisfaction), to malm
♦ (JertlllnsU) with every Imu mmmntoooyour inonoy hunk plui 1 0 % If ymi'ro 
not untiroly nuUnllutl,
Skiimy men, wonien 
gain 5 ,10 ,15  lbs.
G«t New Pep, Vim, Vigor
George Rclswlg, h is son and 
1 daughter-in-law , Mr. qnd Mrs. Rus- 
| sell Reiswig, of Winfield, are busy 
|ppople this week.
On Tuesday the Rclswlg fam ­
ily s ta rted  preparing 2,600 tu r­
keys for m arket, W ith  the 
average weight from 12 to 30 
pounds each, th a t  is a lot of., 
bird.
L ib e ra ls  S eek  S o lu tion  
For M en , W o m e n  O ver 4 5
“A great success,” is how the 
general convener, Mrs. W. L. Long- 
den, and her helpers describe the 
annual Home League tea and  sale 
held on Saturday  afternoon in  this 
Salvation Army Clta'del.
Christm as decorations were used 
in the hall, an d  brightened the 
tea table, where Mrs. Charles H. 
P itt and Mrs. < DaVld Howrle Sr. 
presided a t  the  urns.
Mrs. J . Dee an d  Mrs. T. S. M artyn 
were in  charge of sewing, knitting, 
fancy work and novelties, a ttractive­
ly displayed in  a  booth.
The hom e cooking disappeared 
Instantly before a  steady stream  of 
customers. T his popular feature was 
convened by M rs. A. Burkholder
1 r . M B H 9 r i 9
1 ^̂TVTT-»W—■Jr
n . ' m m 1
S R
iWm
The desire for goAl fu rn itu re  TBjijfig
and m attresses is am ply 
satisfied by Keslntorc . . .





The Liberal Advisory Council for 
B.C., m eeting in  Vancouver last 
weekend, believes th a t  n contribu­
tory pension scheme would help 
solve the  problem of m en and 
women over 45, reported Miss Hilda 
C ryderm an on Monday, following 
her re tu rn  from the meeting, which 
she attended as representative of 
Yale district. ,
T he single transferable vote was 
also discussed, she said. Prem ier 
Byron I. Johnson spent all day 
Saturday a t the convention.
Mr, Reiswig . “talked’’ turkey on nncl Mrs. J. Hall.
Friday. From 10 to 17 people aro In  cim rg0 of afternoon tea  were
Wbkt a  thrill! Bony Umh» ml out1, ugly hotlowi 
Dll up; neck no longer eernwny; body lose* hull- 
curved, clokly "bean-pole" look, /rhounend* ot 
■trie, women, men, who never could gain before,
»re now proud of ebanely, beulthy-looklng bodies. . ,  _i - ....... ... — -------------------------
They thank the epectafvlgor-bul dfng, I eab-bulldlng bvtsy t i l l s  W eek  Oil i l l s  f a r m  k i l l i n g  . .  TT K n t o h t  M r s  B  N e w e l ltoblo, Oatrex. IU tonlM, ctlinuiuntR, InvlRurAton, J  „  Kl„ . „  M r s .  H .  K .m g n b ,  JVirs, O. ix t-wun,
iron, vitamin Mi, cuioium, enrich blood, Improve lUu l  d r y - p i c k i n g  t h e  b i r d s  r e a d y  M  » M e i r e r  a n d  M r s .  J .  F l l g a t e .
appetite and digestion so fond gives you morn - t , w in r l rn tu  I * 11"* ■lvleb t' r  m l u  1 UBelrenglli And nourishment! put nosh on bare bone*, f o r  V e r n o n  a n d  K C lO W n a  ITlfU KtlS.
Don't fear getting too fat. Hiop when you've gained 
the 5, Hi, 111 or liO lbs. you need for normal weight, -  - 
Costa little, New "get acquainted" sl»o only Me,
Try famous Outrok Tonlo Tablets for new v sor
^ l e d  pounds, tbl. very day. At atl drugg.su, , o b t f tJn 8  o g g a  t h o  „ l ) r jn g  f r o m
Glovcrdnlo. The growing birds "run"
Scrviteurs wero Miss Verna Meger,
Mr, Reiswig has raised turkeys miss E dna Luck and Miss Grace 
commercially for th ree years, He Thompson.
slmpe Into rolls,
Placo in greasml pans or oil 
groused baking shoots,
Dru«h fops ■with inollod 
bhortonlng, '
Cover and lot rlso In a warm 
plnoo until doublod in bulk. 
Dako in a hot oven, <1250F> 
for Lr> to 20 miniifoH.





5;; A WORD FROM RITA MARTIN:
'afclilfl Is juft*' nne of many are ydni'H, fre.fi, for tli 
ftutliy lino roolpen -1 have asking, Just write mo,” 
ijjttllablo for you In tlio 
Uglfin Hood Rome Bor-
Department. Any 
^olid baking tips nr lu­
nation you may waul,
a s J X r *
U tm tor,
Homo Hmiro Oi'iitirlmcnl, 




ENTER G IA N T $ 1 0 0 0 -A -W E E K  CON TEST 
Tuno In: RITA M A R T IN 'S  MUSICAL KITCHIN  
EVERY MONe-WEDe-FRll (T rans-C anada N otw ork)
idBSS*
Juggling can be traced back to 
the days of the ancient Chaldees 
and Egyptians,
A t  y o u r  o n  n  
f u r n i t u r e  s t o r e .
on the  Rclswlg range. "But raising E nderby  G ro u p  P la n s  Ball 
turkeys Is a tough proposition," ho ,
ruefully adm itted, ENDERBY, Deo. 1 2 ,-T h c  Endev-
"Wo don 't have m uch time to by Hospital Auxiliary Is planning 
sleep," Mr, Rclswlg answered when tho Now Y ear's. Evo dunce, to be 
asked whether raising turkeys was bold th is yoar ^lm the  ^Knlghffi of 
the family's solo occupation, They lPythiUH Hall, Nolsemakcrs, novc - 
harvested 28,000 boxes of apples ties and special en tertainm ent a te  
from 23 acres of orchard, being arranged-
R eturning to Christmas faro in The Auxiliary's buying committee 
Vernon, local butchers state  there was authorized to purchase towels, 
will bo plenty of chickens, mainly sheets and bedgowns, needed by tho 
capons, ranging in weight frpm | Hospital, 
live to  eight pounds, a t about 00 
to 05 cents per pound, A chicken
J
e v c n N i c H T  /ir
M T H N C O U W E R
Travel th e  easy way to  Vancouver—go 
overn igh t by C.N.K. You Dlccp in comfort 
In an  tolr-condllloncd ca r—enjoy K‘»o<l 
mcnlft on  th e  t ra in —arrive refrcftlicd. Ami 
no change In sleeping earn betw een Vernon 
•n d  Vancouver.
L v .  P e n t  on 6 : 2 5  f , in , .  D a i l y  
E x c e p t  S u n d a y
P . S . T .
C A N A D IA N For liifiiriiiKl1'1'1'
i.. (loitrsi it, t».'« 
C.N.IU V»r»“,'i
, t H *  f l / t / h W A V  TO t V t R Y W H t M  I N  C A N X P * .
*50 **100‘* 3 0 0 1 *500 OR MORE
I/ians made on your own signature. 
No endorsers or bankable security 
n eed ed . I1FC  sp ec ia lizes  in 
courteous, prom pt service. Sec 
table—repayment plans arc tailor- 
rnaclo to fit your particular need, 
Phono or como In today.
[of this slzo Is an economical "buy" 
for n small fam ily/
Geese are brought in from tho 
| prairie and aro no'jt very plentiful. 








$101.68 : fl ■ • $18,00 .
$214.79 12 $2(),0Q
$490.46 18 $82,00
$700.58 J ••— 24.. $30.00-|
V ete ran s’ Children 
G uests of A rm strong  






• •So I’m keeping fit. 
t^beat today’s living costs!
CANADA'S LARQIST AND OLDIST 
CONSUMIR riNANCI OROANIXA1ION
Atom  WHIN YOU film IT
H O U S E H O L D
F I N A N C E
s i
• u s e d  b y  4  o u t  o f  5  p r i z e  w i n  t i e r s :
2909-3 l i t  Straot 
Suita a, 2nd Floor Phono 1181 
*VMN0Nf*8«6»
l/ouri 9 la 3 or by appolnlnuol 
loam mad* la r»ihl»nti « (M ath/ lowm 
itnviM Tinrwuo KWH 1S7S
ARMSTRONG, DOC, 12, — Ar- 
, nmffemontH wore finalized for the 
Legion OhrlslmaH parly for voter- 
inns children, 10 years of age and 
| unrimv'-nti ■ the regular meeting" of 
the Ladles' Auxiliary on Tuesday 
i evening of Inst week,
Tho affair will be held In tho 
|Legiuu nudHoi'luin <m .Saturday 
from :i to 5 p.m, '
Plans for ’an entertainm ent for 
Legion momhors „nn Dooombor 28 
wero tiioroughly discussed.
Tho Auxiliary win hold a series 
| of bridge portion Ihty w in ter,,tho 
lrst>-of**thft*serloA-®arly*4m.UuLN«w* 
| Year. This will ho tho third, year 
tho L.A. has sponsored this popular
►v.l
“ T h is  is no  thuo  to  fool slack. Costs n lon ty  tlicso (lays lo keep ,,l>
i hustlu . *. that moans -  keepfo lk s , , .  m y so lf . . ,  it’s up lo  mo lo 
fooling ‘R IG H T’.’*
Lay-offs don’t pny off, It’s so onsy to Rot run-down If you’re troubl' il by 
“irrogulnrity" duo to lack of bulk foods In wlial you cat,
Tliat's wlioro Post's Ib’iin Flakes can help you. Post’s —tlio heller flu'1 
Flakes-provide genlle,' natural laxallvo arilon-lielp food wastes me  ̂
promptly — keep yon ill -  ready to go, > /
W-Mom -  slnco'.Posi'siltKlm' Flakes aro nufllo will: other parts (if wlmai, >o“ 11 
got wholesome wheal nihirlsliinmil oh well,
Start eating fluvnrfnl Post’s Bran Flakes eunry moi'ulng. Largo or legidiu 
1st on POST’S Bran Flakes —Ibey’ro honor,1 > -package. Insl
A Product of Oonofel rntxli
wiwwi.i>iyii>»wi
Sure ho needs
— B R f t N - F b f l K E S - N f e e s ^ e m ^ c
WITH OTHU PARI* OP WHUAI Il<
.rsdoy, December'15, 1949
Page Nineteen ^
v* / < ........
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STORE HOURS 1
Monday, Tuejdoy, Wednesday 
December 19, 20, 21 
OPEN TILL 5:30  P.M. 
THURSDAY —  Closed.
FRIDAY —  Open till 9.
I  SATURDAY— Open till 5:30
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’‘S f S y T N
<*
■ W /
L a s t
M i n u t e
G i f t
S u g g e s t i o n s
••t'
_*%* ■
TA BLE LAMPS —  TRILITES 
M ANTEL RADIOS — TEA SETS 
DINN ERW EAR, CUPS AND SAUCERS 
BED THROW S — BEDSPREADS 
BLA N KETS — . DRESS LENGTHS 
M IRRORS — FERN STANDS 
C A R D  TABLES — BOOKCASES 
LAM P TABLE — FLOOR MAI'S 
CUSHIONS —  FRAMED PICTURES 
HASSOCKS • LUGGAGE, — DRAPES
r  >
P riced  
F ro m  ..
■Qeda'i G k e itb
$56.00
COFFEE TABLES
In o  w id e  p ric e  ra n g e
%
I t  I s  N o t  T o o  b a t e
D o n ' t  b e  v u s h e d ,  t a * c
c , _ t i r o e  a t  C a m p L e l V s
a n d  l e i s u r vou buy tm n i tu ie  ^ _
y o u  w a n t .  .  f o r  y o u r
Ca m p b e l l  b r o s . have . seiection of
. . .  a v a il. '* '®  »  w H e l. a l-
l e f t — « n
' Z S ' Z Z .  * » « • * • * " * ■ ■
a
U K t  YOUR NMt
BUY VHSIW
f t
b o v  f u b h W « b e
le d
IN A N Y  D E N O M IN A T IO N  YOU DESIRE ARE TH E ANSW ERS TO  
ALL YOUR PROBLEMS A N D  THEY ARE REALLY APPRECIATED 
AS THEY C A N  BE USED AS A D O W N  PA Y M EN T O R  FOR A FULLY 
PA ID  PURCHASE, ' „
f t  w  f t
"Serving the Homes of me Okanagan for More Than Fifty Years
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T H E  ..IDEAL G IF T  FOR M O T H E R  
A N D  T H E  H O M E . G IV E HER A
s m a l l  s t a r t e r  s e t . p a t t e r n s
ARE N EV E R  D IS C O N T IN U E D .
a
W




If y ou  a r e  
u n d e c id e d  
you c a r i 't  
go w ro n g  
■by s e le c t in g  
o p ie c e  o f 
o c c as io n a l 
fu rn itu re .
SI
Psi
I t ’ s  E a s y  T h i s  W a y
G IV E 'M O M  A N D  DAD A PRESENT FROM  TH E FAM ILY, BY 
G ETTIN G  YO UR BROTHERS AN D SISTERS TO CLUB T O ­
GETHER A N D  G IV IN G  A CHESTERFIELD SUITE, A  BEDROOM 
SUITE OR O N E OF OU R M A JO R ELECTRICAL A PPLIAN CES 
SU CH AS A RANGE OR A W ASHER. '
a .  or a
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C h r i s t m a s  W e e k  M e a n s  T w o  
B ig  E v e n t s  f o r  C i t y  C o u p l e
One week from today. Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Johnson, of 
Kedleston, will celebrate their golden wedding.
They were m arried on December 22, 1899, a t Abercrombie, N orth 
Dakota, U.S.A. The 50th anniversary of their m ap lag e  Is also the 




- p t :
About six years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson came to Vernon from 
Big River, Sask., in seach of a 
better climate, and a suitable place 
to spend their years of retirem ent. 
They were homesteaders in  Saska­
toon. After living in  the  city for 
a year, they returned temporarily 
to the prairie, coming back to 
Vernon »ogut 1945, where they have 
resided since,
“This is perhaps once in a life­
time th a t the whole family will be 
altogether,” one of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Johnsons’ five daughters, Mrs. O. 
Walrod, of Shellbrook, Sask., ‘-said 
on Saturday. Eight sons and daugh­
ters, a n i  several of their 23 grand­
children, will celebrate writh the 
bride and  groom of 50 years' ago 
.next Thursday.
Two of their daughters m arried 
two brothers. Two of their sons 
married two sisters.
Here for the occasion will be 
Mrs, O. Walrod, of Shellbrook, 
Sask.: Mrs. J. Audette, of Melfort, 
Sask.; Mrs. C. Audette, of Ethel
ton, Sask.; Mrs. W, P. Larson, of 
Glen Mary, Sask.; M iss Cora Jo h n ­
son, of Big Jtlver, Sask.; O. P. 
Johnson, of M ara; an d  Ted Jo h n ­
son, who lives on th e  sam e proper­
ty as his parents.
C om m unity Club in  
C oldstream  P la n s  
P ro g ram s fo r  W in te r
Coldstreary Institu te Tea  
Honors M rs. E:A. Rendell
Honoring Mrs. E. A, Rendell, who is retiring as president of 
Coldstream Women’s In stitu te  a fte r holding office for two years, 
about 20 members attended a tea sponsored by the organization 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week.
The Coldstream home of Mrs. G. C. Tassie was the scene of 
the affair. Mrs. H. 8tillm an presented Mrs. Rendell w ith a ster­
ling silver brooch in dogwood desjgn, as a token of appreciation 
of her work as president.
The beautifully appointed and decorated tea table was lit by 
pink tapers. Mrs. C. Haines an d  Mrs. H. Northcott presided 
the urns.
a t
L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y  t o  S t a g e  
C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y  f o r  3 0 0
Cap anyone Imagine a Christm as 
girls under 12 years of age?
Could there be any Jollier occasion, or 
lighthearted  fun?




At a  recent m eeting of th e  Cold­
stream  Community C l u b ,  Mrs. 
George Gregg was elected presi 
dent; D. J. Scales, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. G. DeJong, secretary, and 
M. Speechly, treasurer. Mrs. C. 
Glngell is refreshm ent convener, 
and S. Morse in  charge of d ram a­
tics. The group is renewing its ac­
tivities for the w inter season. P ro­
jects include film showings; flood­
ing a  skating rink  fo r the children, 
and a concert for sometime in  
January .
A r t h r i t i c  S o c i e t y  R e a d y  t o  
P u t  P l a n s  i n t o  O p e r a t i o n
Film C ounc il 
T o  H o ld  Four 
Sunday Shows
A total of $1,200 was budgeted for by the Vernon Branch of the 
Canadian A rthritis and Rheum atisc Society a t a meeting in the 
Health and Welfare building on Wednesday evening of last week. 
Claude Snider, president, was chairm an. *
Broken down, the budget pro­
vides for the cost of X -Rays and 
laboratory tests for patien ts on 
marginal income, $400; for “hom e­
m aker" service to assist where rest
L A S T  M A I L I N G  D A T E  
FO R  LOCAL D E L IV E R Y
D E C  17
ALLOW EXTRA TIME FOR 0BT-0F-T0WR
NO DELIVERY 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
OR DEC. 2 6
Is prescribed for a m other in  the 
home, $300; postage and stationery, 
$50, and  for unforeseen contin­
gencies, $450.
Mr. Snider stated th a t the  Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital will co-oper­
ate w ith the Society In every way 
possible.
At the present time, Mr. 
Snider said, a  local resident Is 
hospitalized. He is in  urgent 
need of trea tm ent by a  p h y ­
siotherapist, if the use of his 
limbs are to be saved. The 
meeting unanimously decided 
th a t the Society would see th is
POSTAL EMPLOYEES WILL ENJOY 
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY AT HOME
Issued by the authority aI
HON. 6. EDOUARD RINFRET, K.C., M.P.
Postmaster‘ General
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treatm ent was provided a t once. 
T he meeting decided to appeal 
to Vancouver;  headquarters In an 
endeavor to have a car and the 
necessary equipment provided for 
a physiotherapist, now resident In 
Vernon ,ln order th a t she can 
commence treatm ents immediately, 
and  institute a travelling unit.
Dr. H. G. Scarrow, who attended 
th e  meeting said  he will contact 
authorities in Vancouver in m id- 
Jan u ary  as to details in regard to 
financing, and clarification of some 
ambiguous points.
The Vernon Film Council will 
hold film showings on four Sun­
days evenings during the winter. 
This program  was planned a t a 
recent meeting.
Admission to the film showings 
will be by membership ticket. The 
first in the series will be held on 
Jan u ary  15 in  the Legion Centre, 
commencing a t 9 p m 
have been secured In addition to 
those w hich are now in the  library.
M embership tickets are $1 and 
will entitle the holder to free ad ­
mission to the  four shows; or four 
people can be admitted on one 
ticket if the holder jvlshes.
Tickets will be in the hands of 
Film Council representatives th is  
week, and the general public may 
obtafh them  a t Knight's sporting 
goods store.
ni‘y k l
Fhe Ladies’ Auxilhn, 
Canadian Legion ls 
•such a puny a fo
next Thursday. Ttu a f t l  ^  
held in the Legl„n C eL * ® 1 
m endng at 2 p.m.. aild “re; *  
children of veteran., r e l ' * 1 
Vemon- and immediate viC n f8 
necessarily members of ? y' ' ,
“ -*• V. f t j  '  £ 1
convener, reports redstr, 1 
over 300 children Mtoni 
The Christinas tree will he, 
ed on the floor of uie n iu  - 
not on S  
other years. This win brl‘ 13 
Claus Into closer contact w, 
little friends.
■ ReP°rts state tie win hav. I 
gift Tor every youngster, as 
Special films ! sacks .full of Christmas * U| 
"  “Jingle* Bells," ■sa.Ls 
Coming to Town."
Christmas melodies, perennial 
Ytrletide itseh. wd, be p ,^  
Mrs. Jack Brlard on the D11 |  
A full afternoon's p ^ 1 
entertainment, is being dr— 
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-S c o u t H a ll P a rc e l D e p o t
The “good deed" supposed to be done by every good Boy Scout 
will be taken care of from tomorrow, Friday, until the end of Decem­
ber by local Scouts.
Lads will postpone all their regular activities in the Vernon Scout 
Hall so tha t citizens may receive th e ir Christm as parcels.
T he Scout Hall will
Public R esponse is 
G ra tify in g  to  Y ule 
TB Seal C am paign
House plants with thick w] 
such as rubber plants, 
benefited greatly by droppL 
teaspoon of sweet nil around fid 
roots once a month it will 
the leaves lovely and glossy,
• J
im
6 1 2 0 -PUP*
Approximately $1,300 h ad  been 
received by th e  Chrysler C hapter, 
I.O.O.E. Christm as Seal Committee 
up to Tuesday, in  response to the  
distribution through  the m ails of 
th e  familiar “Christm as SealsiT 
“Donations a re  coming in more 
promptly th an  .usual,” Mrs. Charles 
Wylie states. — — — ----------
 be the in ­
coming parcel depot. T h a t build 
ing will be used for distribution of 
parcels. Everything possible will be 
delivered on rural routes, and where 
the addresses of box-holders are 
available. Persons obtaining mall 
a t the  general delivery wicket will 
be given a card, and can obtain 
their parcel a t the Scout Hall 
upon presentation of th a t  card.
On Tuesday of this week an  ad ­
ditional stam p wicket was opened 
ln » th e .P o st Office. This is for the  




D e v e l o p m e n t N e w M a j o r  I m p o r t a n c e
S .  M .  W e d d ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  T h e  C a n a d i a n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  S t r e s s e s  I r o n  a n d  O i l  P r o g r a m m e s
G r e a t  E n t e r p r i s e  o f  C a n a d i a n  P e o p l e
J a m e s  S t e w a r t ,  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  S a y s  H e a v y  C a p i t a l  I n v e s t m e n t  I n f l u e n c e  o n  B u s i n e s s  a n d  E m p l o y m e n t
B a n k ’s  A s s e t s  a t  R e c o r d  L e v e l
At the  Annual Meeting of th e  Share- 
h o ld e r s  of T h e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  of 
Commerce, held in the  Head Office of the  
Bank, Toronto, December 13th, Mr. 
Stanley M. Wedd, President, and  Mr. 
Jam es Stew art, General M anager, pre­
sented th e  Annual S ta tem en t of the  
Bank together with a. review of business 
conditions. Mr. Wedd’s address to the 
m eeting follows, in part;
Canada’s continued efforts since the war to develop 
an orderly and prosperous economy have been high­
lighted each year by changes both in domestic and in 
foreign relationships and the year now drawing to a 
close will stand out in this respect.
Britain and Canada, arc moving toward more liberal 
commercial policies, although these may not be fully 
implemented for some time. The revised schedules of 
tariff agreements negotiated between the ten additional 
nationswhich have now joined the general agreement 
and the twenty-three original members achieved no 
spectacular reduction' in the tariff walls, but they con­
tinue the basic principles outlined in the Geneva 
negotiations.
Canada has reduced tariffs on sixty-one items and 
has bound against increasing the tariff rates on twenty- 
four additional items. Of particular importance were 
the tariff reductions ’ obtained by Canada from the 
United States under the most favoured nations prin­
ciple, centering, for the m ost,part on certain types of 
steel products, wood products and meat and dairy 
products.
it is planned to reach in 1952, of 220,000 tons of titanium 
slag and 175,000 tons of pig iron per annum.
The present petroleum development programme, 
largely in Alberta, but extending also into Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, is the largest ever undertaken in Canada. 
Alberta now has nearly one thousand productive oil 
wells, over twice as many as a year ago, and Canadian 
oil production has tripled as compared to  two years 
ago. What the new oil discoveries may mean to the 
future of Canadian economic life is as yet uncertain but 
if there are further discoveries and production continues , 
to increase a t the present rate, oil production inay rival 
agriculture in importance to the prairie econoiriy, 
Equally topical is the possibility that, by becoming 
self-sufficient or nearly self-sufficient in oil, Canada may 
substantially reduce her trade deficit with the United 
Statis. In 1948 aggregate oil imports from all sources 
amounted to about three hundred millions in United 
States dollars. ■
INVESTMENTS
Our investment portfolio covering Dominion and 
Provincial Governments and Municipalities issues 
shows a modest increase ovir last year of $4 million. 
The return from sucli securities over the cost of money 
to the Bank is low—a very small .fraction of 1 per cent. 
However, these securities could readily be converted 
into cash, they are not subject to wide market fluctun-, 
tions, and consequently represent a safeguard for our 
depositors’ funds. v
While ton the subject of investment, it might be noted 
that over the past few years great strides have been 
id improvement of industrial andmade in the expansion an  
commercial plant and equipment which has involved 
heavy capital investment and this lias been a sustain­
ing influence on the high level of business and employ-. i f_•__ ... __  i t ___... ___
THE NATIONAL SCENE
NEWFOUNDLAND
l would first note in the record of events that 
Newfoundland this year became the tenth Canadian 
Province, after a series of negotiations ilnting back 
many years. Bolli countries stand to gain much from 
the new partnership and Newfoundland will now take 
her place as an active member of this Confederation. 
Trailewise, Canada and Newfoundland nlways have 
^been very close, with Cnnndu first in importance as a 
-RKMircc of Newfoundland imports and third in import- 
* bticc as the destination of Newfoundland exports.
DEVALUATION
M f ,1' ¥■ ’*>'{<4 n
The most momentous of recent hnppeningH is the 
devaluation which'took.place jri mid-September last of 
llte British pound, the Canadian dollar and the currency 
mljuHtmcntp of about twenty-live oilier countries which 
are linked more or less closely .’with the Sterling Area, 
lit all likelihood it will he Weeks, or even months, before 
the full results of these various devaluation operations 
can;properly be appraised.
The dollar issue today is probably less n dollar 
problem than a product ion and marketing problem, 
Devaluation is, in effect, an at tempt to rectify a dis­
torted balance of payments position iirising from un­
favourable trade developments, Cor real advantages to 
accrue from devaluation there must be either a si/able 
stockpile of goods available for export or a production 
potential snlhcient to satisfy any increased ilcumnd for 
export goods. In such circumstances, the ilcvalualing 
country can take advantage of its more favourable 
competitive position either before economic conditions 
change Internally or before rilher countries readjust 
trade barriers or institute competitive devaluation, In 
the lig|d of the many variable factors which mtisl. lie 
satisfied before exchange (lepicciiilion can effectively 
check or reverse it trend in it eomitry's Imlimce of pay­
ments, if is perhaps more realistic to regard devaluation 
ns a temporary expedient nil Iter than a corrective, 
Should lltiH recent step lead cvcintinlly lo free conver- 
sMfibility of currencies, an objective much to Im desired 
..-will have been niTomplislin!, If, on the other hand, 
devaluation is nullified by continuous price adjustments 
then, from an economic point of view, (lie step will 
prove to be abortive. 1
Looking at our domestic picture, it may lie noted 
that the national economy as a whole has continued at. 
n high level. CanditionSj however, have been more 
varied than was the case in 1948, although it is likely 
that there will he an over-all gain this year and it is 
now anticipated that the dollar volume of production 
will reach sixteen billioii dollars as compared with 
fifteen and a half billion in 1948. During the year the 
number of people'at work reached the highest figure in 
the employment history.of this country.
Canadian ngrindtme begins the 1949/1950 crop 
yeuir in a strong financial position due in a large measure 
j (/continued high returns from the sale of farm products. 
There was, however,' earlier in the year, widespread 
drought and insect infestation and, consequently, many 
grain growers in'western Saskatchewan and, eastern 
Alberta, unwell ns in some localities in central Canada, 
suffered heavy crop damage, which was not fully over- 
comcbythe more favourable weather la in  in the season,
The increase in the tempo of the development of the 
nat ural resources of the country, uv which I have just 
referred, is undoubtedly of major importance to our 
economy. One can well envisage that, with our new oil 
potentials and the possibilities of substantially increased 
shipments of metals to the United States markets, the 
current deficit in our trade with that country, should 
progressively decline and that, in due time, a shift in 
our pattern of trade iriay develop.
ment. Having regard for past experience, there must 
be an annual rale of capital investment that fits iq with 
the orderly growt It of an economy such as ours, although 
so fifr it is difficult to express in figures such over-all 
investment. It is important to our economy that'private 
capital .investment be encouraged among our own 
peoplti, but also the factors must be sucli that citizens_of 
other lands will view our investment possibilities'with 
favour. It is essential, therefore, that a climate con­
tinue to be developed and sustained wherein risks and 
returns come into line and where individual and cor­
porate judgments be given adequate scope,
24:  parcels
weighed in  there. '
Postm aster A. E. Lefroy urges 
everybody to buy stam ps early.
To facilitate moving the mall 
with speed and efficiency, the public 
Is asked to mail parcels in the 
m ornings where possible.
Vernon Post Office will no t 
be open a t any time for the  
t r a n s a c t i o n  of business on 
C hristm as Day, New Y ear’s. 
Day, Boxing Day, December 26, 
nor on January  2. These days 
will be observed as public holi­
days. There will be no mall 
delivery on cither of the four 
days.
Seventeen people have been added 
to the Post Office staff. There are 
seven additional letter carriers; five 
persons working In the parcel 
depot, and five extra for sortatlon 
and floor work in the main Post 
Office. ’
"We have no idea where we 
could have found'apace for parcel 
distribution this Christmas, had It. 
not been for the co-operation of 
the Boy Scout Association,” Post­
m aster Lefroy said on Monday. "It 
ls one way by which they can 
reciprocate the kindness of the 
public In backing their projects," 
Mr, Lefroy declared.
T he public Is reminded th a t S a t­
urday, December. 17, Is the final 
deadline for both B.C. and local 
mail, to ensure Its de liv ery ,, by 
Christmas.
FE E D  your dog as famous kennel d o —feed Gro-Pup! So good , 
so nourishing for dogs of all agi 
sizes and breeds. (Thrifty, 
N o t 70%  water like most i 
dog foods). Gro-Pup comes in c
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Mod* by tCRltoss'i 
b  London, Onloiio
To-day wo face many uncertainties. T licattcm pts to 
gain control of men's minds, which is the goal of the 
totalitarian, throw difficulties in the way of efforts to 
establish an orderly trading world. Yet the advantages 
of peaceful and universal trade are so obvious that one 
cannot help but be strongly hopeful that common 
sense will prevail.
All in nil the year just closing Inis been a good one 
for Canada. Oar trade generally inis readied top figures
LOANS
Current loans this year have increased $59 million, 
This is almost, double the Increase of 1948. Steady up­
ward price movements (fortunately on a small scale), n 
sustained expansion in industrial plant and equipment 
plus the continued buoyancy of. the Canadian economy 
to which I have made previous reference have con- 
tribuled to litis position,
IN D U S T R Y
and employment Iihh been quite well maintained in most 
fields of endeavour. In so far as the immediate future is
TJtt' great expansion of Canadian industry in the 
last quarter century, and notably in the last decade, is a 
tribute l.o the enterprise of Cnmulian citizens, It is 
estimated that In the Inst tint years nmmifncltiriiig 
cnpacily ln Canudu lum inrmiscu by about sixty per 
cent, while the gross vnltte of Cunadian iwuml'uouirmg 
production per fiend of population has risen from nlioiu 
two hundred nail fifty dollars per head In the 1 v 
period to llte present value of nooui seven hundred mid 
fifty dollars, In nil, there now are approximately 
thirty-three thousand manufacturing establishments 
operating in Cmuiilu producing goods in a value of over 
ten billion dollars yearly, I initial rial production lorn 
moved upwards and reached an e w  peacetime high 
1 towards 'lie lallcr part of this year. '
concerned I think It safe lo conjecture that the coming 
year will bring satisfactory results in tho aggregate, It 
is true that competition is becoming Increasingly 
vigorous Dotli til liome and from outside, of our borders, 
Inn there Is great enterprise in llte Canadian people 
ami given a reasonably stable world there is no baftis 
for pessimism.
VOLUME
Mrs. J. P othecary  
A gain  P residen t of 
Legion Zone L. A.
FINE OLD
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GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS
Following on from the record activities of 1948 the 
Canadian economy lum coni limed in n generally upward 
direction and year-end aggregate figures of national 
income und production will indicate further Industrial 
this year, This stmt allied upward trend Is
So far,-I have dealt only'In figures,which have a 
dollar sign in front, Im! I am pleased to say that the 
progress made dollnr-wlnc has been mulched in tin: 
increased number of otir customers, depositors, bor­
rowers and others who tme tire facilities of the Bank.
The number of deposit accounts increimed by 38,600, 
and borrowers by 11,500,
In addition.■ there lum been a furl her enlargemeiit of 
the number who have tt proprietary Interest in the Bunk 




ri’llci'ted in (lie present position of tlut’ Bank, During 
s increased by snmc .117 millions of
TRADE AND TARIFF CONFERENCE
Trade mid larlfT discussions Initialed at Geneva In 
1947 continue, Reports of the sessions during llte p ast' 
summer suggest flint the principles of inultilateial 
I rode Jwtvo become more widely recognized and the 
. pending mil Ions In. world Irntle, (lie United Slates,
... /■......................................................................................
Todny Cnifmln Is '.one of llte leading producers of 
minerals and einreut production Is valued at well over 
eight hundred million dollars per minimi derived from 
about; sixty dif.'V'iTiit subsliiiiics, 'Ibis rcpnwulH a 
substantial liincnsc in dollar value over any previous 
, . t'fcprd, *vvi!It lilglicr yi'tliii's per imij pi'pdiieed and in- 
rreimml vnliiiiii' of prixlnelloii bolh'col'umi'iiiVg jo  ining 
about it new peak. I’lans Are prnm'iling for I Im develop­
ment of the khicbec and Labrador iron ore (Icpoaiis 
entlimited at over three hundred million tmm. The 
initial opera I luim are projected nl, if minimum of ten 
million' Ibits per nniiiim, bill hoiiio years nitml elapse 
before actual produel ion will lie under way. Also, in 
llte lower tliioneo region I he production of l Illinium Is 
■ ex peeled lo eommenee In 1950 with an objeellve, which
Urn fiseal'yenr, imsei 
(lolliua--u Nimewhal greater climb titan that of last 
year--and tins figure is now 1,616 millions.
STAFF
yon have before you bespeak theThu figures which  
calibre of the staff, The over-all iiicmme In llm Balance
DEPOSIT’S
An Increase of 122 millions is shown in deposits this
.year as t'pnlr.mled with.93, iui,lllpiu4a#t...y(J«i;,„,Tlri:,,, 
Hiijnuc.i* Mitful whidi Im Ihmoit* you ylv(!n u bremkdown of
litis liability In various classllieaiIons, Inti probably the 
moHt slgiillieaiil figure |h coin allied tinder the heading 
"Deposits by llte I'ublh*. bearing interest," etc, Thu ■ 
bulk of (lie deposits under lids heading |s In personal' 
savings mid Ihc Increase of 58 millions over last year nl 
once denotes the thrift and savings linbils of the people 
of this Dominion ttml also reflects the generally favour­
able economic conditions within the Dominion.'
Sheet and the level of our ournlngH tell the story of 
- Initiative, energy and good stuff-customer reluikinships. 
We Imve a large staff—some 7,500-sca ticm l over tint 
length and breadth of the Dominion, lit llte United 
Kingdom, th e  United Stales and the West Indies. 
Spread »B they, are, ntilhorlly Is wldely dlffuitcd and I.
‘ cannot speak Loo highly or the mitmier In which llte 
Managers ami Accoinilaiitn throughout the service 
have accepted and wisely used their delegated nullmrll y, 
The men and women In (lie clerical positions in llm 
brunches Imve also contributed to the giving of eiiccrv 
fill and efficient service In llm'public, It Is n pleasure 
for me to express iippreclniion to the members of the 
staff for a'good Job well done, and I am sure this will 
, be heartily endorsed hy llm Hhiirelmlilers here loday.
ARSTRONG, Doc, 12. -  'Din 
Ladles’ Auxiliary' to Urn Armstrong 
B ranch of tlm Gnnncllnn ..Legion 
wns hostess club on December 4. 
when the  North .Oltanagan /.one 
D istrict Connell bold Its quarterly 
mooting In Armstrong, Over ,80 
members attended,
Mrs, J, Potlmoary, of Arm ­
strong, was rn-uleeted prosldont 
for her second year by delegates 
from Kamloops, Chase, Salmon 
Arm, Kelowna, Vernon, Lttmby, 
Kndorby ami Armstrong, M rs,' 
N, L, Denison was elected vine- 1 
president, and Mrs, W. Con- 
natty , of Armstrong, mieretary.
A recommendation wits made by 
the meeting that each brunch 
tt the Zone send to the lion, Mil­
ton Gregg, Departm ent of Veterans' 
Affairs, "an endorsem ent1 of the 
original resolution waving nbolltlon 
of the means test,,
Tito Invitation from Urn Kelowna 
L.A, to hold the next meeting In
Bolt led Cr Stuff eJ In/
ALFRED LAMBfiSOHB
L O N D O N , ENGLAND
March, 1050, In that city, was 
accepted, The Armstrong Auxiliary 
served lunch to Uto delegates at, 
the close nf< Huslness KONfilOJUl,''
Vegetables retain morn of their 
flavor as well ns their vitamin ant1 
mineral content If they are cooked 
In a small amount, of water for as 
short a lime as possible, • Many 
nutritionists advise tightly covering 
the Hitticeimn while the vegetables 
are (tanking,
rbls advertisement Is not'P 'j1̂ !  
displayed by the Udu9f 
by the Government of British t
C .  W Y M E
B U IL D IN G  fir CONTRACTS





B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet Booon "J
Fourth 1
Koch Month J .  
Hum" Ik' ' L  
Visit Inn >> ) i r.
, cordially BsvltCd' !
n i i i i t T  i i .  m a t t o o  
Exalted B’1'^ ! 
JIM ATSMYi 8*0̂
M O N U M E N T
Sand Jilant Lot
' W w S fUflluhllHhod IM
Road I83 ooldnlroiun 
Phono MI i
L i ,
Thursday, December 15, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C.
Parje TwentytO^o '
By MABEL JOHNSON A FRIENDLY CHAT
At this time of the year, Christ- 
mos takes over.
Prom one end or the. country 
to tire other, business, pleasure,
! trade, commerce, travel; all are 
j geared to the great annual holl- 
jday. Men and women and children, 
in humble or opulent circumstances 
in cities and isolated communities, 
to a greater or lesser degree, all 
observe Christmas.
Sicamous W . I .  Com pletes  
M an y  A c tiv itie s  in 1949
weather, is brought out; given a : 
dose of hot water in  the case of j 
older makes of cars; or hitched up j 
should a horse be th e  m eans of i 
travel. Among other articles, old j 
quilts are taken along. Parking ; 
space around the school or hall is j 
a t a premium, 'rive quilts are , -  - •
thrown over the radiators of cars. > raised $1,079 through whist drives, 
There is always a covered shed i two spring dances, annual May 
where horses can be left. . I Day, three one-act plays, presented
SICAMOUS, Dee. 6.—Fourteen members were present a t the annual 
meeting of the Sicamous Women’s Institu te  held on Friday afternoon 
in the new W.I, Hull Reports were heard  from all committee chairmen.
In the absence of President Mrs. A. Maiser, who is on a holiday 
trip to Germany, Mrs. A. bram ble, vice-president, presided over the 
session.
During the past year, the W I-
Tiie first Christmas Day was kept 
in a “little town.” “Bethlehem of 
Judea.” the Bible describes it 
geographically.
In  keeping, and apparently true 
to tradition, wherever a lew people 
| take root and sctttle down, Chrlst- 
I mas Is “kept."
| City people may become blase, 
j More than  that, they become so 
worn out with preparations and 
entertaining, th a t the lustre of the 
I day Is dimmed, and the meaning of 
the day obscured.
In  the country, Christmas is per- 
i ennially fresh. The enthusiasm and 
: goodwill of country people is warm 
and sincere.
, 'fh e  School Concert
quets, the new bridge opening, a 
Legion picnic and a November ba­
zaar.
Everyone wears best clothes. Ex- j in Malakwa, Grindrod and Sica 
cept for the fall fa ir, th is Is onejm ous in M arch; ^catering t o d a n -
occasion when everyone In the dis- ‘ ”  ...................................
trlc t gets together. How Mary has 
grown; Fred’s girl friend; thepfice 
of eggs; crops; m arkets; the j Donations were made to the Sper- 
weather; are all m atters to b e ; ry Phillips Memorial fund, school 
mulled over and discussed. The j lunches, “Shower of Dimes.’’ first 
men congregate in a group near j aid kit, a Sicamous family whose 
the door; the women near the re- house burned down. Red Cross, Sal- 
freshm ent headquarters. jvatjon Army, Solsqua Cemetery.
Pity the  Teacher the Children fund, and the
The poor little teacher is o rg a n - iChristmas T ' ee ^  
izer, director, stage m anager, prom p- ! Eve«y newborn baby In the .corn­
ier. mistress or the wardrobe, often ™ i t y  was presented w th  a silver 
the pianist,-and- g e n e ra l hostess,
| Someone plays “O Canada," a r i d i t y  was held in J a n u a ry  when 
I the show ls-on - P llst offlcers were Presented
’ I wish city people could see o n e ;‘° former Presidents of the In sti-:
* 1 * .  ; I n in  A lifA  m o m h o r e h ln  w n c  lirf* -
appointed Mrs. M. Stepp and  Mrs. 
A. Keddy to the visiting commit­
tee.
W hist Drives Begin
Members decided th a t the whist 
drive program should begin on 
January  6. Mrs. Frank Peck and 
Mrs. George Mennie were appointed 
a* the whist drive committee. Mrs. 
A. Bramble and Mrs. R. Seed were 
named scorekeepers.
A woodshed and porch will be 
built for the new hall as soon as 
possible. The building will be in­
sured.
Tea, served by the hostesses, Mrs 
R. Seed, Mrs. F. Peck and Mrs. A. 
G raham , concluded the evening.
c i ty  iJcuiJie i u u m  o t v  u»iv ; - . . .
, , ,  rnnnv nne-room schools tute. A life membership was pre-! One activity upon which ev e ry ;01 the mony one room scnoois _  p
i small community embarks a t  this j which are the seat of learning for ; -scnted t0 Mrs- V ^  g
! time of n™ e y e a r11 is the school j rural children: the  heart of the j The May Day was a highly sue- j 
! Christmas concert. If there is any- ; community for the parents For the ; cessful and cotorfid^ w en t which ; 
lone who a t some time has n o t ! Christmas entertainm ent the build- j drew people from Salmon Arm to , 
I attended, or taken part in such an j ing will be decorated with ever- . Malakwa. |
| entertainm ent, he has really missed j green boughs, colored paper chains j j n  j u n e  the Institute sponsored a j 
| something. ' j'and streamers. In one corner 'will* sports daV a t which a shield was
i The "school concert” is not, as 
| its ambiguous title implies, an  af- 
! fair only for the children, True,
J i t  is one of the days in the year 
j when thc youngsters are ‘‘sta rs;”
I when the eyes of the adult popu­
la t io n  fix on them. But the annual 
I school entertainm ent is a social 
event which draws people from 
anywhere from one to 15 miles 
away.
The whole community gets be­
hind the concert.
And with the 
Christmas.
Days before, costumes have been 
“whipped up.” Best dresses and 
little pants are pressed; hair 
washed and curled. The boys wear
be the Christmas tree, decorated, 
but 90 percent of the  time, unlit, 
as electric power has not yet pene­
trated  into many rural communi­
ties. There will be a stove, crackling 
and sputtering, with the friendly 
flames visible through a crack in 
its~;slde, or under a badly fitting 
“lid.” Coal oil lamps and gasoline 
lanterns are placed a t strategic 
points.
The children recite, sing, p u t on 
one-act plays in  costume, and 
concert, comes j otherwise take a very creditable 
role in the entertainm ent.
Everyone Sings
The show is liberally interspersed 
with carols. Everyone knows them, 
and' joins in.
By this time, th e  door is opened 
for a little air. Over the show-
presented to the school scoring thc j 
most points. !
The la tte r part of November j 
marked a milestone for the In s ti- j 
tute when the new hall was com- j 
pleted and occupied by the group, j 
When all reports on 1949 activi- j 
ties were heard, the new slate of j 
officers took over the meeting.1 j 
President Mrs. K. R. F inlayson,,
light shirts, and even ties.
On the morning of the affair,
m others sacrifice The family noon] covered country side, dreaming in 
dinner on the altar of fresh bu I winter sleep under virgin snow,
and iced cakes as their contri- ,, ____ , _r
button to the  refreshments.
"White Gift" Service for 
Enderby Church on Sunday
ENDERBY, Dec. T2.—Rev. C. G. 
MacKenzie states th a t a  “white 
gift” service will be sponsored by 
the Sabbath School on Sunday 
morning. Each member and visit­
or is asked to bring a gift, to be 
sent to children elsewhere in the 
province, who otherwise would have
Fried potatoes, cold meat,' pickles 
end preserves, frowned upon by 
impeccable country housekeepers as 
being insufficient , for the noonday ■ '  d
meal, are served on th a t day. City j ,p ’ . .. .. r
folk would hail such a spread. T he! Soon there is a wild jingling 
rnn n try  women, however, does not J bells from somewhere. e p -
the sound of the  Adeste Fidelis ja  slim Christmas. ! This advertisemtnt i» not published oi
Some years ago a sim ilar service I displayed by the Liquor coaerst Board •« 
was held, and the response was ex- by the Oovtrnment o»- British Columbia 
cellent. -
drifts. “O Come, All ye Faithful.
. . . . . .The first s ta r pierces the 
early dusk . , . I t  was in  the 
country th a t the star of the East
M A L K IN S  T E A
for Quality FWw i r o r n m ^
2 0 0  C U P S  IN  E V E R Y  P O U N D
T h e  w o r l d ’s m ost e c o n o m ic a l b e v e ra g e ;  
Y o u  can  e n jo y  M a lk in  s q u a li ty  te a  fo r 
o n ly  a frac tio n  o f a c e n t  p e r  c u p .
. Iti -iVti t* ̂  -
M ATCHtESS F lA V O t lN  EVERY C U P
T h e  p ick  o f  th e  w o r l d ’s finest te a s  
e x p e r tly  b le n d e d  to  g iv e  y o u  m atch less 
f ra g ra n c e  a n d  flavor.
MALKINS \) 
*  BEST J 1
765-B
r .
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND COMPANY, LIMITED
Bakeries: TORONTO ond WINNIPEG
consider a m eal is a “m eal” un- j g ra in I s  cwerrTVild excitement e n - . 
less there is a .plentiful supply | sues, as Santa Claus, padded, be­
ef m ashed potatoes and gravy. j whiskered and done up  fit ter kffi 
T h „ .  Hpadv ‘.m akes a big effort a t  being hearty.
R iah t after dinner, t h e , family 1 He finds parcels for ev e r*  child, 
jatopy! caj. horse-drawn wagon, ! even the youngest baby-in th e  au-
C8749
| buggy or, believe it or not these 
(day, a sleigh, according to the
“ T . B . ” F R E E  I N  B . C .
Important to oil cottlc owners in the area not organized under thc 
Federal "Restricted Area" plan for thc eradication of bovine tubercul- 
osis which have olrcady been constituted os follows: f ta se t  ^alloy
TT925 ) , Vancouver Island (1939) ,  and the Greater Okanagan (1949). 
Unorganized parts of the Province con now bo constituted as one area.
, i l 1I ' 1 .
BEFORE ANY REQUEST MAY BE MADE to Ottawa lot assistance in 
tho eradication of BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS ftom a restricted area, an 
application shall be made to the Dominion Department of Apiculture
by  th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  M i n i s t o r  a t Agriculture stating:
''that a majority consisting of at least t wo thirds of the cattle 
owners in the proposed aroo 0,0 in Mvor o f  having their cattle
testod for the eradication of. tuberculosis." ,
■ ' [\
akiy c i i cH STATEMENT CAN BE BASED ONLY UPON THE WISHES 
™  THE FARMERS AS SHOWN BY THEIR SIGNATURES ON A PETI- 
X ^  WHICW M U sV  ACCOMPANY THE APPLICATION WHEN 
MADE BY THE MINISTER. ^
Fa,ms o f polltians have bean prepared and are being signed now seme 
havo boor!* completed end tetnrned. If fhere is none in yeur district be 
to confacf your District o, Supervising Agrlcn......... . who cun sup-
ply you with tho form.
\ ■
H ,, | t |  j(ish |!iiliiiiiliiii l lf l |i i i r l i i ie n lA g r i t i i i l lu rc
v  iC T o it l A, ,  B.C....... .......................~
H o n .  H a r r y  B o w m a n
Mlnlstor
dience, under the tree. A wonder­
ful old chap, S anta. . . .  A wonder­
ful institution, Christmas.^
Meanwhile, capable women are 
putting finishing touches to the re­
freshments. These include home 
made bread, buns, sandwiches, jam  
roll, many kinds of cake. After 
the youngsters have had their in­
nings, with a bag of pandy to boot, 
the older people settle down to a 
"cup of tea.” I t ’s milking time, 
too, and tin; men arrange to make 
a quick trip home for this chore, 
and to stoke up the fuxs.
Ready for the Evening
Before you know it, they are back 
again. Games are now the order of 
thc day. Pretty soon the “orches­
tra ” arrives for the dance, without 
which no such entertainm ent Would 
be complete;, In fan ts and weary 
children arc ph t to sleep on bcncji- 
es, covered with coats or robes, 
Mothers and lathers and ’teen­
agers trip tiie light fantastic, Cof­
fee a t midnight gives them fresh 
enthusiasm. Tomorrow? Why wor­
ry. . . . No school. . . .  It's  Christ­
mas!
Under the stars on Hie crisp, 
frozen roads, In thc early hours of 
the m oping, little families wend 
their wgty homewards. , . . “AH ye 
faithful."
Did you say Christmas?
It's  a wonderful institution.
i tit i1!')
,1. B .  M u n r o ,  M .B .K .
Dopufy Minister
Trade Board in 
Enderby V ita l 
Community Force
ENDERBY, Dec, 12 —Residents 
Interested In the Board of Trade 
are Invited to^attend a mass meet­
ing In thc City Ha)l on January It, 
stales Triulo Board president A, 
Gprllb,
At a recent meeting of tho Board 
the aUendanoo wan so small that 
no election of ollleura was hold. 
With the Now Year added Inter­
est, Is anticipated, when an active 
program for thc coming season will 
bo outlined,
Tlic Board hopes to Interest dis­
trict, fanners as woll as local busi­
ness men,
Mr, Gorlin states that the Board 
of Trade was Instrumental in ob­
taining an olllcn of the Unemploy- 
nlont Insurance Commission In En- 
dovhy.' For ninny months, those' In 
receipt of unemployment, Insurance 
have been obliged' to travel to Ver­
non, as . no representative vvas In 
lilndiabyl Tills was a great. Inecm- 
v e n le n e u  for loeal people,
The matter of an egg poo) for 
Enderby Is V/olng dismissed by iner- 
ebnnls and farmers, This subject 
will be presented to, Urn Board of 
Trade In an endeavor to find a 
solution, 1 ; 1 , ; 'i 1
<S-
CENTRAL. DAIRIES ^ ,
I’or every purse ami 
p u rp o s e  i he r e ’s a 
GMC for thc iob. On 
City streets, .pa High­
w ays, qn C o u n try  
Roads, GMC Trucks 
arc turning in record 
p erfo rm an ce} ! fo r 
ow nerii everywhere, 
These T ru c k s  h av e  
years and y e a rs  of 
economical operation 
built Into every model 
as special features that 




There’s a depciuluhlc 1 
GMC Truck made to 
do your trucking job ,, 
m ore efficiently  a t 1 
lower cost, and with 
less time off for main­
tenance, than  any 1 
other in its price field. s 
Y our GMC Dealer 
Will give you all tho 
facts.
OMC'SI?
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S  c v « m . a )  L T D ,
GMC PRODUCTS
2900 BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 372
T H E  T R U C I t  O F  E X T R A  V A L U E
P a g e  T w en ty -T w o
J H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B, C.
r*
$ .*•
F r u i t  and V e g e t a b le
H A U L I N G
T O P SOIL FO R  LA W N S AND 
G ARD EN S
D isposal P la n t S ludge U sed in  Place 
of B arn y a rd  M anure
,1
| R E D  SHALE FO R  DRIVEW AYS |





s c r e e n  F L A S H E S j E n d e r b y  G a y  for Y u l e ;
S n o w  F i n i s h i n g  T o u c h
ENDERBY. Dec. 12.—T hrough the efforts of the Enderby Board 
of Trade, of which A. Gerlib is chairm an. Enderby streets have been 
transform ed by de& rations in  keeping with the Yuletlde season. K. 
Samol supervised th e  project, w ith merchants giving the p t j  
financial support.
Calamity Jane and Sam Bass.”
Technicolor opus co-starring Yvonne 
De Carlo and Howard Duff, opens 
tomorrow, Friday a t the Capitol 
Theatre.
Based on the exploits of the  two 
western outlaws who were notorious 
about the 1870 s. the film combines j 
historical characters and romance j 
to good advantage to provide a j
highly entertaining movie. | _ # f  |
Dan Dailey and Celeste Holm are S D O d T C i  O l  I  T f l C l C
starred  in the film version of! .  -  .
Chicken Every Sunday.” As the S n O n S O T e C l  r l l m S  
tiffing parents in the comedy. Dan U p u n b W n C U  I  I I I I I 9
has a penchant for ‘ easy street | WESt \VOLD. Dec. 12.—E nthus- 
schemes which work out: so we.11 ^  and  approval were show by 
th a t Celeste has to take lu boauors < _ ___ , TViard of
W estw old Enjoys
K alam alka  W .I. L ays 
P lan s  fo r N e s t Y ear
OYAMA, Dec, 13.—When the 
Kalamalka Women's In stitu te  met 
in regular session on Thursday 
afternoon of last week at the home j 
of Mrs. Fred Segerstrom, several j 
old members, as well as newcomers ! 
to the organization, were welcomed, j 
There was a to tal attendance of 20. J 
Conveners gave an outline of the j 
program  planned for 1950, which j 
includes; a o ln t bridge and  whist
I





i*. ■ S r: ■
(b 'i
| to keep things going. Colleen Town- ® 
send ami 'A llan  \o u n g  head the 
! featured cast of the film which 
opens Monday' a t the Capitol 
! Theatre. ’ •
* • *
-i-^-^he-wortess - greatest ..cowboy, s tar. 
Gene Autry. currently is to be 
Empress T hea tre  in 
-R im  of the Canyon.” exciting 
new outdoor drama.
Second feature is “Code of Scot­
land yard."
A n . outdoor romance of a dif­
ferent type is "Rouglishod, which 
opens Monday a t the Em press j 
T heatre to s ta r Robert. Sterling, ( 
John  Ireland, Gloria Graham e and
good crowd a t  the Board or 
T rade sponsored films on Friday 
evening. Two beautiful reels of one 
of C anada's -national parks, h igh­
lighted the show! Tomorrow. F ri­
day. n ight’s show will be th e  last 
until the New Year.
Miss A. Quayle. Public H ealth  
N u i ^ j i ^ ^ ^ e iJ>§̂ ools:ln West-.
w o id o n T h u r s d a v  ,of last week. 
She conducted a baby clinic a t the 
home of Mrs. Rod Jones in  the  
afternoon.
A goose and pork shoot lured 
local sharp shooters to Johnny 
Pringle’s Ranch on Sunday. The 
shoot opened a t  10 a.m. w ith
Last weekend a ligh t fall of 
snow added the  desired seasonable
touch. Rows of Christm as trees, party t0 be ^eld  nt the ironies of ; 
gaily lit. set in  boxes nt intervals j Mrs Cusjljng nnd Mrs. Chapm an j 
ulong Cliff S treet leave no dou j j anuary Mrs. Jam es H. Douglas j
but th a t Christm as is in the air, g|ve a ta lk  on beauty care In j 
and the light fall of snow a t t re s p ^ ru a ry . M arch will see the popu- j 
weekend added the  final season- t Jar -Friendship Tea," with an  eve- ; 
able touch. Approximately two j ^  fllm showing.
in  M w. the Institute *111 span-! 
^  T f c  n a 1*  .  clouting drive tor the U n l-I
' S i  w inter with sleiRhrtdlnB j tsrlnn  Serrlce Com m lllre of C u n -j
and skating, the  la tte r possible now i ada.





For June and  July, garden parties 
are planned, one to include b rid g e ,; 
at the home of Mrs. J. Stephen. i
lunch and coffee avadablc. : ------  . .
Practices continue for the  school jvited to the  entertainm ent.
on Sliuswnp river sloughs. The 
first flooding of the Enderby Rink 
took place nt the  weekend.
Crews a t the  mill n o rth  of town 
have concluded their operations, so 
as to have* the* mill—running the 
first of the week. T he..m ill was 
erected ‘s e v e r a l vvilh 
the machinery nW veairom  the old 
mill a t Ashton Creek, installed in 
the new building.
The G irl Guide Association and 
the Brownie Pack sponsored a
ntag!fcA w roprtate°dccoratio!B  were j 
I used. M others of members were in - j ^
K elowno-RurolBuilding.......x._4
KELOWNA.—Construction in* the I 
Kelowna ‘regulated building area 
during the m onth of November was 
valued a t $21,930, compared with 
, $92,275 during the corresponding 
; m onth last year.
. . .  to  help your c lo th e s  lo st longer by keep ing  them 
in to p -to p  sh a p e . For p e rfe c t  c lean in g  ond pressing, 
a n y  necessary  m in o r a l te ra t io n s , send  your apparel
a lo n g  to  us.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
G DRY CLEANERS, LTD!
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
VERNON. B.C. 2701 32nd Street
PHONE 62
Claude Jarm an. Jr.
The picturesque Sonora Pass re ­
gion of California's High S ierras is j
V  j: 
. ii l
m
W i  r
\
l.f. t *  ;
I t : '
c o n
’ 5 5 5 * ?
i f e l
a S * * 4 -  '
and "community Christm as concert j Miss Eileen Farm er returned to ; ij 
and party  Vernon on Monday, a fte r spending i »
r  i S S S 1-  ~  ;g
o-b in- action. Tlie story deals Kelowna. , Signs of unem ploym ent have been | &
oronir, .nuun . . p . w . Hobbins and Lloyd Toder- j notice(j by those operating timber y
ter ana a  yoiiug.-vtci ick returned on W ednesday of last J projects  in th is area. A number of g  
,'e a valuable horse I week from California, where they 1 strangers have applied for work in I w 
, Pass anci down to delivered a large load of C hrist- j the bush  and  the mills. One com- j
m as trees. I pany reports 20 persons seeking j i?
-— ------- ;— :----------------- ! employment in one day. j y
Mrs. B. Crown re turned  to her 
home in Enderby a t the weekend, j y
|  MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY!
__  advertisement is not published or displayed by the
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
with the efforts of a h a rd  work­
ing local rancher and a  youngster 
brother to driv 
herd across the 
his California ranch.
The laughable team, Laufel and 
Hardy re tu rn  to the Empress T h ea­
tre  screen in "Another F ine Mess, 
playing Monday, Tuesday and  Wed­
nesday.
• Retiring Choir Leader Honored
I ARMSTRONG, Dec. 9 —A fileas- 
ia n t social gathering was held in 
jthe  Armstrong United C hurch on 
; Wednesday evening of las t week 
; following choir practice when many.
; friends from  the  congregation 
i joined w ith the  choir a t  a party  
| honoring th e  retiring choir leader, 
j W. F. Youngblud.
J. Z. P arks spoke in appreciation 
of Mr. Youngblud’s efforts not only 
| as a choir leader and church m em ­
ber, bu t also as a friend in  the  
! community.
K elow na’s  Police 
Costs U p 82,000 after visiting with friends in Ver- j non on Saturday. ¥
KELOWNA.—I t  will cost taxpay- Mrs. W. Woods of N orth Enderby j g  
ers $20,241.32 to  police the  city dur- j returned to her home last w eek ; ~ 
ing 1950, if the  new contract, su b -j after spending a few days visiting ; p  
m itted by B.C. Provincial Police, is j Mr. and Mrs. W alter Woods. j y  
approved by nex t year's council. a . McNabb and Jack  Smith were j g  
Police contract figures were re - j business visitors to Malakwa on i y  
vealed lastW eek , when J. Shirras, j g atur(jay. .
cemmissioner of the B.C. Provincial Junior and sen ior grades in E n- W
derby High School are planning for jw  
their Christm as party. The h o li- j  ^  
day - edition of the  High S choo l; g  
paper is occupying th e  spare tim e j g  
of students.
t a r ’s
CABARET STYLE
S u th e r la n d  A nns H otel
(A t O k a n o g a n  L a n d in g , 4V2 M iles  from  
V ernon  on P aved  R oad)
R ead  The V ernon  N ew s Classified Columns imums by Mrs, a. Jamieson.
Police, stated  the increase will 
am ount to $1,946.81, compared with 
the  1949 figure.
Reason for th e  boost is due to 
the  additional cost of living bonus 
granted members of the force last 
October and o ther h igher expendi­
tures. I t  now. costs the City of 
Kelowna $2,663.69 per m an  for the
,ro ”  ’  “per mue.
/D E C E M B E R  3 1 s t
DANCING 10:30 TO 3:30
O rchestra: "Mew (̂MAm
“Rudolph the R ed Nosed R ein­
deer,” has been -decided upon as a 
m ascot for the  school by the S tu ­
dent’s Council.
T he senior girls, a fte r a h a r d j ^  
fight, were defeated 22-16 on F ri-  ** 
day by th e  Vernon team. High 
scorer was Dawn Faulkner, w ith 
two field goals and three free goals, 
T he jun ior boys also experienced ;^
¥
T ickets on Sale a t  Gordon S k inner’s M en’s W ear, or at 
S u th erlan d  Arms H otel, P hone 129L1
A  P i \ A I C C I P l M  ( T Z  A A  PER COUPLE, IN C LU D IN G  LUNCHEON,
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( B r i t i s h )
W ith  2 -S p ccd  Powor- 
T a k c o ff .
Three Bottom Plow 
Capacity.
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Blx itrmr Hpiiodfil 'J'liiil/tt Uiu uivtwerl 
It, Ik th(! nimu-'d Duvld ljrown tnummlft- 
ulon Unit, miii'Utt out Urn "Oropiniintnr 
from oUiur tnuiloi'K, and cnmiruH your 
Kottlng (liti most out of your mudilno,
Six forward mu! two rovorno apmlft 
(iivo an extra low for tlie heavy Jobs, 
and fast top apeeda for Uio light work, 
An all-range fjovernor brldgca (lie rjapa, 
giving balitneed )iowor on any grade, 
under any load,.and lola you work In a 
higher economy gear, Governed engine 
Hpuetl, ami a gear for every Job—theae 
are l'eaturea which make the "Orop- 
. inaatiu’" farming prolltablo In any 
country,
O




N O W  ,O N  D ISPL A Y  A T ,
t f / -  h \ .
V  M LX ,■—JOG w / m /  JLm*/ ,
■ Vancouver, B.C.
i o L E  B .C . D IS T R IB U T O R S
defeat a t  the  hands of the Vernon 
squad, with a score of 17-15. High 
scorer was Mike Lofting with five 
goals. *
The jun ior girls were defeated 
21-8 by the Vernon Juniors, with 
C harlotte Buhler high scorqr with 
two goals.
SAember'of Former 
Unit", B .C  Horse, 
Dies in Victoria
The death of John Frederick 
Rugg, 66, which occurred recently 
in Victoria, removes one of the 
original members or Vernon's own 
regiment, the British Columbia 
Horse, later known as the 2nd 
C.M.R.’s.
Mr, Rugg, or "Jack" as lie was 
affectionately known to many, was 
born In Kent, England, in 1883. He 
was the eldest son of tho late 
Capt. F. Gowiand Rugg, M.R.O.V.S., 
and Mrs. Rugg.
Educated at Crnnbrook Grnm 
mar School, Kent, Mr. Rugg later 
went to New Zealand and Australia 
for a few years, returning to Eng­
land In 1910,
In  1011 he came to Canada, and 
visited Ills brother, Arthur Rugg, 
lu Vernon.
Shortly after his arrival In tills 
city, ho joined the B.O, Horse, which 
was In training a t tho time, When 
Worlcl War One broke out, he 
served with the 2nd C.M.R.'s. Mr, 
Rugg wns sovoroly wounded In 
July, 1017, whon he was invalided 
homo to B,C. '
After his discharge, Mr, Rugg 
wont to Hollywood, California where 
ho spent 25 -years, returning to 
Victoria in 1045.
Besides his wife, the former Miss 
Jessie Woltton, or Victoria, ho Is 
survived by one brother, Arthur, 
find a nephew, A. Gowiand Rugg, 
of Vernon, and one sister In Eng- 
lnnd.
A youngor brother, Sgt, Philip 
Rugg, of tho Air/ncs,1 died In Aus­
tralia In 1010. A sister, widowed 
during World War One, died In 
England In 1042.
Kodleston Nows I toms
KEDLE6TON, Dee, 10,—A dunon 
wftK'liMd on eaturdriy-to ralso/funds 
for tho annuel Christinas tree
party, , ,  ;
Jack Simmons, with his wife and
family, baH taken up residence in 
this dlstrlat for the winter months, 
Dlak aaven, of1 Vernon, paid a 
visit to FrnbK ' Mulholland this
week, , . . , , . ,
H, n .  Hltohoook has bad bis
roof ropalrod,





As « Christmas shopper I'm tops. I never make a mistake. 
My gifts 'to  friends and relatives are always cxaotly what 
they want. My secre t?  Listen . . .  I send Royal Bank 
Money O rders, w ith a personal card of course. They get the 
cash and buy just what they want. That makes everybody 
happy. Best of uU, 1 can buy Royal Bank Money Orders 
for as little or as much os I like, an important consideration 
these days. So if Christmas 
shopping gets you down, try 
my simple solution. Your 
nearest Royal bunk branch will 
ho glad to ooioperate. 1
S im l a G ift o f C ash^U sa U byat / 
Dank /l/c icy  Orders,
* ? f 1 î i i j i
“ Y o u  c a n  b a n k  b n  I h o  R O Y A L ”
\ r  ’l |  V ,J| .
' R f t Y A L ..... ^
i ./,, |I - . V  ' .1 , •, ,> ' 1. !:■! ̂ ^>2^ ■ ■.... •: j L  ■ 1
OF CANADA
1 ! '«> Mi ' " , 1 ,, i , * i  ̂i',, , , , i , i  .
.-.T. f  i f ?  
®  A "
T l 'j t f  i ’ ,! 4U ’t
i i % 1
¥
t . nfih P* A tx V ^  ft, .
Lrsday, December 15, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
fcj.BX ALUMNI 
d a n c e
Icommodore, Vancouver 
2 Nights
1916 -1 9 3 9 ,aduates of 
uCS( Dec. 2 7 th . G rads 
1940-1949, M onday , 
Dec. 2 7 th .
N ovem ber Production 
Of O kanagan  Cows
Following Is a list of cows in the 
Salmon Arm-North Okanagan Cow 
Testing Association that gave 50 
pounds or more of butterfat for 
November 1949. Figures in brack­
ets indicate number of days since 
freshening:






IADI0 SERVICE l 
EQUIPMENT
| ;io4 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 17G
Name of Cow— Breed
B’ackie (30) ......... H
Owner—R. McLeod.
Beauty (48) .......... J,
Owner—L. de C. Veale




Pal (85) ...:........ H
Owner—F. Whitaker.
Sally (43) ........... H
Owner—‘rhornton Bros.
No. 30 (GO) .......J -P  1020
Owner—W right Bros.
Susan. (120) , l f .... -1347
Owner—Thornton Bros.
Minty .(58) .. .. J-H  1029 
Owner—N. H. Bowden.
Bubbles (3G> ........H 1G43
Owner—R. McLeod.




No. 38 (88 ) ...... J -P
Owner—Wright Bros
Garbo (75) . J-P  
Owner—W right Bros
Duchess (81) ...... J
Owner—W. Parker.
Brown Daisy (29). J 
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Old Pinicie (110) '. J  1047 
Owner—b . C. Palfrey.
Beauty (157 . ....... J  894
Owner—W. Parker.
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$1,900,000 of goods while the U. I 
S. bought $1,000,000,000.
This favorable balance of trade 
for America explains why Canada, 
in November, 1947, was compelled 
to apply restrictions on the volume 
of some types of merchandise im ­
ported from the U.S. Mr. McNair 
stressed tha t the restrictions were 
not applied “as a means of protec­
tion to the Canadian producer.” 
Fruits and vegetables have been 
subject to various rates of tariff by 
both countries over a long period 
of years with the most recent re ­
visions under the Geneva Agree­
ment of 1948. For his address, Mr. 
McNair took conditions as they ap­
ply to present trade.
Canada has removed from fresh 
j fruits and vegetables all "austerity”
■* restrictions.
j Seasonal duties by Canada on 
: certain commodities a r e “obnoxious 
to  certain American producer 
groups. But Canadians .think only 
__ fair tile fact th a t consideration befj7  CL
given to the aspect th a t American 
r _ production is so huge th a t a small 
oa.fi . percentage could flood the C ana- 
rr idian market and deprive Dominion 
oo.3 pr0 (j uccrs 0f a crop outlet. Later 
m aturing of our crops is another
55 2 reason.
„ j Said Mr. McNair: “Any influx of 
substantial Importations when our 
| crops arc ready would wipe out 
53-4 j completely the Canadian producer 
| and the returns from..such exports 
53 2 j would have-an insignificant appre­
c ia tin g  effect upon the re tu rn  of 
53-1 i the American grower.”
! Export of Canadian apples and 
; potatoes “seems to cause a great 
deal of irritation to the producers
57 .G
In  fruits and vegetables, com­
parisons were: Canadian pur­
chases In 1947 were $5 per capi­
ta  C anadian and U.S. purchases 
were 10 cents per capita Am­
erican.
Change in Attitude
Mr. McNair said these facts 
should point out the need of devis­
ing ways and means of how move­
m ent of Canadian produce to U nit­
ed S tates markets could be in ­
creased.
Participation in international dis­
cussions on apples has given Mr. 
McNair the  impression th a t Am­
erican producers groups "m ust 
change their attitude." He urged 
th a t a national view of the situa­
tion be taken not merely a view 
from a lone state standpoint.
So many lm poriant raciors enter 
into the fu ture possibilities of trade 
between th e  two countries in fruits 
and vegetables th a t an  accurate 
forecast is almost impossible. '
Canada is capable of great de­
velopment and expansion an d  In­
creased business will accrue to the 
United States. “The degree of 
prosperity will have its effect on 
the volume of trade.”
A solution to world m onetary 
difficulties would “alleviate the m u­
tual burden of some surplus sup­
plies.”
Effect of Subsidies
"Unpredictable repercussions” will 
occur if subsidization to capture 
export m arkets is extended to a 
point where it becomes competition 
between two countries and no t be­
tween producers.
Commenting on Canada as a 
United States outlet, Mr. McNair 
said th a t Canada was not large 
enough to absorb.-'all surplus pro­
duction of American perishables. 
Depending on prevailing prices, 
however, Canada can be “a  profit­
able outlet for $75,000,000 to  $100,- 
000,000 of all perishables."
The suggestion was made th a t 
th e  American groups consider ways 
and means to avoid overloading 
with excessive quantities and  also
depressing C anadian prices to  ‘‘a 
ruinous point” which m ay. force 
Canada to resort to  the provisions 
In th e  Oeneva Agreement with re ­
spect to restrictions.
To th e  degree th a t  you can  bring 
Influence to bear upon your farm  
bloc, Mr. McNair told h is listeners, 
you should bend your efforts in the 
direction of facilitating the  maxi­
mum movem ent from  Canada of 
fruits, vegetables, lum ber and other 
goods C anada has to  offer.
Concluded Mr. M cNair: " i t  reas­
on and  tolerance is exercised by 
both countries with respect to our 
economic problems, the same as 
prevails between our two countries 
on all o th er m atters, then  we can 
confidentially, look, forward to a 
continuance and  expansion of our 
trade In fresh fru its and veget­
ables.”
Whole cloves are pu t in  coat poc­
kets and  between blankets to ward 
off m oths. They also serve to dis­
guise the  sm ell of liquor and- on­
ions on the  breath.
H o m e  (o r  C h r is tm a s  
o n  t h e  C .N .R . !
Spend  th is  C h r i s tm a s . w ith  th e  hom e 
fo lks. Go C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l . . •<. an d  
w h e th e r  in co a ch  or s le e p e r, you travel 
in re lax ed  c o m fo rt, a rr iv e  re fre sh e d  for 
th e  fes tiv itie s . A ir-c o n d itio n e d  c a rs  . . . 
e x c e lle n t m ea ls  in  c h e e rfu l d in e rs  . . . 




C A N A D I A NN A T I O N A L
51.7 of certain sections” of the U.S.





Dianne (4G) ......... J
Owner—J. Lamb.
Brindle (50) ......... J
Owner—F. Krueger.
Nell (34) .............  J
Owner—H. A. Teece., 
Two-year-olds that gave 
pounds or more of butterfat:
Eeauty (30) ...........H 1251
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
Joy (75)   J  945
Owner—L. de C. Veale.








zations “think the position m erits 
serious consideration" of U.S. farm  
groups.
The quantity of apples shipped 
to th^ U.S. has never exceeded two 
percent of the entire American pro­
duction. They enter the U.S. under 
conditions which are “quite unique." 
Canadian and U.S. representatives 
of the apple industry m eet and 
Canada indicates the quantity  to 
be shipped, time of shipm ent, the 
approximate varieties and  generally 
undertakes th a t American prices









kertisement is not published  
kyctl by the Liquor Control 
fc'r .by'thc Government
pounds or more of butterfat:
Vale (305) ... ....... H 16,100
Ow'ner—J. Lamb.
Primrose (305) ..... .J 9180
Owner—J. Lamb.
You’ll Do (305) J  11,814
Owner—B. C. Palfrey. 
Melissa (305) ...— H 12,145 
Owner—F. Whitaker.
Linda (365) ............J  , 7693
Owner—J. Lamb.







Not one single complaint in  
the  last three years has been 
lodged th a t Canada was under­
selling. In  some cases premiums 
have been obtained over Am­
erican prices. •<TKIs~is~in sharp  
contrast to movement of p er­
ishables into Canada from the  
U.S. as a t no time is C anada 
consulted” with respect to all
TRICYCLES
C.C.M. and Sunshine. Built 
for hours’ of pleas­
ure. From .:.......... $14.50
FIGURE SKATES
P air    ;..™—i.   $15.95^
Ladies’ W hite Tubes .... §10.95
Boys’ Skates from .........  $8.50
WEIUMS DOLL,
T h e  ever popular ‘ M  4 f t
W etum s doll ..............
SLEEPING DOLL—Gay, life­




For little tots who 
.make their own 
music. ..................
PLASTIC TELEPHONE 
$1.25W hite body, red dial and. phone. Only 
WAGONS—Sturdy steel and 




Consumption1 of canned fru it and 
vegetable juices in North America 




I I I I I T  m i l !  OLD 11B U
The Pacific Province
Presents
in the development of herA pageant of progress
wealth of natural resources,
LAND
HYDRO
Many of the natural resources
WATER - TIMBER - PARKS 
POWER - COAL - PETROLEUM 
NATURAL GAS
are administered by
r iie 'D e p a rtm e n t of Lands 
and Forests
I,ANl)—Roughly 95 per cent of the land area of B rit­
ish Columbia is held by Ibe Crown.
Is almiit equal to th a t of the States of Washington. 
Oregon ami California eomblned. This showsjvhy ihe 
l ands General Olfiee Is by far the largest and bush si 
real estate age|ioy In the ■ province. • •
. WATER—-Water Is w eaU h-usuable wealth. British 
Columbia 1ms an abumlanee, dean  water In vest quan­
tity, drawn upon generously for our farms, 
ami our Industries. From our lavish supply we en 
have hydro-power, salt end frrsh-w aler fish . I( »> 1 
wsftlujf Industries and unrivalled reeroutloniu 11 
tiiniiU'H In perpetuity.
TiM licit—British Columbia Is part of tbe grrateHt 
Miflwood-prmludng region In the world. , '
hemlock, eodur, spruce, yellow pine and otlui 
aerminl (or 40 eents of every dollar circulating among 
our citizens, :
II Vimo-VOWER—British Columbia Is 
faster (ban any province In Canada. Her tremt n< <n 
hydro-power potential Is being put to work. Water 
whipped through turbines menus pulp eiu ' d  ulose 
ami aluminum— the Industrial greutficss whldi Ih re- 
Heeled In u perm anent population.
I’lhYL untl'PKTROI.KUM—Ttoiow 111,1 "J
•anil, British Columbia has it gouorouA Hhara.af Ui« 
mgiuiUi products of the ages. Coal has figured Prnnd 
imilly h, (he development of tho province 1 
Hdnilemn and natural . gas appear to cmmio the suo- 
msloit,
-The housed and ■ dams andNCHVItYR and MAPS-
menas tluvt represent limn a t hum*'. 1,1 " " ‘J ‘‘J
play, are built from plans. Similarly, the wise us* «
In  potatoes, Canada ships 2,500,- 
Odb bushels of seed a t  a duty  of 
37 w. cents and 1,000,000 bushels of 
table a t the same rate . “Ample 
protection” should be afforded on 
a duty of 75 cents per bushel to any 
additional shipments.
“N orthern grown seed potatoes 
arc in distinct demand and it seems 
only, reasonable th a t trade should 
be perm itted without the strong 
opposition tha t is voiced constan t­
ly ."
The former Tree Fruits execu­
tive mentioned the currency diffi­
culties existing and trade treaties 
embracing all commodities but “the 
i clash occurs on agricultural com­
modities in whidh wc are both in 
full production.” '■ Objections by 
some American producers are read­
ily understood, “likewise our pro­
ducers of colliding commodities do 
not regard the United S tates Im­
ports with unbounded enthusiasm .”
In  straightforward terms, Mr. 
McNair told his audience, “ex­
port trade to be successful must 
be a two-way traffic. I t C anada 
Is to be able to buy then  she 
must continue to sell. O ther­
wise, how can the much need­
ed American dollars be had to 
pay for her purchases?”
American agricultural producers 
should be prepared to exercise their 
best influences to facilitate the 
purchasing of Cnnadlan products | 
and help to eliminate tho continual 
sectional objections to tho com­
paratively small volume originating 
in Canada, Mr. McNair declared.
Facts and Figures 
"There are two sides to tho case, 
hut from Canada's viewpoint it, is 
'inconceivable' th a t there shoffid be | 
any ob|eol,lon on tho p art o f tho 
United States uTTITti- Insignificant 
Importations from Canada,"
Mr, MoNuir quoted figures to sup­
port' the fact th a t trade between 
llu) two countries was one-sided. 
For example, In 1047 Canada pur­
chased fruit and vegetables from 
the U,S, to tho oxtont, of §70,000,000 
while tho American purohaso from 
Canada' was §14,000,000. "How is 
Canada going to bo able to cop- 
Unuo trading under such annual 
adverse, trade balances?"
Gross purchase of all commodi­
ties by Canada frlim the U.B. In 
1932 to 101)1) am ounted to §33 per 
capita Canadian and U.S, purchases 
from Canada amounted to §1,40 per 
capita American, From 1939 to 1949 
Canadian purchases \voro §125 per 
capita Canadian and U.S, purchas­




















For little  mothers who 
love to sew. From ......... 45c
35 inch ..........  ............ . -  $3.95.
39 inch ............. ........ ........  $4.75
44 inch .................. — ......  $5.50
LONDONTOY
SERVICE STATION
Includes garage, gas pumps, 
signs, cars, trucks $ 1 . 0 0
TEA SERVICE
and bus. Only ....
LONDONTOY AIRPORT
Hanger, airplanes, 7 C #
lG-piece Little Hostess set— 
Made of heavy dur- $2.79
able china. Only
trucks, gas pump. Only
BREAKFAST SET,
32-plece . . . modern and tra ­
ditional styles. A ,$10.95
CARVING SETS
large selection. Froim





F r o m ...................
Electric Coffee Makers 






F ro m ............................





$38.95G6-picce set. See it today. From ........
HEARTH,, SET .
in  bright brass finish. Five- 







$0.50 From  ............... ...... :..... .....  100
Tree Lights, f r o m ..... ..... §1.40
Bubble L ig h ts ........ .........25c
$7.25 Glo Bird L ig h ts '........ ........^25c
Hammers. Planes, Chisels, 
Tool Boxes, Levels, Pliers, 
Squares, Drills, Saws. •
Stainless steel with copper 
bottom. See our complete lino 
today. A pleasing gift for 
every lfornc.
U n i t
B e a v e r  8
CRAFTSM ASTER 4” JO IN T E R  .
B EA TE R  WOOD LA TH E
CRAFTM ASTER 8” TABLE SAW S
achual resourees Is predicted upon a i»r»i»oP *•**"*;•*■"■■ 
live of Uuuu. ThlSflw gullied , 1 V<,r< -slip-
Hi'IUnIi Columbia, through rimrl'il V‘V‘ ,V.i VtVioi ^ro- 
veyaia, feresters, engineers, nenleulsls, m l 01 
"ource arahltaetsi Is luting explored rapidly, ih j1 1,1
xuIIn (If (heir efforts, by land, sea, and n!r.1 w "!1’ 
aide lu the form uf topographic., hydriigra . m*lal. 
U 11(1 loiriil i'hfhfhiiBB miiltH. VlltlTN KOI' Utfi UnlvWiJLand legal l-oforoneo apa, yours for
I At your servlee
JHon I'b T. Kcdnry 
Minister
G C




CLEANER AND ' 
AIR PURIFIER 
— also —
THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
H, UNWIN
~ P H O N E » ^ 3 7 r __■■■.----■■■I-1
Box 098 Vernon; B,C,
P . &  M .  6 - IN -1  M A C H IN E  T O O L
$ 1 2 9 .0 0
Y» 1
A complete w6rkshop in one machine. 
Priced at ..... i............!.........................
ELECTRIC DRILLS, V4 and Vi ihcln - ELECTRIC MOTORS,
SAWS - PULLIES - BELTS
F O O T E ’ S H A R D W A R E
Shelf and ,Heavy Hardware -
S porting  Goods
W
3306 BARNARD AVENUE VERNON 
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G e o r g e  M e n n i e  P r e s i d e n t  
O f  S i c a m o u s  T r a d e  B o a r d
M arketing n 0; 
A nnual Meeting 
Kelowna This \\
t h e  w i
S h o p  E a r ly
F r id a y ,  D e c . 1 6 t h ,  9 !1 5  a .m .  -  P e rs o n a l S h o p p in g  O n ly
LOUNGE CUSHIONS
fooTa”  u a lity , k a p o k  filled , h a n d  m ode C ° ve.re‘i, ' “ !v 
tro u s  s a tin , in fan c y  b a sk e t w eave. A dd a  look of lux y
C olors: Blue, G reen, Rose,
4 . 8 8to  your s u ite  a t  th is  low price.*G olH:TRe'gu1ar5:95.
Special jy——--
SALE OF EMBROIDERY LINEN
P ure  Irish  linen , 3 6 "  w ide. Id ea l for g ift  c lo th s  an d  nop^ 
k ins. R egu lar to  3 .2 5  p e r ya rd . 2ol V
Special, per yard .....................................'.................
L im ited  q u a n ti ty  only .
MEN’S OVERCOATS
H eavy a ll wool f r ie z e  c o a tin g s . T a ilo red  in easy  f i t t in g  
S c t-in  s leeve m odels  a n d  c o m e  in co lo rs G rey  a n d  Brow n.
1 37, 1 38 , 2?-40, 1 /4 2 ,  2 / 4 4 .  3 2 . 9 5
. R egu la r 4 7 .5 0 . P rice  ....... ................
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
H eavy w e ig h t "E sm o n d  c lo th "  in p la in  B lue  w ith  f a n c y
~  3 . 9 9co llar. 4  sm all, 1 m ed iu m . R eg u la r 6 .9 5 . 
P rice ............... ..............................................................
GIFT TOWEL SETS
C o n ta in in g  b a th  tow el an d  2  m a tc h in g  w a s h c lo th s ^ W h 'te  
With c o n tra s tin g  s tr ip es . Fancy  ce llo  w rap p ed .
R eg u la r 1 .00. Special .........-.......................-........ v  .
SALE OF PRESENTATION 
BOXED DRESS LENGTHS
B ruck silk  a n d  all wool jersey . L im ited  q u a n ti ty  o n ^
C olors Royal, N avy , R ust a n d  W in e . A  O O
R e g u la r  to  7 .9 5 . Special ................................
SPECIAL SALE OF 
TABLE LINENS
■k E xtra  q u a li ty  L inen C lo th s
*  Rayon D am ask  C lo th  an d  N a p k in  S ets, boxed  
f  Fancy  S trip ed  P u re  L inen B re a k fa s t  C lo th s
*  S e t o f  12 fu ll s iz e  L inen N a p k in s  _ __
S p ec ia lly  low p riced  to  h e lp  y o u r C h r is tm a s  C  O h  
B u d g e t. Reg. v a lu e s  to  12 .9 5 . All a t ..................  •  .
FUR TRIMMED COATS
/ \\\  new  s ty les , a s so r te d  co lo rs  a n d  sizes, 
f teg . 4 9 .5 0  - 7 5 .0 0 . E ach..... ......................
AFTERNOON DRESSES ■ ■ .
S p ec ia ls  o n  b e t te r  q u a lity  d re sse s  re d u c e d  to  h a l t  p rice .
Rfeg. 1 5 .9 5  a n d  4 9 .9 5 .  7 . 9 5  - d 9 . 9 7
MEN'S IRISH LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine q u a lity , m ad e  in Ire lan d , g en e ro u s  s iz e , h e m s ti tc h e d
b o rd er. R egu lar 7 5 c . ^  for 1 .3 9
F m l J. Fulton, of Vernon, was 
elected president and Art Jackson, 
of Kelowna, vice-president of the 
newly formed Life Underwriter's 
Association for the North O kana­
gan a t  the initial meeting held re ­
cently.
O ther officers installed by K en­
neth  Gownn. of Vancouver, vice- 
president of the Life Underwriters 
Association of B.C., were Eric Olm­
sted. of Vernon, secretary; and 
Chit- M c W i l l i a m s ,  of Vernon, 
treasurer.
Following tire general business 
meeting. Mr. Gownn, guest speaker, 
pointed out th a t the life under­
writers and the general public re ­
ceive m uch assistance from the 
m tiq n al association through adver­
tising in magazines "arid" news­
papers.
W ith regard to the m odern trend 
| towards socialization, the  speaker 
j described the  voluntary system of 
life Insurance which the govern­
m ent of G reat B ritain  inaugurated 
in 1864. Tills plan never proved 
popular.
Investigating committees werenp
KEI-OWNA -ndi/i.t,., rn 
| ing every interior ,aiin, 1 
province arc nmienir* j* 
and Friday lor U„.
inn of the n e .  i !s, ^  




H1CAMOUS, pec. 12—George Mennie was elected president and 
3 1) Finlayson vice-president of the Sicamous Board of 1 rude u f ■
H u , . !  m e , W  l .d d  in t h .  Btcnmoits I I . o n  - -
nlng of last week. O ther officers arc: secretary-treasurer. C. A. j*t ,
executive,' K. R /F in layson . Charlie Bramble ^  lU U on
Alan Sim was appointed chief | was held in the  Lefcloh Hal! on 
of the Fire Brigade. His assistants Tuesday evening of last week, 
will be Alan Bell and A. W illiam- Plans were mad# ^
ton. A ladder and fire extinguisher tlqn meeting 
will be purchased for the depart- to take plate  on Tuesday. .
m eut Mrs. J . L. Mayers .returned to c.ccuou mis ymr wig
The Salmon Arm School Board sicamous on Wednesday evening of slightly different bash, 
lias obtained 12 and a half acres hast week after spending a m onth 's growers nomiiuucd f()r 
of land a t the Eagle Valley site In holiday hi Vancouver, Bellingham tion of board member, th  ̂
Sicamous. land  Seattle. |m il iccelving tin- greatest
Mr. and Mrs. Tom DnvaU left Sam Blakely left for Vancouver j of votes will .serve tor t, 
Sicamous last week far Armstrong L „  Friday, evening on a business j and the one receiving^ 
where Mr. Davall will assist Pro- j trip, 
vinclal Police temporarily. He plans
L. 59.— N u
ho attei
representatives, viill 
election or three prower-. 
on the marketing board.'
In accordance with an 
m eat to Hie murkdmg sck 
ele ti n th ea
I will sit for one year.
I Under tills whetne,
infant
to join the force in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Minnie, of Infant Daughter of Mr.
Salmon A rm .-spenL-Sunday night. |^ n(j Mr 9 tD onH arropD ics  
and Monday \*dth Mr. and  Mrs. ... '
George Mennie, of Sicamous. K a r e n  Mabel Harrop,
Mr and Mrs. A. Raum a motored daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ila r- 
to Revelstoke on Monday of last rop, of Kamloops Road. Vernon, 
wcck , died In the Jubilee Hospital
Mrs. A. Penfold re turned  to her Thursday of last week, after a long 
home in Sicamous on Saturday illness, 
afte r .having spent eight months Baby K aren  was born in Ver 
in England. non on December 10, 1048. She died
Mrs. Fred Harrison re turned  to two dnys before her first birthday
hereafter, the delegates 
only one board mcmbg.l 
Jerffi of three .years a ^ - J  
will llil any vacancies 
occur on the board. The i 
houses elect one number V 
to complete the four met 
Grower-member.-, on 
are elected at large, a 
way it becomes their rei 
to act in the best into 
growers throughout the 
not merely for those
pointed from lim e  to tlmc_ by the j 'W ednesday morning r ’̂ e r a l  "services'  were held from (the particular „:c.i in
government to try to fln“  j ()f last w^ek after spending tw o |A11 SalnUi' ch u rch  Memorial C h a-l^o a rd  member may
Price
HEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
S m art s tr ip e  p a t te rn s ,  s a n fo r iz e d  sh ru n k . F used  c o lla r
a t ta c h e d . S izes 14 to  15c R egu lar 3 .2 5 . 2 . 2 9i s  t   l r  . .\
Special .......... .............. ............ ............... .............
MEN'S ZIPPER SLIPPERS .
A  cosy g if t  s lip p e r  in Brown a n d  W in e  le a th e r .  W a rm ly
iir-io/H w ith  so f t  D added  so les. S izes 6  to  4 1. 3 . 5 0lined p a d  
P a ir  .............- ............. -............
BOYS' AND MEN'S SLIPPERS
M o ccasin  s lip p e rs  w ith  In d ia n  h ead  d e s ig n . Brown su e d e
le a th e r  w ith  p a d d e d  le a th e r  soles.
B oys'sizes I t  to 13, pair ....... ........ .........  ........ '*75
Boys' sizes 1 to 5 ........................  ..... ....... ................
Men's sizes 6 to 11 ...................  .........  .....
reason for the lack of popularity of 
th e  system. Changes were made, 
bu t figures proved th a t  the  p er­
so n a l'c o n ta c t between life under­
writers add  the client was most
necessary. '
From  1866 until the  government 
decided to leave the  insurance 
field in 1928, the government had 
only 12,000 contracts in  force as 
against 72,000,000 contracts pu t in 
force by the B ritish  companies.
Mr. Gowan urged the under­
writers to make greater efforts in 
contacting the general public. To 
show th a t life insurance is an  
economic necessity in  our way of
th a t
resldt'l
weeks ns guest a t the home of her pel on Monday a t 2 p.m., with Rev
C. Sm ith officiating. In te r- , j f N :
ni.™  in  the Vernon w ^ n g r o n  new s item
son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. and-. L A 
Mrs. D. Sllvey, of Vancouver. m ent took place
Mr. and Mrs. George Mennie, °M cem etery.
Sicamous, were visitors in Vancou- Besides her parents, the in fan t is
.1 .95
.2 .25
3 9 . 9 5
ver on Wednesday and  Thursday 
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter G raham , of 
Steveston, left last week for M ont­
real where Mr. G raham  will be em­
ployed. *
Jock MacDonald, of Toronto, a r - | 
rived in Sicamous on Tuesday eve­
ning of last week to visit his bro­
th er and sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. James MacDonald. He is en- 
no I route to Australia.
Consul Commander C. H unt was
survived by her paternal grand­
parents. Mr. and  Mrs. W. M. H ar­
rop, and  her m aternal g randfa th ­
er, W. H. Baumbrougn, all of this 
city, as well as several uncles, aunts 
and cousins.
Calder JMr. and Mrs 
nough and children 
Kelowna on Sunday 
visited friends.
R. Schril't spent a few ( 
his parents In Lav 
before leaving for a 
Vancouver.
lngtoa j
life, the  speaker sta ted
a« th e  regular meeting ot
hopes a n d  ambitions has ever .oecn Woodmen of the W orld which
discovered which can benefit all.
MEN'S HAIR BRUSHES'' ■ -
M ilita ry  s ty le— tw o in a t t r a c t iv e  g if t  b o x . P la s tic  b a c k e d  
w ith  nylon  b r is tle s . R e g u la r  5 .9 5 . 3
Special ........................ * ..............
Each
1 .8 9
1 . 6 6
5 . 5 5
RAYON SLIPS
L ace  tr im m e d  s lip s, s tr a ig h t  c u t, a s so r te d  sizes.
Each .............. -......-.............-..............-....................
RAYON PANTS t
W o m e n 's  rayon  p a n tie s  in  s iz e s  S ., M . a n d  L.
Each ..................... ...............-................... ................... .
G IR L S 'p VJAMAS
Good q u a li ty  f la n n e le t te  p y jam a s .
S izes 8  to  14. E ach ........ ......................................... —•
SNOW SUITS
C h ild re n 's  o n e -p ie c e  Snow S u its .
S izes 2  to  6 . E ach .. . . . . . . . i ....... i. .................
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
'M o c c a ss in ' s lip p e rs  in W in e , R ed, a n d  Blue, 
tr im m e d  top . B eaded  f ro n ts . S izes 4  to  8 .
Per p a ir ........................ .......•••••........ ......................
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
W in e  su e d e  le a th e r . W a rm ly  lined . R om eo sty le  w ith  
z ip p e r fro n ts . Soft p a d d e d  le a th e r  so les.
’ C h ild re n 's  s i z e s / 5 to  10. 1 .7 5
1 .9 5  
2 . 2 5
BALL POINT PEN
A  w onderfu l s to c k in g  s tu f f e r  fo r th e  y o u n g s te rs .
Each .................... ....... ................... ..... .....u.............. 3 9 c
B lack  f u r .
2 . 9 5
NYLONS
Service w e ig h t ny lons . . . w onderfu l sh ad es .
Full fa sh io n e d , f ir s t  q u a li ty , 8 V2  to  IOV2 . P a ir
CLOCKWORK CARS _
4  sp e ed  g e a r s h if t  a c tu a l ly  works. , '  ^
Reg 3 .4 9 . Special . ..............  ......... *
TABLE LAMP AND SHADE
4  only. Reg. 8 .9 5 .
Special ...... ................................... ................
4 only. Reg. 12 .9 5 .
Special .......................................................... •--••• 
ELECTRIC TRAINS
All p la s tic  e le c tr ic  t ra in s  . . . e n g in e , te n d e r  a n d  3  c a rs ,
t r a c k  a n d  a  s tro n g  tra n s fo rm e r . 1 2 .9 5
4 . 9 5
6 . 9 5
M r s .  W .  M i l l s  A g a i n  
H e a d  o f
' ARMSTRONG, Dec. 8 .-M rs . W. Mills was re-elected president of
the Armstrong W om eri's 'Tnstitute a t  the annual m eeting held re- 
the Armstrong W0Jam es_ p arish  H ad_ o th e r  officers for th e  coming
*-----------  Mrs. C.“ a r Ya “  E. Ball; secretary treasurer
G Rees; UospHal representative.
Thomas, Miss E. Ball, and  Mrs. R . Crozier.
The secretary reported the past
E. E. Gill, Mrs. T.
Lot of Sunshine- 
Last M onth, But 
Below Average
Per pair ........................... ...................
M isses ' s izes, 44 to 2.
Por p a ir ..... ..................................................... ••••••
Boys' s izes, 1 to  5.
Per pair ................ ........ ......... : . u . . .....
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
W in te r  w e ig h t wool a n d  c o tto n  m ix tu re . K nee len g th ..
C olors of N avy, Brown a n d  Blue. S izes 8 V2  to  5 9 c
SPECIAL ............... - .......... -............................
PYREX
PYREX ROASTERS—  (
P riced  .......................... ...................... ...... ................
PYREX DOUBLE BOILERS—
P riced  ................................... ............... ....................
PYREX SAUCEPANS—
P riced  .......................................•••••........................
WHISTLING TEA KETTLES
Solid co p p er . . . c h ro m e  p la te d . 4 . 9 5
1 .8 9
4 . 9 5
3 . 3 0
10. Reg. 7 9 c . Pair
BOYS' TIE AND HANKIE SET
A ttra c tiv e  fa n c y  p a tte rn s ;  a lso  p la in  w ith  com ic 
m o tifs . G ift boxed, Reg. 85c,. Set .............................J
BOYS' COWBOY BELTS
Solid le a th e r . Fancy s tra p s , w ith  la rg e .em b o ssed  buck les . 
Ind iv idually  p acked . S izes 2 4  to  3 2 . 6 9  c
P riced   ........ ..................... •••-,....... .....................
PRESTO COOKERS
Save- over 3 0 0  h o u rs  po r y e a r  by u s in g  the  la te s t  th in g  in 
cook ing , ■ 1
M odel 4 0 2  ........... ...... ......................................... .
M odel 1 6 .9 5  M odel
4 0 4
1 3 .9 5
1 9 .9 5
Although m any people thought 
we h ad  a greater am ount of sun­
shine th an  usual during the m onth 
of November, the actual to tal was 
nearly two hours short of the 
norm al average for the m onth. 
Slightly over 50 hours was the 
to tal according to a report recently 
released by meteorologist F rank 
Smith.
Not a single flake of snow landed 
In th is district while a m ere .52 
Inches of rain  sprinkled over the 
land. The average snowfall for 
November is 5.5 Inches and  aver­
age rainfall is recorded a t .88 
Inches.
The high reading of the m onth 
was taken on the 25th when the 
mercury climbed to 55.2 degrees 
I t  dropped to 25,8 degrees oh the 
21st when the low reading of the 
m onth was reached. /
November’s m ean tem perature 
was 40.1, 5.4 degrees aboyc the 
average, The m ean relative hum id­
ity was recorded a t 88 percent, 
Tills was 1.6 percent more than  




M eta l c o n s tru c te d  ta b le  a n d  fo u r fo ld ing  
cha irs , P riced
year’s activities as highly success­
ful. These included; sending of 
parcels to two children In the 
Queen Alexander Solarium for 
Christmas, Easter, birthdays and 
Hallowe’eft; bedding and badges 
were supplied for a bed-ridden j 
woman; ham pers were sent to a 
family whose home was destroyed 
by fire; two parcels of clothing 
were sent to r European relief.
Donations were m ade for poppy 
wreath, United Emergency Fund 
for Britain, Shower of Dimes, Sal­
vation Army, Save th e  Children 
Fund, Cancer Fund, Film Board 
and to St. Jam es W.A.
Six quilts were m ade a t  quilting 
bees and two were m ade by Mrs. 
A. Holmis. The tops of two of 
these quilts were donated by Mrs. 
T. Robertson for a raffle. Mrs. E. 
E. Gill donated a box of apples for 
a raffle an d  Mrs, Holmin a cloth 
and napkin.
President Mrs. M ills reported th a t 
thd Institu te  had had a  very suc­
cessful year considering the small 
number of,, active members. She 
thanked all the members for their 
co-operation and assistance during 
the year and wished the new of­
ficers success In 1950.
The treasurer’s report revealed 
th a t the, bank balance In Novcm 
ber, 1048, was $201,13, and In No­
vember, 1949, $261.07. The largest 
am ount of money, $04,72, vyas ob 
talncd through bazaars and meet, 
Ings, Largest expenditure, $02.62 
whs made in donations to various 
undertakings,
HERE’S WHAT YOU GET 
WITH OUR SEVEN-POINT 
COOLING SYSTEM 
CHECK:
2 7 . 9 5
F O R  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  F E A S T
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
S a n ta s , T rees, A n im als , H e a r ts , 15c to 1.29 1 .6 5
C rosses, from
CHRISTINAS NUTS
Walnuts, lb........ ....................................................... 50c
Brazils, lb.................................................................. 40c
Mixed Nuts, lb.......................................................... 43c
Pecans,1 lb...............................................   59c
Almonds, lb....................................... ;....................... 35c
Buy Now . , . Supplies Are Limited
F A M IL Y  ASSORTMENT
C ream s, Jo llies, C a ra m e ls , C h o c o la te s , ■
3 -lb . b o x ...................................................... ...........
CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
C a d b u ry 's  V oguo, 1
M oir 's  Luxury,
1 - lb . box
MARASCHINO CHERRY
CHOCOLATES
Liquid filled , ’
1 -lb , box ...........................
LISTEN TO CHRISTMAS CAROLS SUNG BY THE UNITED CHURCH JUNIOR CHOIR SATURDAY, DEC. 17th, AT 
;8-30  A M» OVER CJIB. SATURDAY, DEC. 24tb , THE PROGRAM WILL ORIGINATE AT THE BAY STORE AT 9:15k
COME AND HEAR THE CHILDREN SING.
95c
m a
Some 70 new IndUHtrlul and 
buHllteHS firniH, prncUcully all con 
neoted with qll development have 
beon extablliihcd in Alberta during 
the pant) year. ,
^Radiator cleanins with radia­
tor cleaner and reverse-8ow 
Hushing sun.
*\Vater  pum p check fo r  leak*. 
★ Fan belt  adjuatment.
★ Check for leak* and deterio­
ration in rubber connections.
★ Ensinc check for leakage.
★ Thorough radiator core clean­




S h il la m  G a ra g e
DODGE - DE SOTO 
30th Street at Tronson




The biggest holiday 
thrill of all Is to be 
with t h e  f o l k s  at 
homo. Co by Groy- 
hound, It costs' so 
little you can really 
afford It.
Calvfctt 1 l.i1!1!
■ u l i x
VIHEH
CH00SIHG
Effeotlve Nowl Speolnl ro- 
turn >4 f«rc», J.ori„T.o«phora, 
and Student#. Ticket# on 
•ale to January lit. Re­
turn limit January 20th. ■ V I C K E R S ’
V 1 fo r  M l i t r  (n/ormoltoo 4  /'"’•* ^  tontoOyour g in
B eauty
I Comes ev 




Y our car will operate 
efficiently in the monthsofioj 
driving ahead, if it’s W 
c h e c k e d  by ■our spcciilij 
Factory-trained mechanics,* 
spcciafly-designcd tools 
"equipment, will do the| 
faster for you, and better. Yd 
find our prices fair, ouf fr 
inanship the finest obtst
'Drive in anti sec us today| 
your winter check-up.
te B .CJ 
in Per 
w ill ' 




I the 1 
1throue 





VICKERS' It DIITIUID .IN CANADA
ARU II UIM M BUII w P 1 % * *
n  F Y  I I  o  u  N  I)
C A N A D I A N  G E N E
. ( . U M I ' A ' N l  l
